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. B1,,L!,\WRENCE KILMAN:-\ ... /. ,woultl
0
be disappointed if their.chi!,.-, For a poll based on about-:i}oo;: 
; · :_:, :. A~socialed Press _Writer\>";,, . :. dferi\did not.wantto go to colleg~. interviews, the results ·are '.subject ii 
; NEw:;YORK ·._ Most Americans . -But ·•most ~ ·· 63 ·percent• - said, to an error margin of 3 per,centagei· 
·, say· .a·tcollege education·. is<rriore. ·.,_'financial considerations wouldHmit· points either' way tie·c'ause· _. of/· 
: importa~t. )hari- ever, b~t':(.they ': .~ where ·their• childre~ · could., go to chance variations in the' _sa#ple.
1
1, 
question whether colleges give good • ·school.· About one-third of respon~- That is, if one · could have ques-
value for.the dollar, according to~- ·. ·ents said they could send theu- tioned all Americans ··1with·c,tele-l'·' Media : '.General-Associated;, Press , · _,;:·children to)my school ,regardless of , · phones,· there is onlY. I· chance in 20 ' 
poll.·,,-::•;· · -···,·.· ·:,thecost.. ,: ':!-.;. · · .thatthefindingswouldvarj-:fro!lli: 
k- college ··education is•. too .. ex-. ::. . Interestingly; ,'··high:_s~l)ool drop-. the results of polls such as this one 1· 
pensiv~,-- giv_en the quality, of, ed- . , ,.out,s Jn• the poll were ~lightly more by more than 3 percentage points. ;; 
ucation·~proyided, according ;:t_o . il'dl ,)ikeJ_y tq_an college ~radual_es,to say ' . · • "• .. • · · .. ·. • · ' '-' ~. ,, 
· majority, in1. the- poll. ·_Money;,. and ,,, / college' was more. important today Of course; the results could 'differ !1 
not ability, is often the major var- than it was _in the past. . _ · from other polls· for _sever:a·! ,'rea'. j: 
iable in choosing where, a., child· . , .. ;Also, .those,;respondents, ,who· ~re sons: Differences in· exact ·.wqrding ( 
t h 1 · ,· ""·-·- · · · ofquestions,inthe'timin\(of.inter-1 goes O sc 00 : : ' , ·' •·., · · • ' ' ~. • = · .. vieivs and in the in_terview,methods) . . . . .. .. _ .:. •: ;:--.~ .•_, , .. · takmg courses at public colleges or , 
About. seveli in·. IO of, 'tlie· \348:' .. universities were more likely than could.also cause variati~n-~:, _: '/ · l 
adult Americans in the nationwide· others to say that public schools Media Gen~ral .Inc:,'. a::_coinmu- f 
.Helephone .poll said a college -ed:. '>offered a good value for the dollar. · nications company based 'in Rich-
1 fucation :is:,,more important- to'day;, ,,·. But, those faking_ courses at prjvate . mond,, va:,: pu_blishes ·,Th,e' ,Rich-.{ 
1_ ',than it wasm th,e, past. • ·.. . . .1 fh,,j , schools were slightly .more likely mond · Times-Dispatch ;,'and, The 
1 L. Nevertheless, nearly six in-.J0 re'. . than others _lo say tuition was too , · , Richmond News Leader.; ,•,The l 
Fspondents _said tuition 'at_:rrios\. prF:~. '._'high_'for the quality .of education Tampa (Fla.) Tribune·; and .The l 
(; vale_ colleges. w~s, too}1_gh fr_r:,t~e-;, \,Pr;_o~1de~ at_thos~ sch9ols. . , · . , . Winston-Salem Journal. in · North , 
(. quahty of educat10n provide1h-w!Jile, , , ,'Resp'ondents in the Media· Gen- : Carolina. The 'company's television !· 
51 p~rcent felt \h_e same way about,_ !n·,eral-Associaled Press.poll inciuded stations are WXFL in Tampa, i' 
;,Pubhc-s_ch~_ol tmt10ns. . . . ·'.•!• ., . e; · a random, scientific· sampling of, WCBD in· Charleston,.-;S.C.', '·and"'-
i\, Only 21: percent_ lh~ught :Pr\vat~;, !;348 adults across the country ; WJKS in Jacksonville, Fla.'·: · . 
schools.charged the 11ght.~mount, ,. June 1-10. As with all sample sur-, · · · ·>-: · · · 
:32 __ percent th~ught publ~c-sc~o?l . veys, the results of Media General-.. 
,, tmt!onwas a_.fair _value. · .. •·- : , ' -~ · AP telephone polls can vary from ' 
:·;,six (n -~o_._~';sp_ondents said __ t_~~Y--~ _the opinions of all Af'.1ericans· be- ' 
· . cause of chance vanation in. the 
··sample.~-
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Co1Un1( noted. that, iJi~;Soiiiii; 'cur~ 
- rently '.Jagging. other, parts ,of- the~ria:,; 
. liq~, in prospei;tty._ dpes .ti~ve t~,U.li,!// 
: ly higb-te~h,.conc~nfi1!1iQ~:~on~H~ii 
, North Carolina's niuch·"publlcized•; 
Research Trlangle,T.where ·first-rate') 
' research universities ,have fed,foe';1 
velopment; 1~1 J3 ,-.r;j.:.:JbJH -~b'.1(i:,tfb 
''.But we• know, Research \-Triangle;] 
cannot be a !ll_odel_,for.dev~lop'!'ept'.; 
in every-part of the South';" silid'Cot'.;", 
1ins'1': i. ,·: f! ·i ::i):t,q ,t;-:.r1 i-:, r.,; .<f rnrn.r;,tH 
S~e 'said ·stiite!glivernm~nitJilb{~.1 ! 
to encourage,exisling )lusinesses· iind 0-
industries to upgrade thei(techriol• ,, 
ogy ... ·. - -- --~-:·:~· . .,j·,;:· ,-;::(~ 
Collins and ·the oU!er. ~go~ernci;.;;,-; 
, -"'.itb their. entourages;: toured;,tbe•, 
high-tech .exhibits .in_, thei &immon,J 
· · wealt~ C~nvenlion/Ceoter yesterday,\ . 
~ornmg .. , ~:J!.J'? ,;tr,( :1 ·: .1G.!l,}~ 2."i-rih 
; ·At Humana Inc.'s hospital:technol,1) 
,: ogy_display_,Delaware Gov.-,Mlchaei'--, 
v N, .. Cast!~ . f9und•,~N'!!?~/t,: ii~od_(/i;.<!.;..i 
, p~stted ~nd _pric~e<l,u,:,-.his11finger,,• 
l anl'w,ay. He. •~m,ely,,<iffer1!1,;.iiP;,:~;) 
few drops of. his. blood for a quick., 
ch_glestero1 · test.·"Afterward,,tie said'~ 
; bis cholesterol had been nofiiia(liut.; 
, he wquldn't ·dtvtilge)lie'figure; ,>cu;l 
' So, appareritly,'"was his.propiirtfo1i'! 
of body fat. He-look'off a'·socFiiiic{I 
; shoe :so an •attenda'l!llcotlldi'senil::ii'° 1 
, mild, electric' current,,through,\his,l 
body:,- , ·- ,.~•1:.> ,,:H./i~-rn,} -~1;;:;d ~~~·:ff, 
, ,But ·Castle ,balkedl,.wlieniihe. was;,i 
1 urged to lie-in a ctlnltronJ!I;,_ wiili::h'i2 
, looked something like -a·modernlstic';/ 
, bathtub.- ~r coffin.2.r'.:-111;~\ r AJ:~-
The mo~mg ,nattress,,,which·r·at, .... 
fi_rst felt like .l\ \v~te~ .~ed, holds tlny,:i 
blllowlng .~~ds ,PUShed·.around, 1by;, 
olr pressure. Tho lippling sottne~,ls 1, to prevent .bed_ sores in patients coo:·. 
fined Jo, beds 'for ii"lcing' time: ',-,,, -
When, Castle _, greeted · ali' aiiei/P 
. dant's suggestion' that be'get t'n'to· the'l! 
, Clinltr_on w1th·;.l\n '_'emphatic_- _"No;"1f 
former 'Mississippi'' Gov; Willlam~1' 
Winter dived in, The''"riti~ndant''1_ . 
rolled him :around: and 'lie soon/ 
-bounded out, to onlookers'·applause.'··' 
•' . 
•.-' E 
-,i.'f.!t,l-"~2\-:.~,.._/f.'"~~-..I •,l• ,-- " • ".•!•1,'•:'i 
,;:-,. ,:!'We,-have -io leave. the routine 
,-:: Jorkioftni?'~oi-Id to 'niany other 
. ' '~;lnatiorfsJ,t.w e b liaVe1t;to t, bee dine a 
:. ,, . ··nation·tohhinkers,'(.'he said.· " '• ' 
. , ;' ,,t,f,:Richard',iBurton; ·manager·:-of 
' .. <User'Systems ;Research;'said work-
, _:·,er,, in,the' coming lnfopnatiori Age · 
.,. ,wouldineed'to·leam·a:new set of 
. ;skill$,every~seven years.,,.;: c1 ' · . 
~ :;,i:,.ri't.~~~-bpdy,i~ going,.to_ h~ve to 
·, be faced wiili; continually,havmg;lo 
-·~tearn,'t;.he said. _ -•., r · . , , ~-,, 
· , ,:,,,TJia:f would· require· a.~aiige · in 
:. the·, .way•- students•· learn; Burton 
· ..said.•-Knowledge no longer.can be 
, :viewed as a substance to be· iii-
; stj}l~Jnl~~~!!;,S, b~l,~,~j?;ll:;he 11 
~~;9,~j. tr-c:;i1 l ,.•~•..!! '1,".J•,.>~Y~-'. \,.,,•~.._,•' I 
'; ·. -. Altliough the panel members 
: saidr.future ,workers:wouldsneed• to 
;1rnow;!more than• jusf basic,skills, 
··:one saidlthatc,up 1to,·30rpercent, of 
'. . :tOQai,s" experienced• w,orkers lack 
' , . : th.e)_a]li!ity to rF~d,; ~te and do 
,." l\iTT1P!~dJlathema_\\CS,l!;i/::,,•: ·. .. · . 
' · _.,,,D?:y,i4_ll4o_'Nery,-,cha=.an. of,th~ 
Natiorial ;,Academy, : of. ,Sciences 
·P¥,J~l '.\i\tec\ln9logy )1pd .ell)ploy-
menf;j\qliled, that.segmen.t, of the 
woi-K force !'seriously. impaired." 
'"n .The'cfuil!enge'of the techn~logi-
ciif"age~is'to produa! a work force 
;. :- _ :tl\'~f~'adjtist"to:ch~nge; Mdweij 
.r ._ - : -sa,d:''At the same time,. he sa1_ij,. 
·,; ,., ''iechii&ogical'advari~ should• not· 
: · ··:change;the·kinds' ot'skills required 
· ·,for .eritiy-level>jobs. . · · .,., 
_ . : ' ,Levitt said the stock exchange ., 
, ··. ··, · nciw ·Jists 159: Southern companies . 
. ·:·/ :Durifigf~e fii'sf's~1ei:tmcinth(of": 
,, ,1987;:'those companies had. a mar-, 
~- .-, 'ket!vfil/ie!,increase. ·of 48._ percent;·,, 
·,,c: ·. higlrerhnan':;'compahies . in otlier · \ 
'- ·regions'of tl\e country, he said. ---........-;•··- . -. . ~ . . . . 
. On tne topic pt .ted)µ9,Jogy and / 
the world etonomy;:Levitt said the·,, 
United States nad lost-its ·economic 
insulati~n and i_\5 CQm~titive' edge .. I 
·To·restore•,Anierica's: place in 
:the world.,rriarket, Levitt: said, the . 
country must rec:luce,its:deficit and:; 
demand ·:,that ,foreign\ 'natio.ns.''dis-. i 
. ;mantle their imjiprt;qaiiieis ... ,, ' ' ! 
•. · , On_,t)le dom_estic_,~ide,)_he· said,. ! 
·government should'foste'r.a i:limate ·, 
- ' ' • ~ ' J , • ' 
of ·growth ·to·:ehable ·-:free.market-, .e. . • . , ~·.. i.$ •' .• - ~ I .1orces to flounsli;,1;. ::;: .. _,/•":,. ·l;, -s" 
"Oiir nation 'miistcilmbili1d.;;h.} 
nological excellence_ ~tlia'puhlic-) 
private partnership so tliat- scientif:';, 
ic and ·industrial_' energy)is' not._/ 
dissipated in the endless ·maneuver- ' 
ing for ad~antage," he•iiaici),j • 
. ·._,_--

----- .,,. ..., ,; 
. · :U.K··61rf@i1tati o'i:t. gets mrxea 
• ·0AJe,...,.t.J,,.4~rft· · ,. -~ 7 ". · '· .. -'- · ... , -·· - ·- · " 
. - f 
• reviews 
'' ,, .. J 
I • · .. · '\'1'··?~· . . , ,~::! ,::;\,,:'t, ' ' 1, , :. 
t •.-...sy .. Brad--Goop_er~-'l,;,I 1~~-,J,.;,,1 .. _ ... ., .... ,. ,. •··•;t··•••-f,,'<, ... 
_ . . ., _ I _ , , l ; · ~, 
. . Herald-Leader UK.correJ>pondent ·.,: 
1
• • :ir,-When Angi~;Pain(er _cam~ to !",exi'?g•_: 
... tori last Deceml:ier to v1s1t,the Umvers1ty , 
- of'Keritucky,,as-a·high school senior, it 
· wils'. cold and .i-ainy, and''a :gunman had 
. \seiied a campus building. : . . , .. , , . 
. ''''.It, was not the ideal .'way}or. Miss 
. Painter to become acquainted with the 
, ·.uiiiversity-she,_will'attend for the next 
• ) ' •I • ' ' , • • ., 
four years. , .·. _ i • • , ,. 
';, .·Last weekend Miss Painter, a fresh-. 
man:, from Oqk Ridge, 'Tenn., · saw ·a'. 
different 'picture. of UK: .This time, she· 
.. 1Hked , what; she. saw.,,/ ~nd :hot just.
1 because the weather was better. _ ·, 
:,:,:,she ;ma: ~,600 'ojher '.fr~~hm~n were;' 
. mtroduced to UK m :a more : relaxed 
atmosphere, thanks' to·a: new' orientation ' 
program begun this .Year,:fo~ ,the' entire" 
freshman class.'' ··" 1 • • '· 
... - ''- ''.They did a· really· good joo,", Miss 
, . PainM ~id. '.'They k)1ew. <! !o_t of tid-
.' ._.;f/~·? <;·~~ .· •' ~~-. ~/- :~,·:;. '.;,~ ~·/:~<. ~:-
: .: .,. Ereshnien-reported-to campus· ·i\tig. . d. I · 22, four 'days before classes starte : 
Miss Painter and other freshmen said · 
they liked most ·aspects of the-mandatory· 
"•2½-day session, but they also said there 
c were drawbacks. • · " ' 1, 
"·:,Scme of the activities were ,"kind-of 
, drawn out," said Chad Jeffries, an unde-
'· , cl area freshman-from Louisvi]le. Ev~n so, 
, the:orientation·he!ped stu9ents ''.swallow 
1• the: big chunk''. of :inforina'tion that is 
•associated with adapting to :college, he 
1 ·said. ', ,:: . . · · -·, ; .' ''fi, .: 
1 'Tlie ne;,.; orientatiori, the.brainchild of 
the ·ad\hoc ·committee on. st:uderit affairs, 
' is;.designed to help freshmen adjust to.; 
:,- college life ... ' ' ''.', 'i: ' . · . · 
_. "A lot of people see.UK as being very, ', 
· :large,': said Becky Jordan, assistant.dean•, 
1· of students and coordinator' of the orien- , ;· 
: tationJ"But at the·same time,. it can .b~ 
'· very'sinall." --·· ·- .-· -; '" . .: ,-·. 
i, "We told them we -know· who they 
1 ·are:·, :Th-~ir~ riot just a·.,pu~.bei. ~t" the_ 
,.university. They're'(nore,than that," she 
"said ' ··· 
Group{ of ab;~i 25 freshmen--were 
guided around campus· by one of 90 
student ·leaders wh9 participated in the 
orientation. . 
In an extra effort: to help the new 
· students feel welcome, the- leaders even 
gave' their liome telephone numbers to 
1'the freshmen. ,.'·, ,' 
~ '. J i,p• ' ·., . '• J 
if .. ,. ,A piC!lic, dance and ev~ningof,casino 
, games, movies and ) live . music· ,were 
;, provided in the U\( student· center. so the 
·, incoming freshmen 'could begin making ' 
new friends. · · ' ' ' 
_ : . · Sessions were held to acquaini rresli- -
. · men with residence hall life, the Margaret 
I., King Library, academics' and career 
planning and placement.· · · , · 
; ,,· •:J' . ' 
Freshmen·also mingled with UK fac-
ulty members and administrators. 
The freshman and their parents 
were welcomed to the.university by 
UK President David P. Roselle and 
Lexington .campus. Chancellor Art 
· Gallaher at an ·opening day convo-
, cation in Memorial, Coliseum. · 
.. · On the last day of orientation, 
;·students ate breakfast with deans 
and faculty. members from their 
individual colleges.· . "·,, · 
.. _ The social activities· and the 
student leaders received the high-
est marks from the freshmen. 
"The upperclassmen w~re real-
ly· nice, and they offered to help. 
with: anything,". said Mark A yeti-
sian, a commtinications ·major from 
Pikeville: 
: "! thoug)lt_ they· did a real good' i 
job.with"(the··orientation).'.' i- •:,_,.I 
Not all freshmen, however, 
agreed with Avetisian's evaluation . 
. !'Overall, I don't think freshmen 
enjoyed. it tbat much," said· Ainy 
Sullivan, an economics major from 
Paducah. .., . · 
. . · "They need to have more, infor-
mation that· you can't read in a · · 
handbook," she said. Freshman ori-
entation "is a good idea, buL they 
just didn't carry it out,.wel!.'1 , 
· Susan Bridges, who' led a" group 
of 17 freshman, said she thought 
freshman orientation, .. eased the 
_ "rO\'kY . transition" between• high -" 
school and·college, .. " · :-''-'ll '1 
. _ Jj.lthough sh_e said s)ie thought:· 
student reaction to orientation was 
mixed, she said the. social events 
pulled the freshmen. together. 
For close to· 40 years, UK's 
freshman orientatio!l consisted ,of.a 
Freshman Weekend fo, . 20q stu, 
-dents at a local 4-H camp the 
weekend _before classes ,began... .. . 
, Stud~nts also were r~u'ired- t~ ' 
attend advising conferences as· part : 
of orientation during June and·Ju!Y: , 
so they could pre-register for 'their!) 
classes. - ' -,..-,:) 
Fres!\man Weekend, however,'_! 
was abandoned this year because ·; 
of ,size limitations and· time. con: :, 
flicts. with the orientation, . said : 
Doug)\'.ilsbn, UK•~ acting·dean:of : 
students. • · ,'. .• .I 
.I. 
.I 
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· rr:1ci 1. plans 3 hearf ngs 
ibletaition increas 
~ - -
By Virginia Ander§on 
Herald-Leader staff writer 
The Council on Higher Educa-
tion, which is studying an unusual 
midyear tuition increase, decided 
yesterday to give students and 
parents three chances to comment l 
on the possibility of paying more 
for college. · 
The council's finance commit-
tee chainnan, Burns E. Mercer of 
Hardinsburg, assured Holton that 
the possibility of a tuition raise 
was a serious matter. 
' 
The finance committee in a 
report outlined varying amounts 
that tuition might rise, including 
$10 a semester a student. The $10 
raise would generate $1.l million in 
the spring!, semester, according to 
the report. 
The hearings will be Sept. 21 at 
the University of Kentucky, Sept. 
24 at Western Kentucky University 1 
and Sept. 28 at Ashland Communi- I 
ty Coll~ge. . . 
1 
A tuition increase is being stud-
Specific times and l~tions ied as a "last resort." council mem-
will be announced later, said Nor- ; bers said, as a way to compe~sate 
man Snider, coordinator for com- ' for state funding cuts to the uruv~r-
munication services. sities. The counci.l is wary of rais-
ing tuition in January because stu-
The finance committee of the dents' financial aid amounts are set 
Council on Higher Education, for the year, and students could be 
which met in Lexington, has been forced to drop out because of the 
studying a possible increase since higher costs. 
July, when it asked for an opinion "When faced with budget 
about wpether a mi~year increase shortfalls, our only alternative is to 
would be J~l:.AnY ~ncrease wo~ increase tuition," Mercer said. "But 
-- ~ ~ "'then you have the problems of 
tal<eeffect m January.. . access and others to consider." 
T~e finan~e committee will_ re- Mercer said the alternative t? 
~rt its. findings orr a poss1bl~ an increase ,would be to "keep it 
midyear increase t? the ~11 coun~il like it is and let universities get by 
at its Nov. 5 meeting,_ Snider ~1d. . as best they can." 
The prospect of nudyear tuition . He said the committee had not 
incr~se _has come ~p -beca~se of I reviewed the legal opinion it re-
cuts m higher ~ucati?n fun_dmg o. f \ ceived two days ago and would not 
nearly $18 million during this fiscal make a recommendation to the full 
year an~ last · council until November. . 
David Holton II, a UK law Mercer said he personally did 
student and the s~de~t repr~enta- not think tuition would be in-
~ve on the council,,said a m!dY~ creased at midyear. 
mcrease would be 'devastatmg. 
"We've made a contract to the 
students" to keep tuition ' at its 
current level,' he said. . 
Tuition varies for Kentucky's 
full-time undergraduate students, 
ranging from $280 a semester at 
community colleges to $706 at the 
University of Kentucky and the 
University of Louisville. The other 
six state universities charge, $500 a 
·semester for those students: 
Financial estimates show that 
tuition rates would "have to be 
increased substantially and , un-
evenly across the system to gener-
ate sufficient revenue to replace the 
lost state funds," the report said. 
Any tuition increase "couldn't 
compensate for the shortfall," Mer-
cer said. · · '. ' 
Tuition · is · the second-largest 
source of income for state universi-
ties. The council's policy has been , 
to keep rates as 1ow as possib1e to 
allow more students to attend col-
lege. . 
Also at its November meeting; 
I the council is expected to set tu· itiori rates for . the 1989-90 school 
year. -
The council yesterday ap-
proved the final phase o! repa~ to 
UK's Kirwan and· Blanding towers. 
Bricks have ~n falling off the 
outside of the buildings because of 
a flaw in construction. a 
• •• 
Herald-Leader UK correspond-, 
ent Brad Cooper contributed to this 
article. 
"l think we need to study just 
how devastating a January increase 
would be," he said. "I hope we're 
all thinking very seriously on a 
midyear increase. We're talking 
about changing the rules of the 
game here." -A service of the Office of Public Information-
. f :=:-:'Jsyivf~Gf~f!IY~:1WHI_Tf,:c:'1~:-'''."';i;;gfrqom thifsffmrner")1nd]He~fa~7•:9,iif .• or two years old,. Holbroo)(.i'~ 
; . :' lndep~-~~~~:N~_wc5 ."YD)~r,,, ~, .. bles·:an_d.~haii:s ,l_lad~)l-~~n ~e~l1!fed,:::.-,,s,a_1cf, They were ,rectangular,. 1 j;-··~A WlQN.;.",;,,.-¥,.qr,el_J~aq. St'.',te<~Hsurplus p~o~ertY,{ · <l'l , : '· ii. ;·:, ,;.p_~~ch,style. and seated eight to 10. 
1
. 
1 U~1vers15y.,g~f1c1~)~,'.ga~~-!1(helpmg1'.; · · "The,, timi~g pn_ this .w~s ;,u11,be-. ,,;,s,tud~'!ts._each. .. · . :a;i• . .. ,' , hand-."to-the·Gartera<::ounty .. school·,, . liev~ble," . said .:Roni Jones of f_the 1-).1·Iie-estimated the. cost of replac' .. ! 
;. systeifi'.llhis(;iveltit{Wndjng /Laivto'~(· uii!ver~ity's / Office/ o_f.. B~~iij~SE~hihg:,~ac,li:_table at $8,00 ana saiil<the,,1 
('..Elementary:-Scliool.\55 ,!ables·and"' . Services:. '.'.We .had been!waitmg-.on -'school might.need .as many as, 20 . 
: 14o•·chairs afte"rithe'schbol's dining·''-~the· · new;i'(dinfng,roomtfurnittire) , tables to accommodate itslcurrent 
:_roo1_1_1_•;~~~:;de§f.~gy_i.~,q~z;_ .fif.e"'.br_g, -:" wlii~~ii/t~e. f,ire)'.'happened. i~e . ~t~rqllr,nent _of 22Q. · • · ; ; !\.,~;, /)' 
,r_-24,r1,-~,;s.',i>';,:,q;,_,~~•-:l)· \·· , .f. -.. 1: :: , !ables ;a,nd, Cil1\IrS. ha,d_ b7_en •moyeq -~ · 11'.h,~. loan of_ the. M~U ta~les tak_~~ -~ 
; .::w~.really, aprr~-~Iaie}!)~- c;~o.te_, __ :_o~!l.\.h.!:~e.,'.!l.rJ?ur: .. day_s::.(from ,the: J;thej pr~ssure off:of. Jugglmg\eqmp,~~, 
~;(/vI~y. ;_Pr,e~19t~\1_9,.,J{e!~rl)\ Grot~) ,:.,·}!!!tftf~Jt:\'a .,cl!mng,,.r99,111l-.~, So :\re: ... m~nt ,from _other·,sch?ols, -Hol~rook. , 
; and ·-·¥,o,rthe.~d.,,~;a.te.,,; JHar-9ld,-.,,; \1mmg,coulanit ha~e,be~n,better, m_., 1.-5a1g, _An !nvestigat1_on .,i!9'!ttnues.,:. 
•. Holbr_ook;- ,,qai;~J::':,G9_unty, s~,h_o,ol, '•,._!hrs~r~.e' o.fN)P!~ift~e1l!~~::~ .. /l.:_·.\ .';,I~t? !he caus~ of the fire and _school·! 
supexwt~ncl~?>s'. ~-a!d;\~1~w10rmng,": :·.'·•.:A' fire Kerttucky_ State,~olice,tjoiv,:\),Pf;!~.1als .awa1t_-,word _on_ the:JUJ)Q~~:: l 
,x .. T!Je Jab_l~.,and ,tha1rs-,-were,for,., .. ~,-sai,ewas .set,by.,an,arsomst••burned ;''.•':;_of,coverage from the,r msurance: · · i 
~merl)'Jin,JylSU/f ~i~i_iig-f~oi\i:in\tliei :Ythi(!Tawfo~ .. 'iffntrif ro~1Wa~4'"all';iis .. ·' :,4i•Holb~ook ' said· it-" hasn(t ::-oeen :1 
; Adron; •Doran~. Um\'.ers1ty. •Center.•.,•·: tables .. ,. , · · .-'· ... \ ;· , ·.J.,'._. . , · determined how long the school WIii · 
\-The· ·un_iversity;,reirioditle~,the,din:·' . ·The ·tables 'dest~oyec!':were' ohly ' bi( .. using the. MSU tables ·and-; 
:./ .. :..'::~:'.:--_~;/i~;,·~(. :~~ \ ,:;,;}r· ~1.:,. ::' :·. :,} :'i ft- .--, ;.}, . ',; ii&~l(s,'. 'Lawton's gym· Jia;s,' be;ii''] 
L-,Th ··D ·.1 · · : · · · ; ·_.. _ _. .. •.,, .·:--.· ·-· · '· • · ;pres~edintoservice_asa_cl/(et~ria: J t:1-. e,, ai Y. Inqepe_n_q~nt;.Ash)and; Ky.{,Thursday ··S~pt b 3 . [ •.·"l\:e1th; Kappes, d_irector,._Qf .-_un~,•. 
[':~• ,... .. . .. _ . , . . ••., em er., ;,19871 ·versity relation~; s11id.this .l'!l~rpin~_. -"--~--"-· '-" . . ~- · -~i: · ;,1, ·.. ·.•~~--~·,.:.that. MSU officials.-learnea;.,Qf:;,the~ 
-····--·-------~-----
r; schoo)'s.proble_r,n~ with di,ning,roonF: 
. equipment through ·newspaper ac_}: . 
. counts of the'fire._ He\talked .. with · 
i,,Grote and said·;thc MSU:president~ 
r•-1·was ahxious to help'.· :.,,~~-1,e~{~~:-•:~ ·~.i 
; -A truck from MSU and a",truck, 
,, fI'om ;the Carter Countts'choql ·sys-, 
;, tel)l .delivered the f~r~[~ti_re:;._/.''i~ 
J"i(' Kappes said that in the past MSU.' i 
~{has d_o_nated surplus equ!pm~Iit;tp a :j 
i-. ;school. system: -There. is ·no 'restric-· ) 
,. ·'tion under Kentucky law· as'iong as . 
. the equipment goes fo,another state 
age?cy. 
·" .,·. .• -
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~-~.:-~'.--~ ... •:- :--:;:;:----:- - -----~-~-- ' ; ~ ... ,,.,..., .. , .. ~, 
:collins':leaves t9day_ for Europe : -~-' t~:??i.~ 
., , , c,\,•••••"'r~.,•,,,,)-, •-•-•~-•"-1•·!-\· . .._•;,, 
·/:':;FRANKFORT-;- Gov. Martha' uiyne Collins will )1eaq,af~riialC1 
· .delegation flying to Europe.this weekend for•me'etings with;Business~;:, 
· ·'.~rospectii'and''govefumenfofficials in three'countries, h¥2i>ffi~· said,('' ' · 'd' ~,,. ,·. , , •·er • !' :t•••,1:. 1 , ,_ l , h.-,,.· •-•:: "•-~ ,• .. ~ •·-"yes_ter_ay.···, •' ... , '1~\,• ,,. '''(',:''· -.'''',·' ,··•.~ <.:·; . .!'","'!'r't>~:--i'1,,,.:;1. 
·: p:1The' gr:oup leaves today ,frcim"Leidrigton1 for tlir1e)'clays}-\lf:JY: 
! meetings "in' Zurich;Swifzerland;·beginnirig Saturday. Meetings\also':i"t 
.:'are·:scheduled ,in_ Loridoh';ai)d in Jianiburg'and :F:'\n.}#rt;:yv~h{ 
. Germany, aa,ordmg to a. fchedule; released by. Collms' ,qfflce<I:h~"c:, 
'' 'stop'in'.f!amburg wi!Hnclude•a meeting,-with a delegatioil;seeking:_:;,; 
' :'European !)'iarke:5 for K~htuc½y h~dwoci~s. the sche~i:]e'•~id!:,j{[f: 
·, ·. ···Travelmg witli · Collms. •w,Jl ,be Dwame: Gullett, ,pr~1deneof .. •· 
. :Ashland; Qi! International;' Bill: Savage, director· of tlie:,'Ci)mmer~¢),tl 
Cabinet's"'Oflice:'of • International · Marketing;·· Georgei:Joplin,fIUi•·." 
,,_. pul:il_isher_ 'of Tlie Cii~in?nw~l~:Jci~-. ~j.in;Sof:rset; ~ijd_;~t;i~e .. eeri,i;J'J-
- David Ka,i-em, D-LomsVIlle. :.?' .. ·· .. ·., .. _~·,·.' ·; l f'-.:,:;·,,:;,:,'.:•,:;:.,,•r·,. 
'':":' • They ru:e scliedulecl"to leave"Eiiroiie"Sept'..,12 .. i: i\',t:c.,·1\'.':.··,f 
~'.:L • .. ~!_.,, ~:..)J ', '1_·_.,_• -!.).,.:1;_t~t•~i{\~:,\l,': { ,h'!.,,.~.:-'.•.~._, __ ....,l.•---

••· --~7:t:,:J~~:~ .-•r.:~:; ~~~f~J•';>,,~•::./ :,;,~.;~. '••• ,, , . • •'1 • •,.i ~•""'';' • ,•• ~- '.1'• l•'· •,••·• :."=:•:~ 
;, W~-~OJJ.,;:sijys J1e, cotj~ider-J.~ 'hike ~·;if;·•:::,t'~11if 
' Conti;ued'·f~;;;;'i,;ige -B.:i11'..nJ;;,r ' :·>~.&~ 'ii~•w~~t the s'fut~'.,\votici'·i,., "fuli funding" could0 "co· me''du" rin.g" h,·s' 
, ~- ... ,.... '"> 1'}" .•.• •"· t,,) {! • ' :i ,. 1••-1: 
: J :,:.. '•,i_,-. ~? ·:.:-,,~ .• ~·-! ! ,.,._; . 1 •• ~•ri-! ·;, conforming to.1 :·• • ,:.,, .1. ~ • ·administration, where8s Harper s"ald 
he d~n•t,wan~ to_•.ra~ taxes·+ h~ -. ,,, Tlie· tax co'cfe'charlges 'would 'cost it was a goal that may not'' be 
will •.not,p1ie_ out,w,tax-lncrease.:. ·- --'·the state ·more'< fo ·-1osf· economic reached in the near future. ,. , 
Flndlni:" ieveilu~_:iluring· a period . '·growtittliah iit''would earn'iil add!• · . • . ·- ,, 
of, proJe~!e<cf ,s)a,t~;~h9rtfails was. \l lional 1ax:money, Wilkinson said:,, .... Harper said itis· lmportant'tO:con-
. maJor, topic 1-yesterdaY,. ·as~ the' two, .. " Wilklnsoni ! said-' later . , however 'tinue the endO"'.ed ,chairs. arid_:~.~~-
: candldates:r.•~ppeilred·fbetor( 'the'i\]~at, he riiiigiitc•eventualiy,· consldef . tilts of excellence awarded this-year 
· Council on JJ!ghet,1-Edur;atlon. ';"-';'.·:".bringing th_e!state.tax'.code'into com' ,to th~ state:s t"~ive)'.siti~. : . ·::.a: 1 
, )VllklJlSl>D&t9ld ,,,the.,. council.i•M"·-·pllanceoili.sucfra·wayJbat>fiiling out , ; Wilkinson also committed to keep-
: would,,ve\o•/ll)Y ,llt(~f!1 pt by .theJegis; , ,-the1 fprms'.;wo\t\d·1be ·,easier but,.no Ing such programs whlle_questionin'g 
la\u~;.to. l?i:lng th~ state tax ,f.9d~ • more taxes would be paid._:,: ,,'.,i.:i. • the existence of the. projecte<j :$,46;4 
into compilance with recent.changes, . Despite the state's. money prob- million shortfall, saying it was b,ased 
iri:ti\eifederal ·code. ; .::; .' :· .. ~ !ems, both Wilkinson and Harper ,on a "wish list" from state depllrt-
,_. '.:Harper/,'.~Who. ;~11ppor'ts ;ll!o.f!lfi_~t- ··promlsed"tii"ke~p ·funding fcif higher'·- ments: . • . · ::::·;] 
,· ,compilance, _told .the council sU:cli .a- education at,at least its current iev- He said the state's problem was 
: ch)\nge,couj<f:~ring $3~0 million}~ el. . . . (·,; f,._;,j,;-.:-);;.,'.:-,, ;;;;ove_restimating what it wlli take in j. . 
;-K~ntµ~kY, ·tax:,.c_o{fers,~o~ei;- ,th,r~ . Both, also. said, Uiey want to in-: in r:evenue. -:-,.leaving progra_~ to : · : 
1.years.-:,,J.l ·''·.! ,_. •' • · · '· ..... ,. crease.theJundlng.t<i. the.level rec,.,._ f&ce. cutbacks-later. .,s : • ~..:.- , ·. ' , 
: 1,,!:):,1thl11k· W!!_.li( onc~in-a-lifetime · ommended in •a torriJuia taidng'into. "' A Wilkinson admlnlstration;·'!l.e,as- : I j 
r oppo!1!1,nlJy, to,avali ourselves,.ofr;a , .. .<:onsidera\lon,how·other, universities, sured' the council, would .. not cqme , , 
1,quote,,.:,vi_nd_fall;?f,Harper said ... ,, ,s,<ri,aire·finail"c~d.'.'. ''.•\ ·y:"-' ": ",1.,.,; .,,. back to them with ·cuts In' arr-'a11- :· · 1 
:. ·~. ~~!!Jo/l!:~!~-~~~~ -~9:i_~µ;;h,~,r~ ~·f :~~~J~~~So~~~iif~~~it~oAf\t4i~ ,,,Proved ~igher: edu~ati(?ri1 bll~d:~~-~-'! J :- ·\ 
~ ~ ·· · f.~ ~ \ :_· \ · ·~ - -..... __ : ./1l:'1 ·.; : ~- ,r.:'7 ~:•l~-,~;;r~:;,.~t-· ... ~t,ro ... ~~~~- ~·: l:" .:1 , _ -. • ;~ ·: • 1•• ~: • • .-.1; :_'- .; :.,:;;,J). i<-" l 
: Aslilatro}0i11,;tb .. -ner ··-;:a'ffiicR?state ]:fro out rate\~\ · 1 : 
: .,_;j(•;:"•h , ... ' l>l"I'• f;,Md- :J .,., ,,. '"' · ,:/; .-: I?•.: .-:. :· ;" . ·: ·, ·:;::;,;,;; c'..;;,'.; .. ,., , ; . p · · . ,: ,., '. :·,;;·,;-'.;. 1' l, 
Continued from:fP,age Bl bl1 ;--:i:, ,~1 · c~lld ,d~.f?ett_er.-i third'.fOC,lJS!lS,on _a .the.dropout problem,_-·--::·~ f',,,·.>; .. 1 . ,,.-,, .• :,,:J , ,.,, ·~;, _,.- •:c •,<.~:,, :,-, .young, man who left h1gh·.school to. ". in a fourth· Ashland pr,l!Ject,':;'llie r 
• become·,a;dropout•:'a's;,early •as !the · _buy;_a· ,Pontiac I:ireliird., In: ttie ad: c()rporation will put. up'.!\ :$3Q;qqo i , 
third grade, one· ~~ker. said: n '"1 !he:man sits dejected,_.without_!l·lo~, grant to be matched _twO:.fold-by:.Io'- I · /, 
.. ,;;~eJlrst ,thing YO,\J'.v:e .• gqt)o, .re- · wh1le.,the car si_ts.o_n,blocks.,, ·,-·. ,:, · cal ,.businesses. !llld .other,,g,pgv,;. 
m~l!lbe.rf -~bo~t)i~er·, ed)lcatioil;'.;· .-:\·,?;Th~. ·,ad;:q\mP~_ign: star,;,.Lee :~ti!", That money will pay, !or-~i~mentafY 
uicY,'said, "ts you've' got'tQ· get'kids vens, once an- announcer on the Ed and middl~hool. students .. to·'vJsil 
ti(ri:,ugJ)'tiigli"schooi'.before'theY,cari ·, ~ulliv~n,show,;and,.~111 'air. on;I:ex, cqlleg~ campuses .. • "' -. ;··: ;,'._-.,;-.:;,• 
go on .to·higher.~ucatlon.';'-:'".•?T:'l .. _lngton,_. !':L~~~vle;·•~As,hl~!)d a,an4 , . University of Kentu'ck:,:,Pr~iiiedt 
. ;. Iq;;'.f i\'/iil_,l?r!N!~~ ,an1,~C\tif:)Jilig:c;,,C\larl~t~µ ·,a9a/Huntingtdn,: ,W.Va,; David· Roselle. ·praised, ¥~!1'~d0~(a,r 
telev,~l~n sho,w,911;!!\C, dr9P,ou,t,,p~b:;/,.sll!!l9ns; :.!\~Cp~ding:•;to· an,·:Ashla,nd ,spending the money to pa~. ~O!;·!\l~. 
lem,-on _No~. 5 .. 
1
,:r, ,.,.,..::.. ;V,'·,"' <-"" rep_r~ntative.,,They ,wil(_ be •~ho.wn ,- wide-ranging campaign .. _____ , ,::.N 
·1 ~~land also.'-un~el)!Ja,~;series .ot- _on;;;._:spo,rts, .. ;ana;·, ... ~ther :· p,:ogra'!ls, · .. '.'Most 9ther corporatipn~'d9.n'l dp , l a_dvertlsements µiat.',':{li!'lbegln'.'.alr- , ~~_rough March, he•5\lld._ ··.. •1.:, th1St he said, referring lci'thele~i 
: Ing 'In ·Kentucky"aqd;;V(est ,Vl,ginia' _; .Other. adscwiil,appear·on .. t!Je ra- of ·Ashlan~•~ iµvoivem~nt..,.,; ,: :;.-.;.' 
, on. Sept. 11. .,,,, .. '·'''. "' · ·' · ,: , dio,,"ln,,·newspapers"·and,-.on, bill- , \'We've decided that the .best im-
/ ; · ,The ads: include, six• vignettes:-· '. boards,cAsliia1Jd:sa1ii:::"· ,::_.,_";, ' • · . ~ age-advertising (for the',c<impany).is .( 
1 01_1e.;Wfth: a, father•, !Biking, wfth.1his ',:!Ii conj~ncllo~ _wl.tl\'.!he;ad~ertlse:, to_~po .. something !hat's, _re~ily_ .c,<?n• ( t ·Sf>D :on.-:a/porcil •swing, -telling• him ments,. Stev_ens, will .appear-,at: Ken- structi~e," Lacy said. "And we chose 
, how,,proud .. th~, fa,mi)y,is .. that ,one . .9!_ tuc_ky_.,,schools:dand:, !>.efoi:e', ,.civic, .educ_at10n .pecau~e.Jt,seel)led, to J1e 
' their,"kln'\is heade~- \o college. 1.,, groups.,t~.,d1l\c~}he, ne~d f9r_ ~d~: · not .only a vital need but-it's somt:;. Another-,shows;_a young· mother, cation., , , .. i::.:., ,,, .. , .. , ,• , , , ...... thing the company Itself had a trad1- • 
"'.Ith lier·baby,. talking about'·how. The,ti;ee·,brochures·\n ,the .. Sup~r,, '!ion of supporting."·•'· ·. · . · : 
her employment and her husband's·. America ,and Ashland •stalions·wiil .. Ashland has-in the past conlribut- i, 
are limited'liecause neither finished provide·· ·parents and · ..organizations ed to UK, KET and the Governor;s 1 
school 'anil';hciw ·she ·will miilie. her-- jnformalion about ways•to deal with Scholars Program., ·. • -, . · ·_,, l 
; ; ... _ .·:_:.~-·:_._\~ ~- --,~-· -;~ -~,. ~;_:~;~r ... ,.,::; :-:·:·'.i .. -•. :,: ;'~::. . . -·--~----· ···-~:~. J __ 
.:lk-t-~~:t~t,tLexington, briefly 
• .' • I•~ • , .-I • ,t • 
: : Transy,'to aw"ar~f25..fuH ~~holars~ips' ., 
·.· · -'.' . Transylvania: University will offer 25 four-y~r full scholarships 
.. ·.this year to its Thomas Jefferso~ Scholars and will award 45 partial 
' scholarships' worth $20,000, the ,school'announced: r · • 
' The Jefferson scholarships cpver '. tuition, fees, room and board, 
and are worth $40,880 ·each:· i · . ,. ., · :-, .. ': : · 
The scholarships are privately :funded·. b.Y corporations and 
• individuals and· designed ·to a~ct: outstanding si:udents to the 
Lexington liberal arts college .. -: ,,,, . :., · · · ., ,- · 
. . , Winners are chosen riot on financial need but on the criteria of 
academics' leadership, character:and citizenship. 
' •• ,• I•: 
1
'. ' . ;, ' . . ': • ; ;' • . j ''.•• •, , , •1 J.:' ,••_'I , '• 
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:_[Vl.ale-fem~)e _pay:gap 
::smaller-r:·but stiltthefe· '. ~ 
; . • . f ' -
I By Rober:t;Pear . ' : . : I: :i, "If' women really want to earn") 
:N~•YorkT1Rles News Service··' · · th6.-same as· men," slif said, "they '1 
. '· WASHINGTON - :· Women I hav_e ~o· cnange the l_aws, file court 
'have· ·diminished \he gap between , cas!'S :and go for d)flicult )obs m . 
·maJe\md female earnings in the demanding occupations with the 
1980s, 'but, significant disparities. highestJemuneration!' • · , · ·." 
,remain;'.the Census Bureau reported : : The _y,nsu~)~i,rreau focused ,01.1:,, 
·yesterday. 'j hourly and salaned ~orkers 21 ·to 
· --- - k •, 64-' years old. In this group, 47. , 
, )}1e gal? was smallest for wor ·,; , - t f~the women and 13 per-•s 
'ers ;,n,'their_ 20s, presumably be-J ~rcen ° 
1catise.'women and men have had ·- .. •,I . faccess to similar education and job' ._. ce~t ·:-~f -the men had , SI?entisix 
·opP9rtunities in recent years, the ' months·or rriore without a Job ~n.ce 
· b . . ·. 'd · · their,2lst ~irthday, the bureaut§:li?:_·,., ureau sai . . . t S' 
''Women are entering the kinds Reasons'- or the· interrup ion m 
of ~I?~tjo_ns _tradition.ally dom[j , work-• included childbearing, ',l:hild . 
nated·by; men - profess1onal, man- care, illness, disability an_d u,!_fem- · 
· · .. · ployrnent5 ~, _; __ , fJ' 1" • · =:;• ·- 1 
ageiial•-'and· technical positiiih;-;~, : ·Green\said <in-an interYieW:;that ' 
and the male-female wage gap with,• : such· 'interruptions translated;;into','. 
in•those.OCCU.pations is nariowirid,",' · lower'_wages. · ' ·' :~ · ·-1 
said:Gordon w. Green Jr.,'a'ssisfahti ' .-The 'study . also rel!ched th~~ . 
chief of' the bureau's · pB'pi:i!atiori ', conclusions: . ·. . 
division. ' · '_. i , o Women tended to have less 
.Overall,. the average eammgs, 1 r. time in-~h~ir,currents job than:men. ( 
for:\yomen-who worked fu1I:ti11;~) I ;-.ThirtY,,six,::,!Per~nt 0£.-,the-: male,,, 
were;7ffpercen[ of those for men-ny_. '·'workers;:)lu(.o~ly 23 percen~_,of the,, 
1986;· up' from 62 percent in _1979,::.-\ jem?le;~.or)<e~,'.•had ,been ,!\1-~their -\ 
Green·.said; _There was :virtually. no· 1 , current jobs for 10 years or more.· 
.. ' - -
• Among· college · gr~duates 
men w~re twice as likely as' worhe~ ' 
to h~ve·specialized in-law, medicine : 
den~1stry, ·.'science,·' rhathe!llatics' . 
bu~mess',, ec~nomics 'or· fngineering: , 
which are relatively high:paying ' 
• The 'workplace· is siilf ''to .. 
~ome degree, -segregated byi•'s~-,, 1 
and, "W?rking irr8J1 ·occupation 'iliJt/ 
has a high proportion of women'has ' 
a neg~tive effect on 'earnings.'"The'-' 
data indicate 'that," "regardless' 10 t•l 
sex, pe:5ons in ·fen,ale-dominated ' 
?Ccupations will ·have·-.iower. :earn- i 
mgs than_ persons.)n integ,at~d or,./ 
maJe-dommated occupatioris."·. ~,. ; i 
The report said 35 perceriG~·4o. j 
perc_ent of the gap in eamings•,to, I 
--- - -· _ . .J.·._ '-' 
men and women could not be :ex: 
plained by ilifferences in work ·ex:· 
perience, job tenure,,schooling;'field '· 
of study, or tendency to clustei .in·. 
certain occupations."- ·' -· '--.. , ·:. 
· Some economists' have·§uggesti:1• 
ed that sex :discrimination' was'•nV_i 
spiinsible for'. all. the. unexplained" 
differences 'in the earnings of rrien·/1 
and women.' But the Census Bureau' ' 
said that miuiy ·other factors'might'''· 
also be responsible .. - · •-· ,' 
· "Some workel'S.'clre~ ffiOre•·moti: · 
' vated, and some have-more,ability:- 1 
'. luck or intelligence/· Green. said'. : 
' "Some are more productive because ' 
they are working with-better eguip- ;. 
ment ?_r newer _t~~\mo)fl?'-''·' . ,I' ~ ; 
. . . -- '-'--....:.C.--..:,· 
charige iii >this proportion from 197.31 'j - . ..,, · '.• 
to_:~&f;/~~idhalf the remai~;~.: tf'nsfquen~eS :;()f;;'orQppfn:g~~i 
gap_ can be explained by differences: , ·' · · ·' · · · " · · ' · , · ' -} j 
-~~f~ci~a~;i;::~n;;::t~: . _-µi .of -_sch:o·ol e:mph~s,iz~:\~:'"-: 
·women. are:more !rn\n_.\!Jree,tunes. , · , · I .. "-, 
:t~~aont~i~l6~rr.\%~a.ii;t~~ _: ~tj\ 11,:~w: ·A(~~- ad, c_arnp;ai~i/;~;:J 
the-repcirt':said.-~-·- i ,. , •• ,·•·1 ·, . ·- 1 \d' • ' L,/ \ • • ,, " , .,r "• a .J 
'Patricia'_B.--Reuss, a lobbyist for( ' "; I :'cBy ROGER 1ALFORD..., McCowan .vice: chai~an ·of.-,the jl 
the Women's Equity Action League, . _, 1
1 ·.Independent Neyis Writer · · - ·_board. ' -, · ·_:: , ·· .. ·:_.- i.: .,Ji 
which, specializes· in economic is- . ~ASHLAND· - Ashland · Oil Inc.. · The facfthat orie · in',every three ·, 1 
sues: -iiffecting' · women,' ·said :she· - ivili ·continue its attack on· Ken- Kentucky , students _I drops out of 
agree<!' "with- sonie ·of· the Census , t~cky's··educational· problems.-·with · school and that ahnost 'half of.tqe 
t 
ii, 
= _c. Bureau's 'findings."About half the , -~ ne~ 'ad~e~ising .campaigv· that -· state's_ residents_ age 25 -~n-~--olcjec·.-
wage:gap-'results·'from "tangible"_ warns ·.of .-.tJie· consequences of _ don't have a h1gh-scho.ol diploma. - 9 
factors; including differences in: the - dropping otit of school: · prompted the comp~IJY ·to'focus'-011(\r, 
education; career-choices and work I , Company ,officials. unveiled the the· dropout problem _this. ,ye_ar, 'he,.;, · et ' 
history of women and."men;• she· campaign today _during a-meeting· said. ·_. - - '.'. : .. : : .'· · ·; El 
, said. of the Kentucky Council on Higher- - · "Kentucky's. future is at:stake,!'<n _ ~. 
I.E.:.'_ ·,,,-s_fi'·e;'sa· i'ct•-m'uch of the ·res .. ·t· w·-a-s••l Education in Lexington. This is .the·.· McGowan said.· ''.If;,tJie- siate!-con1pl; ~--
fif!\1-consecutive year•the company'·. 'tinue~ .to have one·'of-the highest , 
1 
"' 
~ ., attril5µtable- .~o -''.sex discrii)iina_tjon, · •\ has devoted, its .. entire ·. corporate _ · dropout rates in. the' nation, in• the1{:: .g_ . 
.': the'o!d, ;boys', network" and:,,the regional advertising. effort to im- long range it will mean-.·~· .lower··; · i;;:. 
~.: massive·•·steredtyping of woinen's · pro~ing_the quality of education. : · _ standard of. living .. foi'.everyone .. _, : 3. 
,: -work."''·:-·,··,:•'. -· '_·_··._:' -., I ,,, "Ashland Oil is continuing its Staying in school·will he_]p_ ensure;( ·. 1f 
· .. -~--------•=--•-- · ·-- ---- - educational advertising because we; better young leaders'-_and improved- .' _..,-
feel the company has an-obligation economic conditions." · ,•·:-1:,,l ,:;1 ::;; 
as a corporate citizen to support - Television and radio spots in the , . ~ . 
qua)ity education," said Ro~ert T: f'(\ D RI:: ·' ''··· · - I-'-· 
·---:-~·~---11---·• - ·-:--,-~ •; -:~:----:--·-. ·,,•.· :- - -- ' . -
:· --_·_con~~gµ~h~li::_9f ,dr.oppj_11g Ollt' '.' ,"·;':.· 
.-• 1 c__:'';-.'1:._~-=--~-;· .;highschool.': · . p'eople'.' It is''firf"'of a com-'f' 
· campaign began airing'' tliis"week · .The comp?nY is makmg $30,000 prehensive' effort 'Ashland Oil is : ; 
and will be' '.supported later _:with · avail.able for the program, which undertaking to·,loiver,.the dropout ! 
·outdoor, new~paper and magazine · ·wm officially start in November. rate in the state:s·schools," he said. ; 
advertising. · · • ·., · . AO! . officials said they anticipate To participate, _in ,_the program,' I.· 
J The television comniercials iden- the program will' be coordinated by· interested persons, should work ;, 
(ify the student-dropout problem;. · ··school principals. Both private'1lnd with scho'ol officials; prepare a--:, 
discuss the:.consequences .of drop: public colleges in Kentuc~y hav~ budget.and contact a participating, f 
ping out, encourage par~nts to Jielp indicated overwhelming support for_ college. , . , -, , ;_ 1, 
keep their children' in ·school and the program, said McC,owan. • · Ashland Oil will award up to $100 r 
$how the rewards of graduating. Ashland Oil's research indicates _ _. to a school for a. campus visit,: if) 
• --Aor•s=campaign also includes that the decision to complete school· the school has matching funds from 
small grants to • allow students to may be occurring as early as. the two local businesses. 
visit college campuses, and a free third grade_. That's why "A Day on More information will be' avail- ·, 
brochure that.presents statistics. on Campus':. program is :targeted 'for, able .about the pi-ogram-'in:Novem,; ,; 
the •'dropout program and sugges-· students in· grades four through ber and can be obtained at' Super;_ -; 
!ions for preventive programs. , nine, he said. · America and Ashl?nd brand outlets.·. : 
" 'fA :D , C ;, ,- , _ ,, _· An i!llportant featur~ .~f \h~ pro:•:·. in Ken~uc~Y-, t.'ij';. . ,,:,·,;.J :,;,1 r;r;[ ro- ., a ay · 9)1 . am pus, is a , pilot, gram 1s the need for ~anounnter!· ,'- The booklet, "'Dr?ppmg .·•t~e.l 1 
P ITT" m t~at Wlll ~elp ~tudents: m · · ested education groups and people Dropout Rate" also- Wlll .be avail' i' 
elementary and Jumor-high schools • h · · u t b' ·· · · · , ' spend a day on college campuses , lo interact to obtain the As,hland Oil·.- · ?ble· at t .e, same o_u e_ s e!(mn;~g. , : 
, ,; , _ · , , .= , grant mo_ney. Also, company_ offi· .. ;' .m ·:Octo~er._ It. will; 1?ent!fY .,t_lie,_:; 
, : . F?r far too many, young _people_ cials -· hope -th~_t the, programiwill'. ,. ,.pr~bl_e,m, present statistics, identify/ 
m this state; college 1s nothmg but prove that large amounts of money· dropout patterns ,and suggest_.'; 
-~ dream," McGowan sa[d,'"We.be- are not'necessary to develop good.· preventiv~ progra~s -and steps._ : 
heve,.that a day spent on a K~n- programs that promote staying in p~ople c;m take,, to combat the ', , 
lucky college campus may provide school.. -· , · · problem. / .. ' _ _ ( 
encou_ragement to you\h .,that col-.-·- "It involves parents,' teachers, . M~Cowa~ _said Ashland:.Oil_ "be' ; 
lege 1s' .. not an 1mposs1ble dream,- . adlll\ni~trators, education-support- . Iieyes spep1flc problems_,el~tmg to:_ 1 
that learmng can be fun, and that·· organizatjons such_ as PTAs and. Kentucky s eiwess1ve·dropout rate,_'. 
there are· Kentucky colleges . ,~ho , colleges ~nd local businesses-' and mu~t. be ~efmed -publicly bef?r~,. ·: 
want them - if only they. fm1sh most importantly, our state's young . positive action cap be ach1~ved. , - · , 
I - _, 
Pizza ... delivery service at.lJK __ f),11s 
strident,"needs;'- an,distomachs .. 1 
( 
'Co'ngleton . 
l.,)H"',e!,.raJ.-ldl'I-L.l;;~""ad~e ui<correspondeni 'f"- 3 -'11 , ,•: 
, Lora pizza delivery' trucks are a ·commori sight 
in {front of residence halls at the University of 
Ken,tucky. But s_ince last week, a new kind of pizza 
is finding its ·way into donnitory rooms. 
UK Food Services began delivering its own fresh 
pizza on Aug. 24, said Robert Braun, director .of food 
services. The delivery service, which operates from 
8 io 11' p.I!L daily, is available only to donnitory 
residents on a special meal plan pilled a DinerCard. 
, For them, Food Services delivers''a 12-inch or 14- · 
inch cheese pizza, priced at, $5 and $6, respectively. 
·Toppings cost extra: $1 ·an ingredient.for the smaller 
pizza and $1.30 for the }-4-inch one, _ 
. , I 
But the proof ·of the pizza is not in the price. So -
far, the pizza is a hit'where it matters:most: its,,• 
customers. ' , ... ' - . ' . " ' 
"I thought it was the best pizza I ever had," said·_ 
Melissa Hall, a' freshman from Winchester. · _ 
Others liked it but were not as enthusiastic as · 
Ms. Hall.• · _ , i . • _ 
Doug Maxwell, a junior from Ashland, said he 
liked the pizza, even though he thought there was 
too much sauce on the crust. It did pass one'of his 
main taste tests': "! like cold pizza, and theirs i~ good, , '] 
cold." · : . ·. 
Marc Johnson, a senior from Louisville, has'. '\;1 
ordered three times. The only complaint. he had~'J 
. l'T••- ,_ ,,a,n---
i fui:j(f ~l'.S(!}'. laJrlHti~s . 
~ ;P~~:a;)d.eliyety:,.'service 
e. --•-·•··-· . ·--·'·•·--~ "-{ :·:· .,.,,, :·.,.,)-':•·, .. . ••,,_; 
CO A'i}--
1 1 m,\l'hts and 47,_gn,the·seventh"night, . _ .. _ . ) said Ann Patrick, manager of Pizza . .,. 
··'·,;; · ;a_ljo)it]1tne!·pizta,.'.'i(,hich' he, called: .Com~any South:,:), . , ,. •"· · .· · 
. E 1::avfrage for,auµpiis;"_ was•that the: ,,., Pizza ~~mp~ny ·North, which 
;, . ihd, of,the:box,:was-smashed ·into the ! has sold pizzas: m-house since· No: 
. t! _[top''.~f. 'the·(Pizza.1::qh(;two\of his·; \'em~er, deliv~red 16 pizzas'' the 
•" . ,orders., __ ,, .. .,.,. -i,r·.•.if..,i;:·,1~~t•':, .·:.., . ~ first .week, said" Betsy 'Mahoney · 
E -:i . '.The'•deliv.eri_es _;iilinade' dntooi- i assi~tant manager of Blazer Dining 
t · .ffi!m two ~ptis)ocations,:Braun j Services. There are fewer deliveries,;.· 
,• ,:>3-1d.-The P12za-Company •North is .. , tI:ere_ ~ecause more students eat . ·. 
~ .1~ Illazer Ha!L;ori,:Euclid-Avenue ... pµ:za m the lounge or pick- them :; 
~ f'tzZ<\'_.u5rhpiiny .sduth-' is;.i~ ith~/(up, ·Ms:, M~honey, sai~. .. . _ , , _ ,i 
; ,Blan_dmg-I~rrwan_,~mplex on Uni- Local pizza supphers•sa1cj,they ·, 
{ ivers1tr)?.ri1;e,:1 lf~_J ;"•/:. : .. :., .. would _keep· an_.eye on._the.',new 
'• : Most students:intervie~ed-said, i ,.competit_or:, , . ·· .:,, - · : , 
~ th~Y,lec:,iv!'fl,theif. pj.zzas;l~ ... t9.30,; •. .' . ::'It inight really·hurt us,'; ~aid . 
· ,, /1111!.l\les after.:,?rcj~g,l ~: ~}:;'.i',ffl John Pitts, manager, of the Pizza• , 
i: } . Food Serv1ces•~tarted the pizza . ·. Hut on Woodland ,Avenue. l"]t's. a. ' 
~ 1deh".~ a~ a ser::ice:to students;,.-:. pretty goo? moye on UK's 'part.T · 
~ · 
1
offi~~Js.sa1d: , : ·pr..;;..,,,.;-,·. A.i "1f'/,was ~urpnsed ·1t-·1 took them!:this· 1 
· ~ , ., ,We wanted to:meet,the needs·: )~ng." .· ·.. · · ,. · · 
£ ,o~i.the·:students,",:!~idr,Ema)':"n• ,. , · UK is not ih~ first univ~rsi~ fu ' ~- :1~, .manager.of'..Blazer Dmmg,,: Kentucky-to offer pizza delivery ·.· 
f1 latrv:'.ces . .''1?ey ,w~n,ted .~ome\?ing ... ·, W~tern K7ntucky University ·' fl . i . ~-and CoPJ?za 1s. a fun food. .: . : h_as dehyered pizza and other items 
[! r ·et· edIZza mpany South :has de- "' smce November 1983. Eastern Ken- · 
ri , 1:V an_ averag~-: o~ 20 to 25 . tucky University ·began· delivering ·: 
__ r.-..:_ ,P~S_!0 mght.durn:ig 1ts·.first;six ·: pizza this semester. , , ·.· .. ·-': 
Hl9!??,t edlJCEltf bn: ~xtortiOn iSt:fates--1 
_det51"inir1g perform~·nce - ---· ·_ .,c,.;,,<. .... "il 
•. . LEXIN~TO~ ~-E_RALD-LEADER, LEXIN.GTON,_KY., ,FRIDAY~ SEPTEMBER,4,,.19~7 
·By, David··s, Wiliiori'.: fully popmar oook, whose subtitle is How may possess. ·. ·::,: .. ·~:1f};;-'°:~=~) 
, A- friend, colleague and almost-class- Higher Education Has Failed Democracy I believe it was ,Lester Thurow, the, 
mate whose beloved daughter has achieved and Impoverished the Souls of Today's economist, :,vho made ·a mischievously wise, · 
admission to our college dropped by my Students. observation to the effect that peoplec"realli ,: 
desk the other day to share a number. It OK. Higher ed has impoverished the had to go to college, not so much fofwhat ~ 
was as closely as I can remember, $8,850. · students' souls and impoverished their they might learn there but rather to avoid•, 
That was the amount of the check he parents, whose resentment is expressed in . the public disgrace of not having- done so. ·, 
had just signed, payable to the college, for· hyste,;i~l bump~r stickers V.:hich ~nnounc~ . That is the key· to why . selective., 
one term's ·tuition, room, board and · that· Im Spendmg My Childrens Inhen- "institutions of higher.education"· are able,, 
charges. Naturally, I thought at first that - , lance." . consistently to .increase their charges. by; 
the money was for a year's bills. Nope. One ' · '.'fhis is the sickest joke of all. These twice the inflation rate·and get,away, with 
term. . stickers are stuck on bumpers mostly by it despite their tax-free sliltus ''and-'the' 
When my daughters were. m coll_ege, , members of that age cohort which reached deductibility of gifts to their ,endowments., 
about 10 years ago, the check, m nommal : draft eligibility and college age in the early They are the oligopolists ,of:a permanent 
dollars, would have . covered a year's 1940s. They aren't, mostly, spending their sellers'; market. The· ,appropriate word !toi 
charges. When I was ·m college 40 years : children's inheritances. What they are do- . describe" t!,iis relationship·is· extortion. ·. {:/! 
ago, it would have paid all the charges for ing is superintending the disposition of . Young persons of · suitibie. age•:aiiil; 
all four years, and there would have_ b~n their own inheritances. They are not. likely .abilities do not dare ·not go to college, even. 
enough left over for a year of wandermg m , to inherit much inasmuch as the wonders if they should have doubts about its ccist-
Europe. : of modem science .assure their •parents of effectiveness and near mandatory·lifestyle. 
This fiscal outrage is being perpetrated. what might be ·termed an ·overripe and They do not wish to spend the rest of their. 
in the year of publication of The Closing of.'·. costly old age that is virtually certain to lives explaining why they di~ l)OI, go., ,: , i 
•: the l}.merican_Mind, Allan Bloom:s wonder:_ · exhaust any assets the older generation I think Allan Bloom's book is·a n_atici_nal. 
-.. --· .__./-, -- - --~- - --------- -- - ;•~~-.::.... .. 
Mo~}::. 
--- ~·~·---~-?,- ' .. 
_ treasure. It is -a_ ~ublishing°'.!Jjhenomeiioiv.': •fue willingness of young people without 
unprecedented sine«; .. the origilllll Kinsey - resources or collateral to borrow in the . 
,_ Report, which· .broke:· ·out of _the musty aggregate billions of dolla~ to finance their_ 
l shelves of.scholarship"•·o!lto the'best seller ." college experiences, the_ system does not 
'. list by pure word of mouth. - -1;_1 • seem to l;>e delivering the -performance . 
f'' ' People ·urge\their, friends to~ buy The -- · expected of it •' · :.n.·t•· '' , 
1·:CJosing.of the American Mind; or they buy ... Certainly, a· •major >ielement of that 
~'it for them. !,have lost.count of the number_ performance. must .. be,- intergenerational 
,-,of friends and -readers· who- have•written; • • preservation and transmission, of culture, 
~- called or otherwise.urged me.to.read it I •. ,involving a respect for a commitment to 
· thave, and am grateful.' · '.;,:; 'i: societyasacommunityintimewith'a·past r ,':How to, ~lain}~ p-;;p~larity? Aft;,, all, _,. to .re~ll and contemplate, -a pr_esent to 
· it is just one of hundreds of books written expenence and a future to consider and 
'J"' ··- · - ·- confront - ' . -:,::;annually. by a,cadenucs about_ education Students who head for academia seek• 
f .and sooety: fyiost~ai:e unreviewe<) a11d ing career options and adventures - and 
almo_st 1;1nread.,~loqJ11 was not, until this · the faculties, administrations,'trustees and 
_pubhcahon, a C!,[ebnty, . . politicians who· indulge them - are the 
'rf)\ , The answernt ~eems to me, 1s that t~e real enemy, Bloom says. ·The saddest 
(··~a~t~or, more !ru.111 a11y conte11_1po~ social · aspect of the book is the realizatiqn that 
; ,, cnti~ has furn1~hed. \a,plaus\ble 1~ contro-, very little can or .. will, be done: about th~· 
;>- vers1al exl?lana~on of ,why, despite eno~- evils the author so accurately perceives and 
f ') l'.lous public, pn"l!te and personal expen~1- describes. J · 
: · tures of thought, time and·treasure, despite ·@aoston Glob• 
., ... ~ ... 
,., ... 
I . . , 
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fle~I/Y· .. tf K.6Pi:~57i;J~nt's· ·•sffi~~,~
1 tsoasettp on·,~ccessiQf' i.· :·~!tr_: 
' ____ ,. - . · pa_ttern a~d style.of.the president," .,-·:· 0 He has met mith:·vanous.stu-·J ' --
,_ sa1d1 Bernie Vonderheide;. UK's di- . dent,lea~ers individually,.jncluclini{ ·1 
'"sy\ti~inia Ander~ci~:;· <-:· "_'.·_:·.·•. ~,-rector. of information _services, of · "Sffitud_en
1
t,: <;;odvernment:,_-Association •. ' 
• Herald-Lea'cierstaff .;,;10; :;_;-::· .. :/'.'·. · · ,r_Ro~ell~'s, ~cc':85ibili!Y· " , , .-, : -o cia s,·an ,the, :editor-in;ehiefl of, -, : Di avid Roselle b·rieily\,scaped'., ,--~Vonderhe1de·sa1d 0 such an out- ,' ·the, Kentucky.;Kernel,: UK's daily''' 
' ' ·go __ ing style was" a publ1'c-relati'ons I "campus ne\Vspaper: ,.,, · ... '._". '. 
•, ·the receiving.line·at·a·recep- R ' "'man's'dream · ·_ '.• ,, : , "" 0 oselle', visited. all'. cif• the:. 
• · tion he held recently and ~-:·_:, .• ,;:!We ··reJ'oi'ce'in.it,'; v. onderhe"i•de ·state's community . colleges~ .even .' 
1 walked into the dining room, where, • ' · · ' b-' · h b h""' · b ' , · · ; .. ~jd:jJ"Thi~ is ·1'o_t· something he's ' ' ciore e egan 1s,Jo .officially: 1·,.; 
,:colorftil:)10i's d'oeu','l'es,and pastries,'-, .,mii_kmg himself do _ he -rather .. ,. o_H~_,'and.,i'.arjou~,_deaQS,;have~_'-1 pve~e·1~1~,out on a larg( ~ble~ i: ., ; •(li!ies')t. He likes people.". , held dinners forJaculty members so,,., 
( • ·. He\Jooked for his :dog,. Lassie,'•
1
. "'':1:'Ask Roselle ,about his style, 'they· can nieet' and/gef to know: ' 
t who came scuttling across the hard: · however, and he would say he' does :Roselle. ,· . / ,~ '.~• Hi{"c ·. ,: . f.; •;· ; '? 
,wciocl'floorsinMaxwellPlacetcisee· :•n~f.:J,now what :you are talking" ' 0 ln August; he•attendea tlfe'" 
:.:him. ~oselle, the new __ University of .<!bqut. . · .. -- -- - ......... ... .Southern Legislative Conference· in . 
CKentucky president; reached for ari , ; 1,?'Style? You'g have _to ask.some- ·Little Rock,. Ark.;'.'to· heJp-Lexingo_\"; 
.,hors-d'oeuvre and turned around· .rn;ie else about that," he said last ton's bid.in be~ominfthe liost'city"}· 
: and:fed it to the eager Lhasa apso, : . ·week. . . · . , . :for the conference next yearY.: · -'':'. 
r·who-,stood on hind legs awaiting, _.--,J,,Yonderheide estimates that Ro- ·" ·-While Roselle:is:-not,giv~'.-to''.i:j 
. the inorsel. . r . . , • ; .. 1 selle. has talked, to . half' of. UK's 'backslapping · .. or /joke-'.telling,l;;,he;L. 
Roselle then returned to his· 1 9,000 employees. -:Vonderheide said 'honetheless appears"-•lo enjoy-•.his:,.,, 
place in line to greet guests, many 1 , it.would be difficult to say accurate- , role as an ambassac!~r. for· UK:·:· ,.:; 
of whom had been watching with '. ,Jy._.how many meetings, receptions, :,· Furthennore; the' style· work~.' :.j 
smiles-as he fed the pooch, . .. luncheons aild dinners Roselle had He has made a ·favorable im~res-., ,I 
, · The transaction left more than , attended or initiated since he was sion in many corners of the state - . ,, 
,'.. Roselle,'and the dog happy. It obvi: '. . appointed president. "Hardly a day ;·both political and geographi~l.' ·. , ' 
., : ously :pleased visiting journalists,' . • , has gone by" ,without Roselle being , , . . ,·. , 
in,touch with Kentucki~ns, Yonder- : "The day after,he·.was~appoint,;.i I 
;who--·had b~en invitecr-to meet - heidesaid. : ;ed, he called.ine~at·niy\lioh1e'.fo7'1 
Roselle and his wife,. Louise and,, .. / .. Here are some examples: : Owensboro,'!'. 'said .'Rep:,, Donald· Jf. i 
g_et a :g\impse of Roselle's pe(sonal'i ... , •A· statewide television pro- , Blandford, speaker:of the Kentucky-" 
side, · . ·1 grain last Monday night introduced ! House of Representatives'.,'.'He,fo!d'-J 
Regardless of what · else -the 1 ,.Roselle to thousands of Kentucki- : me he was David Roselle".' ':J.'-had·· J 
president of the largest state univer- : · ans , who would never have the : to stop a minute and think'i:Jh~ hei.J 
sity is doing during the early days I chance to. meet him personally. It : was - he told me he was tlie new'.11 
of his administration, it is clear that! . was the first time a university : president, and,:that I -was. one he··• 
he is bµsy carving a_ distinct style I . president. appeared · on statewide · wanted to work with': He is accessi- · ·, 
. based on accessibility,~nd a willing- \ t~leyiSllilil...'.:..~~· .. ______ __ : ble, and I think he's ·off ·to a .real 
ness, lo talk - and,f)is[en -, ,to ., ·,. R 1-1 d h: 'f h ld : good start" · - · ·<' -faculty, students, :lemslators .. and.·.. 
0 
ose e an is wi e e two : Rosell; said that'it. w·a··s· ;,ess· en: 
b' "receptions to meet the news med1'a Kentuckians. · : :. :.,- ·', · " · :· , · : tial to meet the constituents" and 
· "This is sort ,of, ,becoinjng a· ±ug:3o at Maxw~ll ~lace._· ;that he was not stumping the~tate 
- -'- , , · ·• ,, • He ·attended the Southern ,simply as a'inatter of·style. '·, , 
•:· Governors' Association Conference : ; · ''.The fact',is that' it's very imP9r-;' 
1 ·• 1ast- week in_ Louisville.____ . , : tan! to understand ~,what . thefre' , 
·· - -- · · : doing ... because it's· from ~them:~ 
:that you· derive your,support,':. he·.; 
· -A servloo of the Olflce of Public Information- ; said. . · . '. __ :; 
r •·· -.-· ··r -- - - --- ,~ · ,. • 
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1
l=>rofessors·- u·rge R'.6-sel',ie -
1 ·not to Join. ldle-Hour·club. 
• • f --- --- -',. '·-• ~-- • --
By Andy Mead · ·_' · ::--- .. ,. .. • • · • .- ·• "'-,~: -, ,. 
Herald-Leader staff writer . '"., ;:: If he looked';at ·t!Je hst and ! 
1 • -:· :1 · · -·\~ foundnoJews,hehad.theadvan-:', 
• . . , Umvei:sity M Kentucky Prest: i · tage over me because we don't look ; 
.. dent Davtd P. Roselle . has bee~ , at it in that. way" Care s · d •1 
. asked·by:a group of Jewish profes- ·' · . ' . Y at · ! ; 
sors to refuse a membership in the I: ' Membership m the . club , 
Iale'Hour Country Club. _ I changes very. slowly, he said. For ; 
\ A I tt t R 
11 
fr D ! the last ·20. years, almost all new , 
. e er o ose e om - r. , be · h · b 1 ed , Steven J. Goldstein, president of the ·· mem rs aye.' een :e at to cur- . : 
,100-member Faculty Association I , . i:ent .members, he said. - . ; 
on Jewish Affairs, said the country ! ( No new members · have been 
club had a history of barring '-· ·-· • · : 
.blacks and Jews from membership. accepted for at least the.last several 
It asked Roselle to "consider · months while the board decides 
__!'.1.". advers{ political· and'. social : how large the club can grow with-
perception that accompanies affili- · ·.'out expanding facilities. ' 
ation with.•an organization such as · ':They" turn down far more than 
Idle Ho_ur · Country Club, which they accept, because by just natu-
discriminates · against members of ral progression, the children of 
the Lexington community solely members will be too many for the 
because of their 1qce or religious club to handle," he said. . . . 
preferences." Carey said he was ·"personally 
·embarrassed"' by the perception 
The letter was sent in May, and that the club : discriminated, but 
Roselle_ has · not responded to it. added that\hC did not know how to 
, -i_:he letter preceded a controversy_: change the situation. As a member 
,- · -- ·•·•-• · --~- ·•·· of the board,.he cannot ·nominate 
f
•: over admission policies •at' the 
Frankfort Country Club, which de- prospective m,embers. _ 
· nied membership to a bla'ck univer-· "There is no· question· society 
sity president .and a Japanese busi- has changed more quickly than 
nessman. · ' country clubs," he said. ''.There is 
. Although ,the_Idle Hour• situa- no question· the country club will 
tion is different -c- Goldstein said · change. I just dqn't know how to 
, he knew of no specific blacks or do it" . -, , . 
' Jews. who had beeri rejected for Carey said he would like for the 
membership there - it focuses. -- --- . · -~ --
-,: 
i attention· on· an institution that 
· some• in· the community feel"'is 
.reserved for white Ctiristians. , · - . 
I . .. ,Goldstein said several ,':promi-
:,. nenf Je_wish.- businessmen iit: Lex-:· 
i ington refused to go to the -club· 
, even :as gues_ts because they be-
:· lieved.,they• _would not be accepted. 
· club to have black and Jewish 
members. But if, they were nomi-
nated and ·turned down, they would , 
blame it on their raa!"or religion, he 
said. He said he also would like for 
the clu~ to have Japa!)ese members. 
: , as members. , · · • 
1 • ·But_Ge<)rge Carey, chainnan of 
i the c\ub'? board of governors,. said -
• ' _I 
, ,, , r • • • 
. ' there )\,as nothing :in the club's' 
/ rules· tl-iaf 'barred , people. on. the 
:, basi~~of,race9r religion,',-:,, i 
-While Carey acknowledged tha/ 
there were no blacks, among the. 
850 ,family memben;;)t.ips. at Idle' 
, ,• . I• 
Hour, he said he,had;been told the, 
club had Jewish members. : . _ ~-
But William Leffler, the former -
rabbi at Temple Adath ·rsrael, said:' , 
he had looked at a membership list .. 
, and found ·no· one he· recognized as , 
:;. Je~ish.- , · · 
. In Jils' l~tter, Goldstein kid h~ 
understood· that· Roselle would be ' 
offered a· membership at Idle Hour _ 
because h~ is the UK- president.' 
'There is no questiq·n-· :'.] 
-society has changed .... : 
more quickly than -1 
country clubs. There is'. · 
no question.-th.e country 
club will chahge: I just -_ · 
don't kr:iow how 'to do: it.'·,; 
- George Ca~ey, chairma~- , 
Idle Hour board of governors : 
- . ' 
. ' :·· ·-- - -,::-:.~·---··;,;; 
· Membership does _not .automatical-:;:, 
ly come with the Job, Carey said. ,; 
He said 'Roselle would, be ·"an,; 
attractive candidate"- for member:•i 
ship, but_ added that the club's~ 
rules required that he live in· LexJ-; 
ington a year before he· could be'i 
considered. · :i 
. ' -~ 
Former UK,president Otis Si~g-'' 
letary is a member of the club: UK2 
expense accounts obtaine!f through~ · 
an open-records request show that;/ 
private funds were used to pay :his~ 
$1,200 dues for the last fiscal.year;/ 
and $780 thi_s fiscal year .. · · .... -~\ 
' '- • ., ... ,1 
Roselle declined this week .. tii, 
talk · about Goldstei!l's [etter:,_ori] 
whether he had discussed ,.Idle;, 
Hour membership as a benefit' of::; 
his job. _ _ _. . : l ' ,;! 
• • - ~ • i\ ..... 
"I'm not a member,. That's)my-, 
only comment," he said. , 1,,, :·_:· ,h, 
~:rhepai!y ,Indep~pq~!]l,_Ashland; :KY.,,;f.ri,day, Sept.ember· <l, :1987,: 
• ; + .. • '(• • ; • • •·. - t 
_:_ ______ _:_·..;-::;:~c::~~-~-~~~ . . "il :··, •.,··. , t : ,:,1',;1,,1,:.:_.,t ·;~,J.."'.;1,::1-t:"/r'·i:- ~'l'D.i:Gr 
[ll·cre:asiii;g·- :,:·tu·1t10n -·:tO! ·_o·: ,;f ;s:~J 1'.~l 
- • , \I. •• •' - . , •• => ' ',<~•-··,{ -\-" ,.- ,!Jl, 
l:o·, .. ··s' 's o·:· f: .' ~\:f::·~·-:ll:.,:::_:r.·:n,·· '\a·/~ <l;G; n\ 'g•· •";'d_r;,;;-.-.. lQ s-'· ~,\!, ,a·,:·: --~~-e-.:Jo'::t~;:~:1f~l_:!~~~}?::~f{t , • Oj • 1 ,.,.. .. • .,, • , , 1 ~ '1' ,. 'l \ ·, ~. .- J •. • • 1 ::... , , ·;; ~1 • ,,: ,1 • !! ,1 , ; J lfJ ~ • ,t,. ..·, ,. - .. · ·~Si'.· .. -~~ :.-!. __ . ;:,, i,, - , :• ~,_;, ,., . l:ri, . : .::.• ·'.:t~1::l•:··~ {Y~~~?~l '':.~~/!:}~t:~;~ 
o .• •.••, ' · • '•~, 1..,,,.,. -~ .. ,· '/··' .:..~---• ....... , 1, 1,r.• )er,--, •.,.,, .Ir ,' ,1: f,J.,..Ji.,l\,,~}J.,..'.
4 ,.l!i:,!..:..J,!dJ,c .. A--"'\~ ' ·•-•. ' .. -••'-•-- ·- -·-- ''· ,. ,, ... ~ --··- ·--
·. '.!iy:MAli'K R. CHELLGREN ;i ,r 
I • .- •• A~·so:ciated Press Writer ' . .: ;:I '"''SiFiii(Kentucky)§cf.lJniv~~~lfyi~(: 
.,LEXINGTON - Kentucky's-pub- .· Lomsv1lle.r/fh~,(,,other six- 'um-·, 
ic '"imiversities have seen drastic· \ versities charge $500 per semester·· 
mdgetcu,~·n!recentyears.:·:'· .. ·.; /' 'for those students:.''·,/'. '· ·; ·· "j 
The ·state,· also has ·one "of"the ·, -Those _;rates .are at-. 9r- slight!h 
oll'.es_\:,p'.ef,~eptages of. citizens,, in'.~, below the median tuition c)!arged_ 
he nation who attend college. by benchmark institutions. · · _:·-: 
Resolving , the first,.,without . Han:eld said a study being done· 
:urther eroding the second'will be a ,, by the'council staff will look into ·1 
:icklish .-problem as Coun_cil __ on f whether the method of detennining·,j 
'ligher Education members 'ponder. ·, ,:,:tuition should be changed. One op- · 
,uition increases in the' coming ·. -_lion might be s~tting'the rate as a.--
Neeks.••-----~_.,,. -·•-~;;.. · -·· , ,.,:percentage ofthe cost of an educa-
, The que'.!iiion, said,:,council lion.'' ·.. · . ' , 
chairman,· Michael Harreld, is .c- ' The council is scheduled to ·set· 
letennining at what point :tuition tuition rates· for 'the 1989 ana 1990,. 
:ncreases. keep a student from at- ; school;:years at- its November·, 
' d" ···, .... " · ., 1· 1 • • 1 ~ .en mg .. , .,,:, ,;. : . 1 1 mee mg, : ·: .,. · • ,. ... · :. Harreld;"a' Louisville banker, said ,, The;,council has set three public•·; 
it is not'a"simple question of econ- ,;nearings on the possibility of tuition : 
imics. \hat when. the price goes up, i'. increases - Sept. 21 at UK, Sept. : 
fomand,goes down. · f ,,- ' ''24 at Western Kentucky University 
\'All of ·us are very ,sensitive to ·, and Sept. 28 at Ashlarid Community 
the acces1i'issue," Harreld ·said af; ! , College. Specific - times and loec, 
ter a council meeting. : . ations will be announced later. · · :: 
One side.of the equation is clear. 1 . Ol)e p,oposal .on the table would-;; 
, ,Higher.education has been forced include a tuition increase for the 1: 
to cut nearly $18 million from bud- ,,springr,semester .. of·.the,,current;, 
gets this. fi~qal year and last as a \ ~ school.year. , ., ... · a• ,,;., .,. .,;; .. :,. 
result of revenues that did not meet 1 , . David. Holton, a UK· law 'student. 
ext~\~~0,-~;hich is· the '·second-,·; and student member·of the council, 
said such an increase would set a largest· source· of income"for state . • ,, d 
universities; has traditionally been , , "devastatmg . pre,ce ent. , 
kept relatively low in Kentucky. '. He' 'noted that 'indst student Ii-
The ··policy;· as stated time and f. nancial-aid packages are set on a 
again by the . council, was that , school year and · some students 
lower rates allowed more students would. find it difficult to make up 
to attend'college. '! : , the difference. · 
In fact, tuition rates for several · "W,e.'re talking about changing 
years have been based on a for- , : .. the rules of the game_ here," Holton 
mula "that'includes per-capita per- , : ·said:··:· 
sos!~~csot~; o~~i;!ucf~~n\nder- ;:_.: He ~ls~ arguect"against large_tui-
graduate, Kentucky resident stu- 1!•·tion increases in general. •·,, · · • · 
dents, range from $280 .at commu- .. "Students have _'always carried' -, 
nity colleges to $660 at th~Univer- , · their end of the.financial package·," ·· ·1 
1·- --- _,,___ ; he said:•._ .. ,, .. :.,:,· 
, .Harreld agreed he _opposes a mid-
· ·.year .. increase. ·, : : . 
,''.: . .-:-.::~~ht ; C.. . 
---c" _._.__----'0:.__:__~2.,_:_.' 
_Th~_I1_1_~e_pe_ndent,_ Ashlan~,_Ky., Friday, September 4, 1987.:...: 
. --- . ·.· 
,.-=:---::·__,_ 
' Gandi_dcite,s for g<Jl).~_rnor'' out ln 
_propo~-~ls ·for higher r/J~t·at~p-_ 
By MARK R. CHELLGR
0EN '.·. -"/:_"--,·· -,-·----;,·,'..,.··. -l: 
_ Associated Press Writer . ' sitive to"questions about moiiey. ~ 
. ·-The universities'are1given state,' 
·:·•LEXINGTON ...:.•The two men funds_ based on a formufa,deter-1 
seeking to become Kentucky's ; mined: primarily by ,_enrollifients.}'. 
: · next governor apparently dis- ' ,:While th·e. current:budgef"perfod ( 
agree·little when:the subject is"' t t d t · ·th · .. T · · ·t··• higher._education.-.,_. ·.•._ . ···: s are ·-ou ·wi .umversi ies;se 1·· 
'. to pass· the 90 · percent ·mark' in , 
Democrat 'Wallace·. Wilkinson . the formula, ·it,ha·s. now-fallen to·; 
and: Republican · John Harper ' 88 · · · · t · • , " • · , ' ' ., ,· 
outlined their stands to members , percen · c,·.,. ._- · ,::, .:-· . · · 
of tlie Council on_.'Higher·Educa-· ,. _ It would take,an estimated $150 !.: 
: million :more m. the coming two l 
tion_on Thursdayc. - · •. , ·years aloµ,~,Jo_get, higher.,ec!u~a-, 
t .- Council members· said they i tion_to 100 percent of the formula:,' 
'.: gener~lly liked what they·lieard, , . .' Legislative7_studies·--lfave; al- ; 
. , especially on th~ subject ·-of - · I ,ready predictec!_ a :sl:ortf~ in the_:: . 
· money• ·, · · ~ ,: _1988-90 ~udget bienruum. .. ·c ... 
Harper and Wilkinsoµrag~eed' 1] ,., ,.. . ---·- - ---···---· .•.• . · 
. that higher-education funding will:·• '·;.r ''Wilkil\SOn said he· does' not be:··· i 
.not-be made to suffer:-if the'·pre-:! ;1 lieve-tliose dire predictions," but.. 
·dictions for budget shortfalls J I pledged· tluit_;· e~en· , if -~·sqortfalhi' ·' 
, ~ome true in the coming years:: • l . ·, come; higher· 'education 'ivill not.-: 
\. ~ ·The·y also told counci'l member·s· .·, ., ;'!ie•cut'" :.- .,•, J 
1"' ··-o,l"',". · "·" · -- . ,, ' i',,, ' I - • -•, ,I, • .I ,! ; ... •\, i· ' 
\ !My.favor an.increase in funding :,,:1 . '."''It Wlll··not be'·education·.'that , 
, -~or Kentucky Ufli~ersi!ies, ,· ; ::: , J suffers;'' he ·saia. ,Williinsbn'went · 
; . '.'ffitimately,_ the goal is•_to.fiilly~· , so ·rar: as ·to' say•:he w<iitld :.veto:. 
j ,fund the funding,forrnula:"iHar-· :, any ·budget· that included.cuts in. per said. · · . ·. · education fund.mg:,\ ~:; ", ;-- \, · 
: ;., ''.We are not,,going.:backward ·, Harper also pronused':to,keep , 
' · anti we are· ,iiot !going·, to ihave '/ education 'funding'' intact'.' and• .. 
"-s~ts," WilkiJ!SOn;s_aid.-,. _,; . , ..... ' :· made' other, specific;' promises.' : 
.. 'The council, a:Cgroup·-ofcguber-, when ·he unveiled his.'..higher-; 
,.natorial appointees responsible, , ..3..ducation ~latforrn to tlje~_oun~i!, . 
.:Jfor::' determining·.,policy:', for . the ; 
, .. eight public. uni_versities, invited· 
-·the candidates to attend their 
·.meeting. "' ' ,·. 
- --:,Higher-education "advocates, I 
;,.-who have seen· a_bout,.$18 million_. 
vcut from budgets during the past •: 
;:J"'.i> years, are partic,ularly .. sen- ,
1 
. ' r • 
;- -, l' ,' ,.•,. •. - ~• .---•-••r,:."'••~~~1 
•. Harper ·aJso pronused' .to·· keep· : 
'education funding intact.and!"i:iiade,; l 
,·other,- specific,- promises--wheii,•lie., .. j 
;· unveiled his" higher{educatioii:j)lat:-,· 
, · form to the .council., . , . ,- ; ' 
Harper said he 'favors , "ar1 ,in-: 
f ·c_rease_ iii" fa~ulty salaries, greater' . 
. financial assistance to students'and 
l '~ontinµation of programs· aimed at 
J·. !ncreasing the level of research and·.,-
. mstruction, especially endowed· 
chairs and centers of excellence. · · · 1 
Wilkinson was Jess specific·in his-' 
address, preferring : instead-: to 
speak philosophically about' -his· · 
· commitment to education, .' ,_, ·.' . 
The' Democratic. nominee .. 'iaid·· 
· uni_versities 'should: re-examine.-'.~1 
· their programs and·." roles ... "We' f ~ 
cannot .. : continue _trying to'b\i•all· ! 
things to all people," he said.' .. ' ,,, i 4 
, Wilkinson repeated his opposition . i 
to any tax increase during th~J988 .. ::\ 
General Assembly, .but following/,/ 
: the meeting he1_.clarified IJ,!s.sµind'.":/ ontaxes. ,., ..... ,_. i.,1, 1-·')" 
\ WilkinSOl) said'. that if income I 
levels rise in _E:~ntucky leading.up· · 
, to the 1990 sess10n,.he would-;con-~ ! 
, side~ a tax increase.' ,He has. said . 
previously that his pledge · of no 
new taxes does not. extend beyond · 
the coming legislative session. 
.. Both c~ndidates Jiedged a .bit on 
mcreases in student tuition.-as·' a, 
way to partially offset the ioss.:o( 
state funding for universities. · .- · · f 
"I wouldn't rule out. some· ad- :: 
justment , in tuition to', accomplish " 
the goals," Harper said.. • .. . .,, .,..,. i , 
, Wilkinson said he opposes 'tuition· .! ~ 
. increases if they close th'e" dbiiriho· • cl 
: universities for some studentsi-:':"" ;'.· ;, t ... . ' •·· 
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ow· is the timelor chang~~ 
By G.B. Johnson 
The people of Kentucky Appa-
lachia have the same desir~ that 
tlie people of the other sections of 
the state an9 nation have. They 
want a good living for themselves 
and an opportunity for a good 
living for their families. 
Kentucky Appalachia is at a 
transitional point With improved 
- roads and other methods of commu-
nication, isolation is no longer an 
excuse for our region. Like other 
parts of the state and nation, we 
have our poverty, health and eco-
nomic problems. However, it seems 
to take a broader brush to approach 
the situations in our region . 
Most everything written about 
Appalachia has a true ring. The 
terrain and the attitude have not • 
been conducive to economic devel-
opment. We lag behind other parts 
of our state and the nation in our 
educational efforts. However, for all 
our years of efforts, this seems to be 
the best time to seek the cure to 
some of our situations. 
Eastern Kentucky must estab-
lish that it has quality - quality 
education, quality opportunity, 
quality living and quality environ-
ment, land, water and air. We must 
' re-examine our standards and set 
high standards for our children. To 
change our attitudes and to estab-
lish quality will take capital. 
Let's dispel the argument that 
we are competing with other sec-
tions of the state. We sh<'luld be 
proud of Kentucky - our central 
section, with its accomplishments 
and opportunities; Louisville, our 
biggest business center; and West-' 
em Kentucky. Butt we know we are 
not keeping pace, and that is some-
thing we have to provide ourselves. 
The Kentucky Appalachian 
Foundation is a group of core 
business !elders of Eastern Ken-
tucky who want to contribute their 
part to the mechanics necessary to 
provide the opportunity of good 
living for the young people of 
Eastern Kentucky who want to stay 
at home, or those .who want to go_ 
elsewhere. For those who want to 
create jobs from the outs ide, we 
must be as attractive - or more so 
- as any section of the state or 
country. We must put our assets to 
work for us and for our future. But 
at the same time, we must be a part 
of and encourage, Kentucky as a 
whole and America as a whole. 
(1) Education in Eastern Ken-
tucky: The 5th and 7th congression-
. . . 
·\\ :~t~l&~::: . . . :,; ),-•:-m;-%-r::::....._ " - ·· ... · ·-······· .. ·-· ~::; · - ....  I'. 
G.B. Johnson is -chairman of 
First American Bank in 
Ashland and chairman of 
Kentucky Appalachian 
Foundation Inc. 
Appalachian Voices is a weekly 
• feature about life in Eastern 
Kentucky. Readers interested in 
contributing to this feature 
should write to David Holwerk, 
Editorial page editor, Lexington 
Herald-L.eader, Main & 
Midland, Lexington, Ky. 40507. 
al districts ha~e the largest dropout 
percentage and poorest attendance 
percentage. It will take the joint 
efforts of educational leaders, busi-
ness leaders and local people in a 
long-range program to solve this 
situation. No doubt the intelligence 
and native ability are there. The 5th 
Congressional District has started a 
very unique·and workable program. 
It seems to me our first sfep should 
be to adopt a similar program in the 
7th District and work closely with 
the 5th District to solve our educa-
tional situation. 
(2) (Jpportunity of employment 
We are rich in natural resources, 
but we must find the local and 
outside entrepreneurs who are will-
ing and energetic enough to create 
new businesses and industries in 
Eastern Kentucky. This effort will 
take a large venture capital (per-
haps ~s much as $100 million) and 
commitment that will have to be 
carefully managed and developed. 
That venture capital has to be 
leveraged to create at least $500 
million in additional financial re-
sources. 
(3) Image and appearance: We 
must put a shine on the beauty we 
have - the mountains, our streams 
and our roadways. Our homes 
· (whether mansions or shacks) must 
be clean and attractive. The Ken-
tucky motto now, "Pure Kentucky," 
should become our byword. We can 
do it, and it does not take govern-
ment help. 
(4) Communications: The rest of 
Kentucky is moving forward. We 
have been brought into M1at move-
ment by development of ·communi-
cations, and we must see that we 
stay abreast and do even better. We 
must constantly work on the roads 
we need to• get our Ptoducts and 
natural resources in and out of the 
area. We must make it easy for 
people to move in and out of the 
mountains. We must also do the 
same with other links of communi-
cation: computers, telephone, televi-
sion and publications. 
(5) Coal: Our greatest natural 
resource is coal. Famine to riches 
and back to famine, a few rich and 
a lot poor: How do we manage coal 
and its production so as to bring 
opportunity to Eastern Kentucky? 
Somehow, we should make coal 
work for us instead of us work:mg 
for coal. 
(6) Labor-management atti-
tudes: This is a special image we 
have outside. We often speculate 
about issues that never occur, thus 
creating a feeling that we are not 
getting along. It is just an issue 
really of fairness that most people 
wish to follow. Proprietary interest 
must be compensated for its nsk, 
and the labor producer• must be 
fairly paid for his efforts. If there is 
not enough to do both, and reason-
ably, there must be compromise. · 
(7) Poverty: It would be most 
neglectful if we failed to remember 
our poverty situation. As we ad-
dress our other situatiQns enumerat-
ed above, we must be mindful that, 
at the same time, we are attacking 
the poverty that exis~ in t>urcU"ea. 
We must·seek solutions to this very 
vital issue. 
~ 
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,;, \ >( ' •\ • • •· '", , 'r.'\!: 1",'"'"J..~-. • • ~ •• ; ',' , r.,), \/•, 
Pl~a-·, to:-:.spurn::·country··:clµb 
:gets..\.no:~-Roselle response-' .. · 
, I tr '- ·.;,. : ~~:,::~;•:•~, lf I, ;,• ) l (,. 
Asro,c1a
1 
te_d,.,'~,;:=_ .. ---,:,-.·,;:-·-,:_·:.,·;,_,~ •.,· ··_.• , · .. :_- ,_ While he acknowledged thanhere are·no • blacks among the, 850 families- v;~o belong 
LEXINGTON, ~--f-·,\ group,·of!Jewlsh. to ldle·'Hour;he said he had',been,told the 
professors: wanuL.Unlverslty ;01 _Kentucky. 'club has Jewish' members. -~ -.. · .- · 
PresldentDavld P .. Roseile to turn down, a '•: wm,laip:LeJfler,,former rabbi· at'Temple 
/, membership a~ Idle.H~ur-cou~ry-Club, ,but~ "Adath ·Iiii-ael'"ln' r:exlngton,""sald i he had 
. he.has µo\ respo~~ed_,\ .', '· · . . ; /loo~e4 ~ta inenib_er,;hip list ~nd,found no 
· ptfrequest,was made,last May in ~ let- ,o~e hr fe~o~n\z~d_.as J~W\5~-! i. i, 1 , 
te~lr~m Dr. Steven.J, ,Goldstein, president.,·,. Carey:/._said,_' m~mbe,:shlp. ln .. _:,the club 
of ,the·-100-member Faculty Association on· ·changes,yery slowly. For 20 years, he said, 
Je"".i5h AUalf-5. ,:, ,- _. ,,_, , , , .. . _almostji)I'!'eY, members have been related 
The letter alleged·that the country club. to -curre~t'.'I!ie!!ibers, •No new: members 
had,. a history. of. barring blacks and Jews;"" hav_e. be~n ·accepted· for the'"p~• several 
though Goldstein said h~ knew_ ·01 no-specif· · mon)hs;lieCl)!l!!e,the board is trying to deter-
lc· instances ln· .. which either bad been re-· · min~,.bow-large_ the 'club can·,grow without 
Jei:~ed for' m~J:Iti'ers!l_ip,,~:; ·. r\ : . · . · . expandlnf laclli~es. .,, ,'-. · , 
. He said, however, thafseveral prominent .. · · Car.ey· ~Id 'be' W!IS "personally embar-
Jewlsb businessm~n,in Lexingfon had''re- . rassed?•liytqe_percepti_on that the club dls-
fllSlld to go·.to the club, as guests because :;,.cr!mlnates,,. b_ut: he.said he does not know 
they. believed they_ would be· rejected· ·as-· f how .to. change•that perception; As a mem-
mi"P~ers. : • · , .·, :: _'.' .} 'bei: .. of the boar~, h~ ~1111.not.n.~m.tnate pro-
.'.Roselle refused to talk about.Goldstein's spect1ve m,~mb~rs._ •. : ·• ·,· . .-... ,,, ~ ' - .,. ,., ' 
le!(~r- or whether be bad discussed Idle ., . ''.There:,,,~.:;:no. ,·.qu_estio_n soc,tety . has 
Hoµr.membersbip as a fringe benefit of bis _-cba~ge~ mo~e qui_ckly than, country clubs," 
job.i • . · · · , ·., · .- • he said.: "There-ls no question the country 
:;!'m not a _member. That's.my only com-. club ~ill chang~. I Just don't-!'11.ow_ how to 
. ment," he said last week. · .. - .. . do IL · _,,. ,.:-,. , · .... , 
· :Georg~ Carey, ·chairman· of _the: club's Carey:•fiilldihe\vould like foi-:·the club to 
lioard of governors,:sald club ·ru1es<llo',not ,-have .• black .and' Jewish m·embers; But if 
b#?people on the-)lasls·of race orreu-;;;lon. - they",were 'nominated ·and.-.turiled down, 
--~t ,~ r.;,_ •· ,~,L~:. ;~ ~-,.·_•.·;' - • . · __ _ 
:EXINGTON HERA~D-·LEA' DER .LEXING . . •. ; L.:.':.'....::.,:__:_ _ •. - , TON, KY., SUNDAY, SE~TEMBER 6,.1987 
r ~•:c··-·o Je~_ia~ 
·\:: stan .. dards 
j- ;are ·tocLiS 
1-, .. io·t .. _· debate 
i- '• . ' .•. 
' 
j 
·; .'~ssaciatecl Press ·•, 
: ;; WASHINGTON ~ Education . ! 
· ~Secretary .William J. !3ennett wants , 
~?st-secondary schools' accredita-
:ti~n lo'depel)d less on how many 
, ,b~ks lhey·own than on how much 
· · ,their students learn. 
I r, An ac~editation .. . industry 
spokeswoman; however, calls Ben-
nett's views on the subject "medi-
eval." -
'?raditionally, accreditin 
agencies. have lookep at ,inputs _'.'. 
hod hany books are in .the library 
h
an ow many faculty ·members 
ave PhD's" B - . •. , · · , ennett said 1n a 
stat~.11!e\l! _a Yesterday as '.-he 'pro-
,P.osetl n~w i:egulations for agencies 
;t,Jia\._:accrepit, colleges,. universities 
~nd. post-secondary trade ·schools. 
,_:,Bµ\ ,the focus should also be on 
--~~t~omes, or stud~nt ·achievement. 
, ,; :, ,\\'hat s~d•n~ ~cf:1!ally learn." 
, •:,;~one Lenn, the director of 
P_rofess1onal services for the Coun-
cil on Postsecondary Accreditation 
look exception to Bennett's '. 
marks. . re 
· "1:?at's · a . very unfci~nate 
(uote, .. she said m an· interview 
~st ".'eek. "That's a very medieval 
_view: ~f: what accreditation is. The 
accred1t1pg community has. not 
~een counting books for a long 
time."' 1 
~ l -:, • , J 
'1_[,', 1· ..... -, ·-:·; 
JI! ;,;,;t·•·,, ;,::;i :~~: ',, 
:L i ,~ r - ,; 
I' I • !.• ·i) 
'\, I ::•.,:·,-;~(. ·: 
t i1 i; D ·--a P · · · ',, i '1 av, . ('!; "•,·.,... ·c 
, ·I'; RoseHe :0 ;:.··. 
,.,., 1./ R_eceivecl lette·r ':,; -:-; . 
; } from Jewish group .'' : · 
1': :,j iQ May .. ,, 
._. : , ~ f I·· :,,-::-:•· -
. ·:\ 1 ' .' . 
·'° ·:··:-·--:'1\I· · · 
they would blame It .on, their race. or, relic . 
gion, he said.-He sald:he also-would like the -'· 
club to baveJapanese1 triembers. . '-', ,;; 
In his letter, Goidstefo: said he understood ', 
that Roselle. wo.uld be; offered a· member- 1 -; 
ship at Idle Hour because of bis ·post; Mem-
bership does not automatically coine with 
tlJe Job,, ~e'i ~-!~. _.;i; I '1 ·.· . . . 
He said,Roselle,would1 be "an ·attractive,·, 
candidate" for'membei-slilp, but added. that. 
the club's rules reqtiir'e 't\lat'.,ll~Jiv.e'.,iif'Lex-i,': 
logion a year before he' can.be,considered;,,,, 
l j I, 
Former UK President: Oils Singletary is' a 
member of the'club. UK\expense accounls 
obtained through. an 6pen-recoi:d5 r~uest· · · 
show that prtvat~ ._funds ;were_;used fo pay 
his $1,200 dues last fiscill:year and !lie $780 
fee this fiscal,•Year. f Ii \ ._1 ., +~\1-·~ . .°1~ · ~1 .. .,,, 
' ' . ,'l ~ ,:.:, . ,. ' 
There was .. a, ~lause'. ii/ ,Sl(\gle.\jli-Y:s PK · 
contract that provldell I "association· and, 
club. benefits~·relating1 ;lo organlziltions, membership in.'whicb ls;desirable'.intfullill- . 
Ing the role of president of. the'unlverstty." , 
[ • : ·, ) l j ! • • '.""!"'-- 1 ,_., ' • ~ 
Roselle 'has-the sam~I i:lause-,!~t!tls, con-,, 
tract. . . ,'' ', ('- j i I LI. r~~~j ~~ ~i : 
. ,. • ~~ ,.i ,,... i~ I ,_ !!: ·:, t:\" - • -- --- --~ ---
· · Ms. Lenn said s~~ was annoyed · · 
by Bennett's comments,,but . ..:iibt : :! 
upsef b}'. the proposed, regulations, . 
Bennett's statement'said .r.The ' 
revised regulations ·would 'i~p~ove· " 1 
consumer protection" by requiring · 
the accrediting agencies to_ ensure- .
1 that institutions represent. ;them- · selves to the public, truthfully-'.and , 
adequately. 

t;; 
Cl) 
~ 
.: --·- - · r·-:--....... - ....... ~--.,.._.,.... • 1 · •-..-----.,--,. - ·• ·· ,.. ......... ~ · r · · Fi~,;'.,,-:.~ fl f -:ftfticiiis1' · :lviorehead\:dto'. . s::·~rcrunit·one?.· ,_ . ~~- !, ... ,,, .. _____ y, ___ ..... ,...... .... . -.;c,- .P . , . , ... -- .. •, 
1-I ·;t:i'._.1:,,t:,~ ~ tJ -.".."°•"••'' •·r,·;:.•:;:- •·.- " - •• .,__ i,;, i \.,' '!• (-..,,., t :1d1."1,. '\. __ . ,.._, ., ... : !"' -•-~ • ~. 
:a\ntinueii··frofu:Page c;;1 \'·'(. ',- -_- ,;.: • .••.. · · ;:: :-~:. ;:. _;· •:" •:More]_i11ad1S!at~ -~oach,)J!11;.Ba
1
Id., 
,· .... . :, .. c: ··;.- :i. C·)·,· •· · MOREHEAc.·.-:_ •••• :._, •• , ••••• •··•:•z:O-,·0_i9ridge\prob.ably,~h~~;he- ~OU,~ 
~bQQt ~~g. -,_, · _ . ~. ' --' -: .:-.,· ;,... "'f.t~~'if:~:-Fa~ j~Mtl~ii- 25:~Ms~t!u l~~:· ~ J;ta:y~· left.e_~~Iy. fli~--gam~·- y.'Sfo not~-
·. "'I: hope _we· g~t ... all ~the m1st?~es· •J.M1tcho112,, M•i.,,,11- ro s.Mttoh~1 a,: M,., .. 11 · Ing bii(bad news·for hl_m, butv;hat_s 
out of our system·: for' the year ,~t -- Barber 80 pass from Pe!ersen_ (pass falled):, ·even worse is that Marshall- played 
- • ,. ' Mcrahall- Ba:,;ter 27 pass lrom Petersen (J.Mttchen, -. ., • , . . 
'(_:~_a1_1~~-saj9. -''\'!'.r}:,:a5!ed !1 lot__of -s~,f",Af~~Jll-,.Ha,a'.d 1 n,n iJJ'!'"'-'/ k~k(;~-'-1.'1\~mbltand:sti!l won.convlncl~gly. 
_opportul\1!\C!l;, Th!!Jil~ were a !i!lle ·, . ; . ; '.,i, . , , \..'. ! • Mire••••·"·M~"""''··''··'Bal~i:1dge __ tried. t_o maintain a 
over-excited . ., ·.,,: ,. · /. , Flrat •owns': . .-.: .. : .• :.... ..•.11 " .·' brave outlook on the rest of the sea-
,The excitement' ·didn't , seeltl'·'.:to ~ ,Rus~•Y3rds :·.-. ~~•'/ · · •.•; 33-38 ~ ~8·100 , , . • ,, t 
- . . . -· _., th t'l.;:.".:!:i d Passmg yards;-~•-,.••s•··•••,•· 217 ~19, . SO?,·Th!S' .IS:: 11·k'e o·ne ro·u'n'd' o·f a 10-· lessen, even, m a game. a , a:,~e_ Return yards···~······-······ 191 7fJ .-
about· as long.-as tlie Jerry'.Le\vis'· ~;t:'.:::::::-::::':::::': '~1 '! ... ~ round fight," he said •. 
Telethon. r,mbles-tost • • • • • • • · • · · · · s-2 • 2"1 For die-hard optimists, there was 
It lasted.long enough for Petel'Sell t~"e8 ~: 0t~i::S~·_-:_-_-_-:,1.~· 1J1~41 _.~ 23~~i a lot of hard hitting by bo~ teams. 
to overcome his four interceptions · · . One or the hardest was delivered to 
and throw touchdown passes of 80 . , . referee· Ray Beasley, who was lev-
yards to Mike Barber and 27 yards wan~ to do ;,anythmg to. destror_ hIS eled by a Morehead defensive line--
to Kel.th n" ... er , . . . confidence. . . . . h I Petersen . 
· DOA< • ' • • • Fittingly,' the· game was played on. man c l!S ng . , · . ' · 
· Petersen finish~ 'the game with a gray, c:irizzly day that. was. ~v,ery . B~ley suffer~ a cut le(t ear but 
15 completions in· -28 attempts for . bit.as depressing as the_.action..,. or returned to_ continue thro~~g fla~. 
335 yards·and a· vote·or confidence· . lack of It._ on the ·fi!lld. Perhaps Personal fouls were· c:ief1rutely m 
f!'(lm his ~Oj!CJ!: : \,s;/;,_;2 : ·:. ,.,; . the most amazing thing about· this 'vogue '(eight were called). . --
"Althougli~Peie~f threw' those· amazing contest was that a lot of the . "There was a lot of aggression out 
interceptlonsi I \Y!IS. going· to. stick, crowd_ or 15,049 stayed for most of . there,''.·' _).forehead quarterback 
with him,'' Chau mp ~ldi·,"l did not · the game. _., . , . ,. " , . . Lance Jensen said. 
. . ., .. ' - ........ ' , ...... .:::...C..·_..;_______.cC.:...:....--"..:..--"-'-'--'-----------
. ' •: ',..;.:. • r,,/ 
• ,_j-0 • ..,.._... ______ ;.,...;._~~~..:__._::_....._:,_ -~ ... -:) 
i \ 
i ' 
. 1Prichard co'nimihee re-electi{chairman·.: · 
·,,:c_".'' The -Prichard· 'eommitfee'· fo~ Ac:iidemic'''E]\cellence, a 'statewide 
·•<citiiens educati6Il Pariel, haS re:etectecl1Wade _MOuntz Of Louisville as ~, 
•!•its' 'chairman and has chosen. six 'new1inemoers:-'.' : 
1· : __ i .. ' ·:·"'·. '•Mountz, the'president'of NKC Inc:, 'a hosp/tai'tompany, was re- '' 
• f ·: _ . ii elected at the committee's annual meeting.at: Shakerfo'wn last month.· 
! ,.. ·i:;<,.,1n: addition>Lois Weinherg;"of'Hindinan .was cli'o'sen as vice" 
, '. . ' •,;chairwoman; Walter. Baker1of Glasgovi'as secretary'; and Pain Miller:·: ·· 
'. •. i-Of Lexington.as treasurer;,:_:"f.•, :(:· :-' :-\ .. ' ·: '·,· ,. .. , : .,, 
; i .' ,. ,, , .The six new, members lare education''ai:tivisf Joanne 'James' of . · 
l' [·• .- London, banker ,Malcolm· Chancey of Louisville, accountant James ·". , 
" '.:,-Ratcliffe·: ·of: Louisville,<ilaWJer · William 'McCann:· of Lexington, · .. ; , 
'.:education .. activist Barbara'iP,lenge of ·.Shepher,dsville, and Humana: 1:: 
_f " r.in~.'spokesman:George.J\,tki11s,of Louisyille." 1 ·' • • ·: • >., . ".• 
0
1 _:_. • -· ____ ..::.__,__:;___.,...,~,._..:.j .. J~-. , I '• 1r \,, --•-" '•;- \• ----
'i::. The Sunday Independe~t~Ashiand,Ky., September 6, 1987-. . . 
.. ', _;_ 1•:-.. ;~1·,..,t--,. .. ,·1;- .. ~'"II"!' =-_·. ; 0 • • , ,:· V. 
d,'(;Pro·gram · will ,~~t~n:trJ:I(:'~~;off eririgs 
V; ,"ASHLAND :2.. 'students" from:;'e'ven:area.doiiiilie·; who ·are interested in, .. 
'.educational' opportunities:aithei)Jniversity1 of. Kentucky are invited to.; ; 
,attend a program at-the Quality Inn Ashland Plaza at 7 p.m. Sept. 21. " ,. : 
·, The program is open to residents of Boyd, Greenup, Car\er, Lawrence, 
!Lewis, Elliott and Rowan,.counties, Parents also are invited. . 
. , U.K. faculty, staff and students will speak informall:, with students and 
t,; .. , ~r!1IlSWer QlleSti00$, . i j f:•j:,, ·:~ ., . ;. ·. . 'i - • , t. ·', ' 
;Is,: Information will be available regarding admission.'requirements, finan-
, · _: ~!_1.id, aca~emi? ,~-~X:i!,,s,q~9)_a[ships,. on-campus housing, .career nlan-
;,;':t ~ing arid piace'M~~t).rR8a'd~nlic:'~;:lig;ams0anci -~tud;t life: · ·. · ·. : ' ; 
. . ' ';. ii:\'H,ighJfa,c~oon,eiilpr(, c4q 1:eafg, s~holarships through tlie Century III 
: ., I 1Leaders,:program, ,·which/Will', distnbute nearly $250,000 to the 'college-
":;, ,l)o~d this 'year: .T~e:t&P,'.ttri!ie.rlin the national scholarship co~pe\ition 
:;i-}ifrece1ves $11,509: ·. ; .. !.+. ; 
1 
,,1 L1-kH:~ ;. . , , · _. . . _ ---.,'.-:: • , fro/,,. Seniors intere~ted,iri entering'the/competition, now in its 13th·yeaf;'may . .' 
\ii:' obtain applicationsJrom their principals, Deadline for applying is Oct. 22. 
fu::,. ~-.~.-~~.:. · : .. ;.._,,~~: .::'~L·qi/~~ ~~J1t~_: '.: :.:; ._- · · -· ,·· _..~.. . · .- ":., 
___ -~ _ ~'- . ~· . _ ,. <.' _ /:.···: -.:./!lf/C~ ~-: · . _____ -. --~~ --;r-~.-.-
' ·Coll~~~:\(e.PRIT~~:fie~?t9r~!J{91 lme1t ~: -__ , .··:, : -· .L 
. ·HAZARD·:" Hazard Commumty Colle"J5e:pas·a 23 percent mcrease. 
in enrollment'this'fall;.pushing the toµij_(,;~7ond 1°1000 students·foi-··, 
the first time ii\ the_sc!1ool'~ ~9-y~ 4i§tOryr-,,:, · \ ,_. ·:\• •' .. - ,, , ' 
"Atthe close·.of registration Sept~mber:a.we'had registered 1,012 · , . 
.. : s1;-1dents; whiclfreJi,ese1:ts for u~_a';}.a!]-.\i.~trecord ~nr~llm~_nt,':.~id:,, 
\r G,;Ed;vard·Hu¥hes,:,t_heschool's d1r~ct9r,~::, i •!J ,_,: .-... ',·., 
,, .. ·, School officials said the enrollment increase undersccred. the-need: : 
~'.·foi-.the:$2.9 milliori:teclinical learning,bli.ilaing under construction· on ' , 
V-'the campuit:AcademicDean' Jeff Willensr'said"·the school pianned to . ' 
'. seek inore•:space.in the-Hazard ·area,to felieve·crowding·this year. · ' 
~~----•-- '.C..-"- -- -- - - - • - - ' -· , __ • - ·- - •• 
-A servloo of the Office of Public Information-
l'·,., 
• ' • • I 
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. ' ,i,,· ,. 
i ·oon .) -t~. 
, . Edwards , 
~ " 'H6rafd-t:6adei · /; 
, : columnist.. ·;; }' 
i' ... , . 
i '.JNilc}cat fever) 
: ·:sure:,to ru/et 
i j_~• 1;1" 1! I \ •,:. , , ·•:.; t'\ , 
·)lJJ<:tbotball~s·. 
·:,:tirsi';g~me;·;:J>,-. 
.. ,:.n a}own where you can bufa 
;_ ,pair:of Wildcat booties for your 
! 'c •baby,' does anybody want to:··, 
t "guess what you'll see at UK'~ foot- · 
,· _!~all opener ~turday? . . . 
t · OK, to begin with, Spuds:Mac> 1 
l ·K;~7 is 'hot.·_He's the dog in the 4 I .:beer commE;l'Cll)IS and you'll b_e se~-. 
I, ·Jht.f;t~ty of1S .. puds MacKenz1e·r·, I ,' · II} fact, some students were, : , , , , : talkiqg this weel< about taking a ·. 
,
1
,, Spuds MacKenzie-type dog (which . 
'i . is naturally sort of white) and strip-
. •: ~ i':'g, him "."ith ,blue food co]or1 ~ut :. · _ 
\ :'.: ting a: pau- _of ~hades on him. a11d .. 
I·. sneakmg him mto Commonw~lth'• 
j\ Stadium.', 1 ~,.. ~, ,,, : 
! '; . If the'person'sitting next fo 'you 
\" .at.the game Saturday smells like a· • 
V. · dog,' that might be 0e explana!i.on. · 
; · . _ _'. Because Spu~s 1s hot, ~urfing:, ·i 
'; · stuff is hot.' There are "Catjammin!" · 
:,'-shirts and 'Wildcat Beach Club" 
\ · h' ' . l; ;S 1rts. , , ' ' , . 1 , I 
I;. _ .. ,-!<'or tailgaters, .there is a Big; ,., , 
,:: Blue snack bowl that looks like a,1' , 
? :UK football .helmet. It comes com2 • ; 1 
•;. pl_l!te with a lis\ of "tasly dip re~i- . , i p'es." \ \ ' ' ' l . .' ._. I 
r,. . ;- '!'here' is a board game called• i 
< ·"UK-Opo!y'' where you try to "buy" 
· : such campus properties as the. Pat-1 ,' 
\:.Jerson Office Tower and the M.I. ,. ; ,,, 
, , ,King Library,. That might be'as - ;, : 
j-i close a~_some"o(its players ever get . 
r~ to the library.-,·. · - , · , .,,, · · : 
1:'. . ·. There,is a'!iquid-crystal-display,· 
: · ',.UK Wilclcat clock so you will get to 
L_:~he~gal!le'pil'.time: _, ,'} '· 
/T"f' ,· fb&{fjs a .Wildcat urilbre!Ia' in''-{ 
l ,J ~~e qf ~a~Jl. ,. . ,:.; ,. ., ·i -.,._· .• ·. ,j 
; · ,--, ; Thereare WIidcat sunglasses-inn 
:: case· Of'Stiri. '. ' ··, ' ' / ';'J 
• ' . ., ~ 1 :, \.t,.'· ·,. • . ; . ,·, '' J ' .' ... 
·' ..• '. 0There are Wildcat stadiuin -<- ,-1 
: · seafst6'keepyou in padded com-·· , 
:fforf ·•; ~•_:," ,,.·' · ~ -,~ 
" ' • 1 
' · There are Wildcat shot glasses, ' 
· beer mugs and insulated drink . ; 
. :·, holders·to help you celebrate if Big .' 
"Blue wins or to help you ·drown .. ,: 
. ·: your ~arrows if Big Blue loses: · _ j 
. . . There is a Wildcat cellular tele-; i 
:· phone to talk to all your friends , ' 
_.from.your automobile, pickup truck ! 
',orRV., · ·' · I 
There is a tiny UK ch~erleader 
uniform designed to fit your Cab-
. bage Patch doll: · · ' 
. '. ' There are "Go Big Blue'' flags 
. that clip on to your car windows. 
·, Th~re are'.Wildcat golf balls in 
case you :w~t to play a round on · ·, 
, game day and·can•t stand the 
, /though,t of using. ordinary golf 
/balls.-.,- , . 
/. There are Wildcat caps, hats, 
, sweatbands,jackets, sweaters, •· . 
s_hirtsi pants, belts, socks and ~eek, · ·i 
ties. , . · . . .. , 
. '. A'ncl if ;~u ;ere one:or°those:. '· ·) 
kids w)1ose .m.other always w~med · / 
. you to ..'-'wear new underwear m- ,,. 
case'. you:fe,in ·a wreck" eVery, time·, ! 
· you went out:- yes, there is. Wild• [ 
- cat underwear. 1· 
'· , We h,ope fou will not· be in a . 
,_wreck.:_., ;. . ._ ,_. 
. Bu( if yoti are, your Wildcat . ·-,. 
. underwear will show the people in ' 
,. the emergency room that. your . . . .,. : 
. uh ... heart is.in the right place. · 
~ - ~ __ :.n,\ .... , . 
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, _ _;,_' ~,.. ------ ~- ··'·· • .--::,1, .. ; 
~~--~~~.-..· ..1i......:::--....:·_,_,_, ~-·:.'.'L..i. ,'''-,!·~-· _:__ -- !.. .,_, •• 
:J ··:· ls,.-:eoJ f ~ge: te,~fly;. wfiat:~ _it_. ·_used :·.to. -~6e1:~ :·; l. 
i • ·._,,, -;. ~ .. ; ;:f __ ,_-,' ~ .. :-1.\....•, !.' \.,~ .:.·;i: ! J:lti'~ ,1 ! 
'. .. !¥)STOJ':I :-",T\iere . ..yas a.scene.: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ dent:i _in a·,l)_tate·.ofmoral--.apaj:hy, 
, . II!_an ol~ ~O.VIf, (Joodbye_Golumbus,.. . . . . . un_w1llmg'to wiestlliwitli' good:-and . \ 
: . '~t I.s~ll·retp.e!11ber.·In I~ afath~ ' . . Ellen .. ,' evil. After t~~d~. ~f- te;ici:in.\( t)je . 'i 
, '. 1~ watching his son bumble through G • d ., :- , young, I · wonder "if:. •Bloom" still . , 
: · his ~t day of postgraduate. work::: , • ~0. ffi~n '· c ... , listens .to. them:I wonder if he\still I 
i. '~tthe-family trucking firm:Finally;.' Boston_Glpb!J ·' ·.· likes them: ''. ·i i · ·,, , . •1: ; ',: •;_:. 
: · . m ':""sperati9n,: ~he qlder"man com- . column,s1 : ,. ,, .• : ' ==--_, Of ~".urse, it-isn't stu,i:lents,)Vho:· 1 
1 ,pl~s: ''Four years of college·and· -----""------- are bu)'Jng -The 'Closing ,of, the, I 
: '.l ;,he can'tload a truck.\'· · . ,- American,~nd.or,,that'other,uneJ,-. 7 
: . , . , It -~l!S _a wo~.~~rful n?.n sequi!1": :'.:; F:>.ar~n_t~ tod_ay, ar~ , , pected h,1t, .Cultural Li(eracy ... It'.~( ) 
; _ . ,and~ npe P?rtrrut of t~e g~neratio~ . , m,ore· likely. to question ', . consumers. Blpom'.s .. appea1,inay:.!1ot I 
I,, . gap .of th7 ·. 60s, But .1t·was mor.e ; the content of education be t~e text: .on~ _prof~or's, philp.- 1 ._than' that Here ,was the· man·who , , . ,.- . . , · soph1cal _yeanung for the great · i.' ·:_had P,aid the 'education bill•for ,his, Four years of college · , 'books tradition of liberal ·arts: It 
j , son, tio"'. y,ondering what he'd got- and .he, ta:n't1tell'you ' · may lie 1the·• subtext:·Warniifg,: t<:>;. 
1 
/ten for,h)S dollar, W)iat .. had the ki~ what's in the Bill '6(, day's "edu~tion. !sn'~, w9rtb:,:th';' ! 
I -_l~ed m ,that ~n~y;c5lllege any- Rightsi• ; ,: . 1• i... m_onAe;:. :; .. , .. ,,. •.:. ·,, --· ,\' 
I · way._ 0'• , , / (, . i ! ;' . . · , ,·:·, , . • ·.;_• ,: ,'. · ;,, ; , s a l(aJ'ent who Jus~ 1~t.ITTII!? 1/-•"' , , (,w_onder ,what \hat- son, now a .. · . '· · · \ ' · ' check for one semester m, exactly. , father;.,would say of his:own chi!-- ., ,· ,,·: ",' . ,' . · i 1 : · j\1 the same amount as.>tlie. :dowri ! 
i • c4'en, a,second generation,9f college - !?_, m_ake value;)udgments., i. paymen\'on· !IlY..firs_ t_house, I under; 1• 
students. He might.be reluctant to •i .T.he books m~age• ;ts .less stand'the ~nxiety of.the purchaser ... 
sound as.philistine as his own dad: new~woi;thy ,_than its· sales. T~e How much knowledge ran you·get ', 
·His. pragmatic ·concerns about the , treatise 1~ ~~yen - pop analysts ,for the buck? . ' , ; .. ,' , ~- . ; .. 'i 
·'link, between education and voca- 'qlllS5!Ueradmg ,as, anti-P.OJl.,i_ntellec,: ; As the pni g~,up,:so'.dq oiµ- \ 
, tion: ·exist, ,but· he may not-, b~ · tu~hsm, The_ author,.·a P.hdosopher, demands, and our, criticisj:ns. "The'. 
comfortable expressing, .them, ,so , alterpates bet,.yeen real:ms(ght and best universities;with ·my,;blessirig 
·,crassly. · .. . • , , · re1?1~~ble J:lh!1dn~. ?e mdul_ges and Bloo!11's, are. stressing 'core 
_; Parents today are more likely to , lustijy m _bashin.\(: S1xbel/, ~a~hmg; ; currii;ulu111s,that d<,>;teacli ourJieri; 
'. question the content of education. roe~ music )Jashmg,, fem1~1sm and · !age agairi, But I am uncomfortable,. 
·''Four years of college and. he can't· . family. bashing: ·' ·, \ . · · · with critics. who strolie'my 'genera- ', 
'"teUyou what's 'in"'the Bill"of Rights!· · i: , , ·;I' don't share. hi~)_1ostalgia for tion by ielling us'hciw 'great,it'wiis 
'Ten thousand dollarii'in- loans and ,the qmpus of.25 y:eai:~ ~go; a place in_ our daY, · and· then insist 'liow 
, she_thin½s_the_Pniljppines'are'in th~ i :I\knel';_a~ an l!:1-~ftl'~1~;it!!, Nor do muc~-th!nik:~av~· fall~n ap#f'T!lii' ', 
Caribbean! Seventeen thousand dol- · l,share his antipafhy to. the current ,,sconng· m more subtle,than,that · , • . 
-J;irs a year and they don:t'evi\n_t;':lld ::•o~nn~." He pi;ef~"th~ days of,,; . Finall:,;,..r:, carino( ~gre_e)llaf.-' 
Plato!" . · , · · narrow- . a):d cleep-mmdedness , higher educatiol) has, m·the.-words ", 
· · ·These· are the, updated.'.sourids · · wllen, :he says; _Catho,lics and Prat, · of Bloom's'.subtitle,: "impoverished · · 
1 
• • .of!he·consunier·revolt. As _the price, ;,,jitants _1!1~Y ,haye hat~d on~-~9th~r ,, the souls.1pCtoday's:.stti</!!nts'.": Tot,'/ 
: ,,o~ college outdistances inflation and . bi:t_.atl~st ~ey w~e takJ?g, thell' : the educational ,buyer be,yai;e, ,l,'lut 
reason, .!',S.the ceiling ris/'5 to some·· ,~e)!efs 5e:1ously • • ·, - .. · :· ·. . :,don't let's, confuse empty,' pockets 
11
__ :'$W,~ aJear,, $72,000_ .<!' degr,ee,_ ·. :· :More·_1mportantly,_as ~ parent of with empty'. souls. . . . , . . , 
.\ ,'not mclu~mg books, paying parents : ~- c~II~~~- s_tudent, l don _t 1see stu- '., ... , ©W~•~ington Po!" :-:,:,11ers G,,o,up;1 , : 
. are questioning, not 9nly the value · ' · 
· of education, ,but, the,'values in it. 
• · !' l expect· this' accounts for, the· 
'i· · ',success of :Allan Bloom's: The Clos-· 
, .. ilig ,of the· ,American' Mind.· The 
1
1
. ~lt,N~.,l,on;the bes. !-seller li~t;,i_s:n . 
. as.-much.a.product of the 1980s"as 
The ,Greeni>}f!,:of America - a 
· · youth~folling, liook Bloom ·detests 
:, 1 .--'- was .a, prodl!i:t of the 1960s: . 
; · The. Univ('.rsity ' of Chicago's · 
,1• ,·=1cx, 'PJ:1Il1:1.dgeoi;i' offors : a ._re-,,, ' , , specta.11le · mtellectual's , complamt: ; : 
.. -yniv:ersities no',longer,'pass on,tlie ' 
core of,Western civilized-thought to 
· 'the nexf gerleratii:m of,the•Jiestliind 
brightest: Blo\iin-'· insists that:,. the 
: universio/, . like:', the. p1ltur~ . ha~, ; 
become. mtellectuallY: wnnpy, mfect- ,. 
__ L : ::~.~t_:14~1, .. :e!~~:~r un_wil~i~~ . 'I 
i 
' '· 
Se t. 10, 1987 
-MS Clip Sh~et 
. - .. , ·, ;rt .. , , .-· ... 
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( .ESPN will carry;i2.E~stern games ""= 
. ·,. '· .,( .. 
By Gene McLean . , '" . •. ,":'.jiist"missed.theNCAA.Tournament 
Herald-Leader Slaff writer'" · · •·:,t_!~cr~·,•:-, 3, Year ago and figt.ires to J:>e one of 
The Ohio Valley · Coiifer~Jce;· ; th~ top contenders for the OVC title 
announced yesterday that five of thts year. , . 
\ts di~erence_ basketball ~es_'-:- · "l "think· .. it is · great for our . 
mcludmg two games :,cmv_olvmg , .league and the schools,'' Good said. 
Eastern Ke~tu~ky -· :. wtll · 1:Je ".It wiH give our schools. an oppor-
ll)Oved t? rmd1_11ght EST. and wtJI.,, _ttmity to .show the caliber of bas-
~~-_teleVJsed .hve by ESI?N,v.th1~,-/ketball ,we,p)ay- and student ath-
. season. ·· · · · • • · 'r, · _.._. letes that we have. -
>};Th~_five-game pack~g~'~1i 'ix;: • "Our co1~ren~ · has been a 
·· gin on Saturday Jan. 16, -1988, _very ~ompetitive l~gue a~d last 
when ESPN will televise the .East- y~r !1 w~s ,f:lpectally_ so, Good 
em-Murray State game.''. ;-c- _ . . said. I thm~ we. ~~~e ~ome tr~-
. -, , · mendous strtilesmationwtde and I 
. 'The other games to be-televised . think that is,i-eflected by .the fact 
are Austin Peay at'Tennessee .Tech that' we are ;'able ·to get national 
on Friday, Jan. 22; Middle.,Tennes- . exposure on ESPN. It's just further 
see at Tennessee State. on· Friday,· evidence that our iinage is becom- · 
Feb. 5; Eastern at Middle Tennes- ing better and better and that we 
see on Friday, F~b. 12; and Middle do have .a very 1Tiable ·.basketball 
Tennessee.:at Austin Peay on Sat:'. league." · · · 
urday, Feb. 'l:1. 
"The OV.C, along with Creative 
Sports Marketing, went to ESPN 
and offered. a package several 
months ago,'l Jon Verner, the direc-
tor of publicity for the OVC, said 
yesterday. "They asked us what 
we had in mind and this was the 
idea that we took to them. 
"We are excited about the pas' 
sibility of having nationwide·expq-. 
sure for our league on · a I· major ·, 
network like ESPN. It's going.to be. 
late-night here, but on the West i 
Coast it will be prime time. This is' 
something that we've tried to do in 
the past and we're excited about 
having it now." · · 
Eastern Kentucky · coach Max. 
Good also likes the idea. His team ..... - -----·- --, -- -· .. 
-~ ' 
i 
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Transylvania latiiiches · · . t--: •v ... , ........ , 
$25 million f und~niiser 
:•f.i;~1ig1:"'~ ·.- • 
AssoC.lated Pi-ess d'"f~, '?,'/.~· ~ ·· 
. I ·• •Ji', _::::iy,-...; 
LEXINGTON, Ky. -\rti\iisyi~a-
nla University oflicials·,said--Y~ster-
day that·they are beglnnlngi~s.flve-.; 
year,, $25 million ";'und for-,Transyl-
' vanla" _developmeist campaign.,, 
, \. ·,, Wiillam T .. -Young, .chairman :of,, 
· \he Board o/_Curabrs,-sa!dithe~fund ·-
seeks to meet "the change;and .cha!-··. 
·1enge lnhereni in Transylvan!a"s·fu,,, , 
lure.?• .. -~. ·. · ·. _ : .:· ·ut•;\',C.: ;t: ; . 
. He.said.the campaign·_l)as,ali;eady·, 
. ralseil more,than $12 mil!ionilti;gifls·, 
.-- and, 'pledges and that:;.tbe'.lschool..,· 
hopes to reach its goal: wllhi_n the:, 
JJ.ext lS.mo11:ths. ·-~;.~;'l. .. ~t'r;i-or::- ... :,1 
Nearly half of the .f.und1:wil!. en-
dow '.Thomas Jefferson. 'Sc!folai:ships; . 
which are awarded to,25-.freshmen-, 
each: y~ar. The SC!)Ql!l,Ships,,are , 
worth about $40,000 .~ach,;1; , .:.. • 
Other. uses include exprinsion--and ' 
lmprov.ement of the .academic.-.i>ro- • 
~·"gram_,- renovation of r~si4~I\~~::halls,-:·· 
other. physical plant- iinP,r,oyements •. ;1 Annual. -F.und suppprt,,a!!.dl;el!_do.w-" 
men~ of pth_er: scholarsJtillllii,1~;. : ,,_ 
-~ •, :. :-:_ttI ~~-.-.:.· 
,•.,,. 
·:':{:-< 
..... ;;{jL ~· 
·.:,..,'it. 
-A service of th& Office of Public Information-
,, . 
~ :,.,u ',, ·r~•·-~•··i;-, ,'-·•·;1•l· ;1,~t .,.•,: t ;-,:·,t,· \,,1! : ·1;'t 0 Jr•, 1 · ·11'·! 
,The".Daily'Iridepenilent'.'·'Aslilaiid; Ky.rWe~e,s~~f,'.September 9, 1987-
;()-. eC:~:t·~;:·:~:tv~s:P~ ---_~T, ~ '/;':;·'::·:, ·, :,;;]C' , · 1· . · ,'.'''.:>]+~ -· )~)f;.~l~~r;;/r]· 
· . · .. ·/~(\?.~/\; ~-- _· --~ t·~--: ~:~_gp·;,··'.·'.llJ..aS ~½f~.a~Jh~~;~~~~-
- , , , , • : ' , '} • • , , • I ' • • , ,, 
NASHVILLE;:T~riii,\APJ':-- Th~ ' s'' b ., '+l'''"' ,._, \ 
hio Valley;Coµfereiice;, in 'conjunc- : . : ,ports ne,1, y. ~-. 
lion .. with ,,the:\ ESPN ,:.cable-sports 
network,, ,is· reviving; its dseries of .. _, · · . . . '.! .• ' ., · · 
late-night•'college'basketball games, . Feb._ 5,,Eastern Kentucky.at Middle.• 
officals of-both the-OVC and ESPN ·. Tennessee on Feb: 12 and con.eludes . 
announced.Tuesday:.'..· /1\/,:, .. ; .,.with ,Middle Tennessee at Austin J 
The late-night package"calls, ,for . Peay on Feb. 27. . .. 
five gai_nes,,three;_o11_.Fridays and!-
two -on .Saturdays, sin, January and·., 
February which ,will' begin;at mid-· 
night EST, 11 p.m::csr. ·· . -.· .... 
. "The series represerils'a'.combined 
effort on the·. part··of'our. adminis-
trators, coaches and players· to rea~t 
creatively toJhe -TV marketplace at 
a time when the conference has ex- 1 
perienced success _in _NCAA .play," 
OVC Commissioner· Jim Delany 
said.,'.,- ,,.·, ·~-,·· .,.-.. -~ .. •>'.: A1: ·i 
The series is lab_eled ·a· "nov~l)dea_ '
1 at·' an opportune · time",' 'by ;Loren 
Matthews;'..Yice .president'.'.for pro-,:,. 
gramming at E~P~:. ~:. }:t,·:·: }·:: .1/>}, ~ 
"The OVCis.coniing off:a .str~ng 1,' 
season in which1 they-had,two·.rep-: 
resentatives '(Austin .Peay'and Mid-
dle Tennessee State)' in. the NCAA 1 
Tournament \;~nd, ,(it)'"wa,s .the 
second-highestiscoriilg conference in ' 
the nation;'.~.Matthews'said,'. :i i 
In 1983·and ·1984'the OVC 'syndic-· 
ated its own six-game ."Friday_ Night' ! 
Live". series to • stations and;, cable'.; ' 
systems .ariiimd'°.'the.: country, )Vith; .. 
games begiJ!I)!ng atn:?0 P·Ir·Ll; l,.,,· 1 
Attend8IJCEi. :at those: games :was : 
approximately 40 .. percenVhigher , 
than _games, :with ,normal ;,starting• 
times,jac_g~fifi_iig.to:oyc,officials: " :: I 
The l series, ,begins-.with ·Eastern. I 
Kentucky, af1Murray,State on JanJ6 
and contiiuies •-with.,Austin Peay'·at. 
Tennesseii.,Tech-. on:.Jan._22, Middle 
Tennessee'i}a(· Teruiessee Statej on · - - -~·-' . -·--· ~ 
' ·. .. ' : ' . . . ·, . : -- --.:· :; .-. : :··:.,[;i$f[f 0?::S;::j 
._ LEXINGTON HERALD'.LEADi:R, LEXINGTON. K\,1Tl,lURSbA v; 'sEP~j:'M[Eii;)o:iJif( ~i 
~~ -~..:. -- - -~-. . ---- .. 
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1ACC asl~s f Or more-·:.:-.; 
classroonis~" parl~in:g 
i/U-,,. I 
By ROGER ALFORD 
· '· '· Independent News Writer 
· 'A.'.lHLAND .,--- Like shoppers on 
·Christmas Eve, the increasing ' 
number of commuters to Ashland 
· C_ommunity College often .must : 
circle for a while before finding a 
place to park their cars. 
,· 
~ven a 98-space parking addition, 
brult two years ago failed to satisfy · , 
the -student body's voracious ap-
'. .P_etite for parking space. ·.i 
•C·'But··contained in a proposal that., 
· .. has received priority status from 
.·. U!1iversity, of Kentucky officials is 1' 
; · an))ell\ tjlat should ·end the parking · 
. famme and cure· a more serious ill 
· -'inadequate classroom space .. 
.. . .A,,, $4.3 million. construction 
·. 'project that. would· add more park-
1~g and a bulldin( containing addi-
tl~nal classrooms and library space 
will be a top priority when it is 
presented. to , the, U.K. Board of 
Trustees for 'approval later this -
month, said ACC Director Anthony : 
Newberry. , . . . · 
.. "Parking is not our worst. prob-
lem/' h( said,,i.'.'We _have a 
tremendous need for additional 
· classroom space." 
Plans for adding more space date · 
to 1976, when enrollment was 1 436 
students. ' 
Newberry said the classrooms 
were needed then. . 
But with enrollment at 2 250 stu-
dents this.fall.- a,new sdhool re-
cord if fewer than. 20. ~tu dents drop ', 
ou,\- more space 1s a necessity,, : 
. We fully expect this. dramatic 
, growth to .continue. into 1988 ex-' 
ac_e:bating the college's" a!!eady 
critical space shortages and un-
derscoring the need to . follow 
through with plans to build the 
Ashland Co~unity College . Ac-
. adem1c-Learnmg Resource Cen-
ter," Newberry said. , . 
U.!(. President David· Roselle 
~ons1ders construction of the build-
m~ the top priority among projects 
. bemg P:Oposed by community col-
leges this year, Newberry said. · 
If the university trustees approve 
. the project, it still must be en• 
dorsed by the . Council , on Higher 
Education and funded by the Ken-
tucky General Assembly. 
The proposed· building would·, 
h~use . a learning resource center ., 
with hbrary, two student learning,, 
labs, two micro-computer ''class- i 
rooms and labs, a student services,: 
center, six lecture classrooms ,: 
faculty and staff offices a • book- , 
store, a multipurpose , ~oom for"'! 
continuing education programs,· a i! 
student lounge and recreation area '.r 
and a small food services area.', ''i 
The new building would also free·h 
space in the existing structure now 1 
used by the school's library. · : 
The expansion, would .,also· add( · 
, n~eded parking space: '·." ' . · ' ·' 
"Inadequate· parking ''has 'Jong 
been a critical problem at' Ashland 
Community College " said .New-
b - ' erry. ' • •., 
In 1985, the· 98-space· ''parking 
annex was added, '.but enrollment 
has grown by more than 300 'since 
then. · 
"Now every day perhaps · as 
many as 200 students and members 
of the community are forced to 
• park along the roadways or walk 
extreme distances," he said. 
Students · identifieifthe:-. parking 
situation as one of, the , schools 
"most gnarling deficiencies" in• a 
po)dl taken last spring, Neivb'erry 
Sal , 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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, ., I , 
.--- • . -'1: 1fTS:.':-, .'t'.~'i.;,' ( .l!"••. \\·.I_~ 
By'RICHARD WII:.SON.· · ·, · 
Staff Writer ·q 1 :' · · : \ 
.; · i •·1 ! I ·· · ·,\ · 
RrCHMoND, xJ.Hc:.:. . Tore~'· y~~ ago 
Richmond businessman,. Larry- .Vencllh 
, ;opened, a, ~pl)lbln~!l9ii :gi:ocery store,and; 
..:~oJir.!!.§1\l!lon __ on.tbe edge .of Eastern 
,,_J:~n\~S\%¥.n.\ye;5Ityi5'campus, :, ,· •. . ,r •,: · :,'· 
1: The, E~U: .. a\ul)lnus_and ,co-owner, of :a a 'local •Insurance· company considered, bis•. 
'more\;'thari-:$400,000 •investrnent"a •natural · 
',to:: m~C,\boe ;1:1e~ils.('of students,,wanllrig,, 
after-Murs groceries, sandwlcbes,or.othe~ I 
r~!~ms. . it p·. ~ --- j'. :: :? ?: .:-: ·'. ·~ 
·.: Now_he.·_conteiidsihls alma mater ·1s un-• .. • 
l' dercufllng bis 'efforts by selling some of 
1· the same merchandise on campus. . 
>;' ht JhliY' were Jt~t' seillng sweat shirts ·ir ·1 
Eastern T-shirts,. I .wouldn't say• ·a· word. i 
But they've got five !Imes the number of ·' 
,, beauty aids (In the campus bookstore) that· 
,;. rve·:go~" Venclll said; ... · · ··, · ,, ,,, ; 
u , '· ,The bottom Ilne, he said, "Is unfair com-
,,, peUUon; and· encroachment• on the ·small 1 
. businessman.' .•There's:: Just no way the · 
i · small' buslnessinan · can · cciiiipete wllli' the 
!i• state.!~- ..... ,.;::-::· .. ·1 .:ri~\f ·,_;,., 1 1 •. 1. 1 :, : • .• 1 • •, 
. · -His senUment Is shared by.others.: :-'.: ., 
, •·"I think it.stinks;and.it's worrying a lot·, 
: of business, people,: parUcularly_ the small • 
· businessman; and T don't think it's· fair,'-' 
. said, Nick Vozos, who ·-operates Nicholas ! 
.·Donuts and Pastries.,« .. · ··· .. 
EKU sees the Issue differently.. : , ., . · 
"We're Just providing a service -to the ·! 
, students.' A lot of students don't have the',, 
capabllityJo get otf·campus, and, In almost 
·every·case, what we're·dolng has-come at, 
. the request of students," said. C. E.i Bald-
1 , win; EKU's vice, president of business at- ·. 
talrs. · · · ' ·. •, ' ~-~: •• I' 
. Baldwin· said that, :while markups, vary, :' 
· most "would be the, same as any business' 
~ould :.be.~'. ;':' ~.~-::•~:~~. ·· .:.>) · 
i'Where · lncome·-ex,eeds expenses,'.~:he 
. said, the.,money Is,transferred to the··,unl• 
. verslty's general fund,tQ. underwrlte•,r~gu- , 
, Jar operating expe~_,_for EKU's, educa- j 
Uonal pr~graqis. ~)::=,~-:~V,-.:·•·-.•·· 1•• , ·;,_:.:. 
1 
'· "My conscience· ls clear," Baldwin said. i 
· "We haven't done anything delrlmentnl to · 
nny outside business. We're Just providing 
a service to the university cornmunl- • 
ty,fl .' • I j 
He ·sa1d · that he didn't consider \ 
food Items sold for several years In 
the campus bookstore- as groceries. 
"They're mainly $!lacks. It's such a 
small display that \here's not much 
,,money In It because we can't buy In 
: (!llllll_tl!Y.''-' . . . 
But 'the' lssue:goes,•beyond Just 
groceries or snacks. There's· !\150 
·.plzza;Ice-cream·and ·yogurt'-· -
EKU·put in a pizza line· In Its grill 
.11\ls .Y~.~-~d,· ,~xpan.ded,1 I~:, Ice 
: cream ~-' Jn.~th~:.ca.mpus:student 
\ center; several' merchants said. 
:•, One rilglit this month, Dean Walls 
. looked at the customers standing In. 
··une at a· local pizza restaurant he 
w,manages~:.F!. ~~,~. :::::..;'t, ,~l Ji- •.!:: •• · 
, •,"People.are ilormalfy·Ilned up to 
n. the door .. ~and, even:· outside," said -
Walls, who ·estimated· that, 60 per-
cent of .hls-.buslness ·comes from 
EKU- students;:)•:~ .:~T:(-; 1, "i ; '1 
Walls acknowledged that his pizza 
Is slightly more. expensive than that .. 
· sold by EKU.,~1.he_ al5? thinks It's, 
better. 'f•!'i.~:-•~.:.,;:Hi {,!\,, ,1 1 ,, 
"We"ve .. regalned some of,11 (busi-
ness) back, bul,lt's still not up to 
what ii. should be,". he said; II busi-
ness doesn't conUnue to rebound, he 
said, some-of his· EKU. student em-
•ployees may lose their Jobs.· • 
:, He said he also Is concerned that 
EKU may, begin . delivering pizza 
both on and off campus, Intensifying 
the compeUUon.. . . 
· . Baldwin acknowledged that pizzas 
, may be delivered on campus soon, 
.. But he said there Is no plan to deliv• 
er them In Richmond.· 
Gloria· Nixon, the.,franchise-hold-
er of a local Ice creiurr shop, said 
, the expanded · competition from 
EKU has "drarnaUcally, hurt busi-
ness.'1 
She estimated · that her sales are 
about 50 percent below last Septem- , 
ber's volume. And EKU, · she said, · 
• can sell Ice cream at about what she 
must pay for,11., ... , · ·, ·, · 
"I feel -very. trapped In ·a· no-win 
• situallon. I have .a high overhead. 
The university, with Its tax-exempt 
status and government suppo~ has 
placed my business, as well as other 
businesses In tho community, at an 
· unfair disadvantage," Nixon said. 
Under Kentucky · Jaw, state uni-
. versIUes are exempt from paying 
. sales tax on foodstuffs that other-
wise would be taxable. Students also 
' are exempt .from paying the tax on 
such purebases In unlverslty-operat-
.ed · facmues. . 
Several Richmond merchants · 
, have made their vlelf.!. known to the 
•. local chamber of 'commerce.- Anita 
Mesalam, the: chamber's _execuUve 
. - ( '. -~----- ., , __ _ 
·· direclor;-said"the issue is on·t11~- ~x' r:i, 
ecuUve committee's ·agenda fcir)iexf · -' 
···, . . • f·::: (.month. -. · , .. ~ , -:. 
'~ :-The university didn't start 'selling .. ,; 
yogurt unUi' this fall, Venclll said, a 
year after he spent about $75,000 : , 
for remodeling. and new equipment, 
· to star! selling It at bis Colonel's. Cor- 1 
ner . "\! , -- ~-t:tJii~.t•:.:..•::,.-·· . 
·i•: . He said lthat.: S8tes"'!!mi'1t8:-1~'gooctr -; 
· day" this year· ai-~ ao·to}?:i?'erc .. ~~t: ': 
: Jess ·than last yearJ :.;·;1 •;:. \:~•.1'•· J.t:.. .::;.,_ 1 
; __ , · Venclll ·safd:,lie;,hasn'tsfo,:rnall§:--: 
, : complained to EKU ollldals.' .\''.fheY•. :·, 
know my, concerns;::' which he ~ld• ... :1 
: · he has expressed in correspondence / 
on another:lssue he and·EKU _are at•-•: 
• '·11 -·1·'' ~. -·, odds over; ,, ~ .. :- :.: ·, ,H··· _,_ ~- \ ,:- 1:\ ~ 
, .• Venclll contends that the tinlversl-- ·; 
;'. ty. usurped use. of The'_Colone\'~, ~r~• ··; 
: ner· name 'for a secUon •In the !=8m•, •· 
1 pus bookstore., EKU~ eta!_~ }'<·_wru!·; · 
1 
using the name-first.·:,,,.,., ': ·1_:-:-:· ··_ 
Besides the sale of f9odstuffs and_'. · 
other Iteins, . the: college·, also' Is .. !n ' 
, the catering' business,' but· Baldwin 
said the school does · riol''iidve~ · 
,. that service.· He· said •the '-university .. 
r began catering In Mad~~n -~unty · 
I. years ago when ~.o· .. on~;-,e~.-pro-;, . 
! 'vided that service .. ':•.-:·.';"·,;· .. ' · ," l 
f.,. ·The' compeUUon ·•lssue.}n.1 _Rich-· :;( 
' mond Isn't unique,' altho~gh1_ Gary ~, 
· Cox, execuUve·dlrector·of•.the state._ \ 
· Council on Higher EducaUon, 5!'Y5 :· ": 
be hasn't.heard of any's\in_Illir_.com-~. , 
plaints from merehants n_ear. ~~,er · ·. ,. 
state universities In J{en!ti~k~, :· , : : 
Legislatures· lil several' states., .. 
have considered laws banning corn:' 
peUUve business enterprues b)'. pub- j. ·: 
. Uc unlversilles.· Arlzo,na'h31: :adopted, , . 
· a law that prohibits· state;_ag~ncles ,·: ) 
. from such business pracllces -unless., i 
they have demonstrated direct re- ·'" 
search advantages to.the.state .. - ... , ·. 
Several other Richmond . mer- · ! . 
· chants, .who said they . tell some · l, 
, compeUtlon .from EKU, acknowl- .. · 
edged thul they university Is still a 
definite plus for the city. 
. "I'm glad-Eastern· ls·-bere.--:Thls ~ .. , 
town would dry. up .and,blow,away;', '·l 
I without It," said Vikki, Powey, _co-; , owner of White Hall Rental,' : · • 'i ~ · "I want to be a,lrle~d,o,f\~·J:t 
! em's, .and• I· have• ~en.:.But;I want; " 
' Eastern to be a fnend·of the·_local,,, 
economy and · tile , S!Dall-: b~~n~,;' '-' 
\ 
man" she said. ' ·; .,·;--., ·--. 'j ,i,'-'~-~-~c..'~'·~'._' · '. 
I • :. ' : __ ...} 
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~
; , .;;,,.c-:•: ··.:,.;.,i;r,:•,,,\,· _ • ., .• ,. ._.,, ,,,,. . '.w~tenit~~seeks:. ':· "?. 
~. ·s::;fiif~filiidffi0: :'.J:_:) 
~-, . , ::;.-:: :".:'r'S....... ·- . . ·: Br- ·~:j'hii 1}· 
.''\.:mer~·ase-·to'(:~as~~- ''. 
1 .. • • .,::~~-~-:·.'.,j ~·:;;,~\f .o ·. / i ;,, •i;~,_ ~:,;; ··,;1~_. ;~ ~-~; -~ 1 c . 
. . OTOWfflg/na,ms ::::~,,11 
'/ -~~:u.·p4J.~l -:.-.:~ if:~,.:.-·•:·' _ _... -' .. ••~;\ 
, ' • \ . . . .!;!.',' ! t,~,11; r-
:; ' By.TIM ROBE~TS ... \';1'!1111 .. ,.., ..... 1, l,'ll'Dft,·., ···i·,,:..i, ••,,.,~--"'•'•J-'"t~- ,, 
' Staff Writer" l .,.-,••,,;1.·,r. :.-.-1~::1:,: ~,',"·'•"'/<,' . ,. · ..•. ,-:,·•,.I}' b,.,,. ~, • .,., •~•,14.,,,,,~ ,, 
v··- ,...; r,"_..,,. t-'1; .. ~,1 .. ,'.••r·;;,:~ . ..-_;,J;-•(':-1~~ t',,ri f.•1 .;BO'\'lllNG,:,',GR,i;:EN;'. Ky._;;,,, }YIJ!l;,enroll,:;o 
mentup about 9 percent this year,.and ~th,; , 
51/bstan~al)ncreases expec\~d- 1n'.tbe next 1,: 
-two Yel!fS,,,Western Ke~\ucky ,]!_i,liyerslty,,ls,,i:' 
feeling growing pains. · . · . , 
Yesterday, the university's. board· of re- .. 
· gents voted -to ask for.,if.32.3 Pjli:cent,.,ln,- ,•;,.J 
crease .In· state ·-funding Vn, the;: next , two ) , 
years, In part to' cover tbe,"ccist of :employ,·"" 
Ing 195 new faculty members to teach those' 
· new students:· -;-·it' .. :_\"\i -·-:~ r.:: \;~• t:-~ .. :· c· 
• • ·• lj I ,·, ' ,• ',\ !, • ', ii Ji• 
,• Last fall, Western experienced an·8.5'per- :-, 
cent Increase In students. As of this week, , 
there were 13,357 Western· studenls; an ;Jn" ·. 
crease of 1,100 or 9.1 percent, Jerry Wllder,•' 
·vice. president of;student_affalrs; told. r~- ,; 
gents yesterdaY., - ,, .. : :· , . ·" ,, .'J ., 
• : • • ; ',:-' • 1..J •: T :: • •,~.._,,;.) 
Tb~ unlverslty,payroll would have to ex-·.:;. 
pand about $4, 7 million to hire the addition: , 
· · al 'faculty, according to'.tbe request that will;' 
· be forwarded to the state. Coimcll on_ Higher ', ' 
Education.:-,:·:; .. ;;· ·. r! .", · .:1 
. The . councll will render :-Its' decision : by'' ' 
. ' Nov.' 15, when It sends a'proposed statewide 
blgher-educatlon budget'for 1988-89 and '89- ". 
'90 to the governor. . 
., ., • ,- ~ , , -I - • "f , 
· Currently,,Western·has about 60Q faculty: 
members., -· ' ·· · · ."- ' ·1•· •· ;· ,i'.;> 
• ' '~ : ,,., '.I° ; ,,: • ---:·.~'.:.. T •• :·.. ,. l•t_,.~,\ 
' Other .suggested , increases , ,-,-, for,, gradu;;; 
ate assistantships,, library holdln!?$, ·. equip-,' 
ment and money to pay off bond Issues tor , , 
: a new $19 'mllllon library and other projects:· · 
· - bring the total requested' Increase·, Iii 
1 
: 
state funding to $11 mllllon· in. 1988-89 and" 
$14.5 mlillon In 1989-90. •' · "· ·, :- · · 
. . ' \ . ' ,~,; ' : '' . . . . 
Western's request. assumes. that the state 
wlll' completely fund its. higher-education 
formula:, However, the state currently, Is , ... ,., ' 
!uiui1nii' hrily 88 p~rci~t ~f tb'at'i~r·---~-
mula: And: even as· tliey approved-✓ 
such ambitious plans,; the regents." 
, also"were· 'having to!:cut_ $581;400J 
from the ·current budget' because of 
: a shortfall 'In state revenue,· · '., ,·,.' 
.Nonetheless, · WKU Presldenf' 
Kern Alexander said .after .the •meeti•l 
' Ing • tliat ; "chances· are good" that ·: 
' Western•wlll get the money lt'seekS. ·1 
· "The legislature bas responded 1n·t, 
, the past, except for occasions when · , 
the economic. situation prevented 0 
· It,': said Alexander, who has advised,,. 
.. several state legislatures on. how to ! 
fund education. , . : ,. , , , ,: ·, ,, 
,','If.the state of Kentucky decides·.\ 
it can'.L afford these students, the ,, 
1board will , have to reconsider Its,., 
'plans," Alexander told. the regents.,, 
W1teµter he can persuade, Ken-•:' 
tucky's legislature to spend , mor_e , 
money ls~•t known. , ', , ,,, · : 
But Norman Snider, director ·of.: 
communication services ,for, the'': 
Councll on Higher Education, point--~ 
ed out that gubernatorial candidates,:· 
'John Harper and Wallace Wilkinson · 
promised the council they would not.. 
reduce the formula funding level · 
' and would attempt to Increase ·n: , 
, . Snider said · be could not predict': 
whether Western would ·receive all•· 
1 the funding it seekS, but he said the , 
schOol's statlstlcs appear to be well 1 
' grounded. , , - , . . · ,_ 
Western"s _state-funding request.,: 
, calls for average salary increases of , 
5 percent,•, down from 6.4 percent , 
budgeted !or, this school year. · : r 
, Although It ls not included in the.,, 
, budget request,. the regents also an-
nounced plans to create two: new 1 
categories of professors. · ,, • · ',\, 
The first ls the university dlstln- . 
gulshed professor, a nationally rec:_;; 
ognized scholar, who would lecture" 
in several disciplines. · , ,, , 
The · second, · the distinguished · 
service professor, would go to· out-' 
standing teachers and scholars. on·'· 
' the Western !acuity, · ·, , 
About six posltlons would be avail-· 
able In each category, Alexander : 
said. 
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-""· __ :;:;-e;::;int~re~_,-;::,re~a..=in;...s~,_.,..,..,_-¥-...-n~·' ;: i r,{ al urn n i giving · 
·. 'DANVILLE - Centre College has maintained its No. 1 ranking for 
alurriti.i participation in.annual giving· for the fourth straight year and.: 
established a national record for the third consecutive year, according : 
, to the school's office of_ public_ info_lJllation.. .. : . ., 
Centre received donations of $1.4'million·from 75.3 percent of its,' 
alumni in 1986-87: .Th~ Annual Fun□ giving was an increase of 16 : 
percent from 1985-86., ~ • 
In 1986-87, Centre finished ahead of Williams College (Mass.), . 
'Which was second with 68.7 percent, and Dartmouth College (N.1-i.), ·· 
third, with 65 percent in the survey conducted by Centre's Office of 
-' Development. . · ·: ·.. · • · ,. .• . '. 
The national average for alumni participation was 22.2 percent in 
1985-86, ·the· most' recent -year for which the 'figure is available; 
according to _the Council for Financial Aid to Education. . 
· Centre's previous'·national mark was 75.1 percent in 1985-86, I·: 
· topping its record .firs(set in 1984:8.5 with '('1.1 p~rcent. That ):>roke ,:j· 
• the record of 72.2 percent"that Princeton·Umvers1ty set-m 1959, .. ~ 
---. - ____ ., _,<-
;l.'.EXINGTON HERALD-LEADER; LEXINGTbN,,KY/FRI.DAY, SEPTEMBER 'i'iffga7:,i 
----;., ._11~• • -
,Western's· e.nroll_ment tops 13,0 0 , .. · .. 
,·)~ ,, 1' - ' . . 
.. , BO'!'LING GREEN .-c:; Western K_entucl<y '!n!versity's fall enrol 
.: men! will exceec).13,000 students, with a prehmmary head count o 
'13,357, Student Affairs Vice President Jerry Wilder said, yesterday. 
,1 ;-'1: Wilder;· crediiing. ,a ·'vigorous recruitment program, said the 
, ,_: '•.freshmen class had increased by .17 percent each year since 1985 . 
. :-) • 
1 
• At its quarterly meeting, the board approved the. 1988-90 siate_, 
'; appropriation request, asking.for increases ·of $11 million for the first 
, .. :·y~ and $14.5 mill!o11'..fir .. the second Y"\lr of the biennium. Presideno/ 
! • Kem Alexander said most 1of .the new money would be used to add :l ._,1Q5,,_faculq- positi9113-i)}~~i~~o,nd_y~r•.c:: . . . _ _· 
. . ' 
•·•-'n, ••••.,,.;•,Tr~,.,,.,.,.,~~, 1~-,r•n•,· •. , 
.,_-__THE.COURIER'JOURNAL'.:.F.RIQAY,'.'S.EP,TEMBER 11 ,' 1987 -
'''c~wirre"~'1u~ni.:come1 tttarough ag'airiT':j~: 
. ,t, ,, I 
:_!i-0- DANVILLE, Ky. '- Cenfre_·college_. ml)i?tained_its No. l r~nking,_, : · 
( for alumni ·participation In ·ann,ual(giy!ng, for .the fourth stral~\,. / 
:i;,year, according to the ·school's'-office of public information.,,,,, . il 
. ·Toe·school also established :a,natlonal,record for the third ·con-' , 
1:,,secutive year. , 1 •~.:~.1-s: .. $;.r! ,'' ,.· ~- · · , :-· ··1 ·, 
./w · .Cen!)"e received, donations _of .$1.~ !)1illlon.from. 75.3 _ percent ,of. 
1 ;.., lts.alumnl.in,1986-87;.the_ Annual F)ind •giving was _an mcrease·of, : • , 
j-116,percent from 1985,-86.,The figure)iut Centre ahead of Williams· :.·. 
College,ln Massachusetts,,which,was second with 68.7 percent, and_: ':, 
r ,D.artmouth College In Ne;w ,Hampshire, th_lrd with 65 percent. The, · · 
} survey ,was conducted·by,-Centre's Office ·of Development. · ' 
''
1
" .The national average'fcfr alumni participation was 22.2 percent''' 
!''iii 1985-86, the most'recent'year for. which the figure Is available, 
11
• according _to the Council· for Financial Aid ·to Education. , · . , , · 
' 
1 Rounding out the top 10·were Hamilton College in New York,. 
64.1 percent; Hampden-Sydney (Va,) .. College, 62.8; -Amherst . , 
: :(Mass.)' ,_College,· 62.4; 
0
Gil5!8vus-Adoiphus ,College In Minnesota, .; 
. , 61.6; Siena College in N'ew -York, 61; Swarthmore (Pa.) College,,'· 
60.6; and Lehigh University in Pennsylvania, 60. • . · · 
t-:, ,·eentre's previous national· mark;,was_ 75.1 percent in 1985-86,, 
topping its 74.l percent-record seUn '.1984-85. That broke, the . 
,, record of 72.2 percent that Princeton.University set in 1959. 
- ·- _ .. __ - • - ,.J • ' -----------
'r 4'111 i);,l- r-,.,-, :S 
'--;..:,_, ._· _· ., --..::::,;j~:::::::·~· ~~--~i.....J.!l.~ct_ ______ ..!,.;./}~3lLL7---. 
MSU Clip Sheet 
~ The Sunday Independent, _Ashlanrl, Ky., September 13, 1987- ~ 
/ The midnight t-;eason 
When it comes tci bas-
ketball, the Ohio Valley 
Conference can be dubbed 
the not-ready-for-prime-time 
league. 
In order to achieve na-
tional television exposure, 
the OVC has revived its 
series of late-night bas-
ketball games. During the 
coming season, ESPN will 
broadcast live six OVC 
games that will begin at 
midnight EST on Fridays. 
This is not the first time 
the league has adjusted its 
schedule to fit the lucrative 
TV market. In 1983 and 1984, 
the OVC syndicated its own 
series of 11: 30 p.m. Friday 
games to stations and cable 
systems around the country. 
For the benefit of fans c!t-
tending the games, the 
league has wisely scheduled 
all six TV games to be 
played at schools in the cen-
tral time zone. Thus, they 
will begin at 11 p.m., instead 
of midnight. (Alas, More-
head State University is not 
included on the TV schedule. 
Maybe next year.) 
One would think that few 
would attend a game that did 
not start until late at night, 
but during 1983 and 1984, 
league officials were sur-
prised to discover . that at-
tendance was approximately 
40 percent higher for the 
games beginning at 11:30 
p.m. than for games that 
started at regular times. 
The fact that ESPN is 
willing to broadcast OVC 
games at any time is a ma-
jor breakthrough for the 
league. In recent years, OVC 
teams have proved they can 
play with some of the best 
teams in the country. Last 
season, both Middle Ten-
nessee State University and 
Austin Peay State University 
advanced to the NCAA tour-
nament, and if not for some 
missed foul shots in the clos-
ing seconds, Austin Peay 
would have bea-ten eventual 
Final Four participant 
Providence. University of 
Kentucky fans will remem-
ber the scare Austin Peay 
put in the Wildcats in the 
opening game last season. 
Regardless of the time of 
day, national television ex-
posure is a valuable recruit-
ing tool and helps give the 
league national prestige. The 
college basketball junkies 
and insomniacs who stay up 
for the OVC games may not 
see a brand of basketball 
that is comparable to the 
Atlantic Coast Conference or 
tlie Southeastern Conference, 
but they will see quality 
teams noted for their fast 
breaks and high scoring. 
Because the OVC is one of 
the most balanced leagues in 
the country, its games often 
are thrillers. 
The OVC games may not 
be prime time, but don't 
laugh. Late night TV ex-
posure is better than no TV 
exposure at all. 
-A service of tha Office of Public Information-
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- Morehead enrollment up· 8.1 P.ercent \ 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Enrollment at Morehead State University 
has climbed 8.1 percent over last fall's figures, according to a 
preliminary report. 
The figures released Friday by President Nelson Grote showed 
this fall's head count at 6,369 students. tast rail 's final was 5,864. 
Grote said the enrollment figures _.ilso show a 44 percent in-
crease in freshman and transfer stu·dents. Morehead State has 
2,375 new students, which represents a rise or 729 from last fall , ) 
he said. 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1987 
Murray regents approve ~-'89 budget· 
Associated Press crease to cover four specific areas, 
McIntosh said. 
The total request for state operat• 
Ing dollars in 1988-89 was 
$39,172,400, while the total request 
for the second year of the biennium 
was $41,619,300. 
MURRAY, Ky. - The Murray 
State University board of regents 
approved a biennial budget request 
yesterday that totals more than 
$80.7 million, according to a school 
spokesman. 
The additional money: be said, is 
for a faculty salary~qualization 
plan, a faculty salary~xcellence 
plan, a staff equalization plan and 
desegregation funding. 
In addition, the regents hired Ml· 
chael D. Strickland as the new alb• 
lelic di rector, McIntosh said. Strick· 
land was formerly at Wichita (Kan.) 
State University. The budget for 1988-89 is about $2.2 million more than the current 
budget, Dwain McIntosh said. 
The proposed budget also asks for 
nearly $1.2 million for debt service 
and an additional 10 percent In• 
The faculty salary plans are de-
signed to Increase salaries accord• 
Ing to those at similar, benchmark 
institutions, McIntosh said. The 
budget also would allow for an in-
crease In staff salaries and the ex• 
pansion of a program to recruit ml• 
nority students, faculty and staff. 
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(/Straighten_ up, Transy \ 
I I noted Wlth shock and distress that 
Tr_ansylvania University is giving scholar-
ships to students that are not based on 
need but on academics, leadership charac-
ter and citizenship. ' 
Since w~en is the mere fact of being a 
ood student a primary criterion for receiv-
ing a scholarship to a U.S. university? 
Haven't the civil libertarians and the Na-
tional Education Association fought for 
decades to achieve mediocrity in our 
schools and, consequently, in our society? 
Are the private universities trying to draw, 
and actually develop, our exceptional stu-
dents? Are they promoting some fascist 
plot of forming an elite class of well-
educated individuals? Won't these academ-
ic overachievers be depriving students 
from low-income families or gifted athletes 
of their right to a free university education? 
With that kind of blatant flaunting of 
~he esteemed democratic principle of equal-
ity, _ho"':' p m th~ national Democratic Party 
achieve ffle desired goal of equitable wealth 
distribution, which must necessarily be 
aCC?mp~nied by the general leveling of our 
society m terms of education? 
. Please, Transy, reconsider this subver-
s1v~ and rebellious act. Force those 70 
soc1al rebels' families to pay their own 
way, with their hard-earned dollars to less 
ex~llent institutions. Give those ~holar-
?h,ps to our less fortunate comrades, mak-
ing sure that you lower your standards to 
accommodate them, of course. 
I'm sending a copy of this letter to the 
NE,:\, and the Democratic National Commit-
tee m ord_er to inform them of this danger-
ous practice and to see if anything can be 
done t? stem the tide of encouraging 
academic excellence. We must stay the 
course of promoting mediocrity for all. 
Lex
. LYN ROONEY 
mgton 
-~·;LEXINGTO.N H'ERALD-LEADER,'LEXINGTON, KY., SU~DAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1987 .. - . -·· .... ·- . '. . -- - -
• , •~~ .. "c""/ 
,, This weekend ·I.:exington is a college··i_ borhood for professors; they: t~; are.scat-. 
~!town.,·1~·-· ,.\ ... ·· .. :. '···· tered. •, ... : ~·· i:· 
,, That.fact is'..ob½ous..:.... not only to Although UK students are·asccapable 
~-people who live here,:but eyen_ to a stranger of boisterous behavior as any, a large 
. who might wander ii:ito Jown •and fi_nd portion· of them· go about 'their·business 
).everything, decorated •m·,blue_ and white, , seriously .and quietly. ·' 
::football fans by the tens of thousan.ds an~ . . Some are busy with outside·jobs. 0th- • 
: the hotels booked solid: '• · . · ers, studying for- such specific' caree~ as 
But much of the time, Lexington seems. farming, ··tend to be! a nose-to-the-gnnd-
. ·less caught up in the lif~ .. of the m1ivei:5ity stone bunch. -· .. :. 
::·of Kentucky than one might expect m a ' , And some .'are tne first members of 
···oollege town. , .. •, ... \ · • : · . ··; : their families' to go tci college .. To. them, 
:,. The city- its commerce, its ne1ghh<?r-1 . college'·isn't a lark; it's a privilege and an 
·:noods, its social )ife• ;1: goes abou!· itsJ opportunity .. These' students generally 
' . .):msiness largely as if there were no umver-1 '• avoid radical politics, conspicuous drunk-
;,~ity her_e. If Y?'!- tO?k away UK sports, the; enness and· other. activities that draw 
university's vts1bil1ty would_ be very small; · attention at some other colleges. 
'·'indeed: ·. . : • -' : . ·, · , . The professors, too, are ·a relatively 
'" This lack of contact between town and .inconspicuous group. . 
. gown is the city's loss. After all, Lexington\ · A few are' active in city politics, but in · 
;:has no greater,asset_ than UK., , . . : a conventional fashion. There are no Mao-
;; The univet'!;ity is a statewide cente~ of ists or Johh Birchers,' no wild radicals: 
,learning and culture, one of the ~eVf institu- demanding :immediate social change, no 
,tions that command., loyal(f:".m. all l?e pied pipers leading students in protest. 
.;diverse regions of Kentuc~y. '' • .. ~ '.·- This is no doubt a relief to the adrriinis- · 
In the oontext.of Lexmgton, UK.1s•a: trators who would have to explain such 
'city within a city. It is the countyls largest.. activities to the General Assembly at 
employer and landowner,-It h_as a popula- ·: budget time. · · 
~non of roughly 30,000. -s!lldents and em- , Like all big universities, UK offers 
,ployees. , ·· · '··- · .• •. 1 lectures ·concerts and other cultural events 
As a population center, the UK campus· 1 to the city. In recent years, the Singletary 
"is larger than all but a half-dozen Kentucky \ Center for the Arts has provided ~broader'' 
cities _ bigger, .. for example, than Frank- \ range of off~rings. Attendance ranges from 
fort, Richmond,J.(ikeville, Hazard or Ash- , good to disappointing. . · · 
land. · · - · · I Then there's the way UK is portrayed 
I have several notions why such.a large : in the news media. . 
entity isn't more visible in Lexington. than The three main things that get covered 
it is. · . . , .'by , television and the newspapers are 
One factor is .the way UK 1s cov~re<!, by · sports, sports and sports. . 
the news media. This, as I'll explam m a. Beyond that, there's coverage ·of I?o!tcy 
minute, is about to change. · 'questions at a high level -'- the selection of 
Another factor is UK's hodgepodge a new president, for example,or the all too 
architecture. The campus is formless, _lack- frequent cutting of the _budget.. . 
ing that dramatic central pomt w~e'.e a That's all fine, but 1t leaves uncov~red 
person might stand among ?,Id ~ut!dmgs the vast topic of life ~s it_ is a~tu~lly hyed 
and stately trees and say, This 1s the by the residents of this city w,thm a city. 
intellectual crossroads of the common- Currently, in cooperation with the U!( 
wealth." . journalism. school, the Herald-~der 1s 
Near the campus, there 1s no . large launching a · program to provide more 
·, oommercial area that caters -to students. coverage of the campus. . 
There is no real student quarter. · Four students - Lyn Congleton, Brad 
. Off-campus housing is limited. in tI;e Cooper, Sharon Ratchford and Jim White 
UK area, so students are dispersed m - are writing for the paper ~s Herald-
apartment oomplex~ all oye'. to:¥11. . I Leader reporting fellows, otherwtse known 
Sim\larly, there 1s no d1s?nctive neigh- as Journalism 599._ 
Johns~-
Carron, • 
Editor, ,_ 
Herald-Leader 
• • • • • -l. 
They're being supervised, by the Her- . 
aid-Leader's new UK bureau chief, Virginia 
Anderson, and by a faculty member, Maria ·. 
. Braden. The Herald-Leader pays their tu:,.; 
ition for the course, .and the students earn. , 
credit toward their degrees.•• : : '·I 
. In addition to supervising:fue.studerit , 
: reporters, Ms: Anderson will write her own 
1 stories about UK. This will provide campus 
coverage year-round. .. · 
Until recently, Ms. Anderson was a · 
business writer specializing· in thorough-
breds. She was-.a. principal author of the. 
widely read. Herald-Leader, series on the 
rise and fall of Spendthrift Farm, published 
· in July .. _,. . , · · .;:-'/--: .:.-.· ' .. - •-: } 
Already, her. students,have-oome _up 
( with several stories. Topics, include, the 
, university's new ,,venture I into. the_". pizza 
· business, the gift of a vim , to . a partially 
paralyzed UK cheerleader, and a controver- · 
, sy over·whether oondoms should be·made 
available to students as a measure against 
1 AIDS , 1 \ •l ' • , .... • 1 .r, 
S~ch stories give thitcommunity' a 
better sense of campus life, _and that's. the 
main goal: to enrich. our _.coverage.· ',: i •. 
We also feel that·the. paper will benefit 
from getting to-know the.,liest_and.bright-., 
est of UK's journalism. students. We hope 
the experience will . prove•, valuable ·to: the 
students, too.- · , •. •:-1 1; ~ .-:: :- ~:, 
.. The exparision'of our catiipus'coveriige 
should make Lexington feel in ore like' the 
, college town it is. And that's, fo the good. 
· After all, oollege towns· are· more in\erest-
ing and fun than towns that ·are not-so 
fortunate: · ' ' · · •,.. · .. · 
------------·-- -- .. 
·::f ·;jj~-~t-:;'ffJlf/t,,-~,:~~,.; · - -. · ~·~~~-:- --~~:~~?!~~~- i~f(·~--~.~~~:.~-~?• . .-; · · .- - . · , 1 __ }i~_/;t~ ~l.!.:.rJ.@n}••;J ,omewan. oi''·: ,',._. .. L ''· .,:;;; '; :,. ; · ... •c.:--. ·. ',; 
"J,"f:'L:t'r'tt}i~,1 .,,,,,· .. ·. · :·: '(,f,'·/. /,':c',;,tJ.\'· .. · ·. /:;/, :.·::r>. -·-··7 :;cj 
, ·,tr·,I\ZJqU)i\'aihh'schooJs . dd:11Qr0clbce·\stfccessful\students.:it 'i~ 
~~ ~- '•·,~·-.-::,;:s.;_~jr•J1·:, < > ;~!H_' . ' I_, • ,~ ;.:;~'.,i,1'//.i£".}}tl::.;tc,:,11ith?.-.. .• , ,;._,1~ : . ~-.;_~ .- ,,::• ' ' ).. ,_1-•~;,J!i\ i:l/ 
' 13y H8iry:"Mt~catdm ,t~ ,').t\_'t.\\1> :1· ·,q_._\H~ilHr'c'::x ' a ',,. •• '.;.,7.._:,.1-t:.'f· '"-:,<;_:~,, .... , /;-·.fj,!,,<-r•c . '; .. __ •• ; . ;,,:•qi_{, •o :_, -J'tf.l'r~l 
. 
0
J~~~A~%~J~Jj\f !'.: ,,_._·,'Wk ·. · .'$'.+:7itii,1;gj;:;~li~t~'.~@frmX'.:1:·:;{'.-.'.;'i;f;5?Yi.'.:i,;'.~;~=~+il 
menting. th~;'fuiltrre of the public . • · · · ffilti,---L · . ·, . ' -~ 
sch~)s. 'i'l'.!iiif thejesults .. of.s12 :: . llnioliili5iiilaliiliiailiili~ ~~~ '.§! 
-years_,of:·precollege study. can"'be. . 'i'/. 
:depre,sging:§'.~i~~thing to._wh.ich{i The author:, . ';',, ' . >r. ""pj 
,ca.r:i,attest. .. :~.:•1~:: :Ji. ·-·: ;l~~,;~:;i;n~:,-~,-:···"· , ····i ,.;,<'-: . , • .,>:·-~.:..~,r.;-~---<.f~• -·~_;,_/: 4::1 
,, i During'tlie-eight years'i's'pent::.: Harry. M,,,caudllldsian';attorney/:,i'!J ,.:,1 
;in Jhe .Universify_ofKentucky De---: and former,·state legislator"i:-fi(fii'. ,!\~ 
,paitmenf'.of History, I ericountered :: from Whitesburg.' He Is the\:'\,;,;' ::1 
bom''anil,bi'ed:Kentucky·students , author ,Of.'Night Comf!s.to 'the,:\ .t} 
,iyhojlid' ijof:¥i!ow that the state :; Cumber/aiJr,s a_nd n~m'fJrous i,j{ (j 
hes m,the,Oh10)Valley. who could.;,• other, books:and articles .about.,,•, .".) 
9ot_ · &r,itii'.,;qiriiivtlY, but printed}\ .the Ap~a\~chia,[1, C?al_f,ields.. • '<:¥1 ,p 
every word who had no knowledge·•.-\' · .. ,:•;· :,;,. · ·.·,,,;-- · ·:.;~·' ·J 
~~ Shakes~e; ~r any, o\her Eng:(::} AppalachiEm V9ices is:a'.\' '-,, -,; t:1 
lish classical ,hterary;:figure, had'.·•,:;weekly feature about:.ilfe in · ·:-:· d 
pever,heardiofcthe TVA'"and, be-'i'. Eastern Kentucky. Headers''· ,, :,,1 
lieved'that'every word in'the Bible . interested in contributing to . ::) 
is irue_buh:ould not:quote a single ti·. this feature _should write. to :,:~•,/ .. ";' · •' 
v~rsi{of. it from.memory. -:C:fr.-5,,,. :·-·{ David Holwerk;.-,editorial pag~,<.,:;·· 
; It ;is'~ible'that:in,l{~PJcky;_'.;.,,, editor, Lex_i~_gton: Hen'!ld0 '' >.•it>( 
and in Eastem-Kentucky•in panic--'.,., Leader, Ma,1n Street at)v11dland\ .. 
;utar, .mos(of):)ie blame for, failu1-e;_;'-:Aven_tle,;_l§xingfon,. Ky,: 40?07::,,t ·., 
:of students ,to team· may· be' mis: . , ,,1 
placed. The schools may,_be better . can Hospital Supply Co, In '1961,. · and daughters, cooperited wiili?~ 
than the general _quality of .their . Delmar Ison was appointed execu- . _ teachers and principles, .and insist?,)/ 
;graduates indicates.·: · · ':>c>' : ~n. tive • director· of The Washington:•·' ed that homework assignments';bf:j 
• ; I sai this•· because: mountain . · Metropolitan Area Transit Authori-:' '· completed.. Under these circumJf1 
schools, on ._the ,-whole.· bear . the" ,ty. Donald and Dudley ,Webb left,.·; .stances, the schools were effective\'1 
~tigma of being amon~ the state's\.Hot Sp?t,and built phenorriena);'.,,'.1\1d successful teaching,pnd leart?,;.;;il 
poorest. Yet they consistently tum .. careers m,real ·estate development: \' mg occurred. : . .. : .),y,:, 
)lut a highly significant minority oL- Tracy Fariner· became;-among otli-' U·, , These examples indicate 'that(';( 
~tudents who . ~e" eJCCel\ent, .. and .. -er. things,. a successful Le,dngtoni:,,1_ref?rmers _may be aiming most_.of)J. 
;,,,hose careers life prove .1t. . , , . banker. The late Jesse Stuart, Ken-; ; their fire at the wrong targets. <If.;J 
, 'EarlY, in this century iriountain ' tucky poet-laureate, was· a· prcidticf.", we really want the schools to workpi 
~hools educated . Fred'i-Vi1;1son, : .• of mmmtain schools,'Paql Jonest·,;·all of us_ - .and especially govei;'{1 
:whom Harry Truman appomted-, ·; Fannm was• elected governor of, ,,.,nors, legislators, ·teachers and bus1:;,,) 
l:hief- justice. of the United. States, '-· Arizona, then a U.S. senator from _ness men - should level with'~l 
and similar "old field ,schools" 1' the state. Lee Majors and Patricia'''''Kentucky ·parents. They shoulcf:o,9J 
taught John Mayo, a· superb-busi",·,: Neal had successful·movie careers.!·'. told the blunt truth: Failure to leani~~ 
pessman and architect of, \oday's ', Austin Napier, a· graduate _of M!Tf. stunts and dwarf the,ir ~hildren. It'f1 
immense Kentucky mountam coal and a professor at Tufts, shows closes the doors of des1rable·em''.",1 
Industry. . ·": • ', -'. much.promise _in nuclear physics. , ployment to them. and relegates;i~ 
i . •EastemKentucky'ii'"littlewhite•·:.:'· ,· A surprisingly large number of· them to dependency and failure,•C:ii 
,licliool houses" of the' erii-1930-1965 '!'; people have immigrated to the· , They should be told that homei'ia 
prepared a surprising· number·of,-~·rriountainst.in tpe past 20 years.·: work is of utmost importanceiana'l; 
µiountairi men. and women· _for Mainly they have come from India,:.. that TV should be tumed.off:dur/'.l 
pighly,productive lives. For·.exam- the Philippines and Latin America .. ' ing study hours. They should, beJ 
pl~(Jaines Adams· a'!d Arnold Col- · 'Their sons:and daughters have not . .' ~rged_ to get their children iriio' the'.'.j 
lins
1
,,became supermtendents. of . dropped out of school.or gone on hbranes and see that they, read and',i 
schools in Indianapolis and Hamil- welfare. To the conti:ary, they have., , make book reports. E,,ieiy,-effcirt:;:.J 
ton'County, Ohio, respectively. Bet- '.consistently .achieveil high grades·· , should be made to encourage ab-'1 
ty ,,Siegel became president of a in mathematics, physics, chemistry_ ·stract thought in history,Jitera,tur,e;-i 
µniversity in _Georgia and Jaunita and languages. They have encoun-: mathematics and the sciences;' · , :, 
)\1orris Kreps--was-· secretary of :. tered little difficulty in finding their, ... _.• Such shifts of emphasis .:..::: if,· 
commerce in, the . Carter cabinet. . way into prestigious colleges, in;:'.) ~ey can be achieveiJ ' ~:,1 mayi 
Maxine Hall,', Cheshir~ .took her.. eluding Harvard, Princeton andA~Y'cle/llonstrate .that our,s.cn9,9Is,_ar~_!a:,, 
Harlan County-,schoohng (and at Yale. . . 1f;(";_ lot _better than we·have'supPQSedf,~ 
tJK and Union College) arid became These· old, and new scholasticl''.·Their inanifest failuieil;;inay:, lie).J a stellar reporter foe The Washing- . success stories have had certairi"··:;--with jnaifferenfparents,,.llie':'coiilpe\\i 
t9n Post Orel! Collins,reached the. features in cominon: The students,>,tition ofJoud and witless.T.V;'.pro', 
presidency of Nalco Chemical Corp. were highly motivated and ambi;:,;,, grams, and a· miridless.:infaru'iition!' 
':!'om Hensley became. president of tious, and their parents were sup; '. with sports rather than. learning, 
Druthe,::'s Restaurants: Karl Bays portive of them and of the schools::·, Against such competition the besL · 
~(tJt~: 1#5jilefnt cif tlie.',4meri•; :':T\le_ pare~ts'.~eii~uraged. their, sqns}' of our harried, teac~ers· ~¥: rag,:;;;fi 
' ' "" -, I' ' · l· J.' , ' .11)!•,j, / 
. : : Editorials, .. Jtom. around Kentuc~\:i 
•. : . Education wo'n ':out over:: tradition ·,;,_;('t/i'.,\·;:r:J,\ 
• , . ·, 1 , • , : .',Ji.;,·,'-•. · . · ..... ,· f. . : '
1~/ ,i1,; /i.~'": '.·•r•}- lt 
· ·rn :"The· Path tci a Larger Life," endorsement:of the Ke6tucky:E.d[!;'1 
. i the 19~5 .report froIT) -~ the Pri(:hard . , C!i~i,on As~ociation's. l?-I;1efri-!iei-iJ:?():') 
: · .. Committee on Academic Excellence, ·. ·· htical action . comm1~ee.,. H:aw'er,:, ~-, 
: the · committee presented a· _stark . two-term state representati_v~,.ha\;;a,: 
; picture ·of _the crisis-,in Kentucky: · pro,education rec_ord i~.,-the:,H9~se: 
education and its recommendations "' and has made a campaign pledge,to ! 
· for improvement. I '- -: : ; • . preserve as many o(.the.1legis_li3-te_dj'. 
: "If KentuckY, ·wake(µie neces- .. , ~d1,1cation initiatives as,'po~jl;>).~)"n1:;'.,:1 
·. sary ·commitinerit ; ___ ,. marshals its.: .,/:The state board of-education;has'. 
· positive, spirit, its' creative leaders : : added· its voice on the edticatipn; 
; and its concerned citizens - it can··· issue, calling for-the'retention·of the·: 
· 1,begii:i,·th~ .long ·ma1;~-~ 'toward irri_- '.··.refqrm J)ackage. It. ,f~rs,.:.i;yce_rit_
1 
>! provmg' ?ts'; sc,ho?ls/'.,; ~~e_. report's _· ; gan;is could be l,ost ; b~})le :bµdg~t, 
. mtroduction r_ead. _. · . . . . • · cut;,, to the ·detriment! oLboth · thtS'\ 
.The facts . were· ·appa)ling: the state and its children.· :,. '· '. .: 1, ,; .: , 
least-~ducated adult . population in What is significant' ,about-' the-' 
the country. Oiie,ofthe:highest high·, KEPAC recommendation:'',is''.that;·•' 
schoql·dropoutrates."·~Jttremely low ' faced with a choice 'ofa )~epublican i° 
: per pupil expenc\itures:-;J3elow _aver-',. . ca~didate who supported the legis,:, 
i age achievement; test .~co~es.' , . · lated improvements and Democrat; 
' ..... Ashallenge: was presented to the Wallace Wilkinson, ... the- board:, 
, · state ,,,.,legislature: . :-improve Ken- •., broke ,with tradition:-, • · .... _ ''-;,-,, .. ,_;,] 
. · . tucky's- :publi'c: 'schools. , And: tlie · What became important, tc/the:, 
'. .,'legislature accepted, it.' In. a special board as it made its decisibii':was1 . 
. . ;:. ,"s~s,si~r,..· in '.1.~8.5,;,ap.d;;1},ifegular ,~es- ,,::,,no_t._, l .which party : tile cancliciilt~~,1. 
· .::,., s1on.,1p)98~,,1t,passed.an:education-· :;represented but their stated·comm1t,· : 
~ -{;.,al ref<?rrg:pack'a~~ des,i~ed,to m~ke •,::m~i;t.' to quality e~uS'ltio~"'in;'.f<ei:i;-c:1 
:· : ;/ chap_ges}?r,.t.he'.be~e,r :-";.; qµt·wh1c~}')~~lf:Y: .,An? tha~ ,,shofld,;,t\\:~~1r,I 
,; . ·. a/~o -~~d a._ hefty: price.tag. -". ,· ., . pnme:cons1deration. ,il'.'. : .111Y·/r/\Jii1r:'..: 
· ':. ·,'The:-fate- ofathose,:foforms · arid ,.; ,,-.,'Kentucky tooki a,·giant.stepJtoi .,, 
. tlie funcl!l. t9 k~fp · them ·going have : . "Y~.d .. · a richer future . ~lie~. '·t\1,e : '., 
, .. · · byco~e_'a:,maj9r,:concern_,for K~n: ')y!p~l_a~e made equcaqqR,,,1l,J:t9_ : 
, ' · 1 tuckys.teachers.-.and schoo) admm- _,;P.r.1.onty.. • · .. .-;.q' _:s',5p·,f +i::c,:;;: , 
istrators as state-officials predict a· .· •,:To.Jet those reforms _qu1etly,shp .i 
. $464 million revenue'sliortfall in.the :·away_ now, unfulfilled, w9uld,.\)f'i.' 
·. n.ext bienniumt-.'.:: .. :'.;/ ;\; ,: .. .:. , _ : '. gianf step ba~kwarq. on· thaf:)i:Jng' 
,·,That's ,why,John.Harper'.·made, :.march toward improved schools. . 
history,:as,_the,first· Republican gu- .;•·., ·. i - (Owensboro) 
. , berna~~rial" nominee to ):airi the •' l ,• •' Messenger-Inq~t:=~J 
"ti~ ;; d- .1.-,..,-1 at 
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Ke~tuCky colleges, univerSitieS:{{;,' 
register gains in fall enrollment; 
By Virginia Anderson 
Herald•Leader stalf writer 
' -- <;:olleges and universities throughout 
the state are showing off their new fall 
figures as eagerly as a group of body 
builders flexing their biceps. . · 
. And why'not? It was was clear from 
looking at preliminary figures yesterday 
across Kentucky that enrollments at 
·most state universities and selected pri-
vate colleges were ·up this year, some to 
reco,d )evels. · 
Less _clear, however, were the reasons increases at all but Ken tuck~ State. uiii? ·' 
for the mcrease, v.:h1ch_ was almost 15 ver~ity, KSU, in Frankfor~ has 2,082 · : 
percent ~t the Umverstty of Kentucky students, down .from 2,205 in 1986. ·,, 
commumty colleges and 9.1 percent at / · ._ · : • ·; .--. ,,.· '' 
Western Kentucky Uniyersity in Bowling , _ Figures fdr the University bf Louii ~,; 
Green,. · _ _ . _ ville .were not yet available, ~ 
· Umvers1ty admmtstrators and educa-
tion officials offered different explana-
tions for the increases, warmly welcomed 
even - though _ they mean crowding at 
some campus dormitories. · 
Preliminary figures for seven state 
universities available yesterdaY. showed 
({nore) 
-A service of the Offlca of Public Information-
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- .. . :~!?!!IJ~~g~ q_ne I ... • . , · · - • . -- · · - -- ----
. Ke ntU.C~f}:Gb I I eg e enrollments __ in:¢(~~§~ 
. . . .,.,, ' : ':~:i.:: ' . 
· · Here-are 'j:n'elimii\ary-'figures; iiiciud:/' 
ing ft!IJ:-_and· part-time.students, .for. the,,J 
other state universities and soin~,priyate :. I 
colleges::,:}'' · •: · •. , ·•·.c: ·. · ·' 
. • UK: _-a'.recorct'_51;4oo stuclents!!t is··/ 
the first time Ul( e.nr~llment has ;~a.ssed_. 1 the 50,~mark. . ;. . . .. , . 
: · . ..• .Transylvania University in Lexing-,_ 
i ton: .1,045 students, an· 8 percerit increase ' 
: and the.highest enrollment in .Transylva- · 
nia's 207-year history;'. . ·.; ".,;:;,; , ., _' ,, •. '.' 1 
• , . P. l '' • • .. .,/·!' ,- ,' .. i 
'.. .•Western: 13,373-. studenis;};which: 
;, apparently/pushes' ,tne 'JllliversitY:,.into 
t 'third place ,'among the' stiife ?universities;, 
Lbehind ~~·and U ~f-~. ; __ : ~--.t~~<,~: .. ,;L>,;-~ 
~ ',.' .- • Easterri' Kentucky University; -Rich; ·1 
\·mond: an· estimated 13,000 .. :.:,, • .·;.•·, · · ... : 
1 
• Northern , : Kentucky : !Jriiv~rsity, . j 
i'Highland·Heignts: 8,9W. .:ii ... · :· ··, ·,1 
; · •: o ~~f StaJ~ U~iversi~i;'Murr_ar,=;-.J 
;11,?oo.·~~~.ic.:1:··· ~ · ··• _ · , .. ·.:.· ·:e.:~r·• -· . ,. : :,~ · i' 
· -_. ·i o:Morehead Stai:e University; 
1
. 
M~r,ehead: 6,369. ~orehea~ report-,. 
ed ;m 8.1 percent increase m enroll': i I 
mentc. . ._ ,' . ,;· :. 1_· 
!• Berea College, "Berea: 1,621,', 
an ;increase of 2 percent.. ·:.:,. ', 
: . • -: ·_'o_:Georgetown College,. George-,·, 
•·- to\YD=,'1;424,. up':4·IJe:rcent> >·a : ,,, 
? !'..,,<::eritre ,. College,1:Danville: I.an:• 
. · · estiiifiited 870 ,stuaents;1 a·. 7 ,percen(; 
... increaser:{:•..-·;:-:_ ... ~,. ·(:::~;;:,:>r ~~-·,.~~;-:,•,r-:··- ;~;l 
· : · '1UK_;director'ofta'dmissions'Ken-· 
deil'r.=Rice:_attiil:iiitejl, UK's.- record ]' 
enrollment' tci im: increased- empha: •·. 
sis·,on "quality education" ·•at the , 1 
universitv. ---1 ;·~, :,.,;·,,.: .. ,,.·, ..... ·.'-I 
• •• • ,. •• , ~, ' • , •\ I <;, •. ,.., 
1 
. Rice,said;!1igh"schciol._studentsj 
were choosing UK because _:'.UK .is,-,1 
th ·1 t " '· ' ._ e.pace o go.,~ .. ·._'.. ____ :
r 
He credited UK's admissions· 
office, which he said had made 
efforts to expand its visibility in all 
high schools throughout Ken):ucky. 
Jerry Wilder, vice preside[!f of 
student affairs at Wes tern, said the 
increased enrollments. were "an in-
teresting phenomenon because of 
the declining pool of students.". 
Wilder · and other administra-
tors and education .officials said 
that aggressive recruitment, had . 
helped lift the numbers. 
UK President David P. Roselle 
and others said tliat the enrollment 
increases could be related to inten-
sified efforts in high school to 
persuade students to continue their 
education. . 
The Kentucky Department of, 
Education did not have 1987 fig-
. ures to compare with 1986 to see 
whether · the number of college- · 
bound high school graduates had 
increased. . . 
Jim Parks, . a department 
spokesm'an , said the number of 
high school graduates had not 
increased significantly in the last 
few years. · 
A healthy economy could. ex-
plain \the· increased· college enroll-
ment's, Parks said. 
"Economic factors do influence. . 
\families-who are at thii margin,'' he ·_· -- . 
. , ,.. - ·------"\ 
said. "If they (parents) are having · 
economic, problems and there's· '. 
some doubt if one or both'is going' ; 
to keep their job, they'd say, 'You ; 
better .get a job.' We'll 'talkiabotit':; 
college later.' '! , ,' ~ yr:,:?::1 . ; ; /, · :: 
Wilder, however;· saidl'ithafia ; ' 
depressed econqmy .. rather I than; a '·' 
healthy one contributed ·: to in-: , 
creased college enrollments,:• , .. ; ,.· " , 
"Research indicates that in. de,·;, 
pressed areas, more , people,, are··, 
going to school• because there are, .. 
fewer job options," he said. · . : 
· Transylvania President Charles;-, 
L. Shearer said the increases- could :{ 
be partly explained.,b}'.: '<!-(nev,·,r 
generation of college parenti;;: who. j 
were enrolled in record 'num_bers in .i 
the 1960s. , ... :; /
1
'.; ;,~;:.,,;.;; 
"Because. of VietJ.i.arn,•a · lot;'of,i' 
people were trying to ··a".oi,l«the;f 
draft," he said. " _ ~~ '.: · ., · ,"ci 
Meanwhile, at Kentucky' State,·; 
officials were tryirig to explain the ' 
decrease at their school. · , . · i 
. "We don't know," said.-Jos;ph/ 
Burgess; a KSU spokesman: Bur,:1 
gess said applications .had: "in'·.! · 
creased even though_' enrollment;, 
declineq.' ,,.~-: -~- -~½.~/2 ;\z~-,1~~~JJ 
. ' 
1;/tJ_K'./rolls::to·:exceed ·so~OOO for 1.st· time····_ 
l•,.,~~;_ .. -.~_ ... •,./,~r., ... ··: •.· ·, r , .. •: • ~ _ 
' \ Byt~~~cl:'coope/ , :' '• :: , ,' .: ,,,>·· ;. , m~ical center, enrollment _is eJ<P.ect~.,to:~~:;up~4':,, 
i,Her8ld-LeaderUKcorre:3pondant, :,.' ·, '. ·, ::-:_ , percent from last year. : ,,:: !!·;phr-:;J \'t 
f ;'.; ::'Enrollment ;t the-University,.of Kentuck;:-.has, . Registration records indicate 22,100· students .... 
. ' exceeded 50,000 for the first time in its 122 .years. enrollf9 at Lexington this fall, Roselle _sai,d .. Jh.~t is, 
· . Citing preliminary enrollment figures, UK Presi- up 860 from last year, . · .· ·. -: . ··' • 
dent' David P. Roselle yesterday said the university . Freshman enrollment liit 2,650, about'a ·2 percent:':'. 
was anticipating 51,400 students to atten·d classes at increase from .last year. · : '.":< ·· ;, '., ': · · 
· the Lexington campus, medical' center and commutii- · The average American Collegiate· Test score for' · 
ty Colleges Statewl.de.··· · · · those freshman was 22.2. The national average was' 
19.2 .. · ' · ' ,. ' .... 
. Overall, enrollment. is up 10 percent - almost . Among UK's 14 community. colleges', 13 set · 4,600 more than last year, · 
enrollment records, said Charles Wethington, chan' .. , 
cellar of the community college system: • .... : i":.; 
Only Hopkinsville Community College, in West- -~ 
em Kentucky, did not reach an all-time high, he · · 
said, but its enrollment will l:ie up from last year. ·_" 
The overall · enrollment surge stemmed from a 
dramatic 1s· percent increase at UK's 14 community 
· colleges, Roselle said. 
Preliminary figures indicate 29,300 · students 
· enrolled in classes_ at the community colleges. . 
That is up from 25,569 last year and 23,742 the 
year before. · 
On the Lexington campus, which includes the 
The "solid" enrollment increases across the':-' 
state, Wethington said, show Kentuckians under: 
stand that community colleges "play a _vital role in 
improving access to higher_ education."· 
:1_iiiE coURIER:jouRNAL, ruEso&_si:PTEMBER 1s, 19s1 
·•,I 
t{Jj\}J,l;f;tCi}')p,:''0 • ,"0:tHMs the second straight year that· UK's 
·,c',;,f.i"\;;tt.; ci'i; : ~ j,;'.:ep~ollment has. increased after ·declines in 
5>':ii"i;',:t,;-;,<· ' -,-1984 and 1985, the first two years that a 
'f(''Tr;{{ ' ; ftsef~cllve ·admission program was used. The 
,fjti;'.;;'};[ -J::iirogram ·uses a sliding scale of scores· on. 
it.)~j1;t;1" :: ''.:;:th_e'.'"Amerlcan ·college:-'!"¥, high school 
.• +. )iNJSRtf.ot'.;~t"'li'M" 'E" ... ,io,.,,",;;e'tf{""1} / ·-;.~~g~~!~~~dlng, ;.a_~-~ -~uruity of high 
: ;;,.;/£ .. a. .. ·. •~~~u,v;,,'i\\:,;,.·;.; .. ·' < - -The average composite score on the ACT • ·'-'1)911+'l'lRSTYEA!f0FsaECT.,eAUMlSSJONS .,c · · ·· • 
' ~.t1';1\:+J/,:.-iW}~-;~-\.:tf.;,~/\'X·:J"·_,,;tfV:fA)~( -~- ,r:,--,,s·:\, --:,·for this year's freshmen at UK was 22.4, up 
. ;i;;t:'' ' .,,, • ,. ' ·<A' ·•·· 0 i•-"' · ; ,slighlly, from last year's 22.2, Roselle said. 
' }tr>? ~ · :::, , ~·- , !2. · ~ ·~-- 1 .. ·.·.•'.·•\·••:.,, ; (A perfect score on. the national test is 36, 
,. ';,\' "'· • ~ • w, i:.: '·';ff· .1;;, _ , : - and the nallonal average -is -19.2.) . :'. tt1i: •~ :'fl i.:f: ·; •. • - . ;]!;, , .. ;,, The score for. the,t_op,25 percent of ne\'( 
4,// ·;, '•'.;Y .,,, ,-,.. ,... :;". ... ,UK.fr~hmen, Roselle said, is 27.5, an.all; 
',,,,,'i,_::,._" :·~,_H ~.:-L,, •b· ·•;;•, :·t ,,:,•:'~:• - •~··· 
•: f{;!;it :-., . ·;, : -,'.·:. -·1~ .. 'Ji . ' tirrie' high. .This · year's freshman 
' ·,. ·· t.M.~;J,\~O.!J,!.~BJ.;,\9,~~P11!9~:,1~~J;. ';~f,i -1 ··closs;sRosclle said, also.Includes 12 'cA'l.il'USANliJc:1MMVN11Y,£0U.EO,ES'/¾J'c'". National Merit Scholars and 72 high 
'.f10::Jt~rJ1t3::/\;S[h0:!'."11TultitlC'~-sfG:r:-/'~t sc~i~;:::1~~r~~n1~-~~. · t~~ Ken-
:AC1:{\li'ES1'hSCORES,;,'.; · · tuckyprlvate colleges - .. Centre and 
·.,.'"::''"-··•.,:t:r\-i'Dh.,.,;'.IJ"":~ ' '.;:'' ~ •., ,· .. ·... ::rt:~~!Y;~i.~~o~~;~_~;:1~;./t~~~ 
:or: ;"' '-"' .,~·, : men' liad· an ,average,score- of 26, 
.~;,;, ~_.:,:,. '{'W :.\Vhile'·tllOSe;a:(:TransYivari~a ·scored 
: 24;--'spokesmen;at· the ·two. schools 
said.•· .; . • ._ ..... .-·, .... ,,.,. 
-~Traiisylvanla':a1s~ report~d a rec-
' ord enrollment'..!.:• l,045 students, up 
froJii'•970·••in '1986.' 11<_-w,1 •"'. · . 
:c;,The·;average·'f<iF th'1i''fop{25 per-
cent of freshmen ·aFTransylvania 
was ·29.4 and 29.0-.at Centre. ·. 
, •.UK,Admissions Director G: Ken-
. d~ll ·Rice said the, selective· admis-
sion policy has not' led to;a decline 
• In freshman. applicants on,the Lex-
lngton;campus ... .,,,.,;;. :·'. ,,. . 
: !!Each year for the last four years 
we'. have' Increased , the number of 
. applicants;-· and 1  think;, that's v~ry 
signlfi6mt ;because the. competlbon 
for pla"ces'in the fresh'maii' class has 
: become more competitive," Rice 
'said.-j~l -~:~ _,, ~-i\!:i..H--' - .- ;,~:._;: ~-·· ' 
.-_ . .tDurlng. that llme,-•he'said;. fresh-
man,appllcations have !~creased by 
341percenl: Pt> · \•:, l,, I ' 
Rice said that about 64 percent of 
this ·year;s_ 9,600 ., freshmen - appli-
. cants.were offered admission. About 
... 2 65o;·of those students enrolled. 
'Rice said ,that one rcastin the np-
plicanf pool has ·continued-to grow is 
that. UK has spread the word on Its 
hlglier· admission requirements. , 
. Parents, students and . counselors 
·now understand, he said; that "UK 
compares favorably with · many of 
·-·the .other major institutions out of 
state." 
;:,·. 'Roselle said much of the credit 
.,-, for' scholastic gains by UK freshmen 
belongs to the state's high schools . 
... "I think the· secondary schools in 
, Kentucky have worked very hard to 
provide improvement ·In the educa-
. lion they're offering young people," 
, he said. •· ~ · : ·-- • 
, About 85 percent of UK's.,fresh-
men ·are Kentu'ckJans ,. '+•,l~ • .-ih,4 • 
• ' ' • I • ..,. -;,..,~•~~ ,,.l'°i, 
Notjng · that several .ot~e~ • Ken:,: 
. lucky ,~ol)eges ,~av,~ ~ts~;·,1:e:qqr_ded'.; 
enrollment' increases, Roselle'rsaid j 
~ two factors may be responslble." 1'•· 
'· ,tllll!ter,.students;.who .would1have 
t gon~1 out iOf, state dn earlier;}y:earst • 
may, perhaps be staying ln-state,wr{ 
pertiaps,the-liappy ,event~ ,happen,,1 
-;'- ing that the col.lege-golng rat_e. (In 
"Kerituck'yfiS·'iiicreBSing>· t."H~~G ~ • 
. ' '"We''at UK·hope'they're'boih'li'ai,'-11 
nenirie.." .-_t.;, Lt :"i :~n1~ .. ,-(!ltJ~u i . ·:.::r. 
~1.:, w 
, .. 
• •, r,• ,, ' 
,,;" .. \··~ .. 
·<}·"\ .~!_l:~: 
.'.'.(_..'.::.·..::_,_' ·.....;--<,. 
~• •• ••:"J,.,.,, ... , .• ..,. ••. ~' , I I"• ' 0 ',, ' '(, 
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~uisville-area. 
: c_ollege~ .. r~po11 · 
!.. ,) • \.": ' ',•' ,, . 
·enrollme.nts ·.up . . . . 
• . . ! ·•·:-:_.,..-~ •.. 1 ,. ,· . ~ 
'Bf GEORGE ,(!M,V~\i;_'. .:: , ·. ;: 
'Sta!~.~~iter:.i' 1-:1.~. r 1.; ~,1 I•,.' 
t ~ ~I .T ,,:,,- ', •: 
'·· Air major college(·and univers,-
tles in the Louisville area reported 
· •enrollment ·Increases for the fall se• 
'mester with• Jefferson Community-• 
-College leading the way,:t' :·,. ,· • . 
,. Admission -·officials' generally 
,credited recruiting, stu<jents' :desl,:e 
,10 save living costs and go to_scho~I. 
··close to liome and the' national 
trend of more a~d more high' schOol 
,students lo pursue.-higher education. 
·.,, A,,surge . .ln,,enrollment; at JCC's 
southwest ,Jefferson County, campus 
· has pushed the college's overall. en-
... rollmenl:lo more than 7,600.-That's 
:an 8 percent increase ov_~r l~t. f&ll:s . 
'7,048. l., , ::,;,,./, ,. ,'i ·~:;: ·: ·.:•': 
" "It's conceivable 1 ,.we ., could._.,, hit 
'S 000 ", said 'JCC 'spokes'man,.Ke,vin 
'Engl~r. once''the,:C:ollege'. 'c~mpl_etes 
its count of high"sch_q~l. ~l.\d~~ts. and 
r · n''' ·nmates ·-s,gnmg·' upd f_ or PrLSO I • ' .,.,, ·courses·::,: \:;Ftlfi! ~;,1,.,.,, • ·• 1 · , •• ,., 
;· ·Enroilment 'shof:up ·20 per~ent.·at 
· the ·southwestccanipus:· The'. prellmi-
· nary; u'nofflclal_flgure ls'l,945, mgre 
'than· 300 above last: fall's'l,621.·•:i1 
·"·The .rapid rise :iri"lhe·1south,yest, 
.enrollment ,has.JGC, officials a· little .. 
• concerned that the,school,,may;out- .· 
,grow.,,fits,1:;campus. ,, faster, :th~n. 
· cpJanned, said Engler. .rn1'v;l 
. 1,The.,,:downtown-campus f! ,enroll-
'.riient"~ ;;an 1u~offlclal 5,671,- IS:UP . 
_fpercen~1.o,,about 250,~ude~ls, .,-' , · .-The.•Umvers1ty of Lomsvllle s-,en- · 
-~oiJnie~t o(inore,llian 20,900 ls:UP 
· about 300 _ students, • but .. off1c1als 
'lh'ere'§aid they'have no',firm .figures 
. tii!~;;=:__·:; ~~:._:. __ '{ __ .. ·, .. " . 
At ·Bellarmine College, total on-
campus enrollment at Kentucky"s 
largest private school is up slightly 
·- 15 students, to an official total of 
2,467. ·✓'; .' ,; • 
The' . number of . first-time, full-
. time freshmen is up from 272 to 
·297,.;,,.,, ,•. , -;-·--: 
· The number of graduate business 
students is down again, however;r!9 
below the 342 of last fall, which was 
the lowest number since 1980, . 
,- Spalding University - like Bellar-
mine, a private school founded as·a 
Roman Galhollc Institution -· saw 
enrollment go up 10 percen~ much 
of it swelling the ranks of under-
graduates. The preliminary figure of 
1,268 is 114 more than the 1,154 
counted at the same time last year, 
__ Spalding is especially pleased: at 
an increase In the proportion of mi-
. norily students, from 8.4 to I 0.9 per-
cent, said Dean of Admissions Cath-
erine Mahady, · 
· -Indiana · University . South.east; in 
New ''Albany, Ind., had good news, 
too. Enrollment rose about 250, or 5 
percent - to an unofficial 4,873 . ,, 
·The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Monday, September 14, 1987 
f11ier~,,'.;~ate no 'do not touch' signs · on. works 
\ by~ MSU-'~ profe~sor~sculptor 
--- '' 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
. Independent News Writer 
· .. MOREHEAD - Going through 
color photo slides of his work 
sc,ulptor Tom Sternal points I~ 
· the graffiti on a wooden surface. 
There are no threats of legal 
action: against the person re-
sponsible for the carved sign-
ature in·•sternal's original work. 
Instead,' he said, he asked stu-
dents at the ,out-of-slate school 
where the sculpture is on display 
to add their personal touches. 
"As a university professor I 
really enjoy the students getting 
involved with the work," he said. 
r, "In museums, people are always . 
i. -.told not to touch. They're afraid,, l 
· the,,oil from hands may damage ·1 
the·statue, but these are made to 
be touched; sat on ... whatever." 
Sternal,-44, head of Morehead 
Slate University's.: art depart-
ment,, describes his work · as• ·, 
"_abst~act and ~nvironmentally 
s1te-or1ented." ·· · , 
1 Working with a variety of 
materials; he concentrates oii art 
that is:· often also utilitarian.' A 
wood sculpture featuring large,,, 
unfinished slabs resting on low;,,! 
trunk-like,'bases is 'used for a'. ··1 
ben_ch at,,a city park in a neigh-' · 
bormg state. · 
Other pieces have aesthetic 
value only.: He points ·out a T-
shaped piece on• display at · the 
Claypool-Young 'Art Building at 
MSU. He's already had orders for 
; similar pieces from :people who 
' said they want to pufsuch a work 
in their yard. ·"-- ·, . , • 
Over the yearlr he· has worked 
with well-known a\-t patron Philip · I 
, Bernam in Allentown, Pa. , 
i.Bernam,' a businessman known 
for his love of sculpture has-
stirred controversy more ' than 
_once by his lavish gifts of art-
. . 
work for display in public places. 
"There's something earthy 
about it (Slernal's sculpture), ... 
a , personal feeling," Bernam 
said. . 
Sternal said he has done about 
50 pieces for Bernam since the 
early 1970s. He first met the col-
lector while an · instructor at 
Muhlenberg College near Al-
, lentown. 
(· Thos_e who know Sternal say his 
work 1s also a reflection of his 
outgoing personality, · 
"He likes_ lo have fun with it. , 
He works m so many different 
ways with a variety of materials 
and different styles," said John 
R. Van Ness, vice president of 
Urstnus College in Philadelphia. 
Van Ness ·met Sternal. when he 
was at Muhl~nberg, , , 
1• • Sternal said he whittled as a 
1 ho_bby when he was growing up in ·. 
Mmnesota. He· now ·.works· with · 
chainsaw companies;•·:aemon-
strating their products·· as he 
fashions wood sculptures. . 
. He doesn't limit himself to us- ,'. 
mg wood. Concrete, stone and · 
me\al have all been a part of his -1 
designs. . . 
Still, wood is a favorite. "It's . · 
spontaneous," he says of carving 
with a chainsaw. . 
Sternal calls working with 
wood a "subtractive process." 
,;. Whereas with many materials 
1:· the sculptor builds ·a base and 
V adds pieces to create the 'final 
work, Sternal said, with · wood, 
material is cut away. ,, .. 
White oak and walnut· are his 
favorites because oh their dur-
ability. 
Tom· Sternal 
Sternal received- his bacholei"s"' 
degree at the University of Min-
nesota and· master of arts and ' 
master· of- fine arts degrees from , i 
the University of Montana.•. The i 
master of fine arts is the highest , 
degree available for a studio art- , 
isl. 
He has taught at the college level' 
for about 20 years and came to 
MSU in 1984. He started teacliing·at 1 
Arkansas State University '•in 
Jonesboro before moving to Muh- • 
lenberg and Winona State Univer.'..'. 
sity in Winona, Minn. . , · .:; , , 
One of the biggest challenges : 
about Sternal's work is its size. It's · 
not unusual for him to design'and · 
con~truct a sculpture with a h~ig~t 
of six to 12 feet. Width ma:1., be as , 
much as 30 feet. . , ; ·;: ·; 'i 
"It's taxing, ~lei's, put · it• 'tfiat · I 
way," Sternal said of handling such l 
large projects. • · '· ,·;,.,;,,;·' 
Sternal also has been involve/fin : 
helping folk artists from tliough6ut' ' 
eastern Kentucky' find markets for ' 
their work. . •: · 
-The Daily Independent, Ashlanq, 'Ky., Mo.!!day, September 14, 1987 
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;Sho~iage of ;,teachers. 
in. special..;ed~cation ·:- -~ 
field) at critic.al, _stag·e il 
'· • ,...i 
;OWENSBORO. (AP) ·.'.__ Burn.out regular teaching, and they jump' at 
and a shortage of students entering the opportunity," Englebright said . 
. the profession have resulted in a ,, · · : "One-third to one-half of all spe-
statewide shortage of special- · · ·cial-education teachers leave after 
education teachers - a situation 7!·.'five'years, and that's allowing-fo~; 
education experts say is getting ·. maternity leave," said Robe,! j 
more and more critical. •. ·. , McKenzie, associate. professor .. of! 
In 1986-87, the state needed 817 Exceptional Child Education at 
special-education teachers. In 1987, Western Kentucky University. 
only 105 special-education majors McKenzie is doing a joint study 
graduated from state schools. 
To prevent a crisis, the state al- with the University of Iowa to try 
I to find what makes special-lows teachers to get specia tern- education teachers leave the field. 
porary certification. . ' 
'"Most school districts either , Ted Collins, who has been teach-
currently employ temporarily cer- -.ing ·special education for nine 
tified teachers or have in the past," years, said he doesn't need a study 
said Denzil Edge, professor with to tell him why he's ready to get 
the department of special education out. , 
at the University of Louisville. · · · ·. · • · "A kid threatened to kill me ·my' 
: McLean County, ·which just ·Jost.~ -::first:year. Thank goodness, I talked;. 
three· special-education .teachers,\ . 'him':out of it,•: said Collins, :who:! 
could'only· find· two replacements. ·now .. teaches at Livermore Ele-', 
A. third teacher received temporary ·mentary School. . . 1 
certi?cation to :teach special _ed- , "A ·couple of yea~s ago,'! hact'one' I 
uc:~i~Curtis Englebright, head of . student with some tough behavioral,! 
the Department of Teacher Educa- .. problems. I go_t ulcers. Try that-6½ .] 
tion at Western Kentucky Univer- · · hou;s a day! five days a week1,and; , sity, said there is no guarant~e you re a cmder by Friday, he_; 
temporarily certified teachers WIii added. , 
stick with their specialty. · .. · · But Edge said the problem is not: 
· "The general pattern is they go so much teacher burnout as · the •i 
on to teach special education for first wave of an expected teacher · 
two years. Then a job opens up in shortage. ·' ' 
..:,.~ - - --- . 
i 
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~ ,,:::;._, ·: J.~-• .-In our'view 
·.Gommunity has "interest ' 
'l-'n _.:ACC. expansion project 
i, • t' , . , _' , , 1"i}'IJ ' .. , 
.\ 
'': The','need for!'' a new ,Ac- brary, student lounge and 
ademic-Learning:' Resource bookstore. The college bases·' 
.center'' at· Ashlarid Commu- the need for the additional . 
nity_ College is not a matter space on current. enrollment;•:.· 
'of ,interest only to the college not on uncertain projections 
community .. The entire. of future increases. · .. -.. 
- community has an•interest in,;.'.' ._Although a two,-year · 
seeing-that the,.$4;3-million,,r, .. community college 'can·:' 
project is funded by the 1988 never accurately project' en-·: 
General Assembly:·· · · · rollment, it seems certain.: 
·· Simply put,-:::Ashland 'that_ ACC will ccintinue.:,'.to':; 
Community College · cannot'' grow. With the cost"of roo,in;:, 
·adequately serve the educa- ···board and tuition'"·at_.four- .. 
'. tional needs· of _this commu- year . colleges steadily·: in- :, 
\nity. :without' additional creasing, ACC -i~ becoming· 
=space. ACC already is over- the most viable, · affordable 
(crowded.•, With ,. enrollment option for many young stu- · 
1expected '_to continue to in- dents. The college_ also __ ap-, 
crease, the · space crunch , ,peals to older students who 
;only_ promises-to ~orsen . ..:, , ·. 1 desire . a college education 
l Plans· for• a· second ACC 'but must continue to work in 
;,building have ... been .on the the community. . 
(drawin~ ?oards, since 1976. .. Past efforts to · sec~re . .' 
'._~he· bmldmg ·,would' hous~.' a '"1funding for the new building·; 
)library, two st1;1d~nt learmng._.,have failed. This. time·. it'-"' 
·labs, .. two .. micro-computer._-- •must succeed. · '' · . ,._" -.· 
classrooms and labs, a stu-
'dent services center, six · A few years ago,'-a number 
'classrooms, .? :_bookstore, a of ~o~munity leade~s, or-
multipurpose. room for con- . €\~mzat10:1s an~ . busmesses 
tinuing education· programs·· Jomed with officials. at the 
a student lounge, a. recrea~ · Ashla:id State Vocational-
tion area and small food Techmcal School to secure 
services area, _ _ · ·' •·funding _for a much-needed 
The new· building would · expansion. It seems that a 
free for classroom space similar lobbying eff?rt now l 
hundreds of square feet in would be ~p~ropnate _ to .' 
,the current ACC building meet the bmldm~ needs of· 
. .that now is used, for the Ji- · Ashland Commumty College: 
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'.,lbomas.-More to shift to Division.III:l 
t: '1 ;i/. ·. ,;· ;:· ' ' . .,. . ; ' -~ ' : ' ;-' . . ' ·~ . < ' ~ ,< !, : :. 
•-.. ~lated Press .. _.;,_. ____ , -, ,0:,.-.,-~; _ - - ·president Richard"Herdlein 5!1id. · 
- • CO!l..lLEGIES Thomas More hasn't been a KIAC 
__ · FORT MITCHELL, Ky .. --:: Thomas . ____ , ... . · -. contender. for several years ... , __ .--
More College plans to .end its long- ~ Connor,, who also Is Thomas Mo- . 
. slandlng_a(filiation with the Nation-. ·whose member are Centre, Fisk, re's b
0
asketball and basebal_l-coach,-
. al Associallon of Intercolleglate.Ath- ·Eariham, Rose-Hulman, Rhodes and .doesn t consider the change to Div!· 
Ietics and apply for.admission to the. the University of the south. liowev,· sion III a step down. -,, .. · 
National .Collegiate .Athletic A:55°ci- ·\ er,'because· ThOmas More <\oes not "I feel pretty good 'ab~ut ii;'.". th,e, 
. alion as a Divislml..111 school,, . ,1,,have,a football team, Connor said;· 64-y~r-old coa~h said .. !•·.feel• its 
. :. · Thomas More_, wants to , ~ove · the·CAc may ncit accept the Rebels. the d1rect101_1 we ve got to go. I think ·) 
Jrom.the NAIA•.lnto ·,the NCAA be-i-' .Connor said ii will. take· at least close, exciting ball games ·_fan, be 
•cause_of,1ls emphasls,,on .. aca<Je,mlcs,;;:·-two·years·for Thomas'More to com- _played agalnst,~mall_.~choo~ ?:'~ell ; 
;_.Division III,,colleges,are not permit-; 'ply.wlth;D)_v!~lon.111 stan~ards.;The ~-big schqols ... ,_, ·: :.,: . . _-, _ I 
He1, to offer· athletic scholarships, .... school must .wait tor students. now _Herdlein also said DiVIs!on,III sta- 1, 
r-1;\cs.Tbe .phil~phy of ,:athletics··at,,-, on athletic··scholarship ·to graduate;' tus will allow Thomas More;!_o:offer I' 
'·Thomas· Mor~ ,a~d. in D!vlslon·'III·,- ,add two: wonien's sports and adjust '· more·opportun_itles:to,more·athletes, ; 
';'are _syI19pymous,.':;_athletic .. ~lrector · schedules 50 '.that 51 • percent or Its· especially_ with.a new.athletic•bulld• 1 
: Jim· ~-~_nnoi sald:,,Yes(~rday,, "Stu-_ , ppponents are Dlvlsion-III ,schools. Ing that's scheduled to_ be_ completed -) 
:.dents,c.ome.P,ere to:get.an.edl\catlon,.,,, .. , • ,-. T - - • in the fall of 1988.-_ , _, ··-:· _ .. , . ; 
; ,first.and;_~ports:,a_re second.''.:;, J ·"' Th~ move also comes as, homas_, .. Steve Mlelech, a· Junior who'plays .'. 
, _ Connor ,,.said .,, the Rebels- : would, .. •. More.,_Slru~es with .a tigbtath1etic, basketball and baseball;- said;, most ; 
. drop'out .. qf_the Kentucky Inter~olle-' · bud~e~ limited to stx sch~larshlps 11\ .' athleles are_ not;coridirned. ?,liciiJt pie· l. 
: ·g1ate Athletic.,Conference after the me![s, basketball, which Is the col:. change, -·since '.it~ will ·take''three-, 
· 19.~7,88_:)U:hoo) year. 'l'homas!More }~g~:s·moSI visible sport;· .. :. -_' _ . y~ars to·'milke'Jllr!lliive, ·,::_li!.,: · · · 
j plilils•lo ·continue, competing-'.·fn the , · "We feel· we'll be more-competl- -, -· "Whatever the college wants Is , 
, ' NAIA;as. iui independeni in ]98&-89/ii!ve, with the other schools in Div!·. fine with 'us/'·' Mlelech said:,_' "We 
,, 'and 198~90 and' then move ihlo Di-·' sioo··uI as compared-with the NAIA, · ·don't really know what to•'"expect 
'vlsi6n-III:·:;.,: , L:.: ; · . .-,-,.,,._ :.;;,:,,where some schoots'have three or from Division m:we·have·piayed 
Thomas 'More· also'. wiiuld- llke to .::fouf.:'scholarships and other schools . some Division III teams, and they've 
: join the College A,!hletlc Conference;••,° h~ve I0•or 12," Thomas- More vice given us good games." ., .-; 
~ "~ :. ... =~~'.~~~;:: .:, _1 -~ ;:;;_ ~~1 · : .-·1\'.·~: _. :,. . q, ·;_,~.:~~·:S~:.. ..... )? ·,: ~ .. -:.,'. :.i'. . , _. •. · • • _ ·, 1'. -~ :.-:,,j ;~· r ,,_r1.T___ _. ~ 1 
1-.;-:, :: :. __ . - : --·-?::.·:::·1,., _ .- ... ,:,. . · -_,.. · .. ·. 
(l'.EXINGTON,,~ERALD':~i:ADER; ,LEXI NGT,ON:, ~)'.:,i-1UESDA Y,SEPTEMBER 15,, .19~I_: 
~~o•-i·~s·; -,;:e··  1 ie,.:;i}t1' 1~f':factJl.tl,~!:'.~ ,n, ,._, ; g ' '. ' . ,' ,,,.,.,:,; ,.~,- -', 
\io'_.::1.rriiif ovs·_ u}<t i:·niage·.•; 
•, ,f_ ';;I :1. :n.}_ .... :t~ •••:•/f•,1;}_');.,·•: '.-,'', ,·_,,v, _,,;. • ·.•\, :~,,.:)"II ' ~· ,1 
: H rald-L~acier UK bureau~- ·>1ri,,.,r_· p·•c/ and.research mstttution .. ' ·,. ,.,,. 
• · · · "'· w h t h' 1 sses· ! - ·" · · ' · ' •· -- ·,: · · • " e ave to ~c • our c a 
; .· ·_Umve:stty. of Kentuck~ Presi;, well" Roselle said. "We want the· 
,_ dent, David P. Roselle .told faculty facu'lty dealing with the students in 
•,_ ~embersy~er<:lay_that UK had to . the area of success, noi like in the 
, lffiprove tis 1m~ge }!\ the co?J,m0,n•,_ old days· ~hen teach~~ dea)t in t~e 
wealth .. _ , , ., . · • , . area of failure. That ts important m 
·- "! caif•on:you to i-~jii:esent the.(" ·: obtaining our_ go'.11 · ~s- ~. graduat~-
University of Kentucky m a :ve17 and, research mslltul!on. 
"affirmative way,''~Roselle smd 10 •. Roselle cited UK's research po-
his first address to .the. UK Faculty- tential · the' community college sys-.'_ 
Senate .. •.·, - • . ,- .'•. ··· · .- . - tern a~d the selective' admissions' 
. •"We_ are deah:ig w1th.·a se~se of•, pqlicy, . in effect since_' 19~;-_ a_s· 
d1sappomtment m, the , P'-!bhc • ?f positive signs for UK.· · 
higher -education. We have to gam · . . . . . . . . 
the confidence of the people in the' - _ "I thmk the _Uni','.er~11Y,, of-Ken-
University• of. Kentucky."·· . . .- ,. tu~ky 1s a g-0od mst1tu11on, .Rosell~ 
. , He told_ the. faculty that_ he,'- 51\td. "l'_m v~ry pl°'.'-sed !0 be assoc1-
wanted UK to becom.e .known na_, 1 ?ted , wit~ _11. _But I. thmk we can 
tionally_ as a "scholarship, graduate, improve. .,, 
• : 1 ,...i _,~ •• -,.~-:/.,r,~~;..::-·.ri 
' LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER,'LEXINqTON," KY., 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1s. 'iils? 
. ~-~-~ 
-Scholarship progr~ni_ getij$~ofooo/gj~·1 
, _The_ Thomas ~efferson scliolarship prograni·_:at'Transylv: 
Umvers1ty has r~ce,ved a $50,000 grant from ithe Knight Found at 
' The grant Will be used for the program's bdowment Ti-ansy 
nia Pi;e~ident Charles L. Shearer said. The 25 scholarship;, which j 
for tmtlon, i;oom and board, are worth about $40,000 over four ye: 
The Kmg~t Foundation was <:5~blished.·by John S. Knight : 
, Jan:ies L._ Kmght, t"'.~ of the pnnc1pal founders of'what is n 
Kn!ght-R!dder Inc. I he Lexington Herald-Leader is owned 
. Kmght-~1dder, but there is no corporate- tie between' the compa 
_and the foundation, based in Akron, Ohio. -., . · , - i · 
Sept. 16, 1987 
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UI{ -itrID1stees seek .18°/o budget increase 
to improve 11rogram§9 sa!ariies' 
~ By RICHARD WILSON 
Staff Writer 
LEXINGTON, Ky . ..:.. A proposed i988;~Q. ,' .. Community-college faculty salaries, now 
budget calling for spending increases to· im• , averaging_ $25,600, are $700 below the 
prove and expand the. University or .Ken-, '' benchmpr.k median for I\V\)"year colleges .. 
tucky's academic _pro!!l"ams and for higher- The budget _proposal. also seeks money 
faculty and staff salanes was approved yes--- for 55 new faculty members on the Lexing-
terday by the board of trustees. ·ton campus and 205 additional teachers to 
The budget proposes a spending increase help deal with mushrooming enrollment at 
ol nearly 18 percent over the two-year per!- the community colleges. 
od. Some of the additional money would 
come from the state and some from other The biennial budget request was con-
sources. . . tained in UK's overall five-year plan, which 
The budget, which now goes to the state outlines goals through 1992. 
for further 'review; Includes a req_uest of~ overall, ii the proposal is fully funded, 
nearly $80 .million for new lacillhes ana UK's $544.9 million 1987-88 budget would 
utility Improvements on the Lexingto_n cam- Increase· to $631.5 million In 1988-89 and 
pus and at_ e1ght_-of the 14 community col•.1 $664.1 million In 1989-90. The request seeks 
· Ieges,: , .. -, .. .. --: • : · · ··· an increase. in state funding from this 
UKPresident David ·P. Roselle called ful~ ·1 year's $226.6 milli~n _to $299.7_ mlllion next 
funding ol'ihe proposal "crucial" for UK to., year.and $321.5 mtlhon m 1989-90. 
"become· na~o~ally recognized for quality 
1 
·Ed carter, UK's vic.c:.president lor admin• 
of scholarship. istratlon said that if UK gels all the state 
The bulk of the money . being sought , money i't is requesting, it would reach 100 
would go for general op~ratmg costs su~h . percent funding under the state Council on 
as faculty and stair salar1<:5, campus mam- Higher Education's budget formula. It now 
tenance Instructional equipment and sup- _ . - - -
plies. ' . _ receives about 85. percent of that 
Included in the new funds for academic I The proposal will go to the coun-
lmprovements Is money to expand current ell, whic!l wlll review it and make a 
"centers of excellence" and create several ' recommendation to the governor. 
new ones The governor's recommendation 
The budget seeks an additional 5 percent wlll be forwarded to the 1988 Gen-
each year to increase faculty and staff _sala:' :, era! Assembly for action. 
ries. Thal proposal would cost $9,8 milhon Given the state's current revenue 
tlie" first 'year· of· the, biennium- and Sl0.3 problems, • Roselle acknowledged 
million the second year. · lltnl "II would be extremely oplimis· 
Additionally, · an extra $17 million 1~ tic" to expect the legislature to go 
sought in · 1988-89 for "salary catch-up along with the entire UK proposal. 
money. to bring faculty salaries closer 10 The new construction projects 
those at' comparable universities and m~ke sought would cost $55.5 mllllon on 
staff wages more competitive in the Lexmg-, the Lexlrigton campus and would in-
Ion area. , elude facllltles for medical re-
The average UK faculty salary this year search, business and economics, and 
is $38,500, or_ $3,700 below Uie_~edian_ at information services. 
· UK "benchmark'' .. schools - ne1ghbormg· 
state universities with which 1/K compares 
itself in budgeting. and_ programs_. . · 
At the community ·colleges, $24.2 
mllllon ls sour.ht for new facilities al' 
Ashland, Hor, ':insvllle, Henderson, 
Owensboro, Prestonsburg, Somerset, 
Madisonville and Hazard. 
Earlier yesterday, Jack Blanton, 
administrative vice chancellor of 
the Lexington campus, told the. trust-
ees' finance commitlee that sealed 
blcts would be pened Oct. 29 for the 
sale of UK's I '0-acre South Farm. 
The universily is selling the farm 
because it i, .co longer suitable for 
agricultural r, search. 
Other trustc~ action yesterday in• 
cluded: 
@ Approval of Lee W, Saperstein, 
a former Penn State University pro-
fessor, as chairman of UK's depart-
ment of mining engineering. Saper-
stein is a 196•! graduate or the Mon-
tana School or Mines and earned his 
doctorate in e,1gineerlng science as 
a Rhodes Scholar at Oxford Univer-
sity in England. . 
Bi Re-election of Ashland Oil exec-· 
ulive Robert Mccowan as board 
chairman for another year. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
.u~seeks.~:iO~'iioOst·. 
·
1~~~~f;r~~s~~11y,.·salarieS> 
Ove. r 2 years I· is $700 'less . than . comparabie ( • . ·.. 
1 
benchmark institutions, according I 
d f to UK. : By Virginia An erson ·\ Roselle'said UK has.,lost facul: ·: 
· and Sharon Ratchford ' ty and failed to attrac,t high0caliber ': 
Herald-Leader staff vmters . . teachers because of low· salaries. 
TheUtiiversity'ofKentuckyis · So he does·not think the·budget,· 
seeking an average increase of 20 request is out of line .• :,'·: ' · · ''. .1 
percent in faculty pay over the : Also because of $13 inilliori' in\ · 
' next two years ·because salaries ' budget cuts for 1986-1987 . and; 
must "catch'up and keep up" with.' 1987-1988 caused by state revenue. 
those at other · universities, UK : shortfalls, the faculty has "fore-· · 
President' David P. Roselle said gone 10 percent of their salary,''. 
yesterday. _. . . . Roselle said. . 
"Salaries have.to be competi· .: "We're calling for"parity," he" 
' · tive to keep faculty," Roselle said I said: · 
of the proposed ·pay increase, 1, · For UK salaries to' stay' even··' 
which is $7.2 million more than with the bench-mark schools, Ro-• '; 
the;current amount for salaries. selle said the average salary paid : 
'The incr,ease is included in the to a facuity member on the main I 
. $1.3 billion budget requested by campus should be increased by 10 
1 
UK for 1988-1990. The board of percent. To be competitive, Roselle_ 
irustees approved the budget pro- .. 
posal yesterd~y, and it now goes _ said he r~ommended an additional 
to the Council on Higher Educa- . '5 percent_mcrease f~r the 1988-1989 
tion. The legislature and the gov- · year and an additional 5 percent 
ernor ultimately decide how much for 1989-1990. . . . 
will be spent on the state's higher "The umvers1ty has some ideas 
education system. . . . and things it wa1_1ts to do, an? what 
Not all faculty members would we want to do 1s to be nabon~lly 
receive a 20 percent salary in- recognized for qu_ahty·scholarsh1p,'' 
crease over the next two years, UK ! he said. , ~ 
officials ·said."Instead, tKe addition-· ' The proposed increase in sala-
al money would be· pooled within- ries• was one component of the I!!< 
departments and · distributed on budget and five-year plan, which 
the basis of merit. Roselle -said focused on what he 
-UK is supported by several called the "real meat and potatoes.'!. 
financial sources - including tu- Jn addition to proposed salary 
ition, fees, donations and money )t increases, those needs include li-
received_ .from state funds .. UK is brary books, operating expenses 
seeking nearly $300 million · for and maintenance; he said. 
1988-1989 in state'. f:mds, and an Th'e budget also requ.;;ted $2.Y 
additional $321 million for 1989- "''• • .. 
'. ,·., 1990. . . I , 
According to UK statistics, the 1 . million more money for UK's. cen• 
average salary paid to faculty on ters of excellence, which have not 
UK's main campus is estimated at , been fully funded because of budg-
$38,500, which is $3,700 lower et cuts. 
than the median salary at 11 In other action, the board: 
bench-mark. institutions to which i ·o Authorized Jack Blanton, vice 
UK compares itself.. , 1 chancellor for administration, to 
Some of those universities are \ ask the UK housing and dining 
Indiana University, Ohio State ' maintenance reserve system for 
University, Purdue Ur_iiversity1.'the . $375,000. The money will help fund 
University of Missouri, the Umv~r- I the $1 million in brick and structur-
sity of Tennessee and West Vir-. I al repairs to be done on Blanding 
ginia University. ' · Tower. Repairs to Kinyan Tower 
At the community colleges, the l '. were completed this summer. 
... average faculty salary of $25,600 o Appointed-· Edward Bonnie 
• -L~ - ,. • • - - - and John Cashman to the board ·of 
directors of the UK Equine Re-
search Foundation. Bonnie and 
·eashman replace John Gaines and 
Frederick Van Lennep, who did not 
complete their terms. ,Van Lennep 
, died last spring. · . 
'. • Appr,oved a change in regula- . 
. tions to allow relatives or spouses 
.' of all vice presidents, except the' 
' vice president for administration, 
to work for the university if they' 
do not work in the same. depart-
ment. ' 
o Elected its officers for the:· 
1987-88 school year with no'change 
'from last year. Robert M~wan is 
chairman, Albert Clay is vice chair-
man and Edythe Jones Hayes is 
secretary. ·· 
- • Appointed and· reappointed<· 
members to the board of directors 
, of the McDowell Cancer Network 
for three-year terms that begin Oct. 
1. Dr. Byron Young and Dr. David 0 
Nash were appointed to· the board. 
Those reappointed are Carolyn 
Kenton, Ivan Jett, Judy Rose, Dr. 
Ben Roach, Albert Dix and David 
Weil. 
During the finance committee 
meeting,·. commjttee .' chairman 
Larry Forgy appointed . a three-
member subcommittee to discuss 
the terms under which bids for 
South Farm will be considered.-
i The committee wants to. be 
' sure bidders are legitimately inter-
: ested a11d have the money to back 
' up their bids, Blanton said: . ' ' . . 
UK is disposing of South Farm, 
off south Nicholasville Road, be-
cause it is no longer needed for 
research. 
.. / :-:_\.'. ,. .;2c:/> ··? . ! ,; :1 
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::-~f;~;r:;J;;,;(::;\,; 1-<: ."t'l: ~, j·- ,, . i ' 
!itaff' .. co,ngress ait,~SU l · 
. : '"\··. . - . ·' ' . 
During September; an event'of apprecia-
ble significance·.:..:.. the ·establishment of a 
staff congress - wlll take place 'al More-
;,head'.~te ,University. Although the staff of. 
MSU l;VBS once represented .on a university 
;·senate,.whlch was composed of both faculty 
and. staff, the· l!Dpen!l[ng_iznplementatlon of 
'the staff.congress·-w!U mark the first time 
· that Morehead's staff:cwlll Ifa~e·a'represen:· 
· tatlve body comprised' solely .of memtiers . 
. drawn from its own ranks .. The~staff con-
gress will be joining the already:existlrig fa<:,,._, 
ulty 5llnate and.student government associ-:.•:, 
alion· to form· a triumvirate ,of represent?:. .. 
live assemblies assuring.that·all!,vilal mem-
, bers 'of .the university, i:ommunlty)vlll at last 
have the opportunity for adequatefoput Into 
university policy decisions and.affairs .. .'. 
In ·comlng·moriths; 'the'adm!nistralion of 
MSU"s'•ne_if:presiden~ Dr~_C/Nelson Grote, 
will come;under,close scrutlny,by_those in-
volved with·and_interested,in higher educa= 
, lion in .the state .. Orote Jl'III:be'atteijlpting to· · 
achieve;; \Dany:· wcirth\yhlle,,~al~,. · amo:1&· 
. them a much needed• and• well deserved m- . 
crease In salary for, t~e·,sJaff·.~nd,. f~culty_ ot' 
, .MSU.,·Just,as Grote.wlll;extend a,help1og: '. 
'hand to'thitstaff,' so too :do)iianimemtiers-, 
of the staff at MSU believe· that our. new or,, •. 
ganlzatlon will have the.capacity to ably as;, .. 
sist Grote In his" efforts to further enhance .• 
the climate, reputation and viabill_ty of our,,, 
important regional university.-), .. (-: ; ,;; ., 
\_ 
·, • ,. ·: < VEl:MA L"CAMPBELt;: .. I. •I., • ' • ' 
' ~ · ' ' · · Morehead,' Ky. 40351°· 
' . 
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.'By GEORGE GRAVES , , ,: , cause/\we have just nol;!l~d pr9~, 
Stall Writer , .·· , •, ·Jems .with other groups,"· • .:·. ·., ~ 
. . . ..,,, . ,,. ,. ·,, ,:: Delta .. Chi also asks the- attorney. 
A fraternity has"·ask·ed Kenltlcky :° general: "Gan the university prohibit' 
,Attorney General . Dave Armstrong a person who is of lawful age and In 
.whether the University of Louis- lawful possession of alcoholic bever-
vllle's drinking ban:,on ·fraternities _ages,from consuming those .bever-: 
: ·and sororities ls legal. . . . ages within a fraternity, leased from,1 
. The U of L administration cited •. the ,university and , not open .to the• 
':raucous, overflowing summer par- ·public?"· -·' ·' ·~: . ·:·· :· :·· 1 
: , ties that spawned occasional_ fights· Shacklette said the' Greek organ!-., 
in telling the two dozen so-called zatlons' leases with U of L don't pro-. 
· Greek organizations that they can-, _hlblt social drinking by members·21 ·. 
not serve alcohol at gatherings In: and older. • -- · , , ,. ·.''., 
': - their houses untlf:Nov:· 1; By then; ', University lawyer Thomas Lyons ,1 
· ·:the ·admlnlstratoi,;, expect•, to '.have;i:said:)l's·true that leases don't·,con- ·: 
.' new, more enforceable,, ·~rinking.,, taln_,,"a specific no-alcohol .. -cov-! 
. ,' rulf;S, in effect..•· •,:~: .i: t ... ~. ·, .·:·1.,.,;1;·:-.:.,;:,:,ena~t." .. But , he said leases, , .wl!en ! 
:·. · De!ta'Chl rratenilfydoesn;t'want ~-Jhey,explr~, are being replaced.!>:.::, 
·"to wall., ,. , •. • .. ;,,: .. ,,_ , , , ,.newc,ones that require the ,Gr~ks,1 
"We fell that ruling by· the' sch~ol. ;/'lo c9mp1r, with u~lverslty pol_lC!€;S,1 
' was unfair" said Mark Shacklette :·.and ·rules. · , , · ,_•: .. , :j 
,' the UofL' chapter's president. .. 11,,,:-:.The:unlve,:sity has said !h!'l:,ban;· 
. · singled out the Greeks." Other slu' ,, ,does n9t forbid f~ternlty and soror::, 
", dent organizations are ,-allowed .to."_ Ity. · members 21 a~d older,_ :from 
. , hold parties. and serve alcohol. on,.' drinking alone In their rool)IS I~ -~7-' 
,, h .. Id >'·. ··-houses. . .. .-, .· 
camp~s, e sa · · . : '; : .. Armstrong's office has not" ta~eri: 
Chns Johnson, a lawyer ,for the _up the request, but It did issue· an 
. · Kentuc~y State Police. who ls the,. opinion 'earlter this year that might 
chapters alumni adviser, said .the. · cover some of the same legal' 
- · fraternity contends "that a state In-.. ground: . · ' · •· 
stitutlon bound by federal.and state · .. The Feb. 18 opinion said the ·uni-. 
cons~tutions a~d laws .• :·can't.dis- ·,,verslty of Kentucky, as landlord, 
crlmm~te ~gamst one,_ s~.gme11t _<>f: :could restrict drinking by adult stu-: 
the umvers1ty popula~9n._ ,, _·., .. ,",dents Uvlng In campus dorms .. Tbe· 
·· "If the university ,ls concerned, opinion said adult students who do'; 
about the safety of Its students, how· drink In tbeir rooms would· not. be_'. 
does it jibe that with serving alcohol.- breaking any state laws, however:. 
at the Red Barn?" asked,Johnson,, (UK has long banned drinklng''ln' 
referring to the social hall the uni- · dorms, but an administration crack-· 
verslty owns and operates. , ., ., down, last· fall prompted adult· stu-: 
Dale Adams, U of L's acting ,vice, dents •lo seek the legal opinion. A' 
• president for student·. affairs, --said · UK task force ls studying the Issue.) ' 
the Red Barn ls well-regulated and.,; . U of L owns most of the fraternity · 
its functions are orderly. "They've , and sorority buildings on or near'·: 
got three (campus) policemen there , the Belknap campus south of Old 
every weekend," he said. "We don't , Loulsvllle. The university leases the' 
have fights or any of' that other stuff.' ,buildings to the Greek organizations.-· 
going on." . , · Many fraternity and sorority·, 
Similarly, ·Adains .said other cam:/ members· have criticized the ban;, 
pus organizations may continue to, -but the student newspaper, The Lou-·• 
serve alcohol at soclal'functlons be-· · Isville Cardinal, has supported II., : · 
.\,.. ,,.,.. ' . •'· .,, 
.. 
';' 
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Central Kenlucky bureau 
Terry Jo Davis did not know 
Eastern Kentucky-University had a 
reputation as · one of the nation's 
great party schools when he agreed 
to te_ach a class there. 
But he still thinks he knows a 
few things the ·students don't. 
Davis, a designer with Foley's 
Florist in Berea, will teach a special . 
.. course_ titled "Party Planning and 
. \ Tablescapes." 
The class is one of more than 
fered this fall. a party, and how to control it once 
Students in Davis' class will it's started - something Playboy 
learn how to plan parties and ·set · magazine· does not think Eastern 
tables . for special occasions, he students are very good at doin_g. 
sa_id., Davis said he hoped to.have a Playboy named EKU- one of the_. 
mix of college students and older top party schools in the nation in· 
ad;llts ci;r?llcd ,so they c,!ulcl learn 1986, saying Richmond was "usual-
t~ rock n roll ~'."• or swmg to the Jy kept awake by the stu_dents' 
big band sound. ... explosive bashes."· 
"It's a class that's going ·to be Davi's said he was· unaware 
real lighthearted," he said. . . EKU had that reputation. . ·. '. ·, :."-, . , . ·, 
Davis said he would. try. to "But if it does, I don't ,magmef,-·,,,>,,; 
teach students "how to make it something like this'll help mu~h,\!;/,;-'"i:,! .. - ~~ .. 
' THE COURIER-JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16; 1987 
r'~liai:seits·t~;~o-,ei tor·grtii~t~' ~~~i~.;;~.,i, · ·:_ 
}i I ,, • • .,\1 ,.-1 , •' , , SI Clli"'l,.i, , 
,,,:e,,BQWLIN<;, G~¥EN,\KY,-;;;-,_West_ern Kentucky.University has set .. · 
a record for winning· ou~l~_e,-grari_ts ,and cqntracts for faculty re- ''\ 
F .~rch1 lralnlng;11n~.,P.4bhc servlcf for,.the third. year .in a row '~: · 
.;. ·. 1:he·O,fflce of·•,Sponsored' Programs said ·Monday that anis 't• ·' 
·,·awarded. during_ the f,l5cal ·year that erided June' 30 t;laled ~arl -:, .~ 
. $3.5_ mllhon, .UP from: the pr~vlous year's $3.3 million Y., • .-.. 
I ,, ' ' , • ' -~'' • ' •. \·\"; b :· '' 
,, 
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,New formula for student aid 
may make one testy 
: :.Drastic changes are In store for students 
· who apply for financial aid next year: 
'se:e:o:i:~b;:;
11
:oru:~r:i~~ ~~nde/h~~: 
ers will find their allowances slashed. 
II Many students, especially adults re-
turning to school, will become totally Ineli-
gible for aid, even If they quit work to at-
tend school full-lime. 
JANE 
BRYANT 
QUINN 
What's causing this upheaval Is a· change · As a result, more than two out or five 
In the formula that colleges have to use to dependent students will have to pay more, 
compute how much federal aid a student the scholarship service concludes. Their 
can get. Congress redesigned It, and It cov- average contribution will rise from $833 to-
ers most federal programs, from subsidized day to $2,361 - an Increase or 183 percent. 
student loans to college work-study pro- Their eligibility for student aid will drop. , 
grams. "This new method seems especially un- ' 
An analysis by the College Scholarship fair to lower-income families in which chll; 
Service of The College Board yields this list dren work also to help to support the tam- · 
of winners and losers: ily," said Anna Leider, publisher of the col-
·~ --1121 A winner: Any family where a parent lege-aid book, "Don't Miss Out." 
is~attending college _(either full- or part- A student's aid can be cut even further, 
tjme) as well as a child. depending on how he spends his money; 
Formerly, the parent couldn't be counted For · example, say he earns $3,000 and 
in determining how many "students". were uses the money to buy a used car. Under 
in the family. Now, he or she· can. As a the new formula, he will have to contribute 
result, these families will become eligible 70 percent of his earnings ($2,100) plus 35 
Take an adult, sellampporting student 
starting school next September. In 1988 his 
student aid will be based on bis totai In-
come in 1987 - even though he may have 
given up some of that income to return to 
school. In school-year 1989, aid will be 
. ba~ed on his 1988 earnings, which win prob-
ab.y mclude eight months ol income. Fur-
thermore, be will be expecle<f to contribute 
an amount equal to a larger portion of his 
earnings than is required today. 
If he's in a one- or two-year graduate pro: 
gram, he may never become eligible for 
help. 
Aid officers have some fiexlblllty In de-
termining financial need, but to exercise it 
th~y•n, have to talk to you personally. . 
We 11 look at the case of each stuaent 
who asks, so liexlb!llty will work for the 
squeaky wheels," said Ollie Bryant, director 
of financial aid for New York University. 
The· message is clear: If you want money, 
squeak. . . · 
a A winner: A married Independent stu-
dent (generally, one who supports himsell 
or who is 24 or older), not trapped by the 
prior-year earnings test and without chil-for more aid. · percent of his assets, which now include a 
In simulations, the scholarship service $3,000 car ($1,050), for a total of $3,150. l dren. 
·. found that this change prindpally benefits This is more than he earned In the first 
families in the $57,000 to $60,000 income place. 
range. II makes little difference to· families'\ Ill A loser: An adult student returning to 
with Incomes between $30,000 and $33,000. college.' 
■ A loser: Any dependent student with · When deciding how much money a stu-
hlgh earnings. (In general, a dependent stu- dent should be able to contribute toward 
dent ls one supported by his or her par• college, the school now has to consider bis 
ents.) Income for the prior calendar year. 
This year, all students had to contribute Formerly, the schools looked at current-
$700 to $1,000 to their- own educations _ ., year Income. As a result, students will ap-
the money presumed to have come from · pea, to have more money than they really 
summer earnings. · I · do. 
Starting In 1988,. they'll have to contribute · · 
•· $700 to, $900, or 70 percent of prior-year' ' 
Income, whichever. ls greater. . J 
An anomaly in the new formula can 
sharply raise the amount of student aid 
available to couples who have no children· 
make modest changes for couples with a 
small family; and reduce aid for couples 
with a large family - especially those with 
lower incomes. 
That's exactly the opposite ot what ought' 
to be happening. Don't complain to your 
.conege; complain to your copgressman. : 
© The Washington Post · 
-A service of the Offlc8 of Public Information-
~ ... :-:· ,''; . , ·)/•-,:-. ·,.-¥.tt-~i· ·- -., ' . • - :t-~••.·.·:•:r::#z-~;::--:~......-,:,-;,; 
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'ASh 1and students-;-hbl10feci1 
':- •:i ;"·-" ; ·;:- •s · ";. r; , ~ t • .-.. • · 
By Tom °.aykm . :: : : . ,.. .. ' ..• .-. r·:; .'• : Principiil Jay. ,Hut~hisoh;' ~& the . 
_Northeastern K_~ptu_cky ,bureau:-.,.. . ·. ,. : '':-/ school traditionally has been strong in 
ASHLAND -:;- ,Competitipn,...v1thm •.'academics.. "•·" · •-\. .,,. .,, ·· . -
1 . .. . A hi d' . ! ' • · I . )' ,., \ " .th~ cassroo~ .1s,·o?.efreason_ s at?- _s j· 1:u •. ,: 1:j1.it/°\)'5:·,_J\) f;·.,:, 
Paul' G.: Blazer ·High .,School had ,slX This 1s my 19th year.m education, 
students'. named.' 1988:'National Merit I and I spent 12 years tryil)g to·catch up.to· 
.Scholarship semifinali~tsiesterday. ·,:. · ,,-,_Blazer," said_ Hutchison/who was princi-:, 
. Blazer had the.highest number·of,,-.pal ?f Boyd County.High School_befor~ 
. semifinalists in the· state outside the 1,-commg to Blazer last-year .. , 
i'· Lexington and Louisvi_lle- metropolitan ;, "That's· not t L.· th ·•t 'th I .. · • · .. ·: · . o, :,;i,y. ere aren o er 
.- ru:~~T· ·h. ·e.,-competi-:ti-.o• ~ :i~ ·'amazing. •for · :.,Quality programs. in the. a~ea; but_ all of 
. • , , . . - • ._ them look to Blazer." "• · •,., 
grades;_. grade-pomt averages, SA Ts, · "· 
ACTs," :·said senior Julie E. Artis, a Blazer offers 12 'advanced 
Blazer semifinalist. ' placement courses, which he said 
"We· don't". hate each other. It's just· was a "very large number" for a 
real tense. If there wasn't any competi- school its size. Hutchison said the 
tion we wouldn't try as hard because academic booster club, formed in 
ther'e wouldn't be -anyone to beat." ·. 1980, supported Blazer's academic 
The other Blazer semifinalists are teams, recognized good students 
· seniors Martin N. Ghassomians, Stephen and provided coaching. for college 
'C. Meyers and Shane D. Wilson; junior• placement tests. 
. Gregory J. Griffith; and Kristina L. Vine: ' The semifinalists praised Ash-' 
yard, who aid not return to Blazer for her ) land's schools. B~t ther also said. 
senior· year. because her family moved schools, and society m general, 
out of state. , , · · needed a greater emphasis on aca-
Gregoty changed his plans to gradu- demics over sports. 
ate from" high school early and .was, "For the last two years, every-
technically disqualified from_ being . a , one h'.'-s gathered to say goodbye to 
1988 semifinalist. ' · , the girl's basketball team because 
The National Merit Scholarship Corp. ' they made the state tournament," · 
honors students for excellence in academ: I Stephen said. ' 
ics. More· than 1 million high school, "But Martin and I-made -first in 
juniors took the program's test. About the state with creative problem 
15000 students nationwide were·chosen solving, and nobody knows we did ' . . ,, 
as semifinalists. • . . , _ . q 1t. 
In Kentucky, 230 students from 87 , . ·. , . · 
high schools are semifinalists. . . I · - Here is the ccmplete list ·oi Kentucky 
students named National Merit Scholarship 
Ballard High School in Louisville hac! - semifinalists yesterday. The towns on this 
the most· semifinalists with 16. Lexing- , list are locations of the schools ... · . . 
ton's Henry Clay High had 15, second in ' Alexandria: Campbell County High 
· . School: Emilie K. Davis. 
the state. . . . I · Ashland: Paul G. Blazer High School: 
The students are competmg national- I Julie E. Artis, Martin N. Ghassomians, Greg-
ly for about 6,000 college scholarships , ory J. Griffith, Stephen C. Meyers, Kristina L. 
worth more than $23 million that will.be Vmeyard, Shane D. Wilson. . 
· • ,
1 
Bardstown: Bethleqem High School: 
awarded by the end of the school year. · ·,Joe B. Guthrie, Jacqueline M:Mudd. Nelson 
Blazer, which has 1,057 students in . County Senior High School: Brett T. Ed-
grades 9 to 12, made a good showing in: ' .wards. · · : . \ 
_ the competition ' · · . . . : Benton: Marshall County High School: 
, • 1 • Jason N, Beyer. . 
The semifinalists said rigorous . Berea: Berea, Commu~ity School: Kris-
courses excellent teachers and an active ·. tin E. Boyf", Jennifer. L. Sa~chcomb. . 
•. . . , . Bowling Green: Bowling Green High 
academic booster club made a difference School: Stephen G. Dillingham, Kathryn M' 
in their. success. , · Lewis, Christopher W. Oakes,.Jennifer M.,'. 
, •,,. •· • . •, Salisbury, Davtd T. Sitnmons.•Warren Cen-
'You have to have a certam amount. tral High School· Mark D Fridy·Jennifer A 
of talent,"but· I'm totally'convinced that <Glahn, Jacinda .'T. To~send, 'Melissa K 
how:~.!J~.d~)n high_school_depends·on·1,~ang~e. ~arren ~t ~i~h-~-· ':":' ~w:i;-
. your . gr~de ~cha<;! ~nd , middle . school " .. Buckner: Oldham County High School: : 
r teachers, -Julte said., - · . Anthony S. Buchanan, Jennifer L. Buehler, 
' · · · · • Sarah E. Cornette, Andrea L. Jones, Eric L.' 
NUennberger, Paul A. Patton, Hal T, Perdew, · 
Cynthia S. Reynolds. . 
Cadiz: Trigg County High School: T. 
Scott Duncan. 
Calhoun: McLean County' High School: 
· Joseph R. Jenkins. 
Columbia: Adair County High School: 
Mark W._W2.tson:. __ 
. . 
Corbin: Corbin Senior High SchOOI· 
Margaret R: Litton, Glenn G. Sasser: ·., ! 
Covington: Notre Dame Academy· Mi-;, 1 
chelle A. fylnks, Elizabeth H. Gibbons.' :-j 
,. Danville: Boyle Coilfity High, Schoof,.,; 
StephenT:,Hill.,"i• :· ,· _-. ·=J'-f',/~.,:rJ 
Edmonton: Metcalfe, .Cowify'·· Hi&h~I 
School: Matthew J. Saderho!m:<• '·' . , .. ,j 
· Eliz~!>ethtown: Elizabetht<?~ 'Hf&fi) 
. School: Enka L. Murphy. .. -· · .. . ,• .,, .. 
Falmouth: Pendleton High School: Bri-~ 
an W. Schack. 1 •,•• . • J 
Flemingsburg: Flemi~g,'Counfy· ·High'.; 
School: LisaJ. Coleman.; ·· ·, ·. '--·1 
_Florence: Boon~ Cotuity',High ·SchOOl::i 
Demse A._Kanabroski.,: :1,, ,.t • ,., -l 
"Fort'_ Campbell: Fort' ear,;pbell High ·i 
School: Clmton B. Reger ... ~. . ., .. 1 . Fort· Knox: Fort Knox High School: ' . 
R!chard L. Doan, Christopher W. Fuselier, ; 
Vmcent P. Moore, Heather R Perry; Shannon;.i 
··.'... 
D. Smith. ·., .. 
Fort Thomas: Highlands High School:; 
. Barbara J. Ballance, Lindsey K. Harrison, Lee 
U. Herfel, Jay Hurst, Jennifer R. Mobc. ' 
. Frankfort: Franklin County High ~ 
School: Ben T. Coomes. Western Hills High:. 
School: Miron Z. Lukjan. . J-i 
Franklin: Franklin-Simpson High' 
School: Shane A. Taylor. 
Hebron: Conner High School: Kathy L. 
Hugle. . - · · . 
Henderson: -Henderson County High 
School: Kushlan! N. de Soyza, William A. 
Hilyerd, Karla J. Howell. 
Hodgenville: LaRue County High 
School: James N. Williamsen. , · 
, Hopkinsville: Christian County'"High · 
School: Jody L. Myers. ·' · · : 
· Hyden: Leslie County High Schoof 
Mark H. Hines. . . . 1' _ , 
Jenkins: J~kins High School: Christo-
pher P. Johnson. · 
Lancaster: Garrard County. High ~ 
School: Jason N. Martin. , · ,. . . i · 
Leitchfield: Grayson ~unty ~ High-
School: Bethany Cook, David J. Lee. . .. 
Lexington: Henry Clay High School:'. 
Sarah J. Bagby, James W. Baker, Ruth M 
Belin, Alison T. Bonner, Akshay S, Desai , ', 
Melinda J. Florence, David B. Gaunce, Jobri 
P. Gravitt, Jerry M. Haws, David B. Hempy, : 
Wade H. Jefferson, Shannon L. McComas/ -
David A Scott, Cassandra Spurlock, Jessica• ' 
T. Young. Lafayette High School: B. Travis'· 
Hawkins, Deena Howe, Brett M Kelver ·,, 
Jeffrey T. Linderoth, David A. Paddock, Sea~/ 
G, Pratt, Brian M. Reed, Peter J. Rolland,' . 
Staet A. T~er, Jason T. Zimmerman: ·'i 
· Lexington Catholic High School: Christian J. 'i 
Bauer, Jennifer L. Johnson, Rosemary Sallee 
John E. Thompson, Mark E. Votruba, Terri · 
L, White. Sayre School: Jonathan A. Brown,· 
Kate_ C. Davis. Tates Creek High School: 
Jenmfer M. Chan, Gregory T. Hicks, J. Blaine -, 
Ot~ Julie M. Warner. :_. -:'.i 
'1,_., 
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1Ashland.Schoof: 
• I ' • 
· Lo~is~lle: Athert~; High School: Chip ·,1 H~pkins High' &:h~I: James A. Pleasant. 
N. Bensinger, Cathleen R. B<?nham, Jason ' Manchester: . Clay County High · Daniel Jennifer S. Deck, David M, Evans, 
Kevin 'D. Moore. Ballard High School: Stacy I School: Nonnan A. Cornett. 
Stephensburg: West Hardin High 
School: Barry D. McGuffin, Monica M Mer- , 
edith, Russell S. Sizemore. · 
A. Becker, Kathryn A., 'llei-Ia,. Theresa T. i· Mayfield: Mayfield High School: Chris 
Bondurant, Hubert H. Ch~g, Anna , K ~ '- A. Carrico. : 
Feitelson, Kennet F. Harris, Edward S. - , Maysville: Mason County High School: 
Hedin, Meredith L. Little, Anne E. Martin,' :j ., M<!fgaret J. Brannon. · 
Krista M. Nichols, David E. Scheu, Shawn P.', Midd!esboro: Middlesboro High 
Stallings, Laura F. Steinberg, Amanda J .. ': School: Emma S. Cox. 
Thilo, .Craig M · Waylan, Cara J, Wo~g. •j · Morganfield: Union County High 
Brown School:). Will Oldham. <;entral High, 1 School: Fran H. Stadelman. 
School: Craig S. Linderoth. De Sales High~ Mount Vernon: Rockcastle· County 
School: Denver E. Butler, Lawren,e B. Hem- • High School: Randall D. Hayes. 
ming Du Pont Manual W.agnet High School: Murray: Calloway County High School: 
Sam · J. Jensen, Todd_ O'Bryan, Eileen A.. ] Anisha L. Frizzell, Kristen A. Ruccio. Mur-
Perkins. Eastern High·Schoo~ John S. How- •j ray High School: Deborah A. Rutledge. 
ard Serge A. Martinez, Christopher D. Mes- , Nicholasville: Jessamine County High 
cia,' Amanda). Mills, Victoria W. Ni, Michael , School: Wendy L. Mossbrook, Rachael E. 
T Olges, Susan L. Sargeant Kentucky Nicholls. ,'· •. • 
c;.;untry Day School:James P. Helm, A~drew ' Owensboro: Apollo High School: Eliz-· 
B. Karp, Stephanie L. Nagel Lou1sv1lle , abeth ll Braswell,, Lisa K. Eubank, Michael 
Collegiate School: Jennifer G. Cohen, J. Kent J. Weiland, Eric S. Williams. Daviess County 
Gregory, Rajani C. Narasimhan, _Sharon L.. High School: Mark A. Stuart. Owensboro 
Orbach Minna P. Ziskind. Male High .School: Catholic High School: Robert A. Kaelin. 
Timoth
1
y K. Howell._ Pleasure Ridge Park 1 , .Paducah: Lo17;~1 Oak High School: Jo-High School: Grant C. Kidwell. Sacred Heart ,. septi D. Krueger. · , . 
Academy: Jennie L. Martin, Karen L. She\by. •; · Pikeville: Pil<eville High School: Jessa-
Seneca ,High School: Diedre N. FenWJck, ··I 'myn L. Bagley, Eliot F. Ward. 
Jessica L. Goldstein, Heather L. Hannon, · Prestonsburg: Prestonsburg High 
John A. Kuchenbrod, Matthew G. · School: Michael J. _Rosenberg.,_ 
Whitworth. St. Francis High School: Paul J. 
Hershberg, Chris L. Wilson. St Xavier Hi~h . . Richmond: Madi~n Central High 
School: Stephen M Bush, Stephen M. Cecil, , . , Schoot Brenda A.,Cain, Lisa D. Congleton, 
Arthur J. Cummins, Daniel B. Fitzgeral~, Kristina L. Spencer, Jennifer J. Wernegreen. 
Andrew J, French, William J. Hanger, Mi- Model Laboratory School: Shay J. Quillen .. 
chael R. Harbold, Jeffrey B. Hoskins, Jay R. Russell: Russell High School: Maurice 
Kidd, Scott A. McKinney, James M Th~mas, K · ·· , , · 
David E. Wantland, Ronald. J. · Wetlage. . . '." 1f,;ssellvill~hussellville High School: 
Trinity High School: Matthew W. Jochim,. I Casey E. Mullen, Kenneth W. 1'homas. · 
John C. Kopp, Christopher J._Lmnane, Robert I Shelbyville: Shelby County School 
J. Ramsay,, Ben J. Sc_hoenbachler, 5<;011 A ... ; High School: Holli s. Bradford, Laura B. 
·Thomas. WaggenerHighSchool:WtlhamM. ' Kerr,John W. Pulliam. .·. . 
. Carron, Michael W. Stone. ~- · ·-/ · .,._ i Somerset: Pulaski County· High 
Ludlow: Ludlow High School: Medritl_J Schoot Daniel o., Dalton, Danny R. Hyden, 
L. Hager. ' ·1,- • N rth Stephen L. Renner. Somerset High School: Madisonvi1le: · Madisonville o . h • 
Julie E. F1~ er. ·tj,_:1 . ,, . : .. 
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· Versailles: Woodford County High": · 
Schoo~ Holly A. Hedden, Laura L Monette,. ·• 
Jamey M. Wiglesworth. · 1 · • , , ~'..'. ·:: -. I 
Walton: Walton-Verona High Schooii . • .. , : 
Thomas E. Rinschler. ' · , ,:. ~ ·• • 
Warsaw: Gallatin County High Scl!ool: 
Virginia J. Ewbank. · · ·· .. '.' 
Whitesburg: Whitesburg High Schcio{ 
William J. Buntin. 
Winchester: George R. Clark High 
School: David L. Hanna. ' • '. ~ 2 . 
, , 1 !l C_.__I!., ___ •. 
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_;-•.,, · '• =-~ •:.-•.;:· ••,:,,, ,t'.,:.;-11•1 t •11· •'• ,U!II Berea enroHnient sets records 
BEREA, Ky. - Enrollment at Berea College reached a record 
,. Higher-11:uiiion he~rings s.~~~~,;;~
1
~
1
1ld,_~l 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The finance committee of the Counc!l or 
Higher Education will hold three public hearin~ beginning Mon 
day, on the possibility of midyear tuition increases at_Kentucky'1 
publlc universities and community colleges./.: ., r ,: : ' · 
high of I 621 students for the fall term. . 
Toe ruii-time student total or 1,543 is another record, said Regis-
trar James Masters. Last year's fall enrollment of 1,587 Included 
, 1,518 full-lime and 69 part-time students. . 
I The previous enrollment record o~. 1,599 was s_el).~_September 
\rniii, · _ ,, __ .~ 
t:=·(,•-· ,_, - _.___ ... 
The first hearing will be at 2 p.m. Monday In ·the ·Worsharr 
Theater of the Student Center Addition at the University _of Ken 
·tucky In Lexington. The others.wlll be 2 p:m:]~DT:SepLi21_ ln thE 
''Downing Center theater at Western· Kentucky University; and a 
J,!J..-a,m, Sept, 28 at the Ashland Community C_ollege_ aud!lp~um. 
Sept. 18, 1987 
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/: David Rose1Ie;,1he hew president 'f -. The additional money 1or1acufty,~, 
of the University of Kentucky, has, ' salaries would be pooled within·., 
plunged,; rigji.t,,.,into . an attempt to•·\ departments , and: · distribtit_ed '·•oii'c' 
'alienate;: a,' major ., sourc~ of UK::. merit. UK ofteri ''loses its:: ·more''.' 
unrest:low·Jaculty'salaries. He pro- s,ctalented -faculty -members· to other; 
poses . an :'ayerage_ faculty : .sal;lly : · richer' universities; the need to try to; .. 
1 increase of 20 percent over:the next:.:'. "keep them and recruit other worthy'
1
" 
two years 'to allow UK to:_'catch up· •. •academics' is unassailable.:'···· ·:' ;, : 
and keep ._up'':,~th comparable uni.-,-", Noneth~less, the question that's'::' 
versities. ;~:,. i~ :; :~·, . : , ·: · . oound to be asked is: Can Kentucky,1~ 
· .. ;·. Such: a'iproposal. is long overdue · afford to • do . the. same thing for ': 
a( UK,· where · salaries average 10 · Eastern Ken~cky University? For ' 
p~rcent 'JO\yer · than. those at the Western. Kentucky University? '::f9rJ,i 
university's competitors .. Th~ _Ro:;c:,.Morehead State. University?",Suc!r.'. 
selle plan would cost $7._2. mdho~•Ji,.improvenients •are not. impossible;··: 
;.,which~·in:the::great scheme ,i:Jf the•i however, given state budget_ restri.s-;,1 
state budget, 1s sma)l potat?e8, The tions; they are. unlikely. · ·' ·• ·,: 
trick; as"'always, · 1s .. ;gettmg the But UK. is the .state's flagshiri:'· 
· governor'and legislature to warm to university;·its"rieeds should.not:)Jeifi 
,the idea. ; ', : ·, ' ., · · .·: forced· to compete with 'those(:of;~\ 
· other,. state S!=hools;_ ,even in"•:th~1N 
state's never quite fulfi1led ''foimu-ij:1 
la" funding. Roselle has submitted a ·., 
reasonable plan. Here's hoping, UK,: 
gets the money - and, given Ken:1 
tucky' s fondness . for mid-cycle; 
budget.cutting, gets to keep it. .. , ,.: :y 
'• ' . . :, . !'~ 
-A service of th!I Office of Public Information-
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fWKp plaiis'.iR9~_ert.:fe.11n W~en c. eijt_¢f:t-f~f\: ~ .• , " , .,I; , ..•. '1 .• -~,..- ,., - • · , , -.JL-1 , __ . .., •. ~-.. 
By 'TiM ROBERTs·· '. i_: )_: . t"; •:. .'. ;, "I hope ihat,Western K,entucky Universl- re~- p~pers, phoiogiiip~.-b~o~.-~nd::P~f".'· 
stan;;wnter .- ,',/,:_ ._'·, __ ;.:,_·,.,;,.,_ .. :-- .. ty will become k_nown internationally in sonal items. . ,:- ,--j•.- ;.c,.;·;c)_'.;;ie'.) 
.· · .: . . • , .· . _ . • literary circles as the place to come for.. Taped-,interviews fwith · Warr~n;;/,y,!Io: 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky:- On the·83rd·· Warren studies,'.' said Joy Bale Boone of lives In Fairfield, Conn., and related,l1lms .. 
birthday. of Robert Penn Warren, Western Elkton, chairman of the C_ommittee for t~e also will be housed on campus 'for visits by•· 
Kentucky University "!Ill open a_ center;·.Robert·Penn Warren Center.,The ~omm1t- college ·students and elementary._and high· 
dedicated to the"Kentucky native, poet, "tee has raised $38,000 for the pr_oJect. ·school classes. :· ': •'.• -'· ;: ., , 
•, , . I , , ,I , \ ,, •t • I• ~,j. ~• , 
, . novelist and scholar .. _ · . ' .' , In addition, Western wlll ii ward n lull · The · plims · also Include an annual\ !ee-
l - The .opening of the center Aprll 24 may·.· four-year scholarship to ,a Kef!t~ckr high ture, at which ,the scholarships wlll be_ an-·, 
: · also put to rest the controversy over West-•., school graduate who shows ab11lly m ere- nounced. , · , , -:·--, ,·, .. , ,. 
, ern's efforts earlier this year• to buy the atlve wr!Ung and a two-year graduate fel•. , . · . · , d ' gbl 'R · '-w ' ,·· 
; Guth,:te hous_e in Which Waqen was born, --lowshlp to a student interested in studying :.vir~~:nt~e fi~t le~~~re ~n~areadf~eif . 
: and. move ·.1t: to the campus ... Western Warren's work, Boone said.- . ·h try H t , 11 tlon' "Each,' , dropped those plans after the city of Guth- ,. ~r poe . er poe 7.. co ec , . . 
• rle bougbt--the house. , __ .. ,. , .. _., .•.. ~- ~- The sch_olarships, valued at about $5,000,, Leal Shines Separate, , :,vas ~~bl~h~ in 
. Instead, Western plans to create an in- ,a year, will be awarded every four years 1984.. , . j .-1 l- !: , ,. ,.; -,, '·-._:', 
ternatlonally recognized center, for. the; ;,for undergraduates -and . every two years Robert Penn Warren's sister, •M~ry. Bar•: 
study of Warren's writing. ., .. ; . . for grnduate students. . . . ber of Maysville, has don_ated _a nu1!1ber of 
, The materials wlll be divided betwe~n _. ,The Warren committee hopes lo raise a . papers and photographS,;Boone 5:11_1d.;,. •,:,, 
the .. English department and the. Kentucky total of $100,000 to endow the scholarships, , , · . _ · ... .. . ... ;· ,_'. :; ---
Museum and Library on the university·.: Boone _said. • . . • ... . . Large 'repositories 'of•Warren S;P!I·· 
, campus. . The ,£enter also. wUI ho.Id various War- . pers already exist at_ yale Uniy~rsl; . 
•-_-, . ty and .other ~olleg~,_ln · Ken.!Jl,c_kyi· 
but there'ls a place·tor1Y.,estern,too; · 
said Joe' Millicbap/':'cbail'!lla,n_,',:~1 
,J.l:IE _90UBLEf;l-JOURNAL, FRIDAY, ,SEPTEMBER 18, 1987 
• ! I · - · -:; ' , 'I 
:Arco _grants to aid college minorities· 
,:. LOS ANGELES -, The Arco Foundation· said yesterday it ·1s' 
awarding $709,000 In grants to 16 colleges and universities includ- · 
'Ing the University of Kentucky, to recruit minority engl~eering,'' 
science and business students. The grants range from $20,000 to' 
$50,000. · · , 
Lodwrlck Cook; ·chairman of Atlantic Richfield Co., which funds 
;the foundation, noted that only 11 percent of the engineering un-
dergraduates at California's 19 public univers!Ues were minorities 
~n;l984-85.,, , · . , . · . , .. , 
. western's English· department,_'.'_·":.' 
"We probably' will 'not have• the 
major primary materials," Mlllicbap 
said,· '.'but•:Warren,has,•a unique 
sense of place and:that-place,is·tbe_ 
Kentucky•Tennessee .. border, ;area, 
where we 'are."; iit.q ;. :~.o1.-i J!"i/ 1:.1 · 
"There's nothing ar:qund Yale that 
bas the atmosphere., of ,:.Warren's 
work," said Boone._ .~'That1· atmos--
phere ls here.". ,T~:,;) ·'·"'" ·•v-~1 
. --- - - . ' -·~ ---. 
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1J of L enrollment for fall highest,,ever:· ,: ., 
~O!JISVILLE - Preliminary figures show the University · of :_ 
~msvdle has more students than ever this fall, a spokeswoman said~-'· 
this week. . · · 
T~e 21,050 students enrolled include 11,589 full-time and g 461 
part-tlm~ students, Denise Fitzpatrick said. That represents a' 1.6 ,' 
percent mcrease over last fall. • , · · '-' 
U of L's enrollment has increased every year since 1982, wh~n , ·, 
there were 19,744 students. · , , · ·,. 
\. ---~------ . .. ,, -''; 
Sept. 21, 1987 
MSU Clip Sheet 
.-
A ■amplin, of recent; _articiu cf lnunn to MoirQhQad. inllle U'llll.iveriutt;y 
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As .honeymoon ends, Roselle 
fac~s tough_ decisions :a_;__t_UK __ ,, .. ---"-.,., _:-, .. -'-··· 
', .EXINGTON. Ky:- During the past 2½ ;r~~. months at least one Kentucky public 
:1.:/ifigure has logged more miles In the 
, · : ,I' state· shaking hands and· peddljng 
-~is-,message ·than either. Wallace WilklDSO(l 
or John Harper. , . . . . .. ,.,_. 
-· 
0
And,he Isn't even.a candidate tor'state-, 
; ,• ' .. ' . . 
-.yld~:(!_flice. . ... : : , _. . .. ! :-,,. 
; _Hfs. David Roselle,,_ the . Univers!t>'.-.. of 
Kentucky's new president . , ., . ,· 
\ iii'.. campaign-llke __ _!.ashlon, ·Roselle_. has 
~een·. traveling around, Kentucky_ meeting 
and .,stroking shakers. and., movers,. _and 
speaking to civic and alumni grqups.. ' 
' His low-key, affable and upbeat style is. a 
starf contrast to that of _ bis predecessor, 
dtis Singletary, who retired June 30. Single-: 
tary ,bad grown- tired and become increas-
iQgly, aloof and embittered in recent years. 
. He. no longer successfully masked the bit· 
tei.·ess that resulted ··from his impatience· 
Willi and disdain-for many state policy-mak-
ers he believed were far more interested in 
the status quo than in providing UK with the 
resources it needed to grow and Improve. • ' 
. But since Roselle bas nol"experienced the 
frustrations and disappointments of incum-
bency, he Is taking a different approach. 
He's· been accentuating the -positive -
telling people that he's found a university 
poised for progress, one with a steadily Im-
proving student body, a good faculty and a 
fiscally sound administration. 
But, like Singletary, he says that ii can be 
better If It's properly supported. More dol-
lars are crucial to move It up the ladder of 
academic respectablllty, he says. 
Roselle has obviously been capitalizing 
on.the_ tradltlonal honeymoon period that 
greets new _presidents. Al ·this point, he bas 
no detractors, p,:lmarlly because he • bas . 
created none of the animosity, or second• 
guessing, which stems from weighty and un-
popular decisions. 
Roselle ls stlil.ln the easy part of thejob. 
And while :he's getting good marks from· 
those. who meet him, It's premature to say 
that the right moves are tantamount to the· 
right-stuff.,, .. · , . 
Even he'recognlzes that the honeymoon · 
will end as·he is confronted by many Issues 
that wm test his mettle. In true Kentucky 
fashion, and·, regardless or what decisions. 
he makes, Roselle will find that scapegoat-
ing is a trait that Kentuckians have pol-
ished to a fine art. 
For instance. He's raised the level of ex-
pectation that a revenue-strapped state will 
look kindly on UK's proposed $1.3 billion 
budget for the upcoming two years. 
If lawmakers conclude their session next 
spring by appropriating only a small por-
tion of the new money sought, Roselle Is 
likely to share some of the same blame 
Singletary received for not bringing the fl-
. nancial baco_n home from Frankfort. 
·on the . at_hletic fro_nt, he has already 
made one commitment that could backfire. 
He has said that football coach Jerry Clai-
borne, Who lias less than a break-even rec-
ord at UK, can continue In the job with 
slighlly better than· break-even seasons if 
he continues holding his players· to · high 
academic standards. 
Alumni· and other boosters may not want 
to give Claiborne such guaranteed security. 
A clamor to add more seating at Common-
wealth Stadium may cause Roselle some fi-
nancial headaches, too, unie,,s he can get-
the state to help pay for It. 
He'll also. ha','.e to withstand pressure 
from some well meaning bul uninformed 
Central Kentuckians who believe that a 
rosy UK future can only come at the ex-
pense of the University of !.ouisvllle. 
And the UK Board of Trustees that hired 
him could be reshaped significantly 
through new appointments by Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins and her successor. 
F """"' RICHARD"'' '' · · 
< ··,j WILSON.-' ;,.;:-;._;:, · 
', LEXINGTON . .._, p:_ ., , - , 
.\ BUREAU CHIEF·•.'''"_,., 
i·:t;,1 •.irl·--:.~~. 
\· ··• 
-l . . •. ' 
Roselle is also surely sure to be criticized 
If he opts for membership in any all-white, 
Gentile country club. : '. .. , , , 
Another lurking issue is the possible sale 
of UK's Coldstream Farm in northern,F'ay'-: 
ette County. If the 1,200-acre farm Is 'sold,, 
Roselle may face an internal - and possl- : 
bly legislative skirmish - on how the. pro-: 
ceeds are used. . ••• 
A Coldstream sale would also irk ·some ! 
area environmentalists who see Its develoP' : 
men! as erosion of the protective ,"green- , 
belt" preserving area horse farms around 
Lexington. · 
.• I ' 
· Another issue of concern to envlronmen- , 
talists will be how UK deats with the.poss!- ; 
bility that coal will be mined in its Robin- i 
son Forest in Eastern Kentucky. A Breathitt , 
Circuit Court judge recently upheld a· min• ) 
ing company's mineral-rights claim within, 
the forest watershed where UK-conduc~-~ 
research. The company and UK are negoti' l 
ating to see if mining can occur elsewhere·~ 
In the forest outside of that .watershed. ,, 
. But perhaps Roselle's biggest challenge··, 
wlii be matching rising expectations for, UK , 
with accomplishment. He has assumed· the 
presidency at a time of growing senti111ent 
for UK to play a larger role in Kentucky's 
econ~1;11c and educatlo_nal growth. His sue- . 
ces.s iil making that sen(lment a reality wlil . 
not only chart the university's future, but , 
his own as well. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
.. i' 
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Drop in r~~ding scores.by high school 
s~tudents~a sour note· in state tests 
, ' . \ ... 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER . ' KEST was designed as a·~~y.to 
stall Writer • \ children are improving - not nee- test how many children mastered 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Kentucky_. stu- \ 
dents slightly improved their scores on a ·1 
statewide test again this year - althOugh 
·a drop In reading scores among high ; 
school students caused concern. 
"Clearly, what we've been doing at the · 
high school level Js·not enough," state Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction AIiee 
. McDonald said, contrasting the almost , 
· across-the-board gains with drops in read- · 
Ing scores at secondary schools. 
The results show "some glaring weak-
nesses In our high schools," McDonald · 
said. "The reform agenda for Kentucky in 
the future must include reading Improve-. 
men! in high schools and . the general 
strengthening .of academic programs In 
high schools. . , 
"To.a large degree, the locus of reform 
in Kentucky has been at the elementary 
Ievel.11 • · • 
Scores on the 1987 Kentucky Essential 
·skills Test showed general improvement 
in two basic areas - how Kentucky stu-
dents scored in comparison with a 1981 
national norm and how they fared on 
questions testing their mastery of selected : 
. grade-level academic skllis. . 
Students were tested In reading. writing. : 
spelling. math, and library or research : 
sktlls. . 
The state's overall score Indicating ba-
sic mastery of skills essential !or moving . 
to the next grade level rose from 87 .7 per-
cent In 1986 to 88.8 percent. 
The Department of Education provided 
statewide scores for !our grade levels for 
comparison with the national norm. Ken-
tucky students improved In grades 3, 5, 
and 7 on the overall score. That overall• 
score dropped very· slightly for 10th-grad-
ers. 
Also - as has been true since 1984 -
Kentucky children scored above the• na-
tional norm at each of the !our grad~ \ev-
els. ' .. . . . 
State Department of Education officials 
suggested, however; that national com-
parisons must be taken with a grain of 
salt. · .. 
The Kentucky Essential Skllls Test 1s·an 
adaptation of McGraw-HIil's Comprehen-
sive Test of Basic Skills, with the Califor-
nia-developed test condensed and Ken-
tucky mastery questions added. 
Questions have arisen about the validity 
of the norms for the McGraw-Hill test be-
cause they have not been revised since 
I981. 
Eight states now use the test or an adap-
tation of It. In ail elgh~ students recently 
scored above the national norm - except 
in South Carolina, where students scored 
slightly below the norm In reading. , 
Stale officials stressed that test results 
should lie Interpreted to show Kentucky .. 
essarily how they compare national- those required skills. 
Iy. • · .. The test is given to students'in all 
Scores on such skills tests tend to grades each spring. · · , . , 
improve the longer the test is used, Before· KEST, students in·; grades 
they said, as teachers become more three, five, seven and 10 took"'ver: 
familiar with it and incorporate ele- sions of the McGraw-HIil test:•'"'·':. 
men ts of it into their teaching. . McDonald yesterday called·· the 
But McDonald added she believes state's essential skills program .. one 
Kentucky's schoolchildren will test of the most important for education! 
above the national norm after a new "The overall impact of the pro-
one is set by McGraw-Hill, expected gram has been an improvement In 
!or 1989. , · 
Because of Kentucky's effort to _ the classroom Instruction through- / 
out the state," she said. v.,1 
improve education, she ·said, Ken-
tucky scores are rising faster than KEST provides accountability,;fi,r I 
those in other states. : the program, she said, and ·the \ 
Robert F. sexton, executive dlrec- scores demonstrate "that statewide, 
tor of the Prichard Committee for our teachers are doing an effective 
Academic Excellence, said he did job of teaching· the e,ssential. skills." 
not "put a whole lot of weight" on Test scores were earlier · ranked 
the test results - "In either di rec- by school district and published: in 
lion." _· __ the state's newspapers, allowing par-
Small annual changes in scores ents to find out how students in their• 
should not be considered too impor- schools compared on the tests.1 , 
tan!, he said. In 1986, alter complaints frorii'of-' 
"No matter what· you do, you ficials in the low-ranking school dis-
on't change things very much from tricts, the General· Assembly or-
ear to year. You've got to look at dered the Education.; Department 
t ings over time," he said. not to provide such ranking . 
"I thi11_k the reaction to moving 
above the .national norm is, 'So 
what?' The test-score norm is so 
old," Sexton said. 
Kentucky children's strongest and 
. most consistent improvement on the 
tests came in math, McDonald said. 
Scores at all levels improved in that 
subject in comparison with the 1981 
norm, the department said. 
Mastery test scores at the kinder-
garten and elementary levels also 
showed consistent improvement, the 
department said. Students In those 
grades improved from 1986 in all 
skills and· grade levels except in 
· third-grade research or library 
skills, the department said. 
Reading scores, on the other 
. hand, dropped in grades eight 
through 12, the department said. In 
grades 9, 10 and 12, reading scores 
fell below the norm for the second 
year in a row. 
Also, the state's high school stu-
dents generally did not score as well 
on the· mastery questions as did 
their younger counterparts. 
This was the third year for the 
KEST program - only the second 
!or the full-range test. 
Kentucky modified the McGraw-
. Hill test to create its own version 
. after J~84 legislation called for 
C'teaching specific academic skills at 
,~a~ious_g~ade levels. 
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. . I Drop in r~ading s~ores ptompts concerns 
1987 ACHIEVEMENT ·JIEST~ SCORIES 
The numbers are normal c_urve equivalent scores, wdh~h te t~n a J~apl~r~'e~t t~f9;h~~ht!~i:;~~~g~e~: 
50 Thus a score of 55 indicates the student score 19 er an b d t 
nationwide in 1981, when the test's norms were set, and lower tha~
1 
45. percii°\ti!h~a~~mre":Jingo ~id 
I, represent actual test scores. Total battery results are on an overa score _ , _ ·,- ,. _,. _ 
writing portions of the test • , ... ,-. ,.. . , ... 
GRADES 1 2 ' 3 
LIBRARY SKILLS • 
4 
STATE 
5 
52.4 56.1 
···'' ' 
6 7 8 9 10 ... 11,,,.-· 12 • •, 
59.5 56.6 . 54.2 ' 54.5 
MATH 
READING , 
67.2 71.9 59.8 eo.o · eo.9 64.o 59.2 60.0 53.5 
56.1 55.0 61.3 56.5 52.6 60.1 56.1 56.2 4_7,1 
50.1 51 :a··: 52.8 ·· ·. 
55.9 52.3 ,51.3_,. ~ 
47.2 51.9 · 44.6 .. , 
TOTAL BATTERY· 54 7 52 6 · 51.6 ".' 61.3 62.1 56.7 56.0 60.3 57.9 56.7 51.4 . . 
WRITING · 58.0 59.5 53.2 57.5 58.2 59.6 58.1 · 53.4 · 57.1 55.1 54.4 ... 
52.a ·· 53.4 , 53.o ··. 54.5 · ,· SPELLING · • 50.7 60.9 53.8 55.5 55.5 55.4 55.6 _ 
• Although the state tests these skills, the McGraw-Hill test has no national norm for_ companson. , , .. , 
: . . ' . . 
HiQh schOOl~TeactrnQ"SCores~ deCU~ 
: - -- ·-- ·' ' . -- match what is being taught in the 
j By Robert_ Kaiser .\ · ,, ·, the Kentucky exam ai:id others lik~ state's classrooms. 
Herald-Leader slaff writer· ,\• ,. fit for producin. g artificially inflate The KEST scores are only esti-
. FRANKFORT - The· percent'. scores. . , · · · mates, said Scott Trimble, the state 
,age of Kentucky high school· stu- (; Students in every state · that manager of testing. 
dents who mastered basic reading' :uses variations of the CTBS - The scores are also an "effec-
and dibrary skills dropped_ this · ·Kentucky, Delaware, New M~i~o, live weapon to prevent school re-·• 
yea,i,but overall achi~vement test ,South Carolina, Utah, West Virgm- · form," Cannell said, :. 
scores .continued, to increase for ·.ia and Wisconsin - score. higher McDonald said she : thought, 
, most graae levels,· statewide data :than the ·national 'average,-.- said criticism of the test was valid, but-i 
, ·show'. ·'c'' • . '-' . , ' John J. Cannell, a physician and she defended the test anyway. 
The improved scores,_ which· head of an education watchdog 
were above the national ayerage group in Beckley, W.Va. 
for. the third year in a row, mean I All 178 school districts in ·Ken-
, Kentucky education reforms are ·'tucky have scored above the na-
working, Superintendent:of Public" tional average the last two years. 
Instruction Alice McDonald said. . Two years ago, 16 districts scored 
yesterday. · .· ,, •. below the norm. 
But critics of the test say the "Someone in Kentucky should 
scores are misleading because of an·. start questioning the tests,': Cannell 
outdated national norm\that even said. The CTBS, he said, is_"._de-
Kentucky's lowest-scoring .school signed and marketed to, make 
district was able to exceed. ' · ':'. school officials look good." 
The Kentucky Essential Skills Familiarity with the CTBS, . 
Test, which was given· in May for which has not been changed since 
' the third consecutive year, . has 1981, and an outdated national 
been criticized by some educatbrs norm have produced "artificially 
who think it gives Kentuckians a inflated" scores, Owensboro Super-
sugar-coated view of their schools. intendent Frank Yeager said. 
' It makes taxpayers less likely to Yeager said Kentucky's test 
accept the financial discomfort of . ·was not comparable to the CTBS 
further education reform, the edu- because the state's version included 
cators say. ·· · a test of essential skills established 
The KEST, a version of the by the 1984 legislature. · 
· national Comprehensive Test of Testing at Owensboro the first 
Basic Skills, measures minimum year of the test showed "tremen-
achievement levels at every grade dous discrepancies" between it and 
level in reading, writing, spelling the CTBS, whose norm is used to 
and math. measure the Kentucky scores. 
· -The state Department· of Edu- Kentucky is the only state that 
cation released the test results yes- uses a test combining questions 
terday, just one week after ~ _West from a national exam with those 
. Virginia group's report· cnt1C1zed that are specifically geared· to 
' ' ' 
The test revealed 'glaring ' I 
weaknesses in ou"r high ' 
schools.' 
- Alice McDonald 
state schools superLntendenl ., . . 
"I understand the literature and , 
the statistics that children all 
across the U.S. score above the 
national average," she said. "But at 
this point, it's the best test we've 
got." ' -· 
H.M. Snodgrass, the head of the 
testing program, said he thought 
the test was fine the way it was. 
"We feel the test is as refined as 
we could hope for, and that it is a 
very good instrument," he said. · 
Cannell disagrees .. He· plans to 
file a complaint against the test's 
producer, CTB/McGraw-Hill of 
Monterey,. Calif., ·with the West 
Virginia attorney general's office in . 
a week. He also plans to file a 
sim~ar complaint in Kentucky. 
Both will seek "a method by 
which ... Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia can be given an accurate 
measure of their schools," he said. 
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Test shoWs drop 
;' The way to do that, Cannell 
said is to "insist McGraw-Hill com-
' " pute a new average every year;. . 
State offici;ls· concede · the na-
tional norm, which was last. com-
puted 'in 1981, no longer represents· 
the national average. , · ·. . ' · 
I '1•!.' •, ., • 
· But Trimble, the state testmg 
manager, said that testing samples . 
of students nationally::;o come :up , 
with a new norm each year would 
'be prohibitively expensiv~., ·. 
·Norms are computed. about ev-
ery eight years, he said. , . . , 
Keith "Irv" Wilson, senior mar-
keting manager- for CTB/McGraw-
Hill defended the .test, but he also 
said the company was consid~ring 
updating the norms annually. " .. 
Wilson said the test was,.pri-
. marily designed fo assess the prog-
ress of school districts. from one: · 
year tci another rather tha!l com- · 
paring them to nati~nal norms, he 
said. " . 
Edward W. Kifer, .an associate 
' professor at the University of Ken- -, 
'tucky, said the test. was 'best at .: 
inaicating the "direct10n _anq.mag-
, nilll;de of changes O',erJime0_ 
Kifer worked with a Boston 
College study group that evaluated , 
the validity of the test last year. 
The, group recommended about a 
dozen changes.· , 
. "A : comparison across I ime · 
, -would . let them know how, since 
the beginning of testing, achieve-
ment scores have . changed," he 
said. ·' : 
But changing the norm each 
year would make comparisons over 
time "like shooting at a moving 
target,'' Trimble said. . 
. This year, scores on the overall ·, 
battery of tests, which was given to 
578,511 ' Kentucky students, in- . 
creased for all except a few grades. 
Math ·scores improved for all 
grades. Students at most levels 
improved their overall scores, with 
·only· a few exceptions .. 
Reading scores dropped slight- ' 
ly in the third grade, and reading, 
spelling and library skills declined 
in high school. Mastery levels also 
dropped in high schools. 
The"'"test .· revealed "glaring 
' weaknesses in· our high schools," 
McDonald said: 
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Mastery means a student 'is 
ready for work at the next grade 
level, Snodgrass said. In general"; 
mastery levels 'are ·lower at l'th~ ., 
· secondary level than in the eleinen- ' 
tary schools. . ••!, _ ... ," i"':- ~ ( • ~ 
McDonald 'said mosi ' off the · 
: reforms funded in ·'1984 al\d'l985 
were designed to benefit elemen- · ·. 
tary schools. She sai,;I she· '"'ould 
· request money· for more reniedial . · 
courses in highi schools from the 
1988 General . Assembly. , Similar 
re9uests have·, failed before, she 
said. . . ,·.• · , .. · . · 
But McDon~lcl' 'credited eff~rts 
, at reform with "solid gairis · ir1 
'performance." ·:1 '; ., • • ''.. • 
• , • 'I, ' ' I ' t. " 
"It demonstrates that statewide 
our teachers are doing an effective 
job of teaching the essential skills." 
Some of the ;t!Sults were proba- · 
bly •affected by· an adjustment in 
the formula used to score the tests; · 
Trimble said. · ·. ·,,., 
, • . • I. 1j I ,•.• 
The adjustment, which was 
based on a -study made. in ,1986; -._ 
might have lowered-scores in writ-.' 
ing, spelling arid library skills, 
Trimble said. .. , . , .. 
:Pij_intsvil lej<;Johr1son schools·-:~,:'. : .. sa(tJ~ 
: Jy~~~'Mueller,,•., .. :. . : i·Counfy; M/6 worras-
, Eastern':Kentucky bureau-.·•1✓ ~JI, ',, ' -- .; · , , . .,.· "-., ~ 
: ,: PAINTSVILLE A·:The· Paints- ' "It's socio-economic factors," "To be honest, that's"iiot even 
villel(lndependent I arid: Johnson . said Leon Burchett, who was a accurate,'' Hamilton said.' '"As'· of 
County school· bo.ird .. offices are 'j high school principal in the John- now, 66 percent of our children are' 
, only;aoout half a riiile'.apart,_ but son County system before becom- on free lunches." ·- · • ·, · · 
much m_ore than a_"£_e __ ,v_::.·_aty_ ·.b_locks I ing superintendent of the Paints- ., . ,, 
.. · - · fi In · another category·, ·a· '":1oca· 1 . , and Pamt Creek :appears, to. sepa-· ,,1 ville distnct ve years ago. 
h ur h C nty has an excel financial index measuring"··: the rate t em. . , , . .-,•n,. ' ,, : I JO nson ou . . , t f •ff t . ' 
' ·, Over on U.S. 23, Johnson Coun- . lent school system. But to be per- amoun o e or a community puts 
' ty finished as No. 136 yesterday in , fectly frank, it's easier for us _to do into the support of its schools is 
. the ... ,-Lexing1on >.Herald-Leader's -1 a good.job than them because of : almost twice as.high for Paintsville -
. ranking of 178 Kentucky school these socio-economic factors." ,Independent compared .to Johnson· 
: districts, based _on,\test-s~ore ,'.fig- Frank H~milton, the Johnson County. , ,-., .,-;,\ 
. ' ur~ from the state'' education de- County supennte1;dent,. agreed. . •, The level of support that con{; 
; partinent. The district.ranked No. ,---."We are educating_ over 4,300 munities give their school~--de?t 
135 last year. _ , . . :.,.. . :.- .. . students, and Paintsville has about pends, to a· large extent, ori~their,,, 
Downtown, PamtsV1l!e · lnde- 900 • Hamilton said. ability to pay, Hamilt~n said:',The ! 
·" pe_r:i?.:~ wa_s.agai? rated_~o. ?2- The state education department study, for example, dividecn:as-, 
.: the highest r~nkmg achieved by · report that accompanied the test sessed property' .values in, Paints- , 
•: any Eastern hentucky school sys- results said that 24_9 percent of ville and Johnson County- and di-
; tern. · ·, . , , Paintsville's students are from eco- vi~ed them by the numb~ of: 
l . Whats the ~~erence. Its n~t I , nomically deprived homes, con- students. . . , .· 
t: _t~chers or fac1hties, school offi- trasted with 54.1 percent of John-
' ctals agree. son County's students. . 
lain-l's11·,11c: > :::John.so~ 
,· ,, 
"Behind each child .in Paints- · 
ville, . there's· $137,522,'','; Hamil ton , 
said. "In. John.~or· County, there's 
only $53,766''-'-'·a littie·over a third 
of property to tax." ' . · 
"I believe our teachers are as 
.competent as Paintsville's:;; Hamil-
, ton said. "They're educ,;ted and 
trained iri. the same state universi-
., ti':-5, and_ I believe we ,have as many 
teach.ers ,with master's degrees or•, 
Rank 1's, as Paintsville." 
In some respects, Johnson 
County teachers have had addition-
al training because they must ' 
"cope With students·. who don't 
come from the wealthier families," .-
Hamilton said. · · 
Economically stable·: · h~mes · 
usually provide an environment 
that encourages and· enhances edu- .. 
· cation, Hamilton said. "They pro: . 
vide books, magazines· and try· to 
instill a ·desire to learn," lie said. 
Hamilio~ iaid he· was generally 
pleased with. Johnson County's 
ranking which, w~ile _in the ,bottom.,, 
half of state sconng, Was among ,. 
the highest in.Eastern'Kentucky:: . 
• - -· ··• l• -
•·-"I'm still not'pleased•with a few 
trouble spots where-I' -want· to' see'· 
some improvements;;··'.inade," ·· he: 
• said. ·,~. ·: , \, ·1 :: ,i:.1 ; •.·. , • ·, 
' n . • ._, 'r • l"i"",... " ,. -~ ,: . 
Burchett, the Pain~ville .~uper:·: 
intendent, disapproves.ofusing t_est 
scores to compare school' districts. 
· "To ~ompare·.'ari'jndependent. '. 
• • • • • • I • • J ,• , ' ,,; : 
d1stnct that doesn't have.the. trans- · 
portation!problem~'inycilved'j~ run-,_ 
ning a county system is like mix- , 
ing apples and : oranges,'; :Bt!l'chett , 
LEXINGTON HERALD;LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY .. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,'1987: said. " , ": .... ·;· . 
r·$.cotl],el ebrates ··-~ol I eg~' s: -290.;:Yig~·-r~ 
,, • ,_, \. t . --< 
\ 
l -, . '"•\'"'.:-.. :,~,·- •· . ! ! _- , 
Herald-Leader, staff writer\ . .,_ ~r<• ;',.., .' : 
By)acqueline Duke; . · ; ... -•., : ·.) · \ 
- GEORGETOWN··~ As'·Americans celebrated 
the 200th . anniyersary of t~e .signing of the U.S. 
, Constitution last,,week residents of Scott County. 
prepared to celebrate i bicentennial·of their own. 
On Jan. 28, 1988, education will be 200 years old 
· in Scott County, and yesterday 2. <!O\Vd_ of abo~t 
500 observed the coming bicentenmal .with· music, 
• .spe_eches and a one-~n drama OI\·th~ grounds·of 
Georgetown College. . , 
, : •~ 0 Dt1\:na · dir~tor George McGee, portraying El\- ' 
. jab Craig, the preacher who founded the commum- ; 
· -.ty,;narrat~ .. the history of colomal Kentµcky and i 
the· settlement that would become Georgetown. · .,_ 
' I• \ fl 
In 1787. 
0
McGee said, Craig placed_an advertise;\ 
ment in the''Kentti&:y,:Gazette announcing th~.' 
" opening the follow!flg yea_r, 9.f his Classica!''Acade-. 
my. Craig's school, which cha,rged.stµdentsJ4.17 a. 
::,quarter; was absorbed Jl\tci,Jhe ~ittenho1:1s~ 1,cade-. 
my in 1799 .. · •· 
" -
, r,· . ·. In 1829,'. the academy., became 
Georgetown College, where full tu-
ition this Yfa: costs about $8,000. 
McGee, who urged his audience 
to preserve its heritage, is taking. 
his drama to schoolchildren during 
the coming year. 
"The bicentennial is,a• chance 
for us to celebrate the beginning of 
fonnal education in Scott County,'' 
said Rick Leigh, a Georgetown 
professor and member of the Edu-
cation Bicentennial Committee. . : 
. . Since the founding of the Clas-
sical Academy, there have been· 57. 
school buildings in Scott County, 
some of them no, longer are stand-
ing, Leigh said. ' 
• I•·•.·:' 
. Those buildings are depicted in ' 
·a priniitive oil painting by Edith· 
Linn Clifton. Framed prints were 
presented yesterday to officials 
from Scott Coun_ty's current' nine 
~·:--schOois~:·,;,7 ~' ~-:· .. c t:-:·t}~~·;_P,\::.i t·,]3l 
• ' 1 • '1 -,• , : •,• I , -'t!!._ • r,.~.,;J f _.9 , ,• 
- , '-'.:~ Anniversary everiis''will co~fj 
,'.ue,'. with the· largest' celebratic 
. . .,. ~-·· . ' . .• ' 
··scheduled 0in··.May. ·On the•'fii 
:.;Sunday•::¢ i(hat month," a : gia 
;:· .reui:ion:,will,be held for all sttiden 
i(who hl!ve -~-~ended a Scott•Cqun 
·school..,, ' ; ,·. 
• n •_, -• ----~~ 
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, ~c)lool_ spencfu;ig _ gains . . ... 
:r.... · His IS the fifth school educationally dlsadvanta;d'.~'.-•~t'- ' year since A Nation at acknowledged what educators have Risk rocketed educa- long known: Children from d!sad-' -. tion reform to the top, ,vantaged households are likely to:. : , , . of most states' agendas.: .. fall into a lifetime of dej)endency . 
:.--~f! It was surprising recently to find ,unless the poverty cycle Is broken. 
:·:sQ, perceptive an observer as col- ;: The committee recommended 
, ,nu;nn!st David Broder discovering 'the "earllest possible Intervention" 
1 :::'!~n Increased readiness to forgo, '.to rescue those at risk. That means·:.'. 
> IP,dlvldual enrichment In · order to· adequate pre-natal care. It means 
··.P,~Y for.such highly valued social .nurseries for babies while their 
• --goals as Improved education." , parents attend school ·or prepare 
'.:);,There are governors and ex-gov-' 'for the Job market. It means early 
'. Eirnors, across the nation who can chlldhood education. · 
.': iittest not only to the validity of the This, may sound llke the "Great".'. 
· statement but that'!t has been true Society," but much of the Great 
_: for the past five years. They laid Society worked, when given the op-
. their careers on the line for higher: portunlty. If chlldren go to school 
: · filxes to support education and, In, happy and well fed, the· problems 
, most cases, got them. Gov. Collins' In the classroom diminish. . . 
: of Kentucky did. Gov. Orr of Ind!- . Youngsters are llkely tq be re-· 
: alia "put· all my political ·capital" ceptive to a more rigorous curricu-
into a successful effort· this year. , !um presented by a new generation 
' The. results are Impressive. Na-: of better-prepared and _better-paid , 
: tlonwlde, per-pupil revenue for thei t~achers. Teachers, in turn, w!Ube·. · : 
.•: P.Ubllc schools is up 11.2 ·percenti better able to cope with the chang-: · 
• since 1983. Indiana ranks third na-! Ing_ nature of their classes. .. :. · .", •. 
: tionally,. with a 28.9 percent rise. · In .Callfornia and Texas,~foi:In- ,~ 
, Kentucky's 15.8 percent -Increase, · stance, s=lled "minorities" are' a" 
, puts the commonwealth In the 28th majority of the school-age. popula, . .. 
•. position. Kentucky trails five neigh-'. !ion.-. One in four students In Cali-
: boring states,· but has done better' fornla comes from a home where 
· than Ohio and Illinois. (See chart). · English isn't the primary language.'" '1· 
· Increased spending has been ac- · Contini:ing the pace of education, _.· 
/ · companied by tougher standards. reform will be not only a matter of 
/ : Forty-five states have raised re- money, but of skills. It is also · a ': : 
; quirements for high school gradu- matter , of wlll. The publlc, has .;-,-', 
.-atlon. Even, so, graduation rates· wllled .a turnaround. Now parents , __ ;, 
: are . up, Indicating fewer high and ~payers must recognize that·:·";· 
: school -dropouts. Teacher salaries the entire burden cannot be placed >,t,., 
, _have doubled over the past decade. on the schools. O(!terwlse _the .. dlre,:( q 
' . It Is a promising start. A Nation warnings of A Nation at Risk could . 
at· Risk warned that educational prove all too true. 
mediocrity was eroding the founda- . · " ... 
lions of society. The erosion has .. · · · · ' '· - · ' · · ; Here's how Kentucky and its neighbors In-· • ; 
stopped. The challenge now Is to creased per pupil revenue since 1983. Fig-
produce ·· the · resources and the . ures in parenthesis show national ranking. 
methods to continue the improve- United states 
ment. That shifts the focus to the Wyoming (1) 
issues of how teachers teach and Indiana (3) 
ho,w children learn. Virginia ( 4) 
It all won't be done in the class- Tennessee (15) 
room. The Committee for Econom- West Virginia (20) 
ic Development, a hardheaded, Missouri (23) 
blue-ribbon business group, warned Kentucky (28) 
· of this recently with a report urg- Ohio (30) 
:ing "Investment strategies for the Illlnois (35) ,-.,' 
17.21% 
38.01% 
28.95% 
28.72% 
21.32% 
19.43% 
18._0~% 
15.89% 
'14.35% 
11.10% 
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'":-; r.oun ...... ·1 
: --;~,,-,·,. - i'. - ' ,,_ . ' ·, ,-'.'<•.-::.•.'·.. ,_ .-: . :'·:/:::i,\ 
Eastern KentucKy bureau1 '. • , ; ·,. ' Wethington and other speakers·:·:?eil\g put.in just !he right)!~~~:: 
: PRESTONSBURG '....,; Flags at· • -pledged to get a science building .. ..yh~re. the growth 1s occumng,_ ··-.'i' 
Prestonsburg Communi.ty;;,~llege · on-the Prestonsburg campus.·•,. ,- ,.,_·-:1, Otlier:speakers-included Pres·_] 
flew at_ half-staff }'.~terda}'. ,m ~on-• . UK President David P. Roselle tonsburg. Mayor Ann Latta, stat~·lj 
or:of two faculty_· m~mbe1;s killed·'· . said college ·enrollment has· in- _ ReP.. Gregory Stumbo of,Prestol\s:,;1 
last :week m an. auto acc!dent as ·creased across the state this year. _J:,urg, s!3te .Sen. Be~nY .. ~Y .Batie:\) 
several of Kef!~':1<y's leadmg edu: Recalling a recent ground-breaking __ of Malit<:, sta(e Rep. David .l:•:~fa.s·:::,: 
, cators and,poht1ctans gathered qe~e.,. at Hazard Community College,.Ro-. /er of Pamtsv1lle, and former hbrar- l" 
to break ground f~r _a library. : .. , selle said "the new buildings·· are tal\-Rob~rt J. Wallace .. -, h"'·; --., ,:: 
_ The $2.9 >, million hmldmg, · · · • t , . · . · : ·, , , , " 
called the Magoffin Leaming Re-.\. 
source-Center; ,is ·scheduled to ~e: :i 
·. completed ·next year. ' , . ,. 
- ;:pee-Director Henry A. Camp-,' i 
bell' Jr,,:·said .'portraits o(.the_'two;" 
instructors, William H. Graves and · 
his '..wife,. Louise _-B. Houghton, , 
would be hung in the library.· · : 
-Gov. Martha Layne Collins told ,7 
. a 'crowd of faculty; students"', and ~ 
'area,,'business\ leaders· that'. the· 
ground-breaking'.;ceremony ·would_ 
be one Qf her last acts ~s governor. -. 
. Her ; term expires , in about. -JO; t 
weeks;' ·-: . . ·. •' ·· · -: . . .,,. 
,- · .. "This buiiciing, -like . P~eston;/? 
. i burg : Community College itself, . 
'' -:-means Jl)ore opportunity for, the, , 
, . people"'ofthe five counties served : 
, · ·.· by the school, Collins said. · .: 
; . • :; Other buildings on the campus ' :> \are named for Johnson;, Martin and? 
1•:·~ · hPike counties.' ii .'.· ';i :';t1'1•ti: ·: .' ;'; ! 
::- ' ~ 1 ' ' ' .. , • •. : •• ., .• ~ ~. 
· · ~ . Charles._ T. :Wethington liJr.,'s 
I- ~cfiaricellor,-: of ; the University .,_of_1 l 
,)Kentucky's community.college sys,,· 
· \'tern said' the new library, which ~ 
· 1iwili'.°ii:tclude some classrooms and . 
\'offices, would' "relieve'. the. enroll--1 
' t "tPcc·· ·· · :men pressure. a .. ,- .. 
- , The' two-year college,- which 
!had 225 students when' it opened in , 
: 1964, has more 'than 2,000 students. 
t''- ~·now._.·~•,:-:.~~-~ ... ---!<-;'nJ ':J..,,.,._;~'. .. ~'.._ 
T·he Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., September 20, 1987~39 
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-- _____ ,,;:..--:-~~;--,-;.-=--· _.·•: ,: •:,~ ,"J:t. . 
Berea enrollment sets record'-~ · · 
' , •~ '1 • - ... • :'::~• 
BEREA (AP) - Enrollment-at Berea College reached a· record higjl_. of,'_ 
1,621 students for the fall tenn·. · · · '· "·- l 
The full-time student total of 1,543 is another record, said Registra~~- ) 
· James Masters. Last year's fall enrollment of 1,587 included 1,518 · full- , 
time and 69 part-time students. · . · . · . . i •· , -, 
· ·The previous enrollment record of 1,599 was set in September 1982--,\<,: ) - ' ,,., _, ... 
·~ .. '. ' ; ! 
Hearings on. tuition hikes scheduled:'- !! 
FRANKFORT (AP) - The finance committee of the Council on Higher : ; 
Education will hold three public hearings, beginning Monday, on the f-~ 
possibility of mid-year tuition increases at Kentucky's public universities . , 
and community colleges. .-
' The council sets tuition rates for the eight universities and 14 commu, 
i nity colleges. The hearings were prompted Jiy $18 million in budget cuts;,! 
l for the institutions siitce 1986, a council news release said. · ... . , · i";,'" 1 ' Th h . h du! d . . .. ,. .. ,,. , .• , ... 
·! V e earmgsaresc e e :;,·. · .. : ~'.(.•."•. ·, • _· ,,,! -.i 
j /~ Monday, 2_ p.m, Lexington, at the U~iyersity of Keeftitcky 'in-'t)ie:6j 
, Worsham Theater of the Student Center Addition. ·,_ ·. ·,_ ·_. ,-~:-. ;::'\ · ! . :: , 
1 . ·, Sept. 24, 2 p.m. CDT, Bo"'.ling Green; at Western'Kentucky·:Uni~ersiti, ., 
! in the Downing Center theater. · :· .;.',\.\.'; ;:",\j 
! •,Sept. 28, 10 a.m., Ashland, at the Ashland Community College auru-· .. :, 
: , toriwn: : " · ·. ·· · · 
:;,:.· - •;·:•,:·~ '"'"'''•" , ••:.', n:: ·•."•• • • ,,:.,,. • '••r ,.;,,;,. -~.- --- . 
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~ . ,, · .. ' •,,,_"" ; : '": .",,··•·· . ..- \' '. 
:Western_, to·:·_:.create Rob·ert: 
"8i~n;SNarr.e'nfstudiJs· Cent~t,,. 
' ' ·.-~.•~·)•':_}' ... ,, ........ ,·}\_,, ••. ·., ,•-~\ I •. '' '•.' '/ • - I 
- --r.·.~••=-~ ••~• •,,• . , ,., . - / • .. • • , ,.· , ,.,•-•d·:",","'t~·-•·,;-;.;"\';.--
·;, ~soc,~t.ed Pre~s. ... , -·~ .. · .... : _ , · dropped thos~ plans after the city;·:-. . Library on·•the university~·camptiS~-
•,,0, -BOWLING:GREEN'...:. Western· of Guthrie bought the house.• . ·.'.' · In additiort, Western will award 
;; Kenfucky,,Uni"ersity, plans to ere-_ .· "I hope that Western Kentuc1:y'''' '· a full four-year scholarship to a 
~·ate~:an ... intemationally recognized , University ,will become-known ·in;;'·._,. Kentucky high ·:schooJ:.-gr'aduate 
·"center for the study of Robert Penn.' ternationally in literary circles :as~l>· who shows ability in 'creative writ-
. Warren's writings'.arid will open it ',,the. place to come for_. Warren ~:'I ing and a two-year graauate fellow-
"on the 83rd birthday of.the nation's",: .studies,''. said Joy Bale ,Boone at;\ ·ship . to a. student interested. in. 
'_-first poet laureate: . \ ;·, · , .. ,' . : ,:"Elktori, chairwoman of the Commit:w ·.: studying· Warren's'.:.:,vorR;·.,Booiie 
•,, . ·•Th./., · ; ·." •:<f,th' ··· t A \.',tee ,for the Robert Penn Warren,., · · ··: .. '..~•·,, •·: .. · 
. : .. ,.,, e operung 9._ ,e:_cell: ~~ _ pn __ ,_:_:1~Center . . , \ . . 
1
, ,, .. t;r · • .,i · ·. , .: .1(\· I>,.~ i, '..,; 
24··-1988 •may-also put,to rest the, ... · · ,i .. , ·· . ,.,.,,,.,., said. .. .. .... ,, '! _,,._ ,,, ... , ', . 
. co~trov~y over,,'.,thec'~niverslty's->.:: .. .-,the':',~'cimmittee has raised'' Boone'•' said the' committee ' 
1•efforfii;earlier this,year•to'ouy the!• $38,000:for the project . ",~ .. ,:, hoped to raise $100,000'~q~eiidow· 
·:.Gii\hrie' house i11, whic~; \','.arre!'·:··:: . • ..Warren's writing_s will be aivid-,,1 · the scholarships. . ·1"~ ,itJ. . - -was', -born and: ·move'·i~.' to ,,the .,·, ed. between the Enghsh department , , 0 The center also. will holcj:vari-' .. 
· Bowling Green)campus. · ,Western.',,-.: and the Kentucky Museum' and'.!. ' ous, Warren• papers,. p\Jotographs;•~ . 
.. . \.,; • · .• ·~· ~t : .. : .. /,\ .. ';i~-:·t: '· .,_ books and personal items.:~ .J;.>~:.:·;1~·: 
-- . Taped interviews with-Warren/' 
I I - . ·,::n__,., ....... _,._~: __ ..c.:,:;;.,:==----~=--=~ /..-...:....L • .1 •2'.:_:.·':'"" 
. ::-LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, t.EXINGTON, K',:,, SAT~RDAY, SEPTEMBE~ 1 ~~~~ ,:,, 'who 'lives in Fairfield,: Co'nn.,, and 
· : · · - -- - - related films also will· be housed on -.~ ' , · . ;~ . , i · · . campus for visits by ·college. stu-
:~ :.Mtn:ing e~g)Q~_eri_ng_;head .,r:iamed at U_~;·\ ~~h~~l ~1~ss:!eme~~~7;,,and __ /iigh 
'i: ;:.,Lee• W, ,Saperstein' has" been,narned'chairman of the mmmg ." · , , :,. .\ ·· ,: , ; • , ,.a' , 
engineering department at the Univers_i!f of Ke!1tuc~y. ' Warren's· daugliter;.:-Ros~~a. 
-~~- , Saperstein, a former professor of mmmg engineenng at Pennsyl- Warren, will give the.,first lecture 
~: •:vania State University, is.a· 1964 graduate of.the Montana School of and a reading of -her·.poetry: Her 1 
-:;- · Mines: He· was 'a Rhodes ,Scholar at Oxford, England, where ~e poetry collection,' .'.'Each. Leaf: 
·'" '·received a··PhD.' iii engi"neering science.,:·... ·,,. _·_I, ,Shines Separate," was'published in ,. rf 19,84. .., 
''0 :· • Saperstein,-''wpose_research has.focused.on·su ace i_nm~ng ,·, ... _,., ,. 
methods ·and reclamation, is·the.author or co-author of 40 scientific · '-°· ·. · ,;· ' , ·, 
;!: .'iartic!es.'' .. \. ... · ,.:u,:, .. , .... :, ., .. ,· .·,.. .- , ... :, Robert·Penn Warren•s:sister,',• 
:t . . · With eigliUaculty ni~mbers, UK's mining engineering program is Mary Barber of Maysville, has·,·• 
:t: 1,one. of.the-largest in ,the country. · · : donate~.:-~ .• number ,of: paper}, an('i, 
,.'f,• • :,• ,." •~, f- r• ... -:', 1 >•-.. •r ,. f I " -J !_), 0 __ 1.__1.._1 
, photographs, Boone said. . , . , ,.: : , 
The Daily !~dependent, Ashland, Ky., Saturday, September 19, 1987-3 . - -, 
Cqllins praises_ PCC at groundbreaking \ 
PRESTON~BURG (AP) - Gov. Martha Layne Collins praised recent 1.' 
enrollment !ncreases at Prestonsburg Community· College during a I,' : 
gr?llJ!dbreakmg ceremony Friday for a $2,9 million library and classroom \'' , 
bwlding. 
1 
Collins sai~ the 33 perce~t e~r~llment increase the eastern Kentucky 
school experienced this fall is sumlar to what has been happening across 
the state. • · 
She said e~u~ation is a vital ingredient to lure more jobs to Kentucky 
and n~w bwldings are among the things needed to provide quality 
education. The governor join_ed University of Kentucky President David 
P. Roselle and Charles Wethington, chancellor of the community college 
sy~te°!, to b~ea~ ground for t~e Magoffin Learning Resource Center. 
We re bmlding a foundation for progress here in Kentucky and the 
Magoffin Learning Resource Center is another stone in that foundation " 
Collins said. ' 
~onstruct\on is sche~uled to begin next month on the two-story building, 
which will include a library, an art gallery and three classrooms said 
, Henry A. Campbell Jr., director of the college, ' '- ' - - - - ,__ -
•' !,. • •. • Cl l '-"' 
Large repositories' of \v arren'i·· 
· papers, already exist at Yale, Uni-·· 
· versity and other colleges: in °-Ken- . i 
lucky, but there is· a, place ·tor '. 
W~tern too, said Joe. Mi!lichap, . : 
chairman of Western's·English de-·, 
partment. , . .. .. ·~ ., . : · r• { •• 
•.I J J ,,: ' .)~ - ' •• 
"We probably win' n;;tihav~'ili;' I 
major p~imary materials," ;,'Milli- ; : 
chap said, "but'.;.Warren ·has ,a·:'· 
unique sense of place· and that." ' 
place is the Kentucky-Tennessee., ; 
, border area, where·we· are." . · ·· ·: / 
·,-
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1KSU -student· 
"cl"?i.m's· .. pdi ic'e' 
go~:-:;:too.:::tougb_ -
·.' :, 1,' . . J • ,- • • '~ .• ' •' • 
By Jhomas Tolliver : :,!:./ 
Herald-Leader staff writer , 
·The .. s~hool · year" at~K~ntu;ky State Uni;ersity 
had barely.begun last-.month•when John Mitchell 
·wrote his :first editorial criticizing -the schdol's · . 
administration, · · · , . · ; .. 
Mitchell, the editor of KSU's student newspaper, 
said he · was . "roughed, U:p" a. few days later by 
campus security officers during an ·early morning · 
confrontation. · .' , 
He thinks his role as editor of tlie Thorobred 
News and his editorial'were factors leading to the 1 
Aug. 30 incident· ·_ '. · · - · --~ --- · .. 
The senior from Fort' Gordon, Ga., said yester-·· 
.,·day that he and his father; who is coming here from 
"Georgia, would not drop the matter. · 
,: · During a hearing last week before a university 
· jury of staff members and students 'Mitchell was 
. · found guilty of three policy violations:· disorderly -
··conduct, lewd or indecent 1:Jehavior and violating· 
residence hall quiet hours: ._ 
:: '1. " " ----- --· 
· · He said he was saying good 
_. _ .... ~ '-'-- _ night to his girlfriend from tlie 
window of his dormitory room. 
A campus security officer not 
dressed in a uniform called Mitch-
ell downstairs. 
The officer later testified at the 
university court hearing that 
Mitchell was cursing and yelling 
:out the window and then refused to 
- come. downstairs. 
Once he and the officer were 
face-to-face, Mitchell said, he was 
handcuffed and taken to security 
headquarters where he was interro-
: gated and shoved against a wall 
· -before being released. .,/ 
Mitchell said he was grabbed 
around the neck and received a 
small cut on his hand during the 
incident. 
· Mitchell was charged with 11 
violations of the K-book, a student 
policy manual. 
Mitchell denied that he had 
been arrogant to the security offi-
cers, who testified they smelled 
alcohol on Mitchell's breath. Mitch-
ell said he had not been drinking. 
Other students have had un-
pleasant run-ins with security offi. 
cers this year as well, he said. 
"They have had several prob-
lems this semester alr"<l{ly with 
other students. I tried to write an 
article about why security had 
tightened up or toughened up over 
the summer, and they refused to 
comment or give any type of inter-
view or anything, so we had to 
scratch that." 
He said the editorial read: "Did 
security go to boot camp or some-
thing?" 
"It's getting ridiculous on cam-
pus. It's not like it's the students' 
campus anymore. It's like the po-
lice are totally in an intimidating 
form. I guess that's their new 
attitude." 
Ken Miller, assistant vice-,wesi-
dent for university relations, said 
he hadn't noticed any difference in 
the behavior of the security offi-
cers. . 
. "If there's anything to what 
John says, it probably would be 
happening in the evening hours 
more so than doing the daytime 
hours," said Miller, "and I'm not 
there on the campus very much in 
the evening." 
KSU's acting police chief, 
George Barker, could not be 
reached for comment yesterday, 
Miller said he was not aware of 
any internal investigation into 
_Mitchell's complaint. ., 
"1 I '7 d,d,. - I . -, - , 
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A sampllJLQ of :NJMDt eniolu cf munn u !!o1'ilhelil4 mntQ Univsr•it;v 
Studellis"'OPPOSe~bi"d'io. r8iSE 
tuition~-· -- · 
.-, ·.: . ,,J. .. ' 
IM' d • ,: . _ The council is considering raising _tuition $10 for I year Increase. lll·State students and $30 f?r non-resident students. , 
· • , , , · I T~~t could gen_erate $1.1 _mtllion, said a report about 
also. draws cr1t1c1sm L:~~~t~~~rnat'.ves comp,led_)ly the council's finance 
. . , , , · , ; . The council also has discussed a 6 percent 
from··college off1c1als"1,,m'!"<ls~ .. com~arable to the fee increase at state, . 1. umvers,ties th_,s_ fall. Members expect that would ; ; ·. . I generate $4 m1lhon. . 
By Brad Cooper .. ,1.: ... · , .. : ·.' ,' '- · ·-·-
Herald-Leader UK correspondent · • .. , ~t:·.,.\ ',, · ,··t '. :''1 students who have already based 
; .. , More than 180 students from four· universities , their educational goal,; on ·what 
'-yesterday told the Council on Higher._Education they they could afford. 
· oppose a proposed midyear tuition increase at' state · Every two years the· ·council · Others agreed. 
• universities. , . . . , ,. , , .. · ... · , i re-evaluates tuition, which: is de• "A spring semester tuition in• 
"Excess costs have got to go somewhere else, and .j !ermined by comparing Kentucky crease would greatly hurt ·us," 
some i;,f the burden has to go back to the state and.-1 levels with similar schools and said· Anthony Howard, student 
not to the students," said Cyndi Weaver,.University I ability of Kentuckians to pay. government president at Ken-
. 
odfenKt_en_ tu __ cky Stu_ de_nt Government A_ ssociati?n_ }'_r_~ .. i:,,.•.-1 . A midyear increase would be tucky State University, "l'n\ on a 
. reneging on an "informal", con- scholarship and if there's a tuition 
:,, • The forum at UK's Worsham Theater .was the>" tract between the state and the . increase ... some of our students 
· first of three scheduled hearings to hear students and.: student, said opponents._- •,j,. · .. wouldn't be able to come back." 
others on the proposal. ,. . . !'A midyear tuition increase Council • members said they 
: The council is considering the -increase to: help. would be disruptive of administra- . were sympathetic but made nc 
. offset a $9.4 million budget cut stemming from ,a tive processes, but most impor- promises. 
1' $130 million shortfall in the state b'udget for 1987-88 .. 
1 
tantly it would break an i)lformal "I can appreciate that no om 
The council announced the hearings at its last • ., agreement. between the state and wants a tuition increase afte1 
:·'meeting. · · · .: ·'' the student," said Dennis Taulbee, they've planned for the fall (se• 
\'·1;1 Students ·were not the only opponents .. : ·,:, :,::' director of budget and planning at mester)" said Terry McBrayer 
~?.<.'•"In order to provide that consistency for ·sfuaehti\' Northern Kentucky University, vice-chairman of the council's fi. 
'!and their families in planning the· financing for'' Ms. Weaver called the·propos- nancc committee. "The big prob 
:, higlie_r ·education, we are not supportive of a midyear. . al "insensitive" and "thoughtless," 1cm that we got is that we're sc 
_)ltuition',increase," said Ed Carter, UK's vice president''.1 She said the increase would limit· damed poor in this state." , 
'f for adininistration. · ·. ;' , · · ~ --· ·. •-· · · ·- -
· Carter said he was speaking on behalf of UK;:, 
President David P. Roselle. · . 
'.":.' :•: Stude~ts 'w~ed that the increase would tell th1?1· 
i .. legislature: that students ,could• afford, ,to· bear .the· 
, "burden of the shortfall. : · · . · · ·· , 
· "You -rieed'to stop squeezing the sh!dents," said I 
Chris Bush,. a: rnember. of a_ group called Socially I 
, ~ncen:ie~ Students. "It's got to .stop because you're. I 
· Just dnvmg more and more people out of higher i 
__ .ed,µcation/_' _ ... , _ - ___ ·, 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
THE.COtJRIER'.JQURNAt;,TUESDAY,,SEf'TEMBEl:l 22, 1987'· .<,.· 
W-~Posar to:r~e "fuiti6n ~t nil~\~~~ 
t_ .. _,..-_.;..->~.i ·-·;:•---"--~ - i-•-:.;. ':;]\" - /., ' . ',-,-·--·:---···~:--~--.. ;-'\,-
,:.dj,aws ~fire at:.hearmg\ 
- ,,,.. ·-· - :...L.!:.L.._-'- . - - - . 
13y/~ROL,~ _c_~9~PER( -_--,1.-~F ,:;i\ 
•. .. , ·' . - \. . •; -~. Staff.1Y/rit~,; _;,_ i!..,,'..L. ,) •.:· ~ _ •,_.:., ~ .... ,,J -~ :... ,t 
;;LEXINGTON,.;'x;::,, ...:.,.,College, ~~~ots,; :\~er-capiia Income charged for' tultlon at ' 
who would.pay;,as well as unlvers!Ues that,,1 \ certalo·"beocbmark" universities In other; 
would bener11,:sj,olie;out_yesterday agalru;t ·I -•'states. ·.,,., _ . · , · : 
a'proposed:mld-school-ye~·tultlon•lncre(ISe _, ; · _ Olficla1"' from the' University of; Ken- .' 
in· Kentucky/'',''.~ll)ethl,~g-app~re~pr,,~lth•,q , lucky, Eastern .Kentucky Unlye~IIY, and __ 
out,prececient-.,_,,,_ i< ' __ .'. •- . ·a•''' .,Northern ,•.Kentucky·· University• ·,;poke 
'''..Evenisom,ii!inimJill!$.:PJ:ili.[.~lli!«l>9!!~ ~against a~roiniUla 'change' 'soon. ' .,; :,, .;., ;,;-. 
cl°!'-on Higher .Eciucation; :Whlc~,b~Iq,.!l pub;';,-, • "There,:are some things that .Kentucky 
· lie' bearing at the University ·ofJ{entu_cky;c l does_ that, are better than what,ot_hers do,"·. 
yesterday,.argued against such an Increase.. ·said Ed' Carter, executive vice presldenfat 
,.'!It's kind or basic," said Terry McBrayer, , U,~ •• ~p~akb1g,!n support or .. the. current tu-:;. 
vice chairman or the·councll's finance com~-,_, , ftlon -formula. . • :· . , . . , . -.. -- _: •. ,. 
mlttee. "If you rent a house for a year, yo_u,, .. ,. _Conc.ernlng the proposed mid-year tuition 
· don't change the rent In siX months. Even if __ , lncre11Se, Dennis Taulbee, director or the 
·- .. · -- • · . , : . budget and planning at Northern Kentucky . 
· we-could legally do It, I'm not sure lt's,mor-,; • University said It ls Important to encourage 
. ally correct" · • \:. · •; -"- college pliins - not discourage them - In 
McB"!yer, asked wliether an Increase for • ~·state with ~- low a rate or college-bound 
; the spnng, semester ls likely,_ .,sal~ .: be : students as Kentucky's. . ':', 
, doesn_t see ~ucb supll!lrt for 11: ,. . . . The slight Increase in state financial aid'--
' But; he.added,•a_!mtlon· lncre~ ls ex-_-, available for college students bas not made .1· 
, -pe_ct~~:•at' K~ntucky~ ~0).\~~~~ · il~~•-·unl~~,t:5\: ;'I · up ror · the · larger cuts in. federal a.Id,. ,he :1 
tles•n~ia, schooltfear: e:-··· ........ '"t\:~ ~ .. a .• ~7. ~ · , ·:·, · · · '· .. · . .;JI 
V ;. 'The· Co!Jn~!I,._on ~Ighe,r._Educat\~n. ~e!IRlls:J :.!"!~ieffi'ltentu'ck{Unlversfiy•s'Jlm □i/i-it'' 
~&-BbDJ1t.:.tultiilnllncl:eases..thls.swnmer;,: also spoke against the mid-year Increase. 
,.as the_'.5!!lt,~ .. Iiegall;:ai;iother round or budget. _ Most or the about 200 people-at the hear- d 
, cutsand'.anatysts pr~(Cl_:~.~-tlll more short-·.. Ing appa~ently were students ;-,rna,:iyJr~~:'.; 
falls. ln·c9mlog yea.rs ... ·,· --··. · · - • · · ·:Kentucky.State University in·Frankforl ·'· · 
Higher, educations operating budget -was .. · . Anthony . Howard, student government 1: 
. cut almost $9 mllllon from the amount bud- ' . president at KSU ·said a mid-year Increase 
· geted In the 1986-87 .fiscal year anq $~.4 could. be devasblting to students• already: 
million. In· '87-S8, according to the cou_!lc1l .. :.l . 
--: 1 •,s-\ . ., .- ••• ,,.:1 
·. University officials. have talked or years '-i 
or low : or, no faculty raises unless more, 
money' than expected• comes In. . -- ( 
, Tb'e , council's · finance committee .- will ~' 
·bold-more public hearings at Western Ken•/, 
''tucky / Unlversliy' Iµ'' Bowling Green.-. on ''.i 
:: Th u~~Y '..!•l\i! '.¥!1.!~M'.'.. Qi/!lmunl ty'·College\ 1 
ii>n'Monday, ·1he1r111ake,1r;recommendatlon •I 
:· to 'the full 'council, In-November. .:: .. ,._. 
\(:"'i\•:'co~on'-'.c.Oli!d come· Uien, ' 
MCBra·yersald' ~.~,-, ·· t! --•· l''-. ~-. • .... • , . ··~ • 'b \1H,:,Fl Hll' The council also'ls'conslderlng c anl,lng,,,1 
Its formula for figuring tuition 1n·creases In;, 
coming years. as a. way to bring I~ more , 
revenue. , , .. -.. ,, ·: : . . : 
Tuition· Increases· are tied to Kentucky's .. I 
, per-capita-_ Income· and the percentage or · 
_,., ~ ~- _. ·-
. . . : ~l~'.'J:~:-,,·ri-;tl"'.'d•--('~: ;~tn~;7;y.~ 
r. ,Iocke<l._l,oto,: tl,1!1:a.'!1.0U?\;o(flq\J-llqlal 
,, ·ald·or scholarshlp,mon!!Y.,!!1,ey_cani 
,. -get '.'Some.of our.students would not 
/ ,be able. to.come"bilck/:;he' said.,;::~ 
1f1~--· •• ,.,.,; ..,___,_ &-.- ....... ,._..,, -~---· ~-~ ·t 
: .,., Theaunlversltles,have :an-,!'.lnfor-1! 
! _ rnal contract'l,;:.with.istudents!tO':c(m .. ·.•f 
,;ttlnue the current tultloo·.through the(f 
-,, ! school year;,sald!Cyndl,Weaver;-stu-1 
dent government president at UK.' , : 
"Look at what you do tci' stud en is:, 
. If. you. breacb"th~t.;e~tion., .'., t:i 
1, To say at thls.polnt,•/Next,semester, .• 
tuition might tncrease~X,' .. when· fi-, 
,· · nancll(l ,ald • ls;.dlst!'l.bute<,1;0p ,_an•.\J-ll·,,'1 .. 'nual basis '-when' we've already·ap!·• 
plied for io'ans, when _we've sched· 
uled classes and Iooked · at':whether~ 
•: or not we can work, ls really lnsen- · 
· · sitlve,'' she said. ·; · ' . . · .. ·. 
'• • ·•• ~J ·~ :,,, l..,,~:-:,.-..-:.~;1r,,n:-y •"• 
· Eastern's:;stud_ent'government:1 ,. ' president, David' Nusi,'. sald'.lt would"i 
be a bad. lime' 'tii'' ralse''ttiltlon"for:. 
'' another'• reason:"Tt:'·wouiil: send' a,; 
., message' _fo:'tl(~J,$,!~\l~lalli~''.1 
' meellng·in Jantiary:ll\at'lilgller edu,.,· 
cation's funding. problem·• lias been ' 
dealt with and the''Ieglslatiire' need 
' - " . ., . ~ ~ ,--
not tiro.'!lde: .~orer~oney;,;~:ii~_0,1U," 
••••· , 'I. ,• l>t _l,l• I; .,'l-.,.,"1 ,,,, •M,J-.. 
·The state - not·Just.students ·- • 
must pick up ·sol!le.,qr:,pie.,~igljer-,; 
education burden; ·weaver SBJd.:;':. -: 
• • • '; __ , •• <r, -<"?.l'.U:i 
Chris Bush, a researcher. for a UK 
group. called Socia)ly,<;oncerned,Sl)J, 
. dents, said_ UK's ,tultlo.r\i.has,gone·up;:• 
more•tban twice as,tast !lSiinnation,;.-
in recent y~rs.;·;.:xi~ \1t.t:.· ,~< /{i!.!r·., · 
Meanwhlle,•he said, the''minlrriiim;·· 
wage that many -students•'~rnwto '<\ 
, support themselves'and'pay:ro, .co1: 
lege has:not •lncreased;slnce• 1981''- <', 
tl !•.·_ •1 •.,~-..·•, '< 1:,,~ .,,,fi-,,_• 
·, When combined· with ·the 'errect'or • 
. 'cutbacks. in "federal"flrianclal' iiii(1;: 
"Bush· said ·ii1s0 ·g,:ouji .. rears · tiuis~•:·~ 
1 trends •are'. ,nudglng':riiany';students ;' 
' out or -the ·state's•'universltles-'and·'' 
back Into the smaller,,communlty ! 
' ·colleges, ·where' eicpenses 'are often • 
lower.~-. ·"We1Te 1•·:cCODceriied \,;:th3(t 
there's ·a"two-tier·°systerii 'ot 0educa~·1 
tion being created btfre:0!.1.,.::, _L,· •. :,. ,;o 
d · . ,,, <\,.J(~:~,'nH.1tJ::,1..-',11[;l "t";,!'t 
, , David Holt~n, :a::_IJKiJaw. student; 
.. and member 11,ttJie .Q!u~cl!:911 Hlgl\,., 
.er Education, said ;be ,.Is.i;helping, · 
form a student·grqup-caUed ,Student 
Advocates for. Education t0:,take stu-,. 
dents' concei:ns.,. _tiiiit11e" 1Ieglslature_ 
and to work with. tlie Kentucky_ :Ad-. 
yocates for Edu~_ilor;i_-_on 1educa!lori 
l$1.les._~ ;,,::::-:v:.) qJ '1:Jn;_;; i:1.D.('~-1 ft f:', 
. :.:.i'. .:..., t~ •t.ti?~'"l-.!!~!,:;; .• ,l~l.i\1J; 
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KentUCky ,,stuqents/4 ~ar[()W th,e£@f ~~ 
· · - -. · ;:·on ACT,scores,-
· -•:~·;•J~;fj~~I 1;;•,~ -,r-,--;1• '. 
Associ_~t~~ Pr~ss; '((1 -:i ,,, " · 
' FRANKFORT:,=-.. The gap between 
scores, of Kentucky students and their 
national . counterparts on the · American 
•, College'' ·Test. entrance exam narrowed 
, significantly.in 1987,·according to figures_ 
made. public'. yesteraiiy by I the Kentucky 
Department o( Education, ". ,. 
. The comp~ite mean score of Kentucky 
students graduatirig in 1987 was 18.3, an 
increase of 0.2 ·over 1986. -
The national mean declined by 0.1 to 
18.7 on a scale of one to 36, the department 
said ·i,i a ni;w.i; .stat~ent , · . 
," Kentucky-students exceeded the na-. 
tional mean on the English section of the · 
four-part, multiple-choice test but fell be-
t • low the national mean on the math, social . ·- ... __ :.. . __ _,__. --~-- .• '-
st~dies and -ncifural -!~bl~nces ib~~' ·~:_·tit~··:: . ', ~ath · ~~cl .. ()~11~r:i~J1v~~~!::g2~~cV r;i9 
statement .said. . ' -' ;, r:i 1) 1;· ·._,_1.:('.~:-1 . : ' ,·' decline of 'o.1)n;~QCj}i.1[~~~-i_tffi:ltp~CI~_eP.~-::1 
, •' .l· -.:i,: ~-... •·· 'ment said . _. ___ /···:!1 ;_,~·t-·,,:•:_l'"3_~· "~ 
The Kentucky composite, scare
1
·also 1·. • -,.. .:.,"J :..r1:\--~ ... if·lr'1.,3-;;if;~c,::~/.½, {p,ill 
was ~-3 poin~ above the' mean>£,9i-'·itti- ·:,..' 'rn keepl~g:i'ith:i°fi'f\i;.ri'ioi;;1t:iitna;rJ. 
dents m the nme-state South~ste"},l'.~gion,.. . Kentucky's .i college,bound -· women.• out-:1 
which, bes_ides Ken~cky_ t!1clu_d~ .. Ala- scored men· in ·English but1;~sai-ed;Ioiv~] __ ~ 
bama, Flonda, Georgia, M1ss1ss1pp1,~North .. than men ori the other three,:parts'of.tlie:;j 
O;ro!ina, South Carolina.,_Tem\essee and test, the department sai9. }i:\;,' .. _ ,,:;,t,1,}'::1 
V1rgm1a, the statemen~ .satd .. J • •i? ·· ; • . . : · _;;,, . a-;·• ~. ·~"'f(;:-::,,·,·v,;; ~~ .~ 
. . ·' .... The ACT·1s the.predommant college, 1 
National compost!e scores were ~de · entrance exam in· 28 Western 'and. Mid, .. ! 
public by_ The Am~can College .Testing·· ·western states; including'Kentticky,'_where'.1 
Progra1;1-m Iowa Cit:, fowa. No state-by-. 'it is required for•_admi'jSion ·to a 'public'': . : 
state hst was provided, however,,- and university,·. .,. ,; ,,,:",'·'•. :: .. _·;-, .... , , 
Kentucky's scores were made,pubhc by . ·,",- y .. , .. r•-:,"' :''.'·''·':. -
the department in Frankfort. ·; ·.. ·. . Nationally, 777,444 shtdents; too!f..the u 
The Kentucky ·scores ref)ected in-· · ACT last. year, including. 23;117 iii· Ken~·1i 
986 f O 2 . E 1· h O 3 . k · · .. ' · .•... · · ' creases over .1 o . ~g1~~ .• ~ • m · tuc y. _... __ u'-1;,;.:!.U .:t:i:1:~~.;_:::~;:.:---c..-.L ..... ; 
TH~·CO~R,IE~:~OURNAL; ,TUESDAY,:SEP!E~BER -~•;_1987, 
(State~s··:·studerits improve·(;·· :t?~:-<·-· ·. 
~c;llegeferitrance test ·s~oje~fi(:; _:~; 
:.,1:.; • .: -.i-.. •••• ~ •1 :, .,,..,., :·•t. · · . . . •. •· . .-.,1 ,·.1-·· ~-.. ,,.r-.••.•' .. ··; ,,- ~ .:1 -1 ... i: r1·f-:, t·,n:1 '!?S~;P.t:1 
, Associated Press;'r::: ,'. . , . . .·. by The American· College Testlog·I'rogram. 1 . 19.5 In 1987, vs. IS.I. for-,temal~.:W:! : ··;'.: : :, · . ,'.'..:.' :.i, ·· . .' In Iowa City, Iowa. No state-by-sta/e:!,~,was, .. The ACT ts. the predominant. ~h~ 
:::F:RANKFORT, '.Ky.,,,..· The gap between · provided, however; Kentucky's scores:were·,, · lege-eotrance, exam 1io:,28.,)Veste_rn.n 
sc9res· or Kentucky_,studeots and their oa-, released by the departineoP'!'-FJ'a,ii.l\fgrt./;: ,. and, Midwestern 5\lltes,c; including;· 
tlonal counterparts on the ACT college en,· Kentucky students ,scored 18.5•--on·-the • Kentucky, where-It isrr~qulred•Jor,; 
trance exam narrowed signiticanUy in 1987, English portion of the ACT, compared with. admission to a public university: Na-
according to figures· released yesterday·by a national mean or 18.4. The mean scores tionally, 777,444 students took the. 
the Kentucky Department of Education. for other portions or the test .were: , ....... · , ACT last ,Year;; including'.l23,IF,-!,n
1 
. ,The composite _mean score·or Kentucky Math - Kentucky, 16:3; nal.\ona(!7.~ .. ~·i Kentucky:,·, •:'c .:.'. ,i:_!J.\, .. ,i-~-J•'-
students_graduatlng in 1987 was 18.3, an in- social studies_ Kentucky, 17.1; national, Despite the small drop-nationally_ 
crease of 0.2 over 1986, while the national 17.5. 1 . in ACT. composite,. scores:, ampng. 
111ean declined by·o.1 to 18.7 on a scale or I Natural sciences _ Kentucky, 20,7; na- , .1987 high school graduates, the· na-to 36, the department said. tional.average,bas.-1!~.~dly,.variedJn; 
... Kentucky students exceeded the national tional, 21.4. over 8 ·. deqid~ .. _S_i,n£El,t9?,5;7_6,;;the. 
The -Kentucky scores reflected Increases· average has neve• been below 18 3 mean on the English portion of the four- .. · ·,- · over 1986 of 0.2 in English, 0,3 lo· math, 0.1 nor abov·e JS g"" · " '" '· · · ·. Part,·mulliple-cholce test but ten below the · · .l-li,'c , . .,, .. , · • in natural sciences and a decline of 0.1 in N ti 11 verages amo g black national mean on the math, social studies a .ona y,.a, . . , .. n · :. 
social studies, the department said. students wer·e up sharnly to 13 4 and natural science portions, the release · · . . .,Y ,, 1 . · , 
1 . · Iii keeping with the national trend, Ken• from 13.0 Jn.1986, and from 12.5 In 
,sad .. ,. J11cky's college-bound females outscored · 1985.,Bµt tbey,stlll trai)e~
1
whlle:stu-, 
'.The Kentucky composite score also was males in English but scored lower than : , dents, even tbough,.average scores, 
0,3 points above the mean for students ln· males on the other three portions or the, . by whltes._tell,sllghtly.-.fo,1987,,from, 
the nine-state southeastern_reglon, which In-: test, the department said. · 19.7. to 19.6 a .year earlier, . . !,;· .,: , 
eludes Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mtssis- · Nationally, males scored a composite of , .. A0'-'qfficials,.attrll>ute<j,lllU~h:,of; 
slppl, North carollna,- South Caronna, Ten-· I~· the ., · Improvement , ,bY, ,, minority, 
nessee and·Vlrglnla, the release said. yourigsters to· more rjgorous •,high, 
_;:N~tlon~l/~.rrihoslle· scores were 'released sch_ool preparatlo~::ucy. ;,;.: t\!!J(," 
Set. 23 1987 
'1, f ,lf-r;(,,I. - ,,- .., -..,, 
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·MSU ·enrollment up 9.5%; 
~~hlphasis · ~~--ed~cati~n, recruiting creafieaJ 
.:._ J,_...... - ,.; ', -•[. , . . . 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - Morehead State 
University President C. Nelson 
Grote has credited an increased 
value on education statewide and a • 
good recruiting job at home· for a 
· 9.5 percent jump in enrollment at , 
. MSU. , . . 1 I 
,·, "There is (now) more s~1d·about ·I 
the importance of education than · 
anytime I have been in Kentucky," I 
said Grote, acknowledging state- 1 
wide enrollment· growth at most .: 
lllliversities. 
As for the reasons so many new 
. students chose Morehead State, it 
· came down to a good selling job, he 
said. --
"We just did a whole· 1ot better 
job recruiting this year," Grote 
· said. 
· The school revived "high school" 
nights and offered b_etter finan~ial 
aid packages.· Out m the reg10n, 1 
. Grote gave credit to alumni, public 
school officials and others who en-
i couraged high school graduates to 
'.goto MSU. . · 
' Morehead State has not seen en-
' rollment numbers this good since 
1981. 
.. 
Total enrollmeni'stands at 6,451, 
up from 5,894 last year at the same 
time. Final enrollment figures will 
be compiled in November. 
This is the second consecutive 
year that enrollment has climbed. 
In fall 1986, Morehead State offi-
cials, led by then-President A.D. · 
Albright, .turned around predictions 
of an enrollment"- decrease with. 
implementation of a recruitment 
strategy. ,. 
That helped boost the total 
number of students on campus by 
more than 3 percent. · 
Unlike last year, ··much of this 
fall's increase was in full-time stu-
dents. There was a jump from 4,147 
for fall 1986 to 4,675 this semester. 
Last year part-time enrollment 
increases were credited for. the 
school's growth. · 
Addressing the question of how to 
keep these students, Grote said that 
'will come from a variety of direc-
tions on campus. The average 
retention rate for the freshman to 
sophomore class is 55 percent. 
Grote· said the small student-
instructor ratio at the school, stu-
dent life programs designed to help 
new students cope and other cam-
.,,. .. ~-~, 
• • ., -!- ·-· .. 'I 
pus outreach programs should help. 
·The school also offers a course to 
introduce . new students · to · MSU 
campus life. . 
Like many other university, offi-
cials across the state,: Grote ex-
pressed concern about the state 
Council on Higher Education's 
. proposal to raise tuition at mid-
year. 
Students and university officials, 
have protested the move, saying a' 
tuition increase during the school 
year disrupts the students' budgets. 
Grote said most, if not all,. finan-
cial aid packages have been allot-
ted and can't be adjusted for tuition 
increases. ·· : 
"It's just going to trigger prob-
lems for a number of students,'! he 
said. · 
Norm Snyder, a spokesman for 
the Kentucky Council on Hi~her 
Education, said the agency is pro-
posing no specific increase. The 
council is looking at the tuition hike 
as a means to help offset. a $9.4 
million cut in the state's ,higher. 
education budget. The cut is part of 
state officials' efforts to .cope with · 
an expected $130 million· revenue 
shortfall. 
.• 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
' 
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~VeraU SAT SQQf ijS; f_lijti:JTIIHQritieS gcli n-: 
,, ' -•1···~ .~...... '-~ . . :.. . 
Associated Press level since 1976. __ The verbal ,t.'ld ' _ the .m.ath. ./ > , •·· -. :· .... , ; · . exam, ihe predominant college en: 
! · NEW YORK - Minority ·stu-- math sections are each §C9r"?. on a· :·,•nie··black-white SAT differ- trance test in 28 Midwestern and 
'dents scored big gains on the Scho-, scale of. 200-800. , :','\ ~ ·, , ,· : · . 
1
, · ence· Jias been reduced by 50 ppints .. ,',~estern states. The four-part exam: 
lastic Aptitude Test in 1987. But . · Ho':'eyer,. Secretary· of_· E?uca- , ~in lr'years.-This is positive, but the dipped 0._1 percent to 18.7 from the 
the average for all groups stagnated ?On \Ytlham J. Bennett said m an . siinple truth is that:the SAT scores year earher, on a scale of 1-36. ' 
for the third straight year; raising mterv1ew th~t ~e·thought, the·SAT J :·o_f bl~c½,:an,d whit~ stud~_rits are a .: .- • , ., , ... ·; · ... ,. :· .. ., _, .·. , , 
doubts about the progress of school scores wer,7 sti_U too low' ~nd that · long way from panty," said College·'. ·' Bl!lcks averaged 13.4 · on the: 
reform. · . reforms h~~ not gone deep ' Board President Donald M., Stewart , ACT m 1987, up from 13.0 in 1986 • 
The average · verbal score enough." . . at a news conference. ·' · ... ;I/ , but remained considerably beloV.:: 
among the 1.1 million college-bound Blacks continued a decade-long • Th - · · j{ 'i -5A T · ·· · ·· '· ·· ·· the 19.7 average among white stu-'. students who took the two-part pattern of gains. Average verbal . e na ona averages, · dents. . · 
multiple-choice exam was 430, scores have risen 21 points to 351 etted by the federal government and 
down a point from 1986, but still since 1977; and math scores 20 others as a barometer of sc~ool 
six points above the all-time low on points to 377. ~rformance, have changed httle 
that section reached in 1980, the· But blacks remain a long way , smce ~985. From 19_81 to_ 1984, 
Colle Board:'reported y~terday. ··· from closiiig_ the •gaP,, ,vith .y,hite /scar~ 1'.1:?~0v_~ S!~d1t •:·, ; ,, 
'.
11
-';fe average rnathernab.cs score students, who averaged 447 on the· S1rmlar · flat results ':"ere an-
gafed a point to 476, .its highest _yerbal section in 1987 and 489 on nounced Monday for the nval ACT 
Test officials cautioned, howev; 
· er, that while improved academic'. 
preparation among minority. stu-: 
dents seemed to _be boosting test 
results,· schooling· for most re.' 
mained inferior. 
· LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1987 
lf<y. SAT verbal scores_low·er tor 1~~7. 
· Associated Press · ·. · well above the national averages for :·519. The national averages \Vere 
: College-bound Kentucky · stu- · · both parts of the SAT because ilui:; 430 verbal and 476 math. . -" · 
dents i?king the 1987 Scholastic· test is taken by a relatively selectr. , · ·. · . . · · ' ' 
' Aptitud~ Test posted lower verbal group of. Kentucky students, , the:; ::-· The department said 4,290 Ken-
scores and remained at the _same . ·departm~nt said .. · ·· ' ·· tucky studen?l took the 19~7 SAT, 
level on the mathematics section of . . · • ··· . , :·:·\ · compared with 23,117 takmg the 
the exam, according ·to :figures is- •. · Kentuckr stu_dents sc?red 479 A0'- Kentucky stu~ents scored 
sued yesterday by the state Depart: on the SAT s verbal port10n, com- shghtly below the national average 
, ineitt of Education. ., . , .. _ pared with 483 the year before, and , O!lJ~e.ACf,, ~~_cor~i!'g)o figur1:5 
!' :~ ~A~ eXIJt;C!ed,~ ;,iate_ scpr~.~jv~~r-~ _ )~~~;~~l1-1.S~5)f~ '?.'as unchang¢..,at_~:. relea~ed<{MOilQaY.!:-~JI~:J..l _ ~.J l -~ 
-. • .. 
~ '...,_. ·•·· """ ' t 1,,•: ·j·• . 
1·s1ai~~sit'scoies:.J 
'.'ffion~t?iin'.. ro:, ·.e:~_r: ....... ,,,,.., .. _,P. "-' '-·. 
~-butTtne"': .. beat .. 7:</:·, 
1, .-~; •• , 0 1 \''''' .Y. ·; · -. ·: \,,. ·•· ,, ·t•.... ·•--1'•·'· . . •.' ,•'•'••it, 
;::~,:.:!!?!?:~'. .;ifiver~~e_·.) 
~~Assoclated'Press. ,:o;~ •. ;:f{ ·, ,:.">;~/ 
bii~ l ;:,.!~11:'1\ )~ 1,;'{;•'.-_;:::-I . >·•t.• _. ]~.-!.!. 
11 ti.FRANKFORT, Kyi ...J College-bound Ken- . 
11.tucky .. students •taking the 1987 Scholastic.I 
.. Aptltude'.·;Test posted. ·1ower verbal ·scores· 
o and remained at the same level in math-· 
r:' ematlcs,-the state ?epartmenl of Education 
. said yesterday, __ .,: .. , 
t, '1 • • • ., • ' ' • ~ .r " 
•1 : As ,expected,.• state. scores were· well · 
~.above· the national averages for-·.both· parts· 
of the SAT, which Is taken by relatively few · 
.... Kentucky. students, the-department said. · 
, ,,,Kentucky, students scored·an average of-, 
., 479.on the SAT's verbal portlon,,compared .. 
r; with 483 the year.before. Their math aver--'. 
f1 age· was unchanged at _519. . :- .,.c : ; • ,· . · 
The national averages were:430 .verbal 
. and· 476 math. The verbal and math por-
. lions are .each scored on a. scale of 200-800. 
. .• ,·.Department. spokesman Gordon Nichols · 
· said students· taking the SAT In Kentucky · 
form , "a. much. smaller, select group" than , 
: those,. taking the . rival· American College 
. -Test,: ... the exam required for admission to 
· Kentucky· public universities. The SAT is 
usually tiken by students planning·'I 
to attend private or out-of-state. col-
leges. The department said 4,290 1 
Kentucky. students. took. the ,1987 ; 
SAT, compared with 23,117 taking 
the ACT. Nationally,. nearly. I.I mil-
lion ·students· took ··the SAT and 
• 777,444 took the ACT;•. '"· · _,'• · . 
, • • f • ·_·.,, \ ''l 1 •·(· 
i;'SAT-, ls an. aptitude_, iest, icom- · 
pared, t,o ACT, which is tied directly 
to the subject matter (taught in high, 
schools), which gives us an Idea.of , 
the. quality of our instruction pro-
gram,'/1 J"lich~ls_said. ,.,11 ,_ ., . u,1'. 
The percentage of Kentucky :Stu-
dents . taking. the SAT has . nearly 
iloubled in the past five' years, from 
6 percent In _1982_ to' more than 11 
~~r:~~n~ ,this_ y~r~ p.; :•·\ ~.:;.:>-,,~,• ·.,~ i;.., 
. National authorities,. have ,-said 
scores .will decline· as greater, num-
... 11,!lrs· ~f, sludents take.the test,,J._n 
, ·, Compared with the Kentucky _SAT 
!·' s<;o_r\!:S,1recorded ,10. years ago.,-the , sco~es.,released ·yesterday. were a 
;· j\olilti11o~er !~~;bo~:_pa~1 o,f ·.11!~ 
te:,st .... ,r> ("'"-l!"•-~•1·. q '! ,-,~ l"l' .)';., 
· " "What we see· from these · results 
is that the scores of Kentucky stu' 
dents have remained ·-relatlvely:sta-
ble in 'recent years '_despite· a, steady 
.. 11..: •. ,~~~-- ,._ L ,1,,tr.:,I. .,, .. ).~,. h'• .. 
. -1.:.t.:.:.::: :.._),•i..:£1 _.~ t ••,;;;. •:,•·, 
increase in the number of students 
·. taking 'the SAT," Superintendent of 
'• Public'' Instruction Alice McDonald 
said, , . 
, 1 Of. the, ~entucky. students· taking . 
; ·_the SAT, 2,183 were male· and 2,107 
were female, the department said. 
Men scored higher on both parts of 
,the.test:- 485 verbal and 542 math,' 
compared with the women's respec-
. live mean scores of 474' and' 494. 
· In nationwide results on the SAT, 
minority students scored· big gains· 
while · the average for all groups 
stagnated for the third straight year . 
The average verbal score of 430 
was down a point from 1986, but still 
six points above the all-time low on 
that section reached In 1980, the 
College· Board said yesterday in 
New York. . . · · 
I ',The average mathematics' .score 
gained a point to 476, Its highest lev-
'el since· 1976. . .. · · · 
. Blacks_: continued a'. decade-long 
pattern." of gains. Average verbal 
scores have risen, 21 points to 351 
since 1977, and 20 points to 377 on 
the math. .: · . .- · 
. Bu_t blacks. re.main . a"· long . way 
from closing the gap with white stu-
dent,;, who averaged 447 on the ver-
bal section in 1987 and 489 on the 
math., 
J'i, 4,")."J'j", 
:r'._ t '.i ; · f\ •• 
'. 
"The black-whlte··sAT!'dlffereiice·•::i~~;, 
has been reduced by 50.points'.ln·ll-'"'' ,•i: 
years. This is positive;· but' llie· slm- · 
pie truth is that the .SAT scores of •, 
black and white students ar~. a, long·:-:;:;-~ , 
way from parity,"·: said;} C~llege;·,·,:~.: , 
Board president Donald M. Stewart. - -: '"' 
• The national SAT averages, cited: ' m · 
by the federal governmeiit:and',oth-/, U · 
ers as a barometer of. school I per:~:_L ! 'j° ' 
formance, have changed_lltlle,~.lnce,;:,,:d .; 
1985. From 1981, to 1984, scores· im-.v :,t, ,, ' 
proved steiidiJy · : "_,ii,;;.:H -~~:q,1,:·•.t~"!-..-1 ·, 
Secretary of Educiitlon wi11iain'J;~ ,.:'~ ;} , 
Bennett said, "The good news is uiaf · '• ·-: 
there was an 8. percent lncrease_'ln · -,~. 
the number of test-takers, and that 
minority scores are improvlrig.'But ·, .. 
overall, the scores are still mucli'too·''' 
low" · ~<·• , ••. i • 
• • • I ~ ••• • r ~c ' 
- Changes to improve education;· he: .. 
. said, "have not gone· deep' enough; .; 
and we need much more 'specific \ 
accountability, more tim'e' c/n'task: If •• ' 
principals and teachers ::Increase ,. i,.·, 
learning as evidenced by)\iipioyed : : · 
test scores, they should be;reward- ., ; 
ed. If no~. they should be' Iield · ac- ,! , 
countable." . -~·L'1 i1•J:~1·-..i:; .. 
• ' -, .,•! .• ,, ,.. _ ...... ' 
Test officials counter that It's far';·, .. 
too early to use SAT ' scores "ru;"'a :/ . · ·; 
measure of the success of"scliool: ·,, ; 
programs enacted In just Jhe''.i>iist. ~;:- - · 
few years. ,' 1: •; •• ,., • .>,.,,,;--;\ ., · _ . -. 
: -' • 1) :•~ !;..ouin;} ;\•H ., 
: • . ..._,,,,_. -.lr.«:·J, x;.n.,i_,. 
-The Dail)'._Independent,,_~~land, Ky.; Tuesday, September 22, 1987 
N;eed for community colle·ge~~\ 
'. classroonis -crucial, Stumbo· :ia:ys 
p 
. -•·• ,. By ROGER ALFORD ·-
: t ·· Independent News W~iter· : i 
., -ASHLAND _:_ · Kentucky law-1 
: mak_ers realize that growing • en-
. rolhnents are crowding University 
·.of Kentucky :.community colleges. 1 
· .. throughout the state and they are 
; making a conscious · effort to pro-
;,vide funding for new· buildings, 
· state Rep. Greg Stumbo said this 
·· morning. , · 1- - . . 
_: ."I think • for a long time the 
. community ·colleges have been sort ; 
. of the stepchildren of the Univer-' , 
sity of Kentucky," Stumbo,. a , 
Democrat from Prestonsburg, said. I 
Construction scheduled to _begin ·1 
• next week on a $2.9 million learning 
resource center at Prestonsburg 
· Community College is proof of the 
• state lawmakers' efforts, b_ut more 
-, will have to be done, he said. . I 
i •- •"Community college enrolhnents I 
: · have -outpaced enrolhnent at the 
I University of Kentucky," he said. 
• "I think the legislature has recog-
. _nized that and there is a very 
: conscious effort being made' by the 
legislature to bring the community 
,.- colleges up to par." 
! . , The proposal for the two-story 
\ Prestonsburg building .was. elimi-' 
r, nated in a line-item veto 'in.1984, , 
l but was brought back by legislators I 
F and finally received funding. · 
;_ Robert R. Allen, academic dean -
t at, PCC, said the resource center 
"t;and classrooms are needed badly, _ . 
).:, "It's vital " he insisted. "We are: 
;' L ~ ' , .:now teaching classes off, campus · 
hthat we could. be teaching on cam- · 
h>us .. : We're in ·desperate. need of 
l:::._,_~ - .. - -··~-- _..:,·: ....... 
more space.". 
Enrolhnent at the school, which 
: can. comfortably accommodate 
· about 1,000 students with its cur-
rent building, now stands at 2003, 
Allen said. 
• 
The new building, designed by 
the Louisville firm of Arrasmith, 
Judd and Rapp Inc., will have 
about 30,000 square feet and will 
house a library, three classrooms, 
eight offices, four specialized ac-
ademic learnings laboratories and 
an audio visual room. . 
Ashland Community College is 
proposing .construction of a similar 
structure to house a library, class-
roo~s, •. office space . and labor-
atories. .;,.,:., . 
The $4.3 million project is a top 
priority for UK Presiden'. David · 
Roselle, ACC Director Anthony 
Newberry has said. It still has to be 
presented to the UK board of trus-
tees, the state Council on Higher 
· Education and the legislature for 
approvaL 
Stumbo, who was majority floor 
leader in the House in 1986, called 
the need for more community col-
lege classrooms crucial. 
· · Unless UK officials demonstrate 
: · that they can adequately meet the 
· needs .. of the, communit_y .. colleges, 
an independent governing board for 
the two-year schools might be 
needed1 he said ... · · •·, 
"We can't allow our children to 
sit · in empty classrooms at Lexi-
ngton and in overcrowed class-., 
rooms in Prestonsburg . and Ash- ! 
land," he said. ·, ,,, : ·_. "-,, · :, .:J 
But Stumbo said he believes that , 
UK's new administration, Roselle 1 
and Community College.Chancellor•. 
Charles Wet_hington, have a'sincere 1 
interest in improving resources in ' 
the community college system. 
Both were in Prestonsburg Fri-
day, along with Stumbo at 
groundbreaking ceremonies' for 
that community college's learning 
resource cent~r: • •. :;: • : ; 
The center 1s expected to open in 
August next year, Allen said. · 
••. ,--- ,,, - - - . KY WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 23, 1987. 
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··• -FWKU president.Says 
•. "·{.' !••t· .. . ., .. 
: By Charles Wolfe 
I ·; Associat;d' Press :- , ' 
: .-:FRANKfORT- _: The: president of 
:_ Western Kentucky University said in court 
· yesterday that the General Assembly fell 
. far short of fulfilling its · constitutional 
' : requirement to provide an efficient system 
, ; of P\lblic schools. · . 
, ; ,,. It' has led to a slapdasli method o( 
; school,' funding that• breeds · inequalities 
. : between rich districts. and·. poor, Kem 
. Alexander said in Franklin Circuit Court. 
: . Alexander, was· the final witness in the , 
: trial,,of. a lawsuit ;by 66 relatively poor 
,: s_choo! . districts challenging the constitu-
. tronahty of the state's method of funding 
: schools. ·., · 
-~-.-.--~-- . : Lt· The ·suit alleges that children in poorer , 
districts generally have Iower-paid•;teach-
:' ers, inferior facilities, fewer instructional 
.:· resources and higher dropout rates. Those 
, districts usually have inadequate tax bases 
• because of lower property values, higher 1 
:-, unemploy111enty_and smaller populations, , 
fi-c=~--1~ - .. ·---------( the·11awsmt cairns.;_· ·. ,·7:,--;1 ;· ··'. 
V ":i,,iAttomeys ;:for ,the''defendants, '.which: 
;(/incll!ae, the governor· and other top _state 
1,.lofficials/.-say:,many of Kentucky's poor- · 
[i[/;performancecdistricts usually have them-
tr.,iselves to •blame· because of nepotism, pa- · 
i!;lhtronage: and·.an unwillingness _to collect' 
·:, 11.•j, • • • 
);;,,existing,taxes.or raise new ones .. _ 
lH(;,{,But,-Alexander and other witnesses for 
,,:/ ttle\ plaintiff,,districts said yesterday that., 
,i?t:JieKentucky,Cohstitution placed responsi-
:,,,, bility, for -assuring. an efficient school sys-. 
thtem on the·General-·Assembly, . 
ti•::;/:Thdegislature,has the responsibility 
,_ and 'the •legislature cannot delegate _away 
,dhat ·responsibility," .Alexander said. , . 
· .. : ,, .. But Arnold _Guess, an a_ss~iate _super-· 
"lntenderit'~f.the' Department of Education,: 
,.said iegislators/ had taken a ..local-option 
: · approach to education funding, setting a 
! ',legal. minimum' and - then' leaving· it · to--, 
,,,districts to decide how,'much <?£ a tax effort 
,, to make abOve that-:··,,. ·· r .. ,:· 
'; ... 'Maqy districts, predictably, have made 
·: 'riearly no effort at all and· should be 
;' required by .. the legislature to do so, Guess 
; ., said. If they lack the .. resources, the state · 
'.\ should provide them, but legislation passed 
\in the' last 20 years' to cut or_ eliminate 
:.>various taxes compounded the difficulty of 
\\raisin&",money locally, he said. 
:•· , ;tit seems to me we have let our lowest 
,"aspirations ... become the common denom-
'-inator. for those school districts," Guess . - ' .. , . . 
-said. ·i•r-r· ··-,:,.~-,,;·~-; 
. He said ih~:simplesfpla~ for•equitable, 
school funtjing. would be a state-required 
local tax, · with the state.· adding enough 
"power equalization" money,to ensure that 
" the same amount was generated-for each 
c~ild! reg~rdl~ of he;,\\' ri~h .. ?": poor the 
distlict -~ · - - •. · · ' ,--,.: .. ,,, ... · 
' • 
0 
_t, ,~,\- •,1 ••• ~:, , . • ,::·,; ;.• .. , , •, I ,.,, 
Guess·:'iioted that Kenfuckj;, once' re-
quired, a ,3 , percent_ utility tax; , but the 
General Assembly, repealed it . '., . 
John Brock;· Democratic•.,nominee for 
superintenaent' of public instruction,_ also 
said he did not think Kentucky had an 
efficient school ·system., ;: .,: ., ,::,':;: 
The state's high rates. of adult 
illiteracy and high school qropouts 
are not products of an · efficient 
system, · said Brock, · the Rowan 
County school superintendent. He 
is heavily favored to be heading · 
the Department of Education the 
next four years. · . 
Brock said a "totally new meth-
od" of scliool funding· was needed, 
and could . be; in place in several 
months. But he declined to suggest · 
-possible remedies. · 1 
Alexander said the state prop-
erty tax rate should be raised and 
that the.· state .. should have· an 
unmined minerals tax. He declined 
. to suggest an amount.: · ... ., . . - .' 
, ,A, decision· in the case · by, 1 
· Franklin Circuit Judge Ray Corns is 
· months ··.away. · Corns gave both · 
! sides until about Christmas to sub-
. mit written, briefs. Regardless of· 
. Corns' decision, the case is expect-· 
ed to reach •,at least the Kentucky 
Suprem:._ Coqrt. -r . 
..• ~ .... ,,.,,,.:r-:." .... ,.:. ••. , ~ 1:.-.~{ ':'' . 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
t,Staff Writer.'~.; .. :i}\, .. :.)) ... · .. ' 
•~l ',!~•-.:,;,_,i.J •'lj'•...._1•:1 • I'.., 
f-..· .• FRANKFORT, .Ky. ,'.,.,.,,;,yestern,Kentu~ky,, 
't·'UnlversitY:'.Presldent.Ke,m Ale,xander yes-
' terday' lashed out at,. K1m!l!Cky s system of . 
\' ·allowing small: better-financed Independent. 
i:'; school districts In a state·sprlnkled wlth·lm• 
\' poverlshed county ,dlstr,lcts.. . ) · j' 
,. saying·.such ,Independent dlstrl,cts.: ollen. 
; · rise up,ln°"enclaves of w~~llh,"' AleJ!linder 
, . called·them. "quasi-public. ·. .. ., • .. , . 
· :, »e.,'referred _specifically to the; !!late,si 
, iesi:funded school district, tlny Anchorage 
i·-1ndependent·ln.Jeffe~_n County. The halls:, 
t: at'Anchonige, he sald~.a~. adorned .:wtth $5Q ,, 
: 'wallpaper while other.-~hool districts ll\~e,, 
11:,do on 1ess ' 1 • ;... .-·:.~•K, .. ~ ·· ', ·: .:..:J ~.-: -,. . ~~ ': ... ·\: ... ,,., - .,. . '. 
f ·, .. },The· , state:;· ls·'. tndillglilg Anchorage:;_ 
·'They're. allowing itheiri{to hav~' an exdu- '• 
--: slve, .quasi-public schQ<ll;system there,,. Al:,. 
. exander said In testimony on a lawsuit cha!•_, 
. lenglng the· state's ed~~llonal syste'!l·., . : ; 
·· ,, A!exaniie~·\ salci-'.he:;foloks allowing such·.: 
'' small districts ·1s_:· "ql!esllonable. from .a·•. 
philosophical as·. well as ·an econ?mlc stand·• 
:-point.'' .. , -: · ·
1 
- , : •• { :· •• • 
: . Eiimlnatlng -the state's smallest school 
·. districts, going to co_unl}'.:Y,lde dlstri_cts,,rals":., 
~ Ing the state properly-lax rate from the cur• ... 
rent·21.6 cents per $JOO.assessed valuation, 
, to at least 40 centsrand taicing Kentu_ckY'.s" 
\ unmlried. minerals (usually coal) w~re war;, 
i Alexander suggested J~: Improve t~e /~;1 !e s 
• schools. ·.. . .- .•. ·• -
,\, Arnold;:Guess/an, assoc.late superlnten-
; · dent'· with the state department of ed!!.i:a• 
; uori, testified that a stronger effort, In !~al 
'.• districts should be part of the a~er_,.He 
•· recommended -that'.local :districts· lmpo_se 
: about a 45-cent rate, .with the state.prQ".1d: 
Ing power-equalization' dollars to bolst~r.i"~ 
celptsJn properly-poor districts. ·: ' .-, 
· The testimony from Alexander and Guess 
,:was the last.expected In the suit, whlclr was 
.· filed last year by·soll)e ~f the state's poorl;SI 
lstri ts 
·•)'1< .• ·,. ,,. I',. ; ··school d C ,.- .. •o••·.,·. :. ·• ·, .. · .. 
, .. · They argue In· tite'·sull thal the leglsla~i'e · 
'bas not lived up to •Us constitutional m~n-
., date to provide an'•!'elflclent" system" .of 
: , common schools. . '. . :· ··., .1~:-• ....: 
,:~ · y ~ierday, Jawyers'representlng ttie 'poor 
;:,. districts called witnesses to r~bul e~l_d_e!lce 
: ,_fro~ ,legls~atlve _and,,state o!flclals ••.• ,' ·:·.;; _ 
· ". Because motions still must be filed in the 
• case,· Franklin Circuit Judge Ray_ Corns .. Is 
' not expected to rule until afl~r the first o_f 
·1he'year. Even then, the case 1s expected ~o 
be appealed to the state Supreme _c~u~.'. 
The final ruling could have· a 11:aJ~i,lm• 
i•J · 
pact on how Kentucky finances edu• 
cation in its 178 schOol districts. 
, John Brock, the Democratic can-·· 
;, dldate for state superintendent of t 
public instruction, was one of the 
witnesses testl!ylng_yesterday. ,- · 
.· Brock added hls ,v.olce, to those of 
other plaintiff experts who argued 
that· the -state system .Is not "effi• 
'cleni," aidhe state· constitution de-, ' . . ' •~" ,. . . . 
. . mands. ··:{I l i., ... ,... •:r-.i•ti.•1 t·,.•~ ·~· '.:·: 
.-;:',"Ifh·as fallen~rar short of what is 
'needecl to give . every child ,in the 
state.an equal opport_untty,to an edu-
cation,'\Brock said.i f'i\t•rri: ,.~ 1 •, 
• He blamed Kentucky's, education 
problems ·1n · part. on a ."rollback 
law,". which forced .reductions. in 
properly, tax rates across. the _state, 
and House Bill, 44,., which makes It 
more dif{icult .tor -,. local . school 
boards to substanllally , raise taic 
rates. ., , , . ,. • ,, .. 1:, 1, ·; • 
But he said. it will take a study 
and a· broad-based effort to· give the 
state ail "efficient". system. . .. · 
The state Department of Educa-
tion,'; ~nder'' Superint~ndent Allee 
'McDonald, has helped fight the law-
suit, something Brock said later that 
he would not do if elected. 
:n, Brock. ls now superintendent of 
'. the 'Rowan County school system, 
one of the prope_rty-poor districts 
that formed The Council for Better 
Education Inc. to file the suit. 
Education Improved In West Vir• 
glnla after proponents of 1a similar 
lawsuit there won In court, said Roy 
Truby, who was that state's superin-
tendent at th'e Ume of the decision. 
He Is now superintendent of schools, 
in Greenville, S.C. ·. ·. ,.. . . 
After the case "was 'settled, he 
said, money was provided to supple-
ment teacher salaries In poor school 
districts, state property was reap-
praised for the first time In years In 
some places and a variety of taxes 
not. •directly linked to education 
were Imposed. Those taxes, he said, 
helped education by taking away 
some of the competition for state 
dollars. •'.• 
Kentucky's system Is more· un-
equal than West Virginia's was be-
• ' f' '. 
, ,~, • I '\ 'J(l;I ,,.,:f;2i~P•..'il-~_..'~ 
fore the change, he said. •·!h ,,,,,, ~ .- . 
And he challenged the philosophy,~=• . 
of allowing such disparities. · . . ;:, 
"If you"re spending· almost .twice•. · • 
as·much on"one child thaniyou are . . , 
•:on another, then 'lbieems' to··ine·tlie-. - · . , 
system breaks down - It's certainly. . ...: : · 
not a uniform·system:r;;-;~=:.,1 .... .:r.,r,·;. ··:.. ... •~':'!i- ·.\ 
. ."If you·have a.system•wherely_ou;" ,.,,,J , 
deliberately spend ty;\c~,\IB-~u~h on,.,i .;,,,1., 
·•some children than,you,do ·on'oth• ·, .·"•.l• ,, 
.ers,cthen .you :.have·•preferred sys- ,,: :·; 
·tems;· you :,have .. preferred ischools,' ,, " ' . 
·and you· have,preterredJchlldfen:'': .. ,.-~: , 
;,'.l Guess '.compareiMolerattng·,fund,,;:.;.:i; ,: 
:Ing dlsparilies:to allowlng·:1nterstate •:;:;',£ '. 
,75 to go,from a,four-Iane,roadsto a,, __ ,,,,,,.. • 
I ' ·1 .. ,~n, ~ · ·two-Iane;,paved. _road->:to 'a• grave ... ,.;,,., , 
, road as 1t·moves·from1rich to poor,. •'i'"':'1 · . . ,, ,. 1 • r: • , .. ,. ,.1.n , :districts;,u· :;1 k Jf;. ·1,-.J1.:.:'. +· 'q. i , .·:•.,.••i:.·~1 ( 
, : . Under -cross-examlnallon;, .Guess .. .''•;-:~ 
a~eed:ithat,.SCho·oisi in_rsome ,Ken._;. :~.;:; 1 
tucky districts are:riddl~d 'with I pa•: . .-,'.),:;, 
tronage and nepotism , problems. ·: ')'.,~ · 
And , he·-,said 'the; legislature·' has . .--.. :.,,~ 
made. some .. effort-•to 1 lmprove-':·"i'~-
schools i - • r \ ··:· 1~1r;(;, .";:;: .k~ii.~:~-~•.;i 
'BUI, 
0
he said, ·Kentucky• s/lll "-has:::·,~~'.:J 
400,000' funcllonally illiterate adults.·:.:: .::-5 . 
,i -· ~~ ,,;;·· :. :,,:_l"i ,'b'J'Jflti· ~'.•~t:~~-!"~ .. :''"•t(~,;;.! 
Se t. 24, 1987 · 
MSU Clip Shee"t 
.A ■smpliDQ of HGGJI' arttol~-Ci moonst ~ Eo:ir~uul state Unl'i1'6Hl.ty 
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Kentucky junior college .... 
faces cutoff of U 0Se funds: 
. • '1 
' ' '·. . ;j\.t 
, By TIM ROBERTS ·, \. 
Staff Writer 
; I !•<1", ' \'-~ ·";tl!lf) '·"•· 
! BOWLING GREEN;•Ky. -,-. The, U.S. De-. 
partment of Education has ordered a cutoff 
or all.federal.student-assistance to Bowling I 
Green Nnior College and ordered the two-
year school to,pay,a:$500,000 line. 
! The department says the college failed to ' 
repay. more than $250,000 in unused student : 
asslstance·"and has-not met reasonable stan:· · 
dards for acadelll,i,c, progress. . . . , _.,,,: 
The cutoff was. to, take errect yesterday,''' 
but the college bas appealed;saylng It does 
follow ·.reasonable' standards and bas cor- • 
reeled problems that led to delays in re- .' 
funding the unused student assistance. • 
; The'appeal will be
0
heard by an.adminis-
trative law judge at a .hearing that has not 
yet been_ scheduled,;.;:;_;~·., .' · · ' · · 
, Also, the Office of. the U.S. Inspector Gen-
eral Is "seriously. ·considering turning the. 
mailer over to the ·Justice Department for 
criminal prosecution,''.", said Robert Jamroz, , 
special assistant. to'J11e. assistant se~retary 
or educ,alion. x _ , ;r; ·w, . . , :. , , 
I It is the second time In four years that 
the · college has run, afoul of the student- , 
assistance program. Following similar alle-
gations In 1983, the college agreed to repay , 
$289,169 In overpaymenls by the education 
department, pay a fine of $75,000, lake over 
$249,207 In' guaranteed loans, pay the gov- ' 
ernment $63,616 in.cosls and remove !Is 1 
. president. : ·: rlr. •... : · 
• The same ·year,· Bruce Ballard, the col• ' 
lege's financial-aid officer, pleaded guilty to ' 
• two counts or making raise -state~ents to 
.· the: education department and was given 
two~ one-year suspended ·sentences· !n 'u.s: · 
District Court in Bowling Green. ,,- . 
. Six hundred students are enrolled at the ' 
college's three campuses: there are 350 stu-
' dents ·at the Bowling Green campus, 200 in 
-Glasgow· and· another 50 students at a new 
·campus In Nashville, Tenn. The college is a 
private, for-profit institution that Is not con-
nected with any sta~unlversity. 
Nearly 90 percent of the students receive The fine· is ·as high as it is"prlinar~' 
some-federal assistance, said college attor- ily because the college took three 10· 
ney Steve Buller or Memphis, Tenn. four years to refund· the money,! 
In the 1985-86 school year, the most re• Jamroz said. . : . , . '.t . • 
cent year statistics are available, students Buller said the delay.s were the . 
at the college received $2.8 million in led- result of confusing regulations, poor-.: 
era! student assistance. • · ly trained employees, and the 1983', 
Buller said he doubted the _college could investigation, which •be said tied .up•. 
survive without the assistance. The ' student records for some time. : : •; 
cutoff would last at least 18 months, A second reason 'for tile· Educa:' 
Jamroz said. lion Department's order Is the fall-
The Bowling Green campus was ure or the college to require its stu-\ 
nearly deserted· yesterday following dents to complete a' course or study , 
final examinations for the just-end- In a reasonable length of time.· - • ' 
ed summer term. The fall term be- The college requl~ei; a . full-tlitie · 
gins Oct. 12. , .. · · student to complete studies for: a · 
Because of problems four years two-year ilssoclale degree •with ·a·; · 
ago; the college has been required : "C" average in 3 ½· years; ·Butler; 
to provide students with financial • said. . .. ,.. 
aid and then seek reimbursement . Jamroz 51!id that is too long a pe,-': 
from the Department of Educalion, nod and said the standard bad not, 
Jamroz said. But the department's been enforced. •·-···"·-··. ..,:, 
order _would end even that form of "The school existed· solely f,or tiie;) 
assistance, he said. purpose ·or collecting student aid ''.ii 
An investigation by the. Office or .. ··,. :.Jamroz said. " ., · ;;: ··,; 
the Inspector· General in· February . :;.,. ; .. '. ''Will,i%J.!1 Brown, the' college's· In': ; 
round. that, since the )983 lnveslir,a-· ,. terim ·ir.:esldent, said he knew-noth!, 
lion, the college .failed . to: repay _Ing •of.. the Educallori" Departriieiit•s7i 
more than $250,000 in assistance to order., : •.i(r, "":1 « J< t\l ~ 
students who bad dropped out of "T.hls Is the first.I've heard· about 
college, Jamroz said. . it," he told a reporter.yesterday. ,,;1· 
'The depariment "was astounded He -said the 20-year-old college 
to find no .change In its operation awards associate of-science degrees, 
since 1983," Jamroz said. "They for business administration, fashion 
made no atte.mpt to pay refunds merchandising, medical. admlnlstra-.:, 
whatsoever." live assistance, accounting, . execu-,, 
Buller, however, said: "All re- tlve secretarial, computer program~H 
funds have been made. Some were ~Ing and medical laboratory techni-
just not made in a timely manner." cian: · -1 ,; ,.; -~J;,, 11,j : •.'.;(7 • 
The school. ls accredlted,.by,ithe 1 Jamroz said the college has been Association or Independent Colleges;1 repaying the money since February, and Schools and by the Accrediting'..j 
but he could not confirm Butler's Bureau or Health Education Schools ,,, 
statement that all the money had Jamroz said. • ·, ... · , , • • --,:i.' 
been repaid. , · · '' •·10•'...! 
-A service of the Olflce of Public Information-
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von KentuCky's Wobegon test, .• 
.. everyone is 'above ·average,'.·_,· 
but what does that mean? · 
· By now, the bloom is · off any Because the test has been used 
surprises in Kentucky's . student for three years, he notes, teachers 
, testing program. Each year, poor · may be "teaching the test." 
districts generally fare poorly. Rich· True, · the "teaching the test'; : 
districts generally do better. And a theory doesn't explain the mystify-• 
test that more accurately measures ing decrease in the percentage of : 
what Kentucky students know and high school students who mastered · 
which districts do the best job basic reading and library skills.:,; 
remains only a gleam in a reform- And teaching the test isn't the:! 
er's eye. · worst thing teachers could be doing:·' 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- But Cunningham's point is that 
tion Alice -McDonald claims that· there is a broad range of skills to be , 
. this year's results show that Ken- -communicated to students, relative- .'. 
tucky education reforms are work- ly few of which will be covered on 
ing. Overall achievement test scores the test. 
continued to increase for most West Virginia education activist '. 
, grade levels. Nothing new there, John Jacob Cannell is perhaps the·: 
either. , . · most ardent critic of ·the-:; 
McDonald is partly correct: No . CTB/McGraw-Hill test, which he:j 
doubt, Kentucky education reforms charges inflates scores so.that every·, 
are working: There's every reason state that uses · the test appears·' 
to want to hang on to those im- · "above average." He's . filing suit, , 
provements. But whether the Ken- . asking that McGraw-Hill• come up 1 
tucky Essential Skills Test is evi- with_a "method by which ... Ken-,:: 
dence of that is doubtful. Some tucky and West Virginia can be:· 
reforms don't lend themselves to an given an ac=ate ineasure .of their 
immediate tidy payoff. schools." · 
KEST really doesn't prove much Because of such concerns, KEST 
of anything save its own inadequa- has been so thoroughly discredited'' 
cy. Around the state, educators are . that it's tough to work up much joy,-_. 
beginning to question KEST, which or indignation about its results. • ·:, 
is a hybrid of Kentucky skills McDonald contends that criti-
questions and CTB/McGraw-Hill cism of the test may be valid, but 
items. says KEST is "the best test we've 
University of Louisville educa- got." After three years of this, it 
tion professor George Cunningham would be refreshing to hear some-
says the idea of "mastery'' is so body in the Department of Educa-
misleading as to be meaningless. tion say that developing a better 
Cunningham also criticizes the test test, a more ac=ate reflection . of 
for its lack of depth in trying to · what Kentucky taxpayers get· in·• 
assess how many skills a child has their schools, isn't an insurmount-
leamed in each subject. able obstacle. It shouldn't be. --
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Cc>ndom d_ispensers are urged. for UK dorms:· 
. - -- . . ' 
',<" • ! • J "F •" 
• · Brad Cooper. . . 
' Herald-Leader UK correspondent 
, ', Installing condom dispensers i!l 
some University of Kentucky resi-
dence halls has been recommended 
by a student government task force, 
but condoms_ in vending machines 
at UK are still a Jong way off. 
. , "It wiJI be a Jong time before 
you see (condom dispensers) in the 
residence halls," said Jack Blanton, 
UK's vice chancellor for administra-
tion. "Such a controversial issue 
will have to be debated at the 
1 highest levels (of lhe university).'' 
· "We're not talking about cookie 
dispensers here." 
· · The UK Student Government 
Association created a special com-
mittee two weeks ago to study how . 
to prevent the ·spread of sexually ·: 
transmitted diseases. That commit- , 
tee, the Sexual Safety and Aware- ·1 
ness Task Force, approved a pro- _ 
posal Tuesday calling· · f~r t~e ; 
installation of condom machmes m ! 
the basement bathrooms of six UK , 
dormitories in the spring semester. : 
The six are Kirwan Tower, Bland-
1
• 
ing Tower, Haggin, Donovan, Blaz-
er and Holmes dormitories. ! 
· In the United States, 30,000 . 
· AIDS cases have been reported. 
Fourteen cases have been reported 
in ;Lexington, according to · the 
· Fayette County Health Department. 
U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop has been promoting the use of 
condoms as one method of fighting 
the spread of the fatal disea~ 
The proposal recommends that 
condoms and spermicide be made· 
available to students at the student 
health center. 
The task force proposal will go 
to the student senate for a vote Oct. 
7. 
If the measure is approved by 
. the student senate, it will be sent to 
James Kuder, UK's vice chancellor 
for student affairs. 
"I don't think we ought to go at 
this thing piecemeal," Kuder said. 
"I'm more concerned about dealing 
with the AIDS threat than putting 
condom machines in restrooms." 
UK is planning to create . a 
committee to study the issues asso- · 
dated with the AIDS threat, said 
· Ed Carter, vice president for admin-
istration. , 
·. Carter declined commen\ on the 
task force's recommendation. 
David Powers, director of Hag-
gin Hall and a second-year dental 
student, said he thought condom. 
vending machines in dorms were a: 
. good idea.· ,;-· ·:·.. ' 
· "I feel the majority · of :people · 
here are adults,'' Powers said .. !'.The· 
people ·who are going to havii"sex 
are going to . have it. It is the \ 
university's responsibility to instill;, 
a sense of responsibility if they 
have sex." 
Resistance to condom vending . 
machines is coming from· members• 
of UK's religious community .. _ 
· If the university promoted safe1 
sex by distributing condoms, . it . 
would be "self-defeating,'' said the · 
Rev. Dan Noll, pastor of UK's · 
Newman Center, the Catholic center 
at UK. · · · 
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j.J I· fl.'..· 
- :.:Condom·•·; . 
. - - • - . t'.'. - . ' (1 ' ' ,_.) 
., 
,,machines; ::-c:''. _, .. 
,;; ·"·~· · ·· -- ·•. '";,:.f ~·" · I 
~.proposeu 1or 
'; 6:lJK''.dorins · . 
Associated. Press·. ,;, · . · · ' .. 
l.~ f' . " , ·, t .{, : !1 ·. t,, ·. . 
LEXINGTON; Ky.'·-·condom dis-
pensers. would be placed in the base-
ment bathrooms· of six University of 
Kentucky dormitories next semester. ·' 
under a proposal from the Student 
'"Government Sexual Safety and 
.. Awareness Task Force.: . . 
. : The. Kentucky· Kernel newspaper, 
. in a copyright story, reported yester-
day that the Student Government A£- . 
sociallon Senate will consider the · 
_: Idea at its Oct 7 meeting. 
· · It passed by the Senate; the propos-
al would go to Vice Chancellor for 
· Student Arfalrs James Kuder for his 
approval, said Cyndi Weaver, student 
government president. ,.. . . : . . 
Doug Wilson, acting dean of stu- : ' 
dents, said he had not seen a· draft of 
the proposal but' had read about II In 
the Kernel. "It's really too early to .' 
say whether this proposal would be 
.acceptable or not." , · , 
. . Wilson said the proposa'i° ;ould b~ 
• Included in future discussions of · 
health-related Issues on campus 
: . The proposal states: · 
· D Any profit from the dispensers 
would go to UK Students Health Serv-
ices, which,· along with• student gov-
ernment, would co-sponsor forums on 
. sexual awareness,- transmission of dis-
eases and AIDS during freshman ori-
entation. 
· r;; Condo~ ,~ii'ci~i·i.;/;~;;avait:;;J 
able' at the Student· Health Center in'~;) 
"mu~h ·th~. sall!e. ··.~at~ -1students cari:,t?j now-purchase over,the:counter drugs:,1, 
It also suggests· that spermlcide' be ·, 
· made· avallable·to students: .. ' · · ;:.,,t/ 
- ID The dormitory· condom d~~ns?"i 
ers. would be placed in Blazer· , 
Holmes,. Donovan_ and :f{aggin 'halls: ' 
and Kirwan and .Blanding towers./ · 1. 
, The task, for.ce:also:~ecommen~c\d: '. 
.that the dispensers be ·selected'. by· 
bids, and-that 'the,low,bldder be· re--
quired to ensure -niachlne mainte-:, 
nance and, product, quality. . , .. , , 
Weaver_ said the six-member tasli·:',. 
force, which was formed Sept 9 for- · 
mulated the proposal aUts first ~eet/J 
Ing Tuesday; night, , 1,. . . . . ... ,,.1 
-,,.. .L•,,_}JJ if~r;,t-::; r:.., ,1• -~;f · 
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~overnbr announces -she--'Wi IT-~··o:affi 
/'~PeCi al·.· session.JtQiyVorkeiSZ~ffll 
! ;By-~'~ck Brammer _- ' 
; Herald-Leader Frankfort· burea·u 
;.i ; FRANKFORT ~-Gov. Martha 
(,Layne Collins ended• speculation 
!,'yesterday by saying' she will call a 
i1special session of Kentucky's Gen-
i.- eral .(\ssembly to consider changes 
; in Kentucky's workers' compensa-
:' tion program.,. : -·. · 
· Collins said · after a ' private 
, meeting with key legislators that 
'.· ·she 'was· not yet ready to set an 
' exact date for the session to begin. 
' That will come when a formula has 
: been worked out on the tax on self-
. insured businesses - mostly large 
,. coal companies.. ·;-, . · _ , -- .. .: . ___ . ,.- .... ,,•-- ' 
But "Octoberjs'.'a-pretty "sirre 
month" for the special legislative 
: session, Collins said. She said she 
· did not know .whether the ·can 
would include any other subject 
besides workers' compensatioU: , , ··' 
. Battle 'lines,over the ·w~rker's 
: compensation plan'already_are be-. 
. ing drawn. Legislators·- from Ken-
·. tucky coal fields. have said the plan· :, 
,-is too costly to coal operators·and--
_·emploYees. ::•. ·.',_-;_ , .. · ";•?~-it-~:t.,\ · 
.. . · -House Miifo\iti'· Lcidti~·;Greg · 
- Stumbo, D-Prestonsburg, said' yes' 
terday, after :the :·governcii's.':an:;_ 
nouncement that ~e would oppose· 
the current plan in a special ses-
sion. An alternative plan may be 
offered as an amendment, he said. 
Opposition to the plan also has 
been voiced by _United Mine Work- · 
ers officials. Joseph Phipps, presi- · 
dent of UMW . District 19 in. 
Middles!x>ro, has , said he would 
urge umon members to pull out of -
the workers' compensation system i 
and take their. cases to court if the , , 
plan was enacted. , 
. _.• . Meanwhile, other businesses 
are supporting. the plan. , 
- i ,'"Our membership was strongly { 
encouraging to make coal carry a ' 
larger, share of the burden," said 
Tony Scholar, a Kentucky, Cham-
ber of Commerce official. · • -
Scholar also said it was -"ex-
tremely important'' to consider the , 
plan in a special session instead of I 
in the regular 60-day session that / 
begins in January. ''In a: special 
session, legislators. will h;lve more· 
time to give to this complex mat-. 
ter,'' he said. _ -· "' 
Supporters also have !ieen• con- · 
cerned that the plan could unravel 
in a regular session because_ oppo-
nents _ would have more time• and 
bargaining power to 5i1botage-it 
, But Stumbo said \that if the 
votes were there now for the plan, 
the votes would be there in next 
year's regular session. He noted 
that a special session .. would cost · 
· taxpayers about $2 million. · 
' Collins acknowledged during a·· 
news conference in her office that 
no plan would ever emerge which: 
would be acceptable to all. ' , · 
The governor said she hoped 
that the plan could be "fine-tuned" 
before early next week for another 
meeting with legislative leaders to · 
select a starting date for the ses-
sion. · .- · . .,_ 
Senate President Pro Tern J~hn 
A. "Eck" Rcx,e, D-Winchester, said' 
there w.as "no major stumbling -
block" to derail the plan. -'· , .. -: 
But he said there were: ques:·-
tions on how to determine a formu- · 
la for collecting insurance-premium: 
taxes from 166 large employers . 
who have self-insurance plans for : 
workers' compensation and thus do 
not pay insurance premiums.- · . 
Both Rose and House Speaker'" 
D~nald J. Blandford, D-Philpot, . 
said they thought there were 
enough votes in their chambers to 
pass the plan. . 
The plan, drafted by Sen. Ed 
O'Daniel, D-Springfield, calls for 
the projected $1. 7 billion obligation 
in the program's Special Fund to be 
paid with a $110 million-a-year tax 
on workers' compensation ..insur-
ance premiums. The Special Fund 
pays benefits for occupational dis-
eases and for injuries that can be 
attributed to more than one em:· . 
player. Most disease claims are 
from victims of black lung, a_ haz-
_ard of underground coal mining. 
Black lung accounts for about 
two-thirds · of the Special· Fund . 
debt. Injuries bring the coal' indus, 
try's total share to about 78 per-
cent. However, the industry' now · 
pays only · about 33 percent · of 
Special Fund costs. . . 
Other businesses have long ar-
gued that coal should pay more 
and· that rising costs for non-coal · 
employers would discourage eco-
nomic development in Kentucky. 
Under O'Daniel's plan; all· busi-. -
' nesses would pay a 23.3: percent ·: 
surcharge on premiums,';eslirl)ateo'°~-
to raise $70 million next'year, Coa!!'.j 
. companies would pay an additional ,1 
[• 40 percent surcharge, which.would;·.j 
:·· raise an estimated $40 million'., ·_ ::, · ! 
: · . _. The General Assembly· would:.: 
' •·. review the program every"; two:.; 
; years and could . adjust. the -tax•.: 
•
11
• rates. _· · ·· .. _ · _' ·;" ;::/:'...,. __ ;/~· :: ',. _, i 
,: · Also, a ne\\'. agency,;t_llrif:{e1:•;,i 
, ·. tucky Work~rs'; Com~satiol/, J1J 
·. nance Conumss1on, would-·rrtanage:; 
-."'the tax revenue and.:rerommen&:~ 
• changes to the legislature,rlt,.wouldi,1 
.. · be governed by a,17-meni.oei:, boarfl,;-i 
,;:made up of. the_ st;ite,_Iabor;::·~11)-;'J 
:\ merce and .. finance secretaries. ·imd;i[ 
: ,14 membe,:s appointed by the ,gov,:, 1 
, ernor, who would ·represent": em:_·,_; 
1 players, insurance companies : arid:; 
.. _ self-insurance groups.- • ,_-: ·:•·· ', :; 
i ' • • Recommendations by, the Go\r-'~! 
! 'ernor's Task. Force on .;Workers' :'i 
'.. Compensation would be' irich1ded in':1 
.. the · plan.- They, .. include:, cutting,, 
· black-lung benefits from:$70:.mil----i 
. lion to $32 million annually :...:,;, l 
· chiefly by keeping unimpaired- and I, 
, "slightly impaired_, victims'. in· the'.'i 
·· future off the roster· of ·the .totally;) 
· .. ,.disabled.,.~-=--',\·,•;•'·,· ;-::.-;~< ::· L;~_\t·;~i 
' •. Stumbo said the amendrrientche·,J 
'. _1 and .several other_ coal field: Iegislai:~ 
.. tors were· consideijng would 'create::1 
i. a .fund for. coaCcompanies,:that'{ 
i -voluntarily wantto'arop,out o!.th~'.-1 
. workers' compensation program!, ,::-.-j 
· '• •· I tead f coal · · ' ,,re ' -,,.._ · - ns o compames, pa,-· .. 
' • ing workers' compensatiqn' ~laimsP 
, . they could: be involvediin•,a:_fund;l 
ti Jhat gets its money_from;~9111::time_2 
\·assessment of.$40 milliori:on,coal:{ 
-·· .companies and ·a 50-cen(charge· on-~ 
,: each._. ton of coal mined, Stumbo ·j 
. ~.said.. : -~·;:;, . :· ·•· .. '· .. -\ ) .. .,i, ,·,_ .,.:-~ 
- . Collins' said no decision had yer: 
been_ made 'on . .wl,ether ·to' collect-' i 
about $54 niillion ·.froin• Kentucky .'i 
employers· in October ,to'; keep.',the'.'.\ 
coml?€!nsati(!ii .,Pr~!;l'3!11'!froi_n·1:de-;'/J 
: faulting ~n its o~hgatio~;-Fmapce·'.:J 
: Secretary Gordon _ Duke stopped .! 
that assessment- last July, citing: .1 
concerns.about how it :,vould affect•~ 
. , businesses; · ·_ · _ . : 
1 · The special session-'. will be the·,: 
\ second during . Collins\:four-year>l 
: term, which ends in becember:-She ;j 
called a special. session in 1985 to, ·i 
consider education changes. :_. :'t 
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~orehead's Mo~an named to Gulf South helm 
>..ssoclated Press athletic director Leon Davis and 
Jack Berkshire, athletic director at 
: BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ~ Morehead Oglethorpe University in Atlanta. 
State University athletic director Moran has served as athletic dl· 
G. E. "Sonny" Moran yesterday was rector at Morehead State for 13 
named commissioner of the Gulf years and was, head basketball 
South Conference, a Division II coach at West Virginia for five 
league. years before thal 
Moran, 61, replaces Ralph McFII· 
l~n. who left the post earlier 
I 
this "I look forward to working with 
month to become comml.sslonet of the premier Division II athletic con• 
the Metro Co~erence. He assumes ference In the nation,' Moran said. 
his duties as head of the Gulf South "I have been at every level of NCAA 
Conference on Ocl 19. competition and really admire the 
: Moran was chosen over two othet' schools' 'supporting athletics when 
{lnallsts - University of Montevallo \ the budget Is such a factor. 
\ . 
. "I respect their abLllty to find 
their own niche. This is one reason I 
want to work with the people of the 
Gulf South Conference." 
The members of the Gulf South 
Conference are North Alabama, Val• 
dosta State, Delta State, Jacksonville 
state, Tennessee-Martin, Troy State, 
West Georgia, Livingston and Missis-
sippi College. . 
Moran serves on several . NCAA 
committees. He received a master's 
degree In ed1,1catlon from Virginia 
after completing his undergraduate 
work at the University or Charleston 
In West Virginia. 
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Moran named commissioner 
of Gulf South Conference 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -
· Morehead (Ky.) State University 
athletic director G.E. "Sonny'' 
Mora~ )'.esterday was named as 
comm1ss1oner of the Gulf South 
Conference, a Division n league. 
~oran, 61, replaces Ralph 
M~Fillen, who left the post earlier 
this month to become commission-
er of the Metro Conference. 
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\ Notre Dame inaugurates_ its 16th president:.:·:· .. , I 
. ' ' :, . . . .. :~::, -'.-:): '.f 
By·THOMAS P. WYMAN·.' _;:said Notre' Dame's r~llgious identity' 
Associated Press is built on the school's connection to 
, , . . the 'Roman catholic· Church .. The 
i SOUTH BEND,' Ind. ;_ The Rev. · . university also is deeply rooted in 
Edward ,A. Malloy pledged to pre- American · values of - unfettered i serve the ,· University of Notre speech and religious practice, and 
i Dame's ''.distinctiveness as a reli- academic freedom and faculty ten-
: f gious instltlltion" as he·was inaugu- ure, he said. · · 
rated yesterday as the school's 16th · "Conflict, controversy an.d bracing 
pres_ident._ · , debate are often the precondition 
: "I believe·that Notre Dame has a for resolution of the more harrow-
... providential mission to play as a . ing and' perplexing ,Issues of the 
· Catholic university. I am -deeply day," Malloy said. 
· 'honored 'to be its president," Malloy Tenure and academic freedom at 
said after Donald R. Keough, chair- Catholic universities became ar. is-
man of the -schOol's board of trust- ,sue last year when Catholic Univer-
ees, slipped the university"s presi- sity removed the Rev. Charles Cur-
dentiai medal • around Malioy's ran from the classroom for chal-
shoulders. . , . lenging church teachings on a range 
Malioy, .. 46,--succeeded the Rev: of moral issues. Catholic University, 
Theodore M. Hesburgh, who retired unlike Notre · Dame, is chartered 
last spring after 35 years as Notre and controlled by the. Vatican. 
i Dame's president ·-"Notre ,Dame' must· Temain an 
:.,:r,.•~ In an lnaugural,.address, Malloy open ·forum where,,diverse view-. ' . . ' 
points can be ,freeiy sa'nd·,_crlli~!IIIY J, 
discussed," MalloY. said. · _: ,'~ 't:< t 
Malloy - who· Is kn~v.;n'•to .. stu-I 
dents and faculty· by his. childhood i, 
nickname, "Monk" ~ promised to f 
bring more women ·and mlnoriliesj 
into higher_, education at., Notre: 
Dame,, ·. .. ,· -· · i 
He also ple.dged to· maintain 'the j 
primary importance of academics i 
at a school famed for its athletics. 1 
"We will attempt to excel in· every{ 
form of intercollegiate athletics, but!' 
not at the price of distorting our pri-, 
mary role as educators and moral: 
guides," he said. "If we .discover In-: 
stances of misjudgment-Or abuse,'we1 
will strive speedily to rectify that· 
situation." · . ., ... , - ;. 
The daylong program· of religious 
and academic ritual began., with 1 
Malloy"s celebration of a m·orning ! 
Mass and ended five . hours. later.) 
with the formal installation.; , .• 1 , .: 
' .,...,_ ............. --- .. 
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, TV• scieniists to appear, at: Berea. : .. _ ;
BEREA, Ky. -;- Prominent scientists James Burke and -Carl Sa_-·'.,' 
, gan will participate In the rededication of the -Berea College sci-, , · 
ence building Oct. .22-23, according to .the •schOoJ's· news bureau.: .: ' 
Burke, author and host of public television's "The Day the Uni- ., 
verse Changed," and Sagan, astronomer, author and host of public .. , 
TV's "Cosmos" series, will speak Oct. 22 at symposiums In Phelps·. 
Stokes Chapel. · · · . , .. : , 
. Burke will speak on "Science, Technology- and Change" at _ I . 
p.m, Sagan's. topic, "The Role of Science and Public' Policy," is 
_ scheduled for 3 p.m.Queslions-and,answer sessions wlll follow both ' 
presentations. · · ' 
• · Samuel Hurst, a University of Tennessee research physicist and 
· Oak Ridge National Laboratory consultan~ will be the principal · . 
speaker at the Oct. 23 rededication ceremony, · ' 
The $5.5 million renovation anq-expanslon P.roject was complel'_··fl 
ed last year. . · - - :..J 
Se t. 25, 1987 
Tl 'Cf fry"' " 
it .317 
· lVISU CllLp Sheet 
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Maysvi I le gets j 275-emplOf ee, 
sea t-cov~r plant ··· 
By Alecia Swasy 
Herald-leader business wriler , 
MAYSVILLE - TechnoTrim 
Inc., a joint venture between•'two 
Japanese and American companies, 
plans to build an auto seat-cover 
plant here, employing about 275 
people. . 
The plant is the 24th auto• 
related company to .come to Ken-
tucky since Toyota Motor Corp. 
picked Georgetown for its 3,000-
employee auto assembly plant A 
recent stream of spinoff industries 
has created more jobs than Toyota, 
. state officials said.' 
"Those plants have brought us 
worldwide recognition in the auto-
' motive market" and ha,ve .. brought 
'· nearly 4,000 jobs to the state, said 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins. 
. Earlier in the day, Collins an-
nounced a plant expansion at Em-
erson Electric Co.'s Sealmaster 
Bearings plant in Morehead, add, 
ing 70 jobs. 
"It's days like this that make it 
a . real pleasure to be governor of 
Kentucky,"' Collins said .. 
· TechnoTrim . and Emerson 
Electric will ·, receive some state· 
money for training workers. State 
officials-said the packages were not 
final. · 
Company officials at Emerson : 
, said incentives were important in : ,. 
i deciding where to expand.· 
i\ recent stream of · 
spinoff industries h~s · 
created more jobs than 
Toyota, state officials 
said. 
Tlie competition between states 
for jobs created by expansion or 
new plants has become "ferocious " 
said Phil Knisely, president of Er:i-
erson's Power Transmission divi-
sion. One governor offered to "do 
anything but go to jail''. to get 
Emerson to move the jobs to that 
state, he said. .-!·_·,. •! .·, ... 
. Easy access to Honda's'·'Marys-
ville, Ohio, plant was one of the 
main reasons TechnoTrim chose 'to 
build its $6 million plant in Mays-
ville, officials said . 
· _ The plant is the third for Tech-
noTrim, owned by th~ automotive· 
systems group Johnson Controls 
Inc. of Ann Arbor, Mich., and 
Tachi-S Co: Ltd. of Tokyo. It will 
supply seat .covers to the Honda 
plant in Ohio. .. . ,. , 
J~hnson Controis;i_whicli also 
operates ~t plants in.Georgetown 
and Cadiz, is negotiating with a 
second . Japanese· ·,- .company 
_Arakawa Shatai, to build_ anoth.; 
SE:3t-cover plant in Kentucky. It 
will employ about 300 workers .. 
That plant will supply seat 
covers to.Johnson Control's George-
' town plant, which will make the 
I seats for the Toyota factory. , 
. Construction of the Maysville 
plant, a 100,000-square-foot build-
ing, will begin in October and be 
finished in March. · 
Most of the employees will be 
hired from the Maysville area. 
Some engineers and technicians 
will come from Japan. 
Meanwhile, the expansion ·of 
Emerson's plant in Morehead will 
shift . 70 jobs from its Sealmaster ·, . 
Bearings assembly . department in·. 
Aurora, III. Sealmaster makes bear-:. 
ings used in various,industries. . ; 
Lower labor costs was the main·. · 
reason to move· the jobs· to Ken- ' 
tucky. The Morehead workers are ·. 
paid $5 less · an hour than · the . 
union-represented workers· in ·.Il!i- , 
nois, Knisely said. • · _ 1(1.. • 
The move will cost $1.2.million, · 
mostly for new equipment and 
facilities. The Morehead-Rowan , 
County Industrial Development ' 
Authority gave the · company 
$50,000 to assist in the, move. , ... 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-·-· ,, .. _ •
• 
., 
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iY".DN•THE· REGION-··,> 
l{MoRE_ JOBS'. Go~. l\l~f!ha La~n~;.;.' 
>•/C9lllns an~ounce~:-Y.e_s!e~ay:_that •, •,'"· 
, .. 1TecbnoTrtm Inc., a,manufacturer · . • ::; ,of .automollve·sead:overs;•wm· ·''° .,,i;. ,.,:,, ' . . . .. ·, ... '', , _,, '-'\ 
'.\· build a ,100,QQq-square,foot, plant, i.D . : · 
)-:;Mason County and0_bif~}7~. p~ople, 
,;,Jo·supply._se(!l;coxers:Jo,the Jioilda ,,-
·• c.·asse'1lbly. plant lh Marysville, Ohio.· •. 
;;Pto4uctlon is to.·begin,next June:· · 
· ' . Also, .sealmater ·Beartngs. wlll:move 
itll bea~jng 8SS(!mbly-jJl~nt from_:/ 
·:"/Aurora,.Ill., ·to Its Morehead'plant·. ; 
,iand. add 70 jobs.·; ··•,i • .·-•-' ••z. .· :., 
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. KSU's Burse seeks . 
I 
Texas Southern post 
. Kentucky State University Presi: 
dent ~aymond Burse. IS one of four 
finalists tor the presidency of Texas 
Southern Universlty,in Houston. • 
. , .Burse confirmed his candidacy 
yesterday and said he would go to 
Houston next week to ., be . inter; 
viewed by the Texas Southern 
Board of Trustees;_··.,· , .: . ._ 
Burse said the post ls attractive·: 
because Texas Southern, with 7,500 
· studenls, ls three times larger than 
· Kentucky ,State and bas an-' assort-
' ment of graduate programs, lnclud-
. Ing a law school. Kentucky State, In 
, Frankfort, has only one graduate 
program, a master's In public ad- · 
. ministration. . ·, : 
Both Texas Southern and Ken• 
tucky State are historically_ -black 
schools. Burse, an attorney; . has 
been president of Kentucky State 
for ttve years. He said he ts· not dis-
satlslted with his current Job, but pe-
riodically Is approached about jobs_ 
elsewhere and· was Interested 
enough In Texas SO'!!hern to apply, J 
'. 
Se t . 28 , 1987 
eet 
. ' 
A aami,11n, of recent aniolu of blhrnt to •orellea4 hate Unlvenlty 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Friday, September 25, 1987 
:~;....../_·~·----In 011r view-----------
Erasing a negative statistic 
The substantial increases 
in enrollment at Morehead 
State University, Ashla nd 
Community Co llege a nd 
Marshall University are a 
pos itive s ign that mor e 
young people are opting for 
college and a negative statis-
tic is being erased. 
Kentucky has the nation's 
lowest percentage of high 
school graduates who go on 
to college. Thus, it is not 
surprising that the state a lso 
ranks last in the percentage 
of adults with college de-
grees. Kentucky leads all 
other states in the percent-
age of adults who do not 
have a high school degree. 
Those facts have an im-
measurable negative impact 
on economic development in 
Kentucky and must be e-
rased. 
Morehead State and Ash-
land Community College get 
the bulk of their students 
from eastern Kentucky. Part 
of the record enrolJ rnent en-
joyed by Marshall this fall 
has been attributed to at-
tracting more Kentucky and 
Ohio students as a result of 
the new reduction in out-of-
state fees the university is 
offering area students . 
Thus, we view the enroll-
ment increases as an in-
dication tha t a higher per-
centage of young people 
from this region are going to 
college. We hope enough of 
them eventually ea rn de-
grees to move the s tate out 
of last place in percentage of 
college graduates. 
The enrollment increases 
are more than just good 
news for the incl ividua 1 
schools and their commu-
nities. They are good news 
for the entire region - both 
for the present and in the 
future. 
-A service of the Office of PubHc Information-
/KSU chief 7 
to interview 
at university 
in Houston 
·, 
By Virginia Anderson 
Herald-Leader Slaff wriler 
Raymond Burse, president of 
Kentucky State University, will in-
terview for a second time next 
week for .the presidency of. Texas 
Southern University. 
Burse, president of KSU since 
1982, said a private search firm 
approached him in July to see if he 
would be interested in applying for 
the position. . . • 
He went to Houston in August 
to interview with a search commit-
tee, he said. . 
"I agreed to go sort of as a fact-
finding mission," Burse said yester-
day. "At that time, I asked an 
awful lot of questions." 
Burse said he had learned that 
the university, with an enrollment 
of 7,200, operated on a budget of 
$55 million to $60 million and that 
it had two programs on a doctoral 
level. It also has a law school and a 
college of pharmacy and health 
~cicnccH. 
While Burse said he was not 
"looking to leave" Frankfort, the · 
president's job at Texas Southern 
"represents a good opportunity." · 
"Another thing that makes it 
exciting is the support that educa-
lion receives in Texas/' he said. 
Burse said he would be in 
I louston for. two or three days next. 
week for the interviews. 
He said he did not expect to 
hear anything definite on the job 
until late October. 
' . - .. ,: .. 11 
, _ Texas Southern has no presi-
,,, dent now. Robert J. Terry · its 
interim president, was killed in an 
. · automobile accident two · weeks 
ago, said Charles Smith, the univer-
sity's director of media relations. 
Smith said three other .. candi'. 
dates were being considered for the 
job. He said he did not know when 
·: the selection committee would de-
:dde on the post. , -
Texas Southern was founded in 
1947. · 
Burse, a Hopkinsville native, is 
a graduate of Centre College, Har-
. vard Law School and a Rhodes 
Scholar. During his five years at 
KSU, he has come under fire for 
some of his personnel policies and 
was criticized when a former em-
ployee won a $28,000 judgment 
against the university. , 
, .. - ,, 
, · KSU'regent George Wilsbrt
0
crit- · 
,! · icized Burse last year· for a high 
: ,turnover in personnel at KSU.-
,,, Burse has criticired ' -~me·. 
· things himself, most notably .. the 
'· Frankfort Country Club's refusal to· 
admit blacks. He was twice turned 
down for membership in the club. 
In addition to those problems, 
Burse has faced some other prob-
lems at KS{J. It is the only Ken-
tucky university to have dropped . 
in enrollment this fall. · 
Burse said yesterday that those 
problems would not be a factor in 
· his decision. 
"I think any· president· goes 
through periods of highs: and 
lows," he said. "I have had four or 
five job offers every year I've been 
here but have turned them ·down 
'. 
because o(my commitment to thi;;-: 
institution."· . 
Another issue, , lie said, is_• 
whether he would want to leave:, 
Kentucky. . ·. .,-,;,i;;, 
• . ' .... r"i 
He said he has "debated and_: 
debated" whether he would want to ~-
move. . ~~:,~ · 
The d~th of his father and ~f !~ 
his wife's· mother last year could li 
make him more likely to accept an,o'. 
offer now than · before, he said,'f; 
because his family ties to Kentucky,: 
would not ·be as strong. - ,,_;, 
' . . .:..,.~:-
· K S t day September 26,'1987; 
-The Daily lndepende~~• Ashland, y., a ur ' . •. ____ ·_. 
l
. Burse is interested in Texas· Jc>l3~:;::.t 
\ FRANKFORT (AP) - Kentucky State University President R~ffe~ncl 
;Burse has confirmed that he is one of four finalists for the presidency ·of 
l!'exas Sout~ern University in Houst?n. ..· ,;,--.,,; !,-"1,1 
Burse said Thursday that he will fly to Houston next week__t9 ,be 
interviewed.by the Texas Southern Board of Trustees: . · ·; ,, ·_-._ · ,: ,ic_, · 
Burse, an·attorney who has been president of Kentucky State.for five ' 
years, said the post is attractive because Texas Southern is three 'times·, 
larger than Kentucky .State and has an assortment of graduate,pro- ' 
grams. ' ,i . .:.) · ~~u•, 1 r•.-1 
He said he is not dissatisfied with his current job, but periodically,is 
approached about jobs elsewhere and was interested enough in Texas 
Southern to apply. · · 
Both Texas Southern and Kentucky State are __ historically' black 
schools. , ..... ,.,. _____ , __ _ 
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N9n-trad_itional students· enrdl[) 
__ :irJ ~greater numbers at ·EKLJ·::~~;II~ 
By Jeffrey Marx . 
· , Herald-Leader staff writer i In 1985, EKU had 1,722 .Stu-
' ,, RICHMOND - Karen Salis- dents 25 and older. 
: bury is 31, a· wife and,mother of . Grigsby's staff determined that 
two, She)s.also back in 'school, an EKU had to be "more accessible,,, 
. undergraduate." at Eastern . Ken- all over southeast Kentucky." 
k U ·· 'ty · · ; Informational_,; meetings.,were 11 . tuc y, mvers1 ... · . .. :.', : ., 
, ''My little girl thinks it's great," held in Lexington, Harrodsburg; 
·'Mrs: Salisbury · said:· "She says, Middlesboro and Corbin, among . 
'Mani has· to do . hei,.homework . other cities, so faculty and staff.., 
when I do mine.' ":· · 0 c'- · members could talk to potentiai'' 
The two sit, books-.open ~fore students. . ,: '·.1. 
them at a l<itchen·table in a trailer In 1986, EKU's number of non-" 
hous~ on campusc· Mrs-': Salisbury,. traditional students increased to .; 
_ said, "We're adjusting," . · 1,939. And this year, Grigsby proF, 
So are another 2,100 or so "non- ected, tne number should go to . 
traditional" students - those 25 about 2,100. . 
and older - at EKU. - . · "That shows well_ for Eastern, 
, More non-traditional· students not just because they're increasing" 
... than ever before are seeking de- the number· of non-traditional stu-
grees at--EKU and other state dents ''but they're increasing in a . 
universities,, education:• officials ,,,non;me~opolitan, area," said ,Nor-. T 
(' man ·-Smder: a spokesman· for the , 
said. . . . : education council.'- . . . __ .... J 
.' Last year, according to the · Usually, a school in a metropol-
state Council on Higher Education, i -iitan area is'• most. Iil<ely to attract'':; 
more than 39 percent of the state 1 •1 .. S · 'd · ·· 
universities' 00,777 undergraduate , I older students, nider sai , :.- . ; 
· ' Last year, · the University .. of 
. ,students were 25 or older. ·.-,,-.-:I Louisville had the most non-tradi-
. The total number of non-tradi--. 1 tional students"C,in ;the_ state, "".ith 
tional stildents this fall was not _\ more than half/ of 'its 20,710 stu-
available yet but was expected to dents 25 and older., . ,. 
be even higher, ' · . \ . The adjustment for non-tradi-, 
The increasing numbers are no tional students who return after 
accident . 'years away from school · is no1··-
State and school officials have always easy:1:· -., , . . .. , . 
targeted non-traditional students . · Buf several older students said, 
and have succeeded, in luring many that any sacrifices were worth· it-' 
, into classrooms. The_ Kentucky f-!a• · , even if they're not invited to many 
tional Guard has contributed with . fraternity parties. 
· financial support and incentive pro- · ;: Mrs, Salisbury .said she: re-., 
grams for members who return to , turned to school, with two years of. 
school. . . I credits from Pikeville College, be'.' 
. · EKU, with a special effort, has : caus.e she want~ to become a liigh __ · 
attracted· record numbers of t;1on- · , school teacher, Mrs. Salisbury has ·: 
traditional students. . , · ·· , worked as a secretary and her 
The impact has been consider- ' . ."husband as a· coal· broker. · · ' ·'' 
"'able. . , · She said that getting her degree'.: 
- ~n the fall of 193?,, after fi1i ,· _.would help pro".ide financial secu-·,, 
straight years of dechnmg enr~ rity for her family,· . · ·. :: 
ment, EKU had 12,229 students, its . Meanwhile, she is comfortable; .. 
lowest enrollment ,of th~ decad~ · with campus life, But she notices . 
This fall, enrollment !ms mcrease changes,.- ." ''' . . .:.~ 
for the second straight year, t? "It's different now," Mrs, Salis- 'i 
about 13,000, boosted_ by non;tradi- \ bury said. ·"A' lot more of the l 
tional students.','• · ·- '· , 1 studying is on your own," . 1 
. : "The traditional student l;lase is , · Gloria Smith, 37, a sergeant in·! 
declining, You have _to look els;· , the National Guard and mother of 
where," said Les Gngsby, EKU s three teens said she was back in. 
director of admissions. "Two years ·school for two reasons: self-fulfill-
ago we took a look at the nee<!~ and• men! and career goals. 
special concerns of non-traditional -
students. I think that's made a 
difference." 
,. - Her schedule is hectic"'_::·3•a.m:; 
to 4:30 p.m. five days a w~k_.with! 
the Guard, classes at the University·] 
of Kentucky four nights a week: I 
. And wi!h the Gu,ard; "We drillj 
· every .third weekend." - ,-· ' ;' 
·; Where does:this'.!ea:,e her chi!.j 
I dren?' "Sometimes ·one' of the ·chi!-\ 
r dren attends classes with me," Mis.· 
Smith said. "It's a family affair." , 
"At first I felt out of place with: 
all the people on campus. But: ·as, 
the first semester wore on, I made : 
·; acquaintanC!'S-. Now)(~eel like ,( 
bel II • . ong. -:~1,.,.,r•'· .. 
. As a Guard ·member, --Mrs:-
Smith receives benefi_ts to help with: 
tu 'ti' . ••' , ', 1 on, , , . ·.--... •A;t:v 
,Last year, 661 Kentucky· Guard) j 
members received state tuition as:·-l 
sistance, and more than 400 ap-' ; 
plied for federal ' assistance; 'saidll 
Capt John Roth, civilian educatiodii 
officer for the Guard: ·:This · year;. : 
those numbers are up to 758, with 'irl 
state money and, more· thari-:soo·'). 
applying for federal aid:- ', .a :,,~:,:: 
Partially responsible for the· iii-"!;' 
crease in enrollment are,new·regli''"· 
lations that require higher. 'educa:i•/ 
lion for certain promotions, Roth 
said. With high-technology eq~iP•n:-
ment, "We've got to have educated·., 
I)eOpie;'i he said. . ~ , -~ :;:.~ .: ·;;:;;'; 
Roth has met. witf offisials"o.fr•! 
state schools to: make them aware· 1 
of the· Guard's· tuition-assistance · I 
programs. , :Ji ... ',.· :·,., ;·, ·,-u...1 •1:l{ 
As a result,· "severa!' t schoolstll 
have given -briefings at particular:-!: 
(Guard) units,'' Roth said::Getting\•{ 
members back:• to schooli•,"is .'.a'.t'l 
d I •n '' ,. •, 1'-.., 1,·~,, gra ua process. - :. · ,1 , :.,., ... 1~, 
Once back, said ·Major,Mike•" 
Sullivan of Lexington: a 42-year-old ,.,j 
Guard member, EKU undergradu:i:,,1 
ate, and husband and father of two, : 
_ t?e biggest ch~llenge·~is,: findlpg~·j 
time for everything. ,. , • - .• .: •. ,,·, 
"!_really enjoy g9ing to school,'( . : 
hesa1d.·_, ,· . .-: . : ,,-- ., hi1t!:\.,,,;_ 
-- -The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Friday, September 25, 1987-15 
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A\B·C project rises to~ 
;:~op.;_of priority· i~t. i, · 
' ... -~. ' ' 
_.., "''' • By ROGER ALF;R? ? ·' 
Independent News Writer ·· 
';, ::;:i:sHI,-AND :- A proposed new.,; 
'' learning-resource . center at Ash- , 
' prevented the A.CC advisorr 'board 
l from taking any. action . at 
· Thursday's meeting,_ .. members 
discussed possible ways to . draw 
support from state legislators for 
· the new building.. · . , · .... · , • 
-· A suggestion that area legislators 
be invited for a tour of the college's 
l land"Cqmmunity. College has been._, 
. officially, placed_-at the top of a .. 
! :'construction . priority., list by the-
. University of Kentucky board of , 
' ·trustees, ACC Director Anthony . 
'. Newberry' said Thursday. 
Now officials at the two-year col-
lege are trying to ensure th~t ~he 
.. project· clears···two remamm~ 
hurdles ;-:-: approval by the Council 
- ,,/\ ' . -· . - - ·-. . .,,,, . ' ..... '\ . •; . : 
. on,.Higlie~- Education and funding 
, by the , Kentucky General Assem-
bly .. ., . ·. . -
-.... "We've: :got "an excellent op-
. portunity,here, and I don't think we 
: ought: to let it .- slip away," said 
: "Bruce Leslie, chairman of the ACC 
1 advisory board, .. during a meeting 
. ·Thursday. _ . __ 
;; _ The project · has been on the 
drawing board for about 11 years, 
but has always ranked too low a 
priority to be funded by the legis-
lature. -
; The tr~stees have tabbed the new 
ACC building as the "?ost u~gently 
needed capital. proiect m the 
'community-college system, the 
· first time_ ACC has attained the top 
.' spot on the list. _ - .-,. · . 
; The Council on Higher ~duca(1on 
will review the UK _boa~d s capital-
expansion plan, which mcludes the . , 
ACC building, , and m~ke recom- : 
·· mendations to the legislature . on . 
which projects should receive 
funding. · · 
. Although the la~k of a quorum 
existing building received generally 
favorable reviews. .. .- · ·· , 
"If we drop the ball this time, 
· then we ought to kick ourselves 
1 bec·ause we do have the thrust from 
; UK " Leslie said. That momentum, 
' . 
he said, is• beneficial because some 
communities that do not• have -a 
'_ project· of their own may: support." 
, ACC's venture. just because the 
board of trustees recommended it.. 
Officials from · .the Council on 
Higher Education' may see some·, 
lobbying for the proposed .building, . 
which would contain a library, 
learning-resource center, class-
rooms, laboratories and offices, 
when they come to, Ashland 
Monday for a public hearing on a 
proposed tuition increase at the 
- -.--
state's · colleges and universities, 
Newberry said. , 
. Because student enroliment. is 
increasing at a record-setting pace, 
Newberry contends that the addi-
tional building is critically needed. 
The college's · unofficial student 
enrollment for the fall semester 
stood at 2,28G as of Wednesday, a 
14.8 . percent increase over last 
year. 
Providing parking areas for the 
gr9wing stud_ent population also _has 
proven difficult at the college. lut 
. the proposed construe l?n 
l~oject, ACC ·officials h~ve m· 
~luded plans for a new parkmg lot. 
Newberry has said that as ma~y 
as 200 students and community 
residents are [arced to_ park off 
campus and walk long distances to 
ACC. 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland; Ky., Saturday, September 26, 1987 
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I Wh~t-· ·d~:-~he scor~~- ~-e~~?_:-·· .-\. 
Kentucky students scored is a much more ·popular, test 
well above the national av- among the· state's . high 
.erage on the Scholastic Ap- school seniors. :A total; of 
titude Test (SAT) but, de- 23,117 Kentuckians took·. the 
spite improvement, re- 1987.ACT. .: . 
mained below the national Kentucky students scored 
average on the American an average of, 18.3 on the '87 
College Test (ACT). . test. That's an improvem·ent 
So what? What do scores of 0.2 over last ·year's state 
on the nation's two leading average and comes at -a time· 
college entrance, exam- when the national average 
inations tell us about how dropped by 0.1 to 18.7. . ·· · 
well -Kentucky. schools are One can use those results 
. preparing young people for to conclude that,. while. still 
post-secondary education? below ,the national average,'. 
Probably not JTIUCh .. On both Kentucky students are iIIl-
the state and national level, proving when . compared to 
the significance of the an- the rest of the .nation., How-
.·imal results on the lwo tests ever, the change in score _is 
· is overrated. · · _--,- ,. ' so minute as to make· such a 
, There _is no validity in us- conclusion invalid,. 
jng·_the_,SAT scores; in com- SAT and Act· scores .are 
;paring '.,Kentucky students far more valuable to the in-· 
,with those in other, states. 
·The reason- is simple: Only dividual students who take, 
4,290 .;Kentucky ·students took them than they are in judg- · 
the 1987 SAT. With ·few ex-·,. •, /ng ~he _q1;1ality of education: 
ceptions;·theY:'.are-;the top: ·,;rn rnd1v1dual states \)r 
high school seniors who plan: , scho_ols. A student can _look: 
to attend either·•'. ari: out-ofs ' .. at his or her score on either'. 
state university or a ·private·., .. entrance exam . and . as~ess 
college. · . . .. _. _ . , ,· how h~ or: she ranks agams~.: 
. By contrast, 69 percent of ·, o_ther semors across the, na~;; 
. Connecticut's high school •. hon. Although some stud1:mts 
,,seniors _took the 198? SA'.f. In·: ,._.who_score poorly o_n _the tests_1 
other· states, more than half go o_n to do well m col\ege, 
the seniors take the SAT.. studies _have found a direct 
Obviously, the average score:.-,: correlat10n on ·what·studen~:; 
achieved by the top seniors·· · score on the e){am_s and how 
in Kentucky should be higher . well they perform m college. 
· than the average score re-·. In short, 'the ACT and SAT . 
. corded by half the seniors in · are tests of individual pre- · 
another state. If ,Kentucky's : · paredness for college. Be- . 
SAT scores were -NOT well cause of the variations in the : 
above the national. average,,. number of students taking·•: 
· there would be cause for real _the exams, they are not. a 
concern. ' . .. . ' fair - measurement of . now :, 
Since every,state:_univer- well. a state is preparing·: 
sity in Kentucky requires students for. higher educa- : 
students. to take the ACT, it• tion. · 
' ' ' - -
'' 
_.,JHE-~~ATDRlJAY;""c,EP I EMBEl'N26._1987 
Legislators :tak:¢,;7;sides'· : .. 
against higher tuition· -· 
Associated Press u·p shortfalls in. tax revenue, 
David Holton, - the student 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Ken- member of.•the council. and a 
lucky university· students -op-· Jaw-student-at the University of · 
posed to an unexpected tuition · Kentucky,•, told the legislators 
increase got some en~ourage- that a tuition increase .would re-
ment from state lawmakers yes-- verse recent increases In enroll-
terday. · men!: -- - -- . -- -- --- -
''.To change the rules in the "It's going to. chase students 
middle or the game is simply an away," Holton said. ·· . 
unacceptable way to do busi- Rep.'Waller Blevins, D-More- ·· 
ness," state Sen. David Karem, head, agreed• that ,students 
D-Louisville, said during a should not have to make up the 
meeting of the interim . joint . lost revenue. , 
Committee on Education. "Putllng ii on the backs ,of ; 
The Council on Higher Edu- the students is· saying that stu-
cation is holding public hear- · dents are the· only ones who : 
ings on the possibility of raising benefit from higher education 
tuition at the state's eight public . ·; in this . state, and that"s not . 
universities in January; in the true," Blevins said. . ·. 
middle or the school year. The council Is scheduled to ·, 
·, The tuition increase Is being colfsiiler ··raisini ·tuition ·ati a 
considered as one way to make meeting in _early November., 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1987 . - .~ :__ ' , ' . . . 
JTuition. rfse· would hurt . 
students·,_-lawmakers say: 
Associated Press marily on per capita income .in· the 
FRANKFORT - University state .. ' ' '; ' ' I 
students in Kentucky· opposed to . The increases are being consid-
midyear tuition increases. received · · ered as one way to mal<e up state 
some encouragement from· state:·: tax revenues lost in reoent budget 
lawmakers yesterday. , cuts. , .. 
"To change the rules in the J~~d Holton, the stu:dent mem:. 
middle of the ·game is simply an · ber of the council and a !awl 
unacoeptable way to do business,'' student at the University of Ken-1 
state Sen, David Karem, D-Louis- tucky, told lawmakers that a tu-
ville, said during_ a meeting of the ition increase would reverse reoent 
interim joint Committee on Educa- increases in enrollment ·, 
fu~ ,, , . 
The Council on Higher Educa- . "It's going t~ chase students:: 
tion is holding public hearings on · ·away,'' Holton said. . : 
possible tuition increases'-at, the-·, Rep, Walter Blevms, D-More-: 
eight public universities in January,_., head, agreed. . ·: 
during the middle of the current "Putting it on the backs of the , 
school 'year. The 'next-hearing is· students is saying that students are; 
sched\tl~- _Monday, .. _at"-Ashland ~e- only one:i who ~nefit _from: 
Commuruty College. · '" ·. '-~. • ·higher.education," Blevms said. ,. : 
The council is also considerillg The council is· scheduled to·' 
a change in the way tuition rates·<,· consider the subject at a meeting in . 
are set. They ~re now based pri- early November, 
·' 
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1 1 
; 'Encf,sch~ol ine "\i~ti~~s ,; , :·_,:, 
,-,, ,,.•, ;c,,;·1 • _' ,' ·', J 'NOi• q_ .,,J ',,. ,. . , , ,,. 
- - - •f",i,· ''l 1,•·1• ;,,"t •~ '- .. ' ,, I•',., •• ·,·' ' •. ',, 
·. HE ., · :ADYQCATES of other reasons, . barely· stay anoat. ' 
:~-: ·, ,,; , equal'. edµ~ational op-; Thirteen' have· fewer than 500 stu• 
,, ,,. ,portunity·,fi,-for Ken-·, dents, .and thus, are too small to. 
,'. iJ:,. 1(, ,,:,.-tucky"s, schoolchildren . have , an . a~!:quate curriculum .. ; 
,'i -(•· -,~111 saved ,,whab-was per- That's another, -form ~qf"th~ .lneffi,.n 
;,·haps their biggest 'gun for last. Dr •. > ciency the .co_nstitution would seem,, 
i 'Kerm'Alexander,'presldent of West•· to forbid. ,u:,0r.'> n•11ii J,,,:i ,. ,. ,w: "' ,;«i 
·•·ern,Kentucky-Unlverslly"and a na:•I 'But the main•question·is money.:,. 
1•:•f1bmilly' !recognized i3ailthorlty on The richest districts; 'despite state•·• 
':\school''fina'nce/was·liiie I final wlt-,1 programs that partially 'equalize .n:R 
,JI I , • , • . , > • , ,-,.1 
ness m ,the,lawsult challenging the· nanclng, have• nearly.' twice'.''as ··' 
. . : inequalities 'between·'iich and poor much' to . spend: per pupil' as I the''"' 
",jdioor'dlstrlcts·'ln"Kentiicky. poorest ones. Another witness,· Ar-
.;,:,hpr;,,,~l!JXSnder, ~p~d~mned the· nold 9u~ an. associate s_uperin-
,.. state for,allowlng.smalldndepend• tendent with the state Department 
, ent school districts to. become "en- . of Education, provided .a. graphic __ 
: •·~1a~es.,.of ,v.:ealth';~1amldrlmpover- Illustration. If our highways were 
. :.lshed county districts,,: Ignoring the • financed like the schools, he noted, 
'; s(ate _ Constltutionismirequlrement.. Interstate 75-, would be four-laned 
., ihat an !'efficient", system of public through the 'richer counties, nar-
., education be provided for all chi!• row to 'two lanes in middle-income 
·, dreii. -The' lndependent''dlstrict of: regl_ons,\ and be reduced to ·gravel 
· ~!Anchorage',".wealthles't'fa the state, ' (or dirt) in the poorest counties. 
•';camti""ln 'for 1 partlcular 11criticism,'·' If we thought as much of the 
.:,_bP.!- _1t;s..just,one .of_~~~~•n_umber of' minds of our children as we do of 
, small ,districts. which,.enjoy what our automobiles, things would be 
' · Dr. ·-Alexander '.'callea';:quasi-public·: ordered differently. Franklin Clr-
,._school systemS:,; ,_;..(if;·, · ·cuit Court has received powerful 
1; ._.Not, all the . small;rdistricts are • -testimony that it's time for the judl·-
•,,wealthy, of, course. Some, kept in , ciary to enforce the constitutional 
1,buslness.tiecause of,local pride or ·requirement for efficient schools. 
~~ !ll;l :n .,,,_,:,~,,•.,nD'):::~\L.•;, , ' · .·.·. 
'·,-.- ~-h-••-=-.L..-...1. ~.:.!'~,• 
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, · Ash~rning center -gets priori~ 
·.':, ASHLAND, .. .Ky:::-The University of ·Kentucky-Board of Trust-:t · ·ees has placed a-proposed learning-resource center for Ashland·, 
. , , Community College. at the top of a constructlo~· priority ·11st. .: 
. " ,Now officials ·at,the two-year college are-trying to ensure· thaf', 
, .''.' the project Is approved by the Councll on Higher Education and;-
:·· funded by the 'General Assembly, said Anthony .. Newberry, the· 
' school's director.', ,, : · . . · " I° l..,., • 
,:·· ... The project _w~ 'proposed about 11 years ago, but has always 
· ranked too low a,prlorlty to be funded by the legislature . 
• ,, .... _,. ,, ____ ····--·.1>-~J_, 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky,, Saturday, September,26, 1987 
{: Students protest t~it_i_o~~;i~-~;~a-s~~-, 
lj FRANKFO~T _(AP) - Kentucky umvers1ty-students opposed to un-! expected tmhon mcreases this year and next got some encouragement 
from state lawmakers. , - .:.,, ... '., ,, ., • , 
"To change the rules in the middle of' the· game isf'sirilply 'an' 
una~ceptable . way _to do business," state·' Sen: David.- Karem' i O: · 
Lom~v1µe, smd . durmg a meeting of the interim joint Committet on~ 
Education on Friday. , . c . , . . ,, . ,, .... ,., ·~,,•. 
Th~ Council on Hi~h~~ Educ~tion is conducting a· ·series ;of-'' ubiiJi 
he~nng~. on, the poss1b1lity . of mcrea~ing tuition at the eight'. gublic 
un1vers1he~ (n January, durmg the IIllddle of the current school year.' 
The coun~1l 1s also pondering. a ch_ange in the method of setting tuition 
rates, which are now based primarily on per-capita income in the state. ' 
" i, \.; '.-; -, : ,.'...'.1 
► • ... . 
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fR?~.~expansitIDJ 
. :,:,-·newi~M-c,tson p Ian t-: 
.:'.q . ;IJ: t~ r11 i,. 1 : : ;!!}S'-".l _l ·, '!, ., , · · 
·.'.;·to.;:::b~:i;ig ,:34.s . obs,: .. 
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'"' ·sy ViRGIN.IA 11't,y,,'ii1TE 
, Independent News.Writer · . 
',, MOREHEAD - Gov. Martha 
-:\ Layne Collins breached: the so-
,/ called ".Winchester'·,_WaH"·' 
"TJnirsday to arinounce:exparision -. 
is moving from an Aurora,' Ill., 
plant. . The company is basea' in 
Aurora. · ····--·~- -~-·----' · 
He said the equipment at Aurora 
is aging. Rather than replace that 
line, companY., officials began look- . 
ing at other sites two years ago. 
'l,L a bearings plant at'Morehead 
;:,and a new seat covers. plant in 
Maysville., ._ l 1, i . A; t";t-1 ,. . 
•;'. • Collins : said. the,·:sealmaster 
•, bearings 'plant will 'add 70 new 
· jobs. when a $1.2 million expan-
. ·isiontijs ,completed.:>-The O Tech-
r.:noTrim Inc. plant;'.•1which•· will 
Local officials met with Emerson . 
representatitves in August 1986. '' 
Through the. · Morehead-Rowan ·, 
County Industrial Authority, Seal- . 
master was offered $50,000 for help . 
with moving expenses and assist-, 
' manufacture seat covers, , will 
employ 275 in Mason County. ance in paving the plant's parking 
..... The Collins administration has· ·1 lot. . 
'been· criticized for· ·emphasizing ., The state is offering assistance m 
economic development.in central training employees, though_ the de-
Kentucky; particularly ,the new tails on that are not yet available. 
Toyota plant at· Georgetown, · 1 Knisely also. cited the difference 
: ,while , neglecting·. othe(','p~rts of· I in wage expense. At Aurora, where 
· ·• · · · - · · _, · • employees are represented by a 
_.':the state: Last year som'e eastern 1 · union, wages are about $5 h1gh~r 
!{entuyky legislators began call- per hour. The Morehead plant 1s 
may assjst with training pr~grains . 
Other sites were considered for 
the expansion, Kriisely said during 
a question-and-answer session ,with 
the media after the announcement. 
"Today the competition for,'ex-
pansion of additional business is as 
_fierce as it's ever been," he sqid. 
The additional jobs, mostly 
I 
hourly wage, will boost the plant's 
' 
· payroll by•about $1 million... • . 
In Maysville, Collins welcomed 
·TechnoTrim, a company expected . 
to. supply seat' covers for the Honda : 
automobiles· produced at "the 
Marysville, Ohio, assembly plant. , 
' ___ . i I 
. Construction of that one ioo',ooo-
square-foot facility will' begin• this 
fall and is scheduled for completion 
. by March 1. ... . 
Production ·on a limited basis will 
begin sometime in June of next 
year. . 
According to TechnoTrim presi-
dent Kiyoshi Saito, some engineers 
and technicians from Japan will be 
temporarily assigned · to the new 
plant to aid in, employee)~aining 
and plant start,.up. . \ .. ,. ·. . 
, Announcements 'on job'''applica'-
: lion procedures for TechnoTrim 
' will be made after Jan. l.,' :: · 
. ... , ..... '• .. ,... , . .:-.. ,' .... 1~g tpe ai:ea bounded,.by Louis- · ' not unionized. · . 
. .. Ville; Lexmgton and ,.Covington I Construction on the e_x_p_a~s1_o_n _ 
f the '.'Golden Triangle," and said · ---
• ·.:·n-E..:'. 
Maysville,', was selected':as_: the 
plant site after company, state .and_ ·-· the :statEJ°·:vias·oblivious'-of ·dev'el- - will get under way Oct. 1, with 
opment'east of the "Winchester completion expected in 6 .Jo 9 
· .Wall.". • ... : • <, · . ·· ., months. . 
' . But Thursday Collins told ·local ii About $750,000 of the estimated 
. officials at Morehead:· "When·• , 1 J expansion cost will be for equip-
:; growth occurs in any· corner of ment and building. The bearing 
Kentucky, we all benefit." assembly operation requires a 60-
. · Incentives from the local in- foot-by-150-foot environmentally-
. dustrial authority and cheaper controlled "clean room" that will 
· wages were two of the reasons have to be added to the plant. 
S~almaster qfficials said they ; The rest of the cost will be for 
-picked-Morehead as the site for•.-
1
. training and employee-related ex-
e:Xpansion. · · penses. 
Sealmaster, a division of Morehead State University, 
Emerson Power Transmission ' .. which has in the past worked with 
Emerson Electric Co.,: now em'. .-Sealmaster in robotics programs, 
"ploys about 250 people at its · •. -- .. .. · · ~· · ·:: · · · 
' ' 
Emerson; said the additional jobs 
would · come with a bearing as-
sembly department the company 
~ : . ' } 
• local officials met. · . •;rt·.,,. 
TechnoTrim operations., are 
directed from corporate head-
quarters in Ann Arbor, Mich. The 
firm is a joint venture between· 
Johnson Controls Automotive Sys- . 
terns Group, in Ann Arbor, and 
Tachi-S Co. Ltd., headquartered in 
Tokyo. Each is the largest in-
dependent supplier of automotive 
. seating in its respective market." 
Johnson now operates two plants 
in Kentucky, at Georgetown and 
Cadiz. 
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JuffltiOri iricrease~ ·would ·tiSl'~!I 
· many, foes sa1 T · 
·Hearing is.iast on proposal to raise .. ·_ . 
colleg~ ;students' co~ts at midyear -· . ,· By Tom •Daykin . 
Northeastern Kentucky bureau . : : .. · ,. ~- ' 
· . ASHLAND - For the -thirctlj · '.'!_.think I have enough money non-traditional students whq _are: 
time in a week, Council:on Higher. ,. to' c_omplete.the second semester ,·f · I smg e parents .. 
Education members yesterday : • you raise . tuition costs," Kitchen 
heard administrators and s_tudents ry ·said.,. "But' if you do_ raise tuition 
. recite their reasons'for" opposing:a:·-1 'COSts, so many people out there 
. tuition increase p~o~ed for state" j might·not realize their dream, and 
i universities. . ! . . . .. :· ' ..• ,"j I _instead mig~t :end "\IP, like my -
, ·• ,Members of thei'council's fi,.. ··grandparents.and-my mother.·,., · 
: riance,committee_have:not,dec_i1<,ct~ ,_. "Dori't-.raise;:tuition. Don't .kill' , 
. whetlieq,to recomm_end. ?- , tmllon,1 •dreams that do"exist." ., ,. h ... 
·increase,to the full coundl;-corrimit,1.. ·. •· ' '· · · 
' tee vice.chairman T~·McBrayer·.: Charles Wethi!)gton, chancellor 
. , · of UK's community college system, 
said. yesterday. i· . .. , ·· · · , 'd . 'd .. . . . 
.. , .'\The $9 milliqn,·(Dudget ·cut)·1 'sai • ·a·,_m, year .tuition. increase 
. has got-to come rrom'.s"omewhere;"' I · would violate'an· impliecl"•contract 
McBrayer told,sfuderits:and admin', I ·between students and universities. 
istrators•at,'the lieaiing·at.Ashland J : He also, said such an increase 
Community .Co!lege;';r,,.-··11-,, ... , ... .: .• , would have a "chilling' effect" on 
. Council mem!Jeri'. ,viii".decide 'i enrollment. 
Nov .. 5 lwhether,,to·,raise., tuition•., 
.. effective in January. The,cciuncil is.· 
· considering such· a miclyear. tuition , ,1 
increase to help offset · a $9.4 "mil-', 
lion budget cut that occurred after . 
state ·revenues were'Jess· than pre:''" 
dieted:,,.. ... . .-t.~•.,;i. -.. ,..,_ . ~ . _. 
Yesterday's hearing was ,the' ·! 
·~1ast ofthree held by the·council's ·. 
finance committee. ·· , _ ·; . . .. . . 
. Some opponents:.qf the·.tuition:, 
increase . yesterday . 'fal~ed . about· ·1 
revenue and . enrollments: Jim. : 
· Kitchen talked about dreams. ·. 
:; · Kitchen, an· Ashland"Comm'uni:';1 
ty College student, told state Coun::,, 
cil on Higher Education members ' 
that'. his mother dropped out of • 
high schpo! to give birth to him. He·.". 
talked about living with his 'grand-'.· 
parents after his parents divorced, . 
and how he was a "burden O!I them. 
Steve Strathmann, student gov-
ernment. president at Morehead 
State, said a midyear tuition in• 
. crease "would be-paid by students 
and their families because govern-
ment financial aid has ~!ready been 
. set for the school year. He said it 
was unfair to "change rules in the 
middle of the game."_ · 
· Debra O'Regan, an Ashland 
·Community College student, said_ a 
tuition increase would be "disas-
trous'' to those like herself - older, 
"We would be forced to forsake 
our hopes of a better future," she 
said. "We would have to drop out." 
J.R Osborne, student govern-
ment president at Prestonsburg 
Community College, said students 
from economically depressed East-
ern Kentu"cky needed access to 
higher· education. He said a tuition 
increase ·would cut off that access . 
"Many are the first in their 
family to attend college," Osborne 
said about his fellow students. 
· "The bonds of po.verty are just 
beginning to qe · broken." · 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
.. Sept. 30, 1987 
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;President-.,_·. -\ 
says Yalef'._-
\ shouldn't get:,· 
'gay label 
New York Times News Service 
NEW HA VEN - A sternly" 
worded, three-page letter from the 
president of Yale University has' 
been sent to 2,000 volunteer fund-· 
raisers, rebutting a story in The 
Wall Street Journal depicting Yale· 
as "a gay school." 
An official with the Yale Alum-
ni Fund said the letter was sent to ' 
calm angered alumni and potential 
donors who contacted Yale after the 
story appeared on the Journal's ·' 
Leisure and Arts page Aug. 4: 
The article, '" 'Lipsticks' and 
Lords: Yale's New Look,'' was a 
first-person essay written by a free-
lance writer, Julie V. Iovine .. It 
described how the 284-year-old uni- ' 
versity had changed since she grad- 1 
uated in 1977. Though much of the 
essay dealt with fraternities and 
campus party 'rituals, the first third ' 
stated, '"Suddenly, Yale has a repu-
tation as a gay school." . I 
Yale's presiden~ Benno C: 
Schmidt Jr,, attacked the article as 
'"journalistic drivel" and dismissed 
its Yale-turned-gay theme. as an 
impression from a few · students 
extrapolated into '"an extremely 
misleading picture of the student 
'body." 
l, 
. . _ Iovine's thesis was based on her 
ms1g,hts as a part-time New Haven 
resicfent and on three interviews she 
said she cqnducted with Vale stu-
dents. One student told Iovine that 
before registering last September 
~he had received a '"notice" that one 
m four Yale students was homosex-
ual. 
, But _Schmidt said in his letter, 
dated Sept. 17, that no one at Yale 
knew of any mailing stating that 25 
percent of Yale's I 0,000 students 
were homosexual. He added that no 
one knew how many gay students 
attended Yale. He said a 1986 
survey in The Yale Daily News 
stated that 3 percent of the .males. 
and 1 percent of the women in 11 of 
the university's 12 colleges were 
homosexual. 
. lovine, 32; is married to a Yale 
profess_or. She is now working on 
an article · for The Yale Alumni 
Magazine. 
- - - --
. ' 
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U of L t9 ~8~_l,\ 
8. condom_}c> :-1 . . . . . ,, l 
rriach i nes :~~i//:J, 
'. .. ~: .. -: : --:: { 
Associated Press · 1- - ·1_~,·-~·.-. · .. ~l 
LOlRSVILLE - The ,Universi-1\ 
ty · of Louisville will: put eight(, 
condom vending machines_ around,:• 
the college in an efforno promote .. · 
safe sex and hinder the spread of;: 
AIDS, or acquired immune defi- · 
ciertcy syndrome. . . 
· --&ii£1 officials expect critics t~, 1 
. iµ,giilf.6h~ univers,ity is yromotin_g'_' . §_e~:;but say their main. goal 1s:: 
education. . · .-· ·. ,. ..., . . ,., 
· · '"I'm really most concen,ed ... '. ; 
they pick up the literature·thatwill,' 
be there with the machines and use; 
that literature,'' said Dale Ad~,,~:1 
university vice presiden~. ~.t,;.) \h~H 
There is already :onei c_ondoin;; 
machine at the student health cen- ;, 
ter, but after the universit,(picks' a~ 
vendor, .eight more_, will l]e put_-i!11 the undergraduate dorms,- fratenu-. ! 
ties and a sorority. · ~-~- .. r. 1 .. ~ 
University officials said. -i.,20<i:' 
stude11,iS would have. access to'.tliEi" 
maclilnes once they were in place:·: 
Several students said they were· 
glad the university was trying·, to. 
fight AIDS, a fatal disease that)s 
spreacr"'by certain intinµite sexual, 
contact, blood transfusions and hy-; 
podeqnic needles.· · · · .. -
··• 
-A service of the Olflce of Public Information-
,. -- .7!"',:,~----,·:-- .-.;;;:-;·::<!'~ -. -·.,1.---..•..;::"tz-; ·, • • • •" """""''"""~ "'• -· - - .• --.-~--- -
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. ', · Proposed programming also in-
~ludes blocks .of special types, of" 
'music, :including rhythm and blues, 
.coµntry;-inetal, jazz and 'reggae.· : ' 
·;~ ··Wj.:,:and J!rba~ County qovem- .: 
ment . las) -;· year each; : pledged · 
$42,500 to help'meet the,estirnated . 
cqs~.-_needed for initial- equipment . 
purchases and three-year: operating ·' 
_expenses.. · 
i',:; ,,-.The group has' raised-$16,000., 
dn the-.community .. : .. :. 
;;; j,. •·That $101,000 would have been · 
·enough, but WRFL discov~ed in'. 
., July,,that it .. would need. $1_5,000 • 
more to renovate a room in the UK · 
· student center. The organizers had 
... hoped. they ·could use a room in , 
'':Millei'iHall' that would not require 
".:renoVation: t ,.. · ' :: / · · . · . ·. 
!
'/;-,', ~is_·_· irig 'th~! $i5,000 is \he last 
. obiitai:le: WRFL',ni.ust. clear· before 
, going'.ojt· the air, said MaJ:k 13el!ty, 
I. p,ograin ·director.. . , ',J'. To , help · raise· ·the . money,. 
i "WRFL\vants full-time undergradu-' . . ; ate· students. to. pay ,$1• each a 
: ··semester,· possibly beginning in. 
· January: ' .. 
'. >".: .'The fee would .have .. to ... be 
• ~pproved by: the UK ·;lioard. __ of 
.' trustees. ___ · -! • • • .. ': -_:___ ~ __ 
-·' --
t To ~uge ~UJJJ)O;=i'.'fqr,'t}ili.:f~\ 
WRFL' 1s. askmg•'.stuaents ;,m_fl:f 
survey this · week ,whether. they;i,\ 
would · .Ile .. ; willinf~fo '.paf1$l·•"ra;;,J 
.:~·semester. . ' .~ .. ,_.:,,,.:;.;:··. ;~/./ .-\{: >t;· 
:,; .. ,The· survey is_,scl}edµled"tci·be 
:.'completed- ''Friday, ·•·said;-'Sliirley 
•'Slaytin,·an'aaministrative'assistant 
·•at tne'UK'Survey'ResearchfCenter: 
. Results co~d-be co~pi!~:b_ fJ¥~n"J 
l_..day, she said .... ,... . . •.•' · .. -~ :, The"station's"general manager; 
, . Scott ;FergusQnt said' he'; thought 
i),stude~~ ':~o~l<l_ :suppqrt}lie,:f~ ~: c 
. . . He.· said he thought· .. the $1-a-
1 semester 'fee \vas :·a·bargain;-,"Ho,v 
!''rriany-_hours ao youlJiave to ·listen 
l to·get your _dollai:'liii9~t?Jt'.i~.).:21 
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l.exington::: seminary "to install head 
i.J#j~GTON;"i{y:,,,... .Dr. William 0. Paulsell WIil be installed.• 
Sunday:as the 13th'iiri,sident of Lexington Theological Seminary:-: 
Paulsell, who jo/~ed the 122-year-old seminary as a dean. and.' 
professor In 1981, was named president on Aug. 5 to replace Dr.,· 
Daniel.Cobb. Co~bfwho had become president last fall, died· of a·'. 
heart attack Feb. 23.'. · 
' The iriaugurallon, :aftentral Christian Church on Short Street'ln;, 
Lexington, wlll run-from 7:30-p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The public:is-f 
,invile!l,:and p, ~ecepUon wlll follow. · · · ,: 
